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TRE.'SUR:! DEPARTMENT 
ilc.~t: ington 

FOR RELEASB, MORNING NEWSPAPERS, 
Vedneeday Fe~~ary lS, 1942. 

The Secretary or the Treasury, by this public not i ce, i nvitee 

tenders for $150, 000,000, or thereabouts, or 91-day Treasury bills, 

to be issued on a discount basis under oo~petitive biiding. The 

bills or thls aerles wlll be dated February 25, 1942, and wi ll 

mature May 27, 1942, when the face amount will be payable without 

interest. They will be issued in bearer form only, and in denomina

tions or $1,000, $5,000, $10,000, $100,000, 1500,000, and $1,000,000 

(maturity value ). 

Tenders will be received at Federal Reserve Banks and Branches 
up t o tho closing hour, two o'clock p. m., Eastern war time, Friday, 
February 20, 1942. Tenders will not be received at the Treasury 
Department, Washington. Each tender must be for an even multiple or 
$1,000, and the price offered must be expressed on the basio or 100, 
with not more than three decimals, e. g., 99.925. Fractions may not 
be used. It ls urged that tenders be made on the printed forms and 
forwarded in t he special envelopes which will be supplied by Federal 
Reserve Banko or Branches on application therefor. 

Tenders will be received without deposit from i ncorporated 
banks and trust companies and from responsible and recognized dealers 
in investment securities. Tenders from others must be accompanied by 
payment of 10 percent of tho race amount of Treasury bills applled 
for, unless t he tenders are accompanied by an express guaranty or 
payment by an incorporated bank or trust company. 

Immediately after the closing hour, t enders will be opened at 
the Federal Reserve Banks and aranohee, following which publlc 
announcement will be made by the Secretary or the Treasury of tho 
amount and price range of accepted bids. Those submitting tenders 
will bo advieed of the acceptance or reJection thereof. The Secretary 
of the Treasury exoressly reserves the right to accept or reJect any 
or all tenders, in.whole or ln part, and his action ln any such 
respect shall be final. Payment of accepted tenders at the prices 
offered muot be made or completed at the Federal Reserve Bank in 
cash or·other immediatel y available rundo on February 25, 1942. 

The i ncome derived from Treasury bills, whet her interest or 
galn from the sale or other disposition ot the billa, shall not have 
any exemption, as such, and loss trom the sale or other disposition 
of Treasury bills shall not have any opccial treatment, as such, 
under Federal tax Acts now or hereafter enacted. The bills shall be 
oubJect to estate, inheritance, gift, or other excise tues, whether 
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Federal or State, but eball be exempt frota all taxat1on nov or her&
after impoeed on the principal or intereet thereof by any State, 
or any of the poeaeaaiona of the United Statee, or by any local 
taxing authority. For purpoeee of taxation the amount of discount 
at which Treaaury billa are originally eold by the United Btataa 
ahall be considered to be intereat. Under Sections ~2 and 117 (a) 
(1) of the Internal Revenue Code, aa amended by Section 115 or the 
Revenue Aot or 19~1, the amount or diaoount at which billa issued 
hereunder are aold shall not be considered to accrue until auoh billa 
ahall be sold, redeemed or otherwise diapoaed oft and such billa are 
excluded from consideration as oapltal aeaeta. Accordingly, the 
owner of Treasury bills (other than l lre insurance companies) issued 
hereunder need include 1n hie 1noome tax return only the dlrferance 
between the price paid for such billa, whether on original iaaue or 
on subaequent purchase, and the amount actually received either upon 
sale or redemption at maturity during the taxable year for which the 
return ia made, aa ordinary gain or loas. 

Treasury Department Circular No. ~18, as amended, and this 
notice, prescribe the terms or the Treasury billa and govern the 
conditions of their iesue. Copies ot the circular may be obtained 
from any Federal Reserve Bank or Branch. 

' 

-oOo-
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TREASURY DEP ARTMEIIT 
Vaehin&ton 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE, 
Wedneedax. FebruarY 18. 19~2 . 

.. --- 3 

Preee SeM'ioe 
No, 30-39 

8eoretar1 or the Treasur1 Morgenthau todaf announced the 

eubeoript1on figures and the basi• or allotment tor the offering 

ot 2-l/4 percent Treasur1 Bonde ot 1952-55. 

Reporta received from the Federal Reaorve Banks abov that 

aubacript1ona total apprcximatel1 14,697,000,000, Subaor1pt1one 

in amount• up to and 1nclud1ng 15,000, totaling about 114,000,000, 

where the eubeor1bers specified that deliver1 be made.in 

registered bonds 90 days atter the ieaue date, were allotted 1n 

tull. All other aubsor1ptions were allotted 32 percent on a 

atraight percentage bas1e, with adJuetmento, where necessary, 

to the 1100 denomination. 

Further details ae to eubeor1ptione and allotments will 

be announced when t1nal reports are received trom the Federal 

Reaerve Banke. 

-oOo-
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Daniel v. Ball 

ftle Baoreurr 

PlAa ee talk to •e the tiret thine in the aorning a s to 
whether I abould or ahouldn't oall up OBnnon and Voodrua 
about our 895,000 vhioh the Senate put baolt in the detioienoT 
bill. Plaue Wit to •• about that earl7 - at 1-•t betora 
ten o ' oloolt. 

£tt-.., ~ 
t-k ,.L /1:~ ;z 
~-
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Copy tor llho Ct.aunooy / 5 

February 18, 1942 1a22 P. ll . OS 

T 
SECRET SERVICE WASH WILSON 

SECRET SERVICE NY HC,RATH 

BELKNAP "ESSAC£ DELIVERED AND UNDERSTOOD, ALL INSTRUCTIONS CARRIED 
OUT. w"c 
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Frank J. W11aon, lebrual"J 18, 1~. 

Chief, Seoret SerTioe Bureau 

E. H. Foh7 , Jr. 

The Seoretal"1 would like to haTe 70u tranEnit 
b7 telat)"pl the attached a .e11oranaa f rom Under Secretar1u 
Patterson and Forreatal and General Gull ion, to the head 
of 70ur St. Louie office, with ina true tiona that be 
pereonall7 deliYer th«a aa aoon aa poaaible to 
Cbarlaa Belknap, Exeout iYe Vioe-Preaidant of the Konaanto 
Ch .. ioal Ccapany, 1700 South Second Strut. Tour 11&11 
ehould wai t while Kr. Belknap r eaaa tb111 and aftar he 
baa read thea 70ur IMI1 ahould be inatructed to burn th1111. 

The Seoreter y will be tal king to Kr. Belknap later 
i n the a.,. and ftllta J(r. Belknap to han read the 
memoranda before he telephonu hill. 

ObYioual7 the docu.enta are of a highly conf i dential 
nature and care ahould be uero1aad that the1 be ahown 
only to Kr. Belknap. 

Attaohllenta. 

EBJaap 2/18/42 
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Operator: 

HMJr: 

Edward 
Foley: 

Hl1Jr: 

F: 

HJ.!Jr: 

r: 

HMJr: 

F: 

H!4Jr: 

F: 

HY.Jr: 

r: 

Rl!Jr: 

F: 

H'-'Jr: 

F: 

HMJr: 

l": 

!!VJr: 

Mr. Poley. 

Poley. 

Yeah. 

Good morning. 

Good morning . 

l"ebruary 1$, 1942 
12:1$ p.m. 

u 

Ed, this thing a t the Provost - what d1d you 
decide to do about my euggeation of wiring thie 
to Belltna;>? 

We went ahead and round out that he wasn't i n 
St. Louis, he was in New York. 

Oh. 

And it's bei ng delivered to aim a t the hotel 
up i n New York. 

He ' s in New York? 

Yeah. 

What do you suppose he' a doing uo th~re? 

I don't know. He's with 'ueeny at the Ambassador 
Hotel. 

He's with Who? 

Queeny. 

Oh, with Queeny, I see. And you told him- how 
much die! you deli ve r7 

I deliver ed the covering memor andum a.nd the 
memo rrom Gullion. 

Signed by Gullion? 

Yeah. 

But not the eturr eent me .••.• 
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RMJr : 
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HXJr: 

J' : 

l!I"Jr: 

r : 

RMJr: 

r : 

HXJr: 

F: 

IDIJr : 

r : 

IOIJr: 

r. : 

IOIJr: 

F: 

HMJr : 

- 2 -
12 

lo, no. Because that'• sll - that'• all that 
be would ba•e to haYe. 

Wbat 1e a ProYoet Marehal, anyway? 

Well , be'a the tallow that hae to do With 
tha i nternal deteneee. 

I •••· 

In eo rsr a a they relate to oi vll1a,na. 

Well , let me ask you tb1e: wher e did he get 
all or th1e aturr from? 

Oa, pretty much. 

Pretty mach f rom ua. 

Well, Barn1 e thought be might have gotten i t 
trom Sammy 111. au a. 

And Joe. 

Ob. 

And Joe. They've been turning the et urr over 
to • •••• 

Wall, 1t1 a a peculi ar thing, the way the 
letter'• worded. Sort or - I mean, I suppose 
1t 1 a 1n anever to my putting them on notloe 
Dot t o uee lt - I euppoae attar a month or eo 
th1a 1e vbat they '•• done, huh? 

!bat'• rlgbt. Sure. 

Because I wrote them not to recommend it, and 
tbeo they oome back with tb1a aturr at me, hub? 

That ' s rlmt. Yea. And I think 1t 1s- I think 
it oouldnTt be better. I think it's tine, be-
oauee • •••. 

Well, it's good only beoauae we acted. It 
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F: 

HMJr: 

F: 

IOIJr: 

F: 

!!MJr: 

F: 

HMJr: 

F: 

HMJr: 

F: 

HMJr: 

F: 

f')IJ I' : 

- J -

wouldn't be eo good 1t va hadn't acted. 

!bat '• right. 

!.3 

Baoauae then 1t would look aa though ve again 
were behind. 

Tbat'e right. Well , I mean (Laugha) the only 
1ad part ot 1t i1 that they ehould baYe had 1t 
tiret instead ot ua, and ve brought it to their 
attention and nov they're tollov1ng through. 

They should have had it tiret. 

Sure. Instead or Ul. 

Well, they d1dn' t. 

'l'hey d1dn 1 t. We vere ahead or them. 

And th1e ie their come-back. 

Tbat's right. 

Okay. 

All right. 

I'm aeelng you at one. 

AU right. Fine. Thank you. 

Good-bye. 
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Charles 
Belknap: 

IDIJr: 

B: 

B: 

RMJr: 

B: 

IDIJr: 

B: 

IIY.Jr: 

B: 

BMJr: 

B: 

!!MJr: 

B: 

February 18, 1942 
12:26 p.a. 

How are you, Mr. Secr etary? 

Good mor ning. 

Good mor ni ng. I 'm aor1"7 I got laid up with 
a col~ a r ter I lett Washingt on ao I haven't 
been able to look th1e thing - get a decieion 
on it aa quickly ae I expected. 

I aee. 

I had to hole in here at the Ambassador Hotel 
i n New Yorlt and go to bed. 

Oh. 

14 

And - but the aituation ia th1a, Kr. Secretary. 

I've talked it over with the otticera ot our 
company, and we feel that we have obligated 
ouraelvee to ao much Government business, that 
we oannot spare aQ7 or our peraonnel and do 
that job well. 

Yeah. 

You aee, we have taken on tour Government plants. 

Yeah. 

Outai~e ot the expansion ot a great many ot our 

own proceasea within our plant, and we ' ve taken 

on these tour planta - two in Texas and two in 
Ill1no1a •••.• 

Yeah • 

..•.• and it does spread it very, Jery thin. 

Yeah. 

And they feel that to have one ot the exeoutive 

ott1cera pulled out at the preaant time would 
endanger the program, and I thinlt it 1e going t o 

talte about two hundred man rrom ua, ot our 
euper vlaory rorce; and we're theref ore eorry 
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I!MJr: 
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HJ.!Jr: 

B: 

I!I!Jr: 

B: 

!IHJr: 

B: 

I!I!Jr: 

8 : 
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to have to state that we feel that I ahould 
not accept. 

You' re turning me down. 

1.5 

(Laugha) I hete to do it, but I agree with them 
that we have got thla big program and it's a 
very exteneive one. 

Well, I'm disappointed. I didn't think you'd 
do that. 

Well, that' s the reason of it; nothing else. 

Yeah. 

I don't- one other thing, Mr. Secretary, and 
that ie that I don't believe that you'll aanage 
to keep that company together if you- keep it 
going at all - if you get rid of the personnel 
that are there. 

Uh hub. 

You eeem to be pretty ineiatent on that. 

Well, did you get a copy ot the letter I eent 
you from the Under Secretary ot War and Navy? 

Beg your pardon? 

Did you get a copy ot the Under Secretary of 
War and llavy's letter? 

No, I have not. 

Well, I eent one up t o you on that. 

Prom where - I mean, where did you aend itt 
St. Louie? 

Well, I - no, I sent i t to New Xork and told a 
Secret Service man t o deliver it. 

Well, t hey're goi ng t o br ing that up now. They 
Juet telephoned to me and aaid they'd be up here 
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IDIJr: 

B: 

IIKJr: 

B: 

HMJr: 

B: 

IDIJr: 

8: 

- } - 16 

1D about an hour or an hour and a halt. 

Well v1 thou t rq luloV1 ng it or aeltina tor it, 
the Under Secretary ot War and NaYy haYe written 
•e a letter and - th1e ie Juet a part here, it 
1ay1, •we agree v1tb the reoom~endat1one ot 
General Gullion, ProYoet Marehal , that neoeeeary 
ttept be taken to eecure competent manager ot 
known loyalty to be placed in .qparge ot the 
corpor ation. The actual d1ec~ge ot ind1Yiduala 
known to be or suepeoted ot being eubveraive can 
be aocompllshed through the recent procedure eet 
up in the ottice agreed to by the Secretar y ot 
the NayY. • 

Yeah. 

•It ie believed that it will be neceeeary tor 
new manager to gradually replace technical experts 
employed by the General Aniline 1'1lm V1 tb loyal 
Americana pcseesaing the requisite technical 
qualitioatione.• Signed Robert Patterson and 
Jamee V. Forrestal. 

Yeah. 

So that's what the Amy and Navy think about it. 
It ien't Just my opinion. 

Yeah.. Well , I've - ae I aay, I don 1 t belieYe the t 
you could ever replace them - I mean, I know some
thing about the chealcal induetry rqselt, and you 
can't get men. 

Well, I think I'm going to write you a lett~r, 
Mr. Belknap, a~ing you; and them I ' m going to -
and it you van t to turn me down toraally, I 'd 
l i.ke to have it on record. I Just can't understand 
it. You're working tor - all the wor k that you 
baYe ie tinanoed and paid tor by the Government; 
and nov the Government come• along and asks you 
to help us out , and your company eays no. 

Well, I t hink, Mr. Secretary, you've got - we've 
ea1d yes a good many t1mee; and we're not - it 
ien't trom anyt~lng l i ke that- epirit like that 
in the least. It's Juet the question that we've 

• 
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17 
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taJr.en on eo :cuc:h !iOrll. that we t~an 1 t talco on 
any more. 

Well, I Jua t couldn't under- I mean, I still 
don't underatand it. I went to you in the r1ret 
lnltanoe because you' ro a graduate or the Naval 
Academy and a Naval 0t t 1cer, and here is the 
Government seking you to do something at no 
t1nancial lo aa to you •..•• 

That doesn't worry ua 1n the leaat. That doesn ' t 
enter i nto-it in any way . 

•.••• and all thia extra work you have ie 
Government work. 

That' s r i ght. 

And I t hink i t 'a up to tha Government to decide 
where your eorvicea can ba or the greateet value. 

Yeall. 

Now, thia pol icy or getting these people i an' t 
Juet mine. It ' a alao, now, both the War and 
Navy. They're ~utt1ng down tha regulations
tha Navy Deoartment are ••••• 

Iaall. 

••••. and I 'm glad to have them back 
it came to me out or the clear aky. 
know i t , and they gave me the whole 
everrthing. But we are at war. 

I r ealize thPt ae much aa anybody. 

And ••• .• 

Very serious, too. 

me up; and 
I d14n' t 

l1at or 

And I've got to have a record or thie. And
can •t· you reooneider tnia? 

Well, I really have oona1dered this very deeply 
and ver y c~retully . 

Yu. 
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An4 that'a the concluaion we came to. 

Wall, Who ' a we' 

Well, I mean, our co.panr ott1cara. 

Yeah. 

18 

Wall, it doeen't- it not only doean't help 
aa, but i t'e too bad that a man, ae ! aay, 
w1th your e?eoi&l training, that we can't get 
hla t o do th1e eort ot wor£, and I Just •••.. 

Wall , I ' d l1ke to - qulta naturally I ' d 11ke 
to talk to - 01Ye your point or Yiew - and 
couun1cate with you ageln. 

I Juat can ' t und~ratand 1t. I aean - hera ' • a 
oaaa where I'm fairly oontid~nt that we go on, 
~ th1~ ia one ot the woret neata or Naz1-iam 
in t hla country ••••• 

Yeah. 

•••.• and I eent you up thle letter- you'll eee 
what the - I wieh 1t had been in here Monday, 
but I didn't know 1t waa oo~1ng- what the 
ProYoat Marahal had to aay about 1t ••.•• 

Yeah. 

• • ••• and here the Treaaury Department formally 
aaka your company to land us one ot their men 
to help ue olean out thaaa people, and all thla 
extra work that you got 11 tor the OoYernaent ...• 

~t'e right. 

•••• . and then the Government eaya, 0Vell, we 
need you more hare.• I could gat the Prealdent 
to wri te you a latter, but I don't want to te~a 
up t he Preaident'e time. I oan get the Secretary 
ot t h e Navy to write you a letter. 

I don't want to bother the •.••. 

Well , I can get the Secretary or the Navy to 
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write you c letter. 

No, you're enough, Mr. Secreta~. 

Wall , I'm definitely to1ng to write you and 
the praeident of your company a letter. 

Yeah. 

And then when we aek JOU th1a and the only 
IXOUII ia, well, JOU 1VI got Other Ooverncent 
work to look attar - and- auppoeing I don't 
sat anybod)' and auppoeing the people who are 
nov i n lick ae on th1a th1r.g and then a1x aonthe 
from now - in Bepte5ber - we fin~ a lot of Na&ie 
in there ••••• 

Yea b. 

•••.• and they've gotten lnto the Oovernaent 
fila• and what have you and let'a eay, tble 
ien 't anything wild, ae I understand, eighty 
or ni nety per cent of the dye for the unlrorma 
are t!llde by this company. 

Yfllb. 

Well , auppoains they put eomethlng into th1e 
dye vhlob will give all theee men a akin 
irr1 tat ion. 

Yeah. 

It'• perfectly poeeible. 

Yeah. Yell, the only thing 1e thet I think that 
you' d find on the other band a ve~ - I don't 
believe thet you could get anybody to replace 
them. 

We ' ve got to. We've got to. I mean, there'• 
no two waya - we'll either got them or we'll 

. ehut the company down. 

Wall, personally I think lf you don't - tr you 
take them out or there at the praeent time, 
you'll have to abut the CO=PIDY ~own. 
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But I reoo .. ended in Bspttmber '}9 that I be 
permitted to buy the •Normandit". 

Yea)l. 

And I wae blocked by that - b~oauee they ea1d 
that I might be hurting tome Prenobman'e teelinga; 
but i n '39 I wat ready to Day twenty-tive million 
dollare tor the 0 l!orcand1e0 and I could have 
bought it 1n September '39· 
Yeah. 

We'd have had 1t nov. 

Yeah. 

But with thia company and I owning the stock, 
I'm net going to wait until theee tellova pull 
some devilment on ua. 

Yet. 

And all I asked or your comptny wet to lend you 
long enough that ve could get th11 thing started. 

Would you consider at all the company iteelt 
going into that poeition' 

Mr. Belknap, Mr. Svope put it up to ae •.•.. 

Yeah • 

• •••• and I can't do it on account ot the public. 

I tee. 

And I d1dn 1 t knov hov he felt or hov Foley 
tel t, but I've ainoe talked to other people 
and they aaid the public reaction voul~ be 
bad. 

Yu. 
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And 1t ••• .. 

It JOU considered 4o1ng that, we could atr~ngthen 
11: a groat deal. 

Well , 1f rou're ao buer, how's your oompanr got 
time to auperv1te aomebody alee? 

Why, juat almplJ - I meen, lt JOU have to go 
ln. 

Well, we're ln. The United States Oovern.ent 11 
1n th.la thing now. We're up to our necke. 

Yeah. 

And 1r you're - the Monaanto Chemical are eo 
buer, how have the7 got tlae to aupervlee another 
OOIIJ)8nJ Which 11 U 'Dig? 

Vall, you mise mr point. Vhnt I meant wae thie: 
1r we had to go 1n there, 1t would be etronger 
w1th the bao~ng or the whole ccmpanJ rather than 
one peraon out or the company. 

Well , that's perfectly true. 

That' e what I vaa trJing to 187. 

But I can 1 t - a lot or th111£1 hllv' bun done 
hare 1n Vaahlngton which I couldn t expla1n, and 
I oouldn' t expla1n lf I p1cked one company to 
unage. 

Yeah. 

I mean, I'd have d1tr1cultJ enough trying to 
expla1n the h1r1ng of the Alu:~~inlm Cocpan7 to 
unage all or theae othera. 

Yeah. 

And I don't think - even lf l want~d to do lt -
I don 't th1nk I oould get it b7 the Department 
or Juetloe. 

:teo h. 
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out a~out it, and thaf 

All r1g t, "• Beoretary, I' 1 ••••• 

Vbat ia your a 4raaa? 

Ovt tber in Bt. Lo ia? 

No, where you are now. 

At the Ambaaaador Hotel in New York. 

Bow long will 70u be there? 
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I'm lann1n to ba here until the Spirit ot 
St. Louie leavee tonight at aix o'cloCk. 

Well, when .JOU sat 'back to 8t. L0U11 tom.orrov 
aorn1ng, t~ere'll be on your deek a to~ 
letter tro: •• and one to tne pree1dent ot 
your ocapeny aeklng tor your eerv1cea. 

Yeah. 

And then 1t you want to turn me down ••••• 

You make 1 t avtul hard. 

I'• going to cake 1t just ae hard as I know bow. 

(Laughs) 

l'a going to mAke 1t Just at hard ae I ltnov how, 
because we di4n 1 t select you ligbtl7, we selected 
you becauee you vere a graduate ot AnnepOl1a, 
a Un1 ~ed Btatee Naval Ottioer, and you ' ll have 
th1e thing nov tram Patteraon and trom Forreetnl 
and tram the Provoet Karahal baoking ce up, or 
rather, demanding ot ce that I kick theee tellove 
out, not baoltlng me up. 'Del:a 41 e: that I do th1e. 

Yeah. 

eo - and aa I told our own eople - I aean, v en 
are we go ng to etop playing th11 gee aa tbotlgb 
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we 14 all gone t o laton and all wore eobool 
Ueet 

And theee people will etop at no thlng; and ae 
tar ae mr reeponeibil1t 1 1e concerned, I'd 
euob rather have eomebodf 1&1, •Well, the 
freaeury'e too tough on the Oeraane,• than to 
have them eay we're a lot ot eieaiee. 

Yeah. 

And 1t t here ever wae a bad neet of Ne~ia , 

they ' re right i n that company. 

Yeah. 
I 

And, ae I eay, after all , it'• no- you don't 
have to let fOUr laagination run very tar ae 
t o what they could do through their dyee and 
t heir chemlcale and what have you, and through 
copiee of our motion p1cturee and everything 
elee. The Pr ovoet Marshal goee into the whole 
thing. 

Yeah. 

And I Just - I don't believe 10u 're going t o 
turn me down. I can't believe it. 

Well, could I tr1 to set you eomebody elaet 

Well, that'e alwaye poeeible, but •••.. 

I'm only too glad to help 1n every way I can. 

Yeah. Well , if you know ot any officer, Naval 
Otticer, or Army Officer, I want either a retired 
Naval or Armf Officer t hat hae training 1n the 
oh .. l oal 1nduetrf. 

(Laughe) 

Be'a got to be either Nav1 or Army , but I much 
prefer the Navy. 

Yeah. All right, Mr. Secretary. 
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FEB 181942 

)()' clear Mr. QMG,Ja 

I • ewoaillg for rour WCII'Mtloa a 
oopJ of a letter 11hloh I h&Ye wlttoa to lr. 
Charlea Bellmap* Exowtho Vloe Pr01Uoat ot 
your ""'P'if. I a avo t.ba t 70\l IIIU1 11r. 
Bellalap wi agt'M with M that 1A t1•• llb 
thue all oitlsou hue a dut)' to thea 001mtr)' 
to aene whore the7 oan 110at ottootlnlT help 
1A t he ftl' oUart. I bollon that J:r. Bollalap 
oan sf01"1l &D lllnluable aernoo to hb 
001Dl b7 acooptl.Dg the prealcl•q ot tba 
Gen. bSl!ne oacl Plla Corporatloa. the 
great •lorlt7 ot whoeo atoalt 11 now Tllhcl 1ll 
tho Seorotii"T ot the 'i'l' ... V7. 

I hope thet it will be po11ibla for 70u 
t o encourage J.lr . Bollalap t o oooopt tbh poaltion 
encl t or your 001ip&IIT t o r in h1.a a 1 .. n ot 
abaenoo for &D 1ncletWto poriocl of tiM. In 
thia w:t 7011 can help M e&rf7 o11t &D !.portent 
prorr• thet .la ao Yital to ov -.r ottort. 

v .,.,. trlllT 7 0111' • • 

(~eel) J:J. Alufii<U LIIAU, _. 

Seoretar7 aC tho TreaaUf7 

llr. EGcar JL. Q)lo-, 
Prealclut, Uouanto Chaloal COD!pU1' 
St. Lolli a, llleaourl 

Enoloa11ro 

BB/EHFta 2-18-(2 

I 
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1ft 4MI' ... S.lbapa 

AI 7011 DDiro W'l ... MAt If tile o•tlbMhtc lllar11 
ot the Geur&l. WU. & FUa Cwporat1q Ml Mu natel 1a 
the SMI'It&1'7 of the !I'IIIVJ· Ia W7 l-'c:aat tile real 
illtaraat ill til••• llhaPaa Ilea M. 1a tile Oenu D7e !nat. 

!U parpoae of the ,,....,. Depal'tlaiAt 1a nat1q UlaN 
aharea •• to •11'1'1 to,..,.. 1\ep1 to Mll'lauiaa tile c~ ua bettll' 11tlllu ita pi'K1»t1ft fuilltlll 1a the ... ~~pt. 
Aa rou bo. • the COIIJIIII1 11 o• ot tlla aout.,.•a l-Ilac 
prol•ara o~ _.h MM .. qeatllffa ui tlla. It 1a the "ri• 
ot the 'lu • ·~ ui ,,.....,. Deputa .. ta that ulna ' Uate 
atapa 11'1 t.llt• to el~ta the I. 0. l ubea coatrol tMt Ilea 
ao.lat.a the Gaaar&l. WU• & Fila tllro•dl atoak lleUS..a0 
lt17 paraoDMl a.a patlllt u4 o\Mp aoati'Ubal &ft'lllg-ata 0 
thh Oo'ra.,_llt will aot be able to ate tile t.U ui effHtlft 
1111 ot the Gaual Wlill• & Flla CoPpontloa Ulat tile Uleall• 
tin of the 1IV recpin. 

!he Goni'DiliDt ooaal41ara 1t nHatlal to the llliiiU 
at thla procNa that tllare be lutallll at oua Ia thla C:'*P'!Q' 
11 lta i1PIIt111C bali a .a ao Ml aot oU, ~atto.i 
latocPl\f ui patriotla bat alao ••JOfl tile kl.-at rep•tatl• 
11 u ezpll'le_.. baalaaaa a:unt1ft 1a tile ehaleal flali. 
I • aoafUqt tlaat 7011 11 a f-v .'ral ott1MP ul II ft 
~tut auntlw 1a au.J.eal o..-ln taP ..... thea t.at7 
flll'l poiHII thiN qualltloatlau la aa 011htaaibc iecn•· 
I • o&llbc oa 7011 to aooept thla lapoPtaat aaalgaaaat 1a tM 
Coat.,.•a .u effort. 

I hepo that 7011 wlll be able to &I'I'QCI a l .. n ot 
lbMMI t,_ JOUP r;:.-t poel tloa aJii tab CYII' till Jll'llia..7 
et the Geur&l. W & llla Corperetlea at ;rov praHut ealal'1· 
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February 16 , 19~2 
12: ~l ;l .JD. 

Mr. Swope. 

Good morning, l4r . Swope. 

Mr. Belknap, I understood, talked to you 
before be talked to me? 

Yes , elr. 

What did be have :o say? 

Well, he said that be had talked it over with 
Queeny and had been ill since he lett here 
with a cold, but that w!th all the work that 
the Monsanto's got , he didn't thi nk be could 
undertake i t. And then he said some other 
t ll.1nge wh1 oh I' d l1k e : o tell you when I see 
you. 

Yes. 

Did you talk to h.1m? 

Yes, I did. 

Uh hu!l . 

Whet were t~e other th i ngs tha t h e said? This 
is just in the Treaeur y. 

Well , be - two other tbinge. He said - and 
tb.is is Just local pr ediction, you might say -
t hat be didn't think that if you got rid or 
all those peoPle i n there with German con
necUone , 1! they're loyal Americans, that be 
thought that the comoany would go to the sround . 

Yeah. 

It would never be- but that 's the thing t~~t 
I' d like to tallt to you at length, 14r. Secretar y , 
about . 

I want to t alk to you, too. 
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(La~a) And then the other propoaltion that 
be and Queen7 would be w1ll1n& to oonelder w1tb 
rou 11 the queetlon ot the Moneanto operet1n& 
1 t •• an orsanJ.r.aUoo. 

Wall{ I'd like to talk to 7ou, •• I eay, and 
wa'l 11e bow we get along. 

All rl&bt, elr. 

l-u11 I'd like to know wblra 70u etaod and 
I 1 d like to tell JOU where I etand. 

Good. !bat'• wbat I'd like to do. I'a waiting 
tor U..t. 

laYe 70u eeen Mr. Pattereon'e end Mr. Porreetal'• 
llnel"t On tble eubjeot. 

lo. 

Xou ha•en't eeen it? 

lo. 

Well, I'll eend JOU in ay oop;y eo that ;you can 
be rea41na 1 t bet ore I 111 7ou. 

lou baYen't &OJ idea 71t wben 7ou're going to 
be aYallablet 

lo, beoauee I Juat got in a little while ago 
an4 thla oall Jua t ouoe tbrou&b. I ween' t reedy 
toru. 

tea. 

lut I'll eend thil in to JOU. 

I UAderetand I ba•e a m~eting with ;you at }:}0 
on the Leaee-Lend. 

'ftlat'a rlpt. 
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FEB 181942 
c .. r Judge JJ.uka 

I aa 1n reoelpt ot 70UP letter ot 
Februar7 14, 1942. 

lD Tlew of tbe tenor ot the &iiCUIIiOA 
lw1 in Kr. Fo1e;r •a oftice on Uonda.;r at which 
tlu 7011 nre a.d'f111d or our lntentloa to Mlect 
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a c=petent u.a tl'l.ined ueoutln to run the 
buaineu ot the Generu Wllne & Fila Corpol'l.tlon 
tor the Goni'Dilent, there h ao ne.a tor u utena.a 
repq, euept on one point. 

Tour letter coata.ina a quotatloa !1'011 a 
atat&MAt •4• b7 the Pruldent on luuu7 2, 19(2, 
with regard to the genera.l problea o! the treataent 
ot a.llena a.nd foreign-born clthena, ud alao r.ur 
lahrpretatlon o! the poaltlon taken b7 KP. Fo •{ 
ud liP. O' CoDMll 1n thh regard. I u contldtA 
that upon u ture re!lactlon 7011 wi ll ret.llse the 
po&l tloa o! the o.r.rtunt wlth reapeot to Ceneru 
Wllne rraouel e mtirel7 conalahnt with t.ba 
atateun o! po11c:r ileu.d b7 the J>re&i4111 t laat 
lmU&J7. 

SlncerelJ 70111'1, 

lloDOrabl e Johzl E. llaok 
J>ruld111t 

Secret&1'7 of the 'lr .. aur:r. 

Cenera.l Wllne l Fila Corporatloll 
230 Park J.nnu 
.._ York, S.. York. 

JJO' C:EHF/ap 2/17/42 

Regraded Unclassified
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GENERAL AN I L INE & FILM CORPORATI O N 

lt~'""'·O•& 

•w•••" ....... • ·•»OO 

230 PARK AVE N UE 

NEW YORK 

February 14 , 1942 

Honorable Henry ~orgenth.u , Jr, 
Secretary or the Treasury 
Washington, D, c. 
Dear Mr . Secretary: 

Your l e tte r or February 4, 1942 haa rece ived l11J' thoughtful 
consideration. It ia g:ratityi.ng to know that you are in accord 
with the objectives announced wnen I aaaumed the presidency or 
General Aniline & Film Corporation. The Country, the Government 
itaelr, and the national war program will all benefit trom suc
ceaa in making thia corporation an err e otive , loyal and dynamic 
American enterprise, 

Your r epreaentativaa, I am pleaaed to note , are directed to 
conaul.t and cooperate oloaely with the management in pursuing our 
common purpose. You m&7 be confident that I spall make available, 
1n the tuture aa in the paat, &n1 information within the knowledge 
or the management. or contained in the Company recorda. Naturall;r 
I am deairoua or receivtng ·trom your representatives or !rom any 
other aouroe tnrormation aa to the ' poasible dislo;ralty or an:r em
ployee or aa to an:r pos sible danger to our plants or detects in 
our products. 

Your thought that our exchange or viewa presages an improve
ment 1n the situa tion, aa tull:r eat r orth in my letter to you or 
January 29, 1942 , is, indeed, welcome. I am encouraged thereb:r 
to make a brier r e capitulation or t~e princi ples which appear to 
be eaeential to the succes s and uaetulness of the Company and to 
the proper functioning or the management, 

1 . 
pri.mary 
wi.r . 

The management believes that the highest and 
aim of this Company should bs to help win t hia 
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GENERAL ANILINE & FILM CORPORATION 

U \. llt>MO"C 

M U IIUIAY tUU. • • 1• 00 

230 PAIUI AVI:NUI: 

NEWYOitK 

Honorable l!enl')' llorgentbau, Jr. 
Pebrual')' 14, 11'!2 

2. ~ th1a end, the ~ aDd all i t8 planta 
abould be ooDYen-4 aa quiokl)' aa poaaible 1Dto a tull
u- war-production aa~oy. 

3. 'l'be •n•a-t will, ot ooura•, be con.tantl7 
conc•I'Dad with th• czu•ation ot paraonnel, end 1n ita 
1n•eatifat1ona 1t will aol1oit .end oont1dentl7 expect 
to reo• •• tJOO& the Depart.ant ot the 'l'Naaul')', and 
troa an7 other branch ot tha Oonl'IJMDt hartng Juria
d1ct1on to 1D• .. t1gate, tul.l cooperation tor the pur
po .. ot auu1'1ng the Coapan,. againat .. botag• aD4 
eubYerai•• intlu•nce. 

•· 'l'he tact that an7 Ama1'1oan c1tiaan ia ot 
Oeraan birth, anc .. tl')', or training ahall not be oon
a1deN4 euttic1ent ground tor hh 41achal'ge. Witllcnltl 
eY1dence that he 1a or hae b•en d1alo)'al to the Untted 
Statea. I acc•pt unrea•I"Ye417 the declaration ot 
Prea1d•nt Roo .. ••lt ot Janual')' 2, 111421 

•I - deepl7 ccmo•I'Ded onr tb• 1DcNaai.DS 
IIW!ber ot raporta ot -.plo,..ra 41aoharg1ng 
worara wbo happen to be ali•na or e•en 
toreign•boi'D oit1 .. na. 'l'hla h a ftl'7 
aerioua Mtter. It ia one thing to aate-
81181'4 AM1'1can 1D4uatl')', and part1cularlr 
detanae 1D4uatl')', qatnat aabotapJ but t 
1a ••1'7 -ch another to thi'Ow out ot wol4t 
boneat and lo7al people wbo, ac•pt tor the 
accident ot birth, are aincerel7 pat1'1ot1o. 

•such a pol1o7 1• aa atupid aa it h un
Juat, end on both oounta it pla7a 1Dto the 
banda ot the enealea ot Ama1'1oan da.oorao7. 
B)' 41aohargtng lo)'al, ettioi~t workera 
atapl7 beoenae ~ were boi'D abroad, or 
b•oauae tba7 han torelgn-aouMtng• -•· 

2. 
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GENERALANILINIE & FILM CORPORATION 

230 PA"It AVENUE .. , ...•.. 
M \l lltltA'# M!U. 4 • t .100 

NIEWYOJilK 

Honorable He1U7 lilorgenthau, Jr. 
FebruaJ7 14, 1a42 

or b;r retlulnc to .-.pl07 auoh -n and-· 
&illlplOJ'ere are enaencleri.na the 'l'erJ' dletrllet 
and d1aun19 on wb1ab our e~ee are oount
lnc to det'eat ue. 

"R.-ber the Iu1 teobn1quea •Put raoe 
e&ainat raoe, re11s1on qainet relJ.a1on, pre
judloe againet prejudloe. D1'1'1de and oODqller. • 

"We -•t not let that h~ppen here. We -•t 
not . t'orget 'llbat we are dermdlnaa L1bert;r, 
deoeno;r, Juat1oe, We oannot atrord the 
eoonomlo waete or .. rno .. or all l07al and 
patr1ot1o o1t1een• and non-o1t1aene 1n derend
lns our land and our 11bert1ea.• 

Tbe t'oregolna 1• drawn to ;rour attention 1n new ot' 
etat-ente ot' pol107, 1n thh resard IU4e b;r both lilr, 
Pole;r and lllr. O'Connell at a rol'll&l oontereooe held 
PebruaJ7 e, 1942, and 'llb1ab .. re to a oontra17 erreot, 

a. A p-al 11oenee mould be 1 .. ued to tha c
PUQ' eo that tlbe -n•s•-t will ban tul1 oontrol oYer 
1te internal at't'atre. 

e. J'Ul.l reports, ot oourH, will be .ade to the 
Departaent or the ~eaiU.l'J and all reoord• or the o
PUQ', ae well a• all mowled&e or 1U e~~~~lo:r"•• will 
be ucla aYailable to the Goni'IIIUDt • 

7 • In order that the II&DAC-t 'U.'I ~u.ooe••tul.~ 
operate 1n aooo~oe w1tb the•e pr1no!llle• and 1n oo
operat10D w1 th the pol1o1e• or the Gonz sot, there 
ebould be acre-nt between the preddaDt ot' tbe c
PUQ' and the Go--..at ae to tbe tuUDa of ft-.S.ea 
arhlns 1n t:be Board of Dlreetara. 
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GENERAL ANILINE & FILM CORPORATION 

f CI.c.-•O•• 
• U••AY MIU . • ·!tOO 

230 PA.-Il AVI:NUI: 

NI:WYOitK 

Honorable He1'11'7 llorsentlim, Jr. 
Februar,- U, 111•2 •• 

In order to 'be .r ao -ab aoohtmoo to ~ ao pooo1ble, 
(upeo1all7 o1noo ;rour r~rooentaUn, Jbo.O•CoiiDel.l, hao to4q 
aot1t1e4 - b7 tolophcmo that tbo !'roUIIl'J' 1a taJdDs onr tbe 
atcock ocntrol ot the C~IIDJ') I han propU'Od, Ul4 attaoh beroto, 
a Report ae to tho buoinuo OD4 an"a1ro ot OeDoral An'lino & P1la 
Corporation. 

I do not oee how it wwl4 'be poaolble tor - ODd IQ' aoooetatao 
to o&l'l"1 the Yar1e4 0114 hoaY7 reapoDolb1l1t1eo 1nYOlY04 1n the 
manaseunt or th1o C0111parq otbel'Wioo tbaD in aooor4anoe with theoe 
br1etlr atate4 feneral pr1noiploa. I a1Doorel7 truot that I ~ 
have l.llthor1tat n word that t~ are aoooptable to rou ao a 
comon worlcins plattora. 

Attaollaenta/ 
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REPORT BY KR. JOHM E. lUCK ON THE --------
GK!iE!UL ANILINE & FILK CORPORATION 

This statement has been prepared by me wi th the full oon

currence of my associates and fellow directors, the Hon. William 

c. Bullitt and Mr. Ralph Budd, for two main purposes. First, 

because the relationship between the present management and the 

Government has radically changed since our last meeting - the 

Treasury Depal'tment now being, according to information conveyed 

to me today b7 Ur. 0 ' Connell in a t elephone conversation; in the 

position of majority stockholder to which it is my duty as steward 

to account ; and second, because oi the public necessity of examining 

our apparently divergent points of view on basic matters of policy 

and explaining fully my 011Il reasoning. 

MY associates and I believe that a review of the affairs of 

this Cocpany would be of service to the Treasury and its other 

shareholders, aa well as to its American holders of eighteen million 

dollars of Coapany bonds. 

For a long time prior to my appointment as president of General 

Aniline & }'ilm Corporation, its American directors had been making 

continuous effort to Americanize the Company and to free it from 

foreign connection and control. Principal steps to this end had 
been: 
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1. PJ'euve upon I. G. Chaaie, a Swill oorpontion 
alleged b7 the Depart.ent of Juatioe to be Wider t he 0011~ trol of I . G. Farbeninduatrie, to aell ita olat.ed stock 
control to IIOD.-CODpetitiYe induatrial i nttrtata wholl7 and 
rnponsiblJ .turioan. Snob pouibh pvobaeera nn found 
and propoaed to I . G. Cheait, but rejeottd b7 Cheaie. 

2. Opposition to the propoaal of I . G. Chemie to sell 
ita stock rights to General D,yeatuff Corporation. PerDia
aion for auoh sale waa later refuaed b7 the TreaaUI"T Depart 
ment. 

3. Opposition to the e!forta of I . G. Cheaie through 
legal proceedings in Delaware to conYene a special meeting 
of stockholders to substitute a board of ita own choice. 

4. The remoYal of Kr. D. A. Schmit& froa the preaidenc7. 

5. The election to Yacanciea in the board of men of un
doubted American standing end of industrial prominence. 

After the removal of Kr. Schmitz, the Board of Director• re

quested ae to accept the preaidenc1, in the knowledge that I 

would pursue the pollo7 of Americenhation end leed the COIIIpiJ11 

wholeheartedl7 into the national defenee prograa whlob was becoa

ing acre and acre rt tal. With rq policlea the Board of Directo.ra 

as now conatituted baa been in co.plete accord, with the result 

that the atatua and :[rOsperit, o! the COIIp&ll1 ban i:aproved, ita 

affaire have been adainistered in fvtherenoe of the prograa of 

the GoYernaent, and it baa becoae, eo far, at leaet, aa ita manage

ment ia concerned, UDJRiatakabl7 en uericen orgenir.ation wholl7 

free froa &DT foreign daainat ion whatever. 
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The preeent co.poaition of the Boerd of Director s 11, ia addi

tion to -reel! aa President, Hon. Williaa c. Bullitt, aa ChairMan 

of the Board, and Yeaare. Budd, Baragwanath, Bennett, Breed, 

KcCann, Stevena, Talbott, Williaaaon, Hutz and Scbaitz. The last ..... 
two namAid do not attend meetings, 1n obed.ience to orders of the -

Treaaur;r departllent. Both before and agaia after -r election, 

the board requested Kr. Schaitz to re1ign but he declined to do 

ao. J!ter m1 election the board declared vacant the poeition of 

director held b;r Felix Iselin, a Swi11 l ational and an officer of 

I . G. Chemie. 

Since rq election to the preaidenc;r, the improvement in the 

statue of the Compan;r hae continued and been accentuated. Produc

tion figures in the last quarter of 1941 were $8,447, 218. 39, an 

increase of $1, 888, 834.48 over the last quarter of 1940. Production 

figures for the entire 7ear 1941 were $S2, SS4, 582,60, an increase 

of $9,628,480, 81 over 1940. It ie a eubstantial contributor to 

the national econo-r having paid Federal taxes of $5, 973, 992 in 

1941 aa contrasted with $652, 070 in 1938 and having a pqroll 1n 

1941 of $10, 925, 490, For the last quarter of 1941 the income 

before payment of the Federal income taxes showed an increase of 

$590, 470. 20 over the l&at quarter of 1940. The interest on ita 

$18, 000, 000.00 of Allerioan-held bonds baa been paid and the cue

toaar1 dividends on its stock have been declared and, so far &I 

foreign etook ie concerned, paid into epecial accounts in 
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eomplimce with Treasll1"1 regulations. Jll this has been achiend dll

pi te enol'llous and inereaeing expendituru for research, ilaprove-

menta and enlargements. The figures for all branches have not been 

compiled but in the General Aniline Works alone the following cca-

parison is of interest. 

NUliBER C$ 

YEAR .lNliU.I.L PiYROIJ. EloiPLOYEES PRODUC'l'S JW>E 

1930 $1,374,601.00 658 S69 

1940 $4, 155, 283. 00 2, 074 1,055 

1941 $5,188,393.00 2, 545 1, 282 

The activities of the General iniline & Fila Corporation are 

handled by three main divisions - General Aniline Works, Agfa 

!naco Division, and the Ozalid Divi1ion. The history of all 

three of these branches follows a parallel course in the face of 

an i dentical problem. It was not the intention of I . G. Farben 

of Gel'liiii,Y, who were the originators of 3, 766 or 97)C of the total 

of 3, 8\12 patents now controlled b7 the Coarp&nT, to relinquish the 

vital "lmow how• , or in other words, to allow independence by 

giving complete knowledge of the processes of production. 

In the cue of General iniline Works, the Corporation wu , for 

many years, dependent on I . G. Farben for supplies of "intermediates". 

'!'his handicap wae overcOJU by the constant preuure of Dr • .ticlcelin 

who sponsored the construction of equipunt to manufacture inter-
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mediates, and by his efforts with I . G. Farben obtained infor.ation 

on the aethoda of this illportant phaae 1n the unufacture of ciT•· 
!a a ruult of hie act!Tity, we went into the war 1t th ca.pletecl 

fao1lit1ea and an uaple aupply of iJiported interaediatea. 

In the caae of the !gfa !naco Division, the Corporation was 

dependent on the supply of aeniitiaers and color components of 

unknown composition. For some time attempts were made to obtain 

the "know how• concerning the manufacture of aenaitisers and color 

c:OlllpOnenh enn though t hese patents were owned by the !gfa !Deco 

Corporation. To secure thh information, Dr. J.ickeUn ~~&de a trip 

to Europe in 1940. Be wae unsuccessful in his attempt because I . 

G. Farben refused to disclose the "know how" lor military re~aons. 

was successful, however, in obtaining adequate supplies of 

itisers and color components. r-ediately on his return the 

'Re1~ea:roh Departu.nt of both the !gfa !naco DiTiaion and General 

AUJ. ..... ,. went into action. llter two Je&ra of constant work moat 

the important problema were solved and a nuaber of aen.sitizers 

now in production. A final solution seems near at hand with 

ct to color components . The supplies of color components ••

by Dr. J.ickeUn were the ~ uterial anilable in this 

~""'HI'Y for the manufacture of this type of color fila and, there

have been exoluaivelJ reserved for the ailita:ry. This color 

which we are still in the process of perfecting, is the onl7 
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0111 auaceptible of denlopamt b7 the uaer, and, therefore, 11111 
enable the Araf to denlop color filz in their - field la'bora
torhe 111 tbout the nece11i tJ of lou of tille and the increan4 
opport11Dit7 for eapionage incurred b7 nndiq it to the .anlltaotvv 
!or deTelopilli• It would do incalculable hara to the war effort of 
o'll." gonl'!lllent to dela7, in the least degree, the ccnapletion of 
the reae~rch in this field. 

In the case of Ozalid products, the Corporation likewise waa 
Here it waa the sensitizing dJe• neoet1ar7 for coating 

the paper. 87 repeated tripe to Germany, Ur . Ton Kei1ter had 
graduallJ secured the "know how- on moat of the Ozalid products 
until, in 1939, he obtained the proc1111 of manufacturing theza. 
lith the aid of General Aniline retearch this "know how" waa ex
ploited and we can now IIWiufacture all th6 products in thi1 line. 

other ll&llufacturera, infrlnging on Ozelid Produch' patents, 
heTe !or years attempted to duplicate Ozalid Product•' Jfoceltet. 
lAoJcim'g Ozalid' 1 "know how•, the7 haTe been untucceeaful howenr, 

Ozalid Product• auppliea todar appr oxillatelT 90% of all the 
•lllUPJ~lnt p&per sold in the United States. The great tiM tarlq 
lCC<)llp:lia.bed by the Ozalid procen and ~he fact that it alone of 

reproduction papers insure• ab•olute accurac7 of reproduc
malcea it of particular iaportance to aircraft and inatru

Tod&f General Aniline has no dependence on I . G. 
r&rl~enintlu. trie or Ill¥ other foreign organisation. 
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The Ullufacturing line& of the Corporation are typical of 

field• which have not been explor ed aucceaafully b7 other than 

entrenched producers poaaeasing trainad personnel and "know how" 

of long standing. The progreaa and aucoeaa of the Corporation 

baa been the result of its ability to build up a staff of first 

rate brains in a highly specialized field in which acceptable 

talent ie difficult to secure, Since the organization of the 

C011p&n7 in 1928, .lgi'a wco baa been the oul7 Mllufacturer able 

to co~~pete effectinl.¥ with Eaatun. In the utter of qestuth, 

General Aniline Works baa riaen from a small producer to one of 

the three principal !actors in the field, The Ozalid Products 

Division bas ainglehandedly created a new industry of great im

portance for the national war effort and has, in it• ezaphane 

Department, started developments of substantial promise, 

Virtually all the production of the !gta Ansco and Ozalid 

DiYisions are covered by patented processes, as are about one

sixth of the total n11111ber of products liWIUi'aotured by General 

Aniline Works. .b recent!¥ as 1940, the Company acquired 603 

additional patents in varioua fields from I . G. Farben. It 

would be misleading, however, to consider the Farben patents 

independently of the "know how• that malces it poaaible to operate 

thea successfully. 

--~ 

-
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.... ·. 
In turtllerance of the polic7 of vklng this C011pa11,y ccaplttel.J 

independent, I haTe b7 ~thorit, of the Board of Directors in· 
• atituted a AUit against General D,reatutf Co.p&D7 to obtain a 

judgment declaratory of t he r ight of General Aniline & Fila 

Corporation to terminate the present ageno7 contract with General 

Orestutf Corporation under which the latter acta aa exelusiTe 

selling agent of the Company. The Board of Directors and I 

.naou·• to discontinue that contract which na u.de in 1928, and 

han our CO!Ip&D711Al'ket all ita own product. ; but becauee of 

a serious question as to the duration of the ageno7 contract, we 

found it necessary to seek a declaratory judgment in the 

ISut>reJte Court of the State of New York, where it is now pending. 

extent to which the Company contributes both directl7 and 

ind.ir•o.,tll" to the war program is alread3" enormoua, and will 

be still further expanded i! the plans and policies of tlle 

'Dro>u••t IIIDAgeaent are carried out. 

The total buaineaa now being done for war purposes is aa 

(1) in the General Aniline Worki DiTiaion 62% of all 

(2) in the Osalid DiTiaion 85%; and (St in the Agfa !naco 

aion 82%. By June SO, 1942, this last DiTiaion's percentage 

it ia estimated, be increased to approximatel7 SQ%. 

'fhe production of uniform color a for which General Aniline 

h eatiu.ted to han tlle largeat indiTidual capacity in the 
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co\llltl'7, 11 upeeted in 1942 to appl'ozlaate 400,: of the 1940 

production. 40% of all dfes !or m111tar7 teztilea (anilor.aa, 

'tenh, blubta, eto.) are llallufaoturd b7 General Aniline Worlca. 

YcrecTor, recent deTelopaenta b7 General Aniline Worka in· 

carbo117l iron powder, ~which General Aniline Worlte 11 

onl7 aanufaoturer within the territor1 of the Jllied Powera, 

and tor wldch both the United Statee Gonrmunt ud tla Britiah 

Gonrmunt han approached General Aniline l'orka on the Jlallu

racltul~UIIl •mow ho_.. bother recut denlop~~~Gt h Tin11 

which General lleotrio belln11 to be auperior to 

OU'IO&J.<u 11 insulation material tor electric wiru. 

In the Ocalid DiTiaicn, defense orders for whiteprint papera 

machines are ezpected to rise subatut1all7 u the IJ'IIUI&ent 

-or~'l!J'IIII &ete further und•l"nT· Recent clenlopaente of conaider

iJ:portance are: 

1. JA osaphane paper ana proceaa for aicroaoopic prints -

a deTelopaent oontidered unique and reTolutionar.r; 

2. !he !irat usable photographic proceaa !or reproauc

tion of reticulea on optical &1aaa - a prcoesa which 

ia ezpeotecl to eliminate existing bottl ... oka in the 

-.nu!aoturing of optical inatruaenta, incluaing range 

findera, calibrated binooulata, etc. 
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11an1 of the ealea referred to are ll&d.e direct to the llll1 tea 

statu ~nruant, inclucli.Dg J.nq, Ha.,., Co.lt Guard, War Pro

duction Board, Ci~il ieronautice ia.inietration, etc. Special 

aalea for the war provaa to gonl'!lllental contractors or eub

contraotora or to corporation• whoee producta are uaed for 

gonl'!llllental supplies, include auch important cuatoaera as Boeing 

lircratt, Douglas J.ircraft, CurtinooWJ'ight Corporation, Vllltee 

Corporation, Ford Comp&l11, Bendix i~lation, Chr,raler Corporation, 

General Kotora, Cru.p Shipbuilcli.Dg, Sperry Gyroacope, Generalf 

Electric, and mAD1 other leading a~iation and war-inatruaenta 

corporations. 

ie to the Company'• ataff and employeee, the other officers 

and I, 111 well 111 the Board of Direotore, have been and will be, 

as matter of course, constantly concerned. We ha~e been Tigilant 

in conducting in~eatigationa aa to the antecedenta, affiliation•, 

and lo7altiea of all our eaploreea; and we aolicit and conti

lv.muy e'Peot to recei n froa all departaenta of the Gonl'llliiiDt 

cooperation eo that thia Comp&l11 and ita buaineu and plants 

be protected froa eabotage and dialoraltr. 

The great :majority of the Co!lp&ny' 1 llllploreee are .American 

birth and oitizenehip. The following table will illustrate: 
1aerican Born in Born in 
l:itiune Gel'll&l11 Gel'll&l11 
born in haYing lat haTing DO 
GeJ'M»7 PaJ!er' P&J!Il'l 

U7 8S 7 
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While the percentage of employees of Ger.an birth and training 

is am&ll, these particular eaployeea have in the main been with 

the Company or ita predecessor IIW!¥ year a and some of them are 

in the top flight in the chemical field , Ita increasing aucceaa 

in the technical and manufacturing field and in the expansion of 

its highly acientific products, baa been due in very large part 

to their unique training, sldll and inventive genius. 

lluch of the credit for the upbuilding of this great industry in 

.blerica and for ita present independence of German indnatry and 

German scientific knowledge is due to the fact that theae employeea 

had training in German proceaaea, inventions and chemical formulae, 

Through this "know how" they have equipped America with scientific 

products of the utmost value in times of peace and war and not 

duplicated by any other American industrial organization. Their 

removal merely becanae of their original German training, and ir

respective of complete loyalty to this business and to this country, 

be to deprive this Company of much of ita vital technical 

and to cripple greatly, if not to paralyze, ita large and 

mcre••&llllr contribution to the national war effort. 

the Company of 

sub·vel'•h,. factors as soon aa ascertained, t he management also hae 

duty and, in the present instance, the f ortunate opportunity 
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o! turning against the en-.r ita own induet rial aeorets, achieTe

menta and weapons through thoee faillar 1d th their content, ll&i:e 

and u.. . In a:t judglltnt it would be little abort of a trageq if 

ri ahouW b7 our own obtuenen forego the opportuaitJ to -.plor 

this high technical skill againat the nrr aourc11 which gan 1 t 

I feel atronglf, therefore, that sound and patriotic management 

not make expulsions in aq haphu&rd or unr11trained fnhion 

or aerelJ because of prejudice, ruaor, or Gel'!Un origin, but 

rather with fair and intelligent aecertain:aent and consideration 

the f acta, and with careful discrimination in the light thereof. 

Indeed, not only do I feel that this principle is essential to 

and successful aanag .. ent, but I also feel that it is the 

principle in accordance with Aaerican atandards and iaerican 

intereate, for ~ associate• and I, at least, take our stand 

squarely with President RooaeTelt in his assertion that the oppo

site policy would be •aa stupid as it ia unjuat, and on both 

it playa into the handa of the eneaiea of iaerican dtiiOcr&OJ• • 

point is atreaaed because at our laat confere.nca, Februar7 I, 

Mr. Fole7 and llr. O'Connell, inforaad •• that it na the 

•reaaun• a policy to r.aon froa the Corporation all o:plo)'eea of 

·•••"""' birth (whether oithens of the United States or not) who 
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have at any time had the benefit of Farben training. I truat 

that so drastic and devaatating a polio7 will be reconsidered, in 

fucr of a polley .ore realhtic in ita approach. 

I ..., add that thh Co.p&Df haa pureued and h pursuing an 

enlightened and liberal labor polior, in full obedience to the law. 

It has had no serious labor trouble. It pa7a generous and recentl7 

increased wages i.n the bella! that effieient 11asa production ia 

therebr proaoted. Ite rapid oo ... rcial expanaion hae brought 

expanded e.plo1Jient, and toaa, over 6,000 -.ploT••• are dependent 

upon the Co~' • continued aucleu and intelligent ~~anag .. ent • 

. b alree.dy atated, the Coapanr ia the largut ind.irtdual pro

ducer of dyeetuffa for ~ textiles. It ia the onl7 producer at 

all likel7 to eucceed in producing color fila capable of being 

developed on the spot b7 ~ laboratoriea. It ia the onl7 pro

ducer of quallt, whiteprint reproduction paper and machi.liea. It ia 

the on11 producer of carboeyl iri:in ~r. U lei't with full 

to pursue ita pending develop11enta, it expects soon 

be the producer of m441 other vital material• which chllliata, 

in Geraan secret proceaaea, are atteapting to perfect 

aga.u u1t the background or the 60S patenta acquired f ro. I . G. 

in lii.W. Furtheraore, production ageneiea of both the 

can and the Brithh Gonrllllenta are turUN to .. as the 

• 
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pretident of this CompaDf to place at their diapoaal the technical 

advice and knowledge which onl7 we can effeotinl7 gin, and to 

undertake to giTe aaaiatenoe in c.et&in features of their produc

tion plana. J.a an exuple, I appnd hereto a letter to .. , dated 

Febr1W'1 14, 1942, froa Dr. I . '1. Reid, Chief, Cbeaicala md 

Allied Products Branch, War Production Board, relatiTe to earbollJl 

iron powder and the propoaed construction b7 the GoYetaaaot oi a 

plut !or its IWlui'aoture and relatiTe to the doublill& o! tAl 

outpyt of our Linden faetor7. Such increase illuatratea the purpoae 

of the present IWl&g•ent to dnote all our plant. and e11uipunt 

the fullest possible extent to the war effort, and to expand in 

accordance with national requirements,'" 

If the present IWl.agqent continues the operation of the cOllpaDf 

plan further to denlop our Research Department with all ponible 

I han alua,-e had in aind that our Reeearoh Deparbaent 

auo·IUo be greatl7 expanded and that we should, in the course of 

haTe expertlr trained oorpa of American aoientieta . It ie 

con·cem:plated that President Conant of HarTard be invited to be-

a aeaber of the Board of Directors, and if thie ie not feasible 

reaeone of his own, at aD1 rate to secure hie eounul and 

ce, Ambassador Bullitt baa alread)- conferred with lir. Conant 

the subject of · technioiane and research men. He has also die

the utter with President Gates of the Uninrsitr of 
'enn.aylYania. 
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I baTe eapbasi&ed these oonaiderationa beoauae it should be 

underatood that the hohnioal and uhnti!io ata!fe ban 

lauc1oel~t!~Ll.IJ bent enry e!tort to u.lte the Co~q~UJ" iAdependent 

ot outside auiat&Doe, and that ill a oo.paratin}T abort period 

they ban achiend, against considerable odda, the building up 

new industries unmistakably 1aerican and of great Talue to 

country. 

Haturally, the off icers of the Co.pany and I, as well as the 

ot Director a, desire that the Company' • relation with the 

Go,·n'llllletlt be those of oloae cooperation and autual confidence. 

It was to that end that I wrote to the Secretary of the Treaau~ 

letter of January 29, 1942. For the sake of clarity and 

ty, and in order to &Teid repetition, I attach hereto a 

of that letter and of the Secret~'• answer of Feb~ 

1942, Attention is alao dra1111 to rq reply to the Secretary, 

February 14, 1942 to whioh this report was appended, The 

mentioned letter states my conception of the principles 

ch I deam to be essential to the success and uaefulnesa of 

Comp&n¥ and to the proper functioning of ita president and 

of Directors under the law and a general license f roa the 

••e=.r Departaent. 

I fully recognise that the Treasury Depart:Jaent by taking 

the stock interests of foreign nationals is in a position 
elect a Board of Direotora; but I cherish the hope that aa 
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the pruent manageaent il to r-in in office and to 

accept reeponaibilitr for the continued auooe11 of the COIIpaJIT, 

the principle• which I have stated in ~ letter of Februarr 1,, 

1942, and which have met the approval of other directors, will 

alae be approved by the Treasurr Deparbaent. 

! accepted the preaidencr of thie Coapanr onlr after aature 

consideration. I did s~ becauee I was fullr persuaded that I 

had no right to forego an opportunitr to render a serYice of 

eonatruotin 1aportanoe to the countrr. I have no wish to 

continue in the office for a moment berond the time when I feel 

I cannot continue to render this constructive aerTice in 

accordance with the only principles and conditions under which 

I can rnponaibly continue, or beyond the tilU when the Gove.rn

ment aanifnta byword or action that it has other plana or 

ob jectives aa regarde the Coap&nl• In aaying thia, I feel aure 

that I alao express the viewpoint of the other directors, both 

those who joined the Boari at rq solicitation and those now on 

the Board who elected ae. 

Respectfully submitted, 

/e/ John E. Jiack 

President, Generel iniline & Fila 
Corporation 
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Honorable Henry Morgenthau, 
Seoretarr of the Trealllll'y 
Washington, D. c. 
Dear Mr. Secretary: 

.. 52 

Juuarr 29, 1942 

Jr. 

As of course you are aware, I became president 
of General Aniline & Film Corporation on november 1, 1941. 
For many months prior to m, appointment, there had been 
goin$ on within the company &n effort upon the part of the 
Amer1can directors to free the concern of the foreign in
fluence existing b7 virtue of the claimed ownershi~ of a 
ujority of the stock of the company by I . G. Chema, a 
Swiss corporation, alle~ed by the Department of Justice 
to be under the dominat1on of I . G. Farben of Germany. 
l~e American directors were not only seeking to American
ize the company, but to secure the sale of the foreign
owned stock to a nonco.mpetitive industrial group of un
doubted American standing. 

This internal struggle is fully revealed in the 
minutes of the meetings of t lie directors; and, as a corollary 
thereto, there were proceedings in the Chancery Court of 
Delaware brought for the purpose of forcing a stockholders' 
meeting in order that the Chemie stock could be voted by 
ita pur~orted owners in an effort to oust the then exist-
ing off1cere and directors who were seeking to Americanize 
the company. As you undoubtedly know, a bearing upon the 
proceedings in Delaware has been postponed from t ime to 
time at the request of the Attorne)' General of the United 
States. 

I was made aware of so much of this history as 
had already transpired, and other details which I have not 
time to enumerate, when I agreed to becomeJresident of the 
company. It was represented to me and I f ly believed, 
and still believe, that by accepting the presidency of the 
company I would be in a position to aid in important 
matt ers of national defense, which, incidentally, have 
become mor e and more important as time baa gone on. 
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Honorable Henrr Morgenthau, Jr. 
January 29, 1942 

" 53 

2. 

Upon accepting the preaidencr of the corporation, I 

issued a public atataent, a eopf of which is attached 

hereto . Since that time, I have con1ietently labored !or 

the purposes therein outlined. It was ~ thought t hat ul

timatelY an Alien Propertr Custodian would be appointed 

and that the stook in question would be taken onr by the 

United States Government, or, if there were diff'icultiee 

growing cut of the claimed ownership b7 the Dutch, some 

alternative me thod might be found b7 which thie stock 
could be disposed of to American purGh&sers . It was rq 

belie! that ~ dutr was primarily to conserYe the interests 

of the company as a going Goncern essential to the war pur
poses of our Government and to preaene the statua until 

such time ae the Government aaw fit to act through an Alien 

Property Custodian. I recognited from the beginning that 

Wo1 tenure of office llight be toporar1 and in any evant wee 

uncer
1
tain. It was for thie reuon, w a t others, that 

'1/fj sa ary u 11reaident of the co11pany w.aa made p&fable upon 
a monthly bun. You will do me the oredi t of belining, 

I am sure, that the personal monetarr considerations in

YOlYed were of secondar7 consequence. I waa, however, 
pleased to have this opportunity to render a public service. 

Incidentally, I may e&y that my salary was fixed by the 

Beard of Directors at preoieely the amount paid ll(f 

predecessor. 

The changes that haYe been wrought in the official 

setup of the company are well illustrated by an additional 

memorandum which I attach hereto . You will note that 

Alabaaeaclor Williea C. Bulli tt 1a Chail'liiUl of the Board of 

Directors . I waa very much gratified when he found, after 

full consideration and discussion of the problem involved, 

that he waa in a position to become a member of the Board. 

I then issued another public statement, a copy of which is 

&lao appended hereto. Prior to )(r. Bulli tt• s departure from 

the couotrr on a special mission for the President, he l!ft 

a written atataaent outlining the circumstances under which 

he was appointed and the purposes he had in sind. 

For many months prior to my appointment, the 
Department of Juatice, through t~e Antitrust Divilion, was 

conducting a sweeping inveati~at1on into the affairs o! 

the company, ita business aff1liates and the status of 

I . G. Chemie as related thereto. rn~ga. there werfe twino 
grand 1ury investigations under W&7 one group o -
dictments hae a!reidy been banded aown. These proceedings 

• 
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}!ollOI'able Htnl'y Korgenthau, Jr. 
January 29, 111'2 

,.. ... " 5I 

s. 

are a till acthe. .b you will readilf aee, there •• •cb 

to require the constant attention of the officers of the 

comp&DJ and their coll!llel, both prior to and aubaequent to 

_, election as president . KoreoYer, the dee•nda upon the 

time of the directors have been very heavy. The officers 

of the Board of Direotora ue aotillg in 0011plete hanloDJ 

and are fully conscious of the grave reeponlibility that 

rests upon the11. 

In addition to these matters, I have been con-
cerned with probl8111 of pereonnel and have sought help in 

this respect wherever I could aeoure it. !hia is especially 

illrportant in view of the hiatory of the COIIp&n1, ita ante

ceaanta, and the apeciallsed work in whlch it is engaged. 

Of course, you could not possibly be 80re intere1ted than 
I 1111 in purgillg General Aniline & Filla Corporation of sub

verain factors, in freeillg it COI!pletely Of foreign doai

nation and in maltillg 1 t in every aenae o? the word an 
effective, loyal !merican enterprise. Your attention, 
however, is drawn to the fact that recent co--onioationa 

received through your repreaentative, Kr. Joseph J. O'Connell, 

Jr. , amount to orders issued by you with reference to the 

internal affairs of the c011pany and ita peraonnel without 

any previous conaultation with .. , and, indeed, without &DJ 

aubsequent explanation. 

You will reali&e that the corporation is large, 

with wide flung interests and thousands of .rployeee, many 

of whom are working upon mattera illportant to the Bation' • 

war effort. It would sesm to me that before iaeuing orders 

in the nature of unexplained coaanda, well calculated to 

shake the aorale o:t the ool!pany and to blpili 1 ta uaaful

neae, it would be desirable for your representative to 
consult with ae as to the wiedoa and propriety of &D1 par

ticular move. The timing and aethod of an action otherwise 

appropriate mar be fully ae illportant ae the action itself. 

Your order of January 1a 19'2 (of whlcb I had no 
previous notice), directing the alaultaneoua and ~ediate 
suspension of five individUal• and burillg thee !rca the 

comp&DJ premises waa, I am free to aay, particularly ill

tiaed, I &leo note that this order, signM by Joseph J, 

O'Connell, Jr., .,._~ Representative•, ooatainl the 

following language: 
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Honorable Benrr Korgenthau, Jr. 
Januarr 29, 111(2 

1.111 the co.pt.IIT otficera and t~~plOfltl 
are to be aclviead t.llldiata11 that ther 
are not to ca..unioate with &DT ot these 
individuals, direotlr or indireotlf• 
without ., prior written approval. 

4. 

I cannot help but beilen thai. 1:'hi1 portion of the order, 
at leaat, •• inadnrtant for I aa frank to ear that I cannot 
find for it IJIT warrant in 1• or in tuna-tal Juatice. 
So far aa I aa personal~ concerned, that portion of the 
order I cannot be expected to honor. Nevertheleas, rou 
will note that in all other reapeota the order baa been 
full7 complied with, although the illdhiduala concerned 
were afforded no :f~:rtunitr to know what aocuaationa, it 
&lfl, were aade ag t thea and hne had no opportunitr 
to be heard. Co.pllance with rour order na baaed upon 
the aett;::n~ose of the aanag ... nt to cooperate as full7 
11 1111 h Y be pouible with &DT branch of the Gonl'D.-
•ent hAving t.llT authori tr in the aatter wbataoever, 

Frankness compels me to •11 that the IUthod adopted 
in ordering the foregoing auapeneiona could han o~ an 
adverse effect upon the practical operation of ihe affaire 
of the comp1n1. Furtheraore, I regret to •11 that certain 
aourcea, which I aa not prt~entlT prepared to idantitr, 
han aought to shake the confidence the CCIIIpi.DT enjoys 
with the varioua Gonrnaant agencitl with whioh it does 
buaineu. 

A little aore restraint and a little leaa diapo
sition to condemn upon the baaia of ex parte s~atmaent• 
would aeem to be indicated. In ~ judgaent this ooapiDJ 
cannot be aucceaafullr operated br r..ote control. There 
ahould be an intillate and frank cooperation between the 
C01lPID1liiDageaant and rour DapartiUnt. That franlmesa 
and cooperation I not onlr would welcoae but aost eal'D.eatlT 
aolioit , It lies well within rour power to achieve thia 
reault. I atand rea4T, and so do the officers and d.irectora 
of the compiJIT, to consult at 1111 tiaa with regard to ID1 
feature of the buaineaa of the COIIPIDT• If thi• courae 
doea not appeal to rou, I shall han to auuae that 7our 
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BonoraDle Banrr MDrcanthaa, Jr. 
J IJI1IIU'1 llll, 1~ 

56 
s. 

Depart.nt cluir .. to .uace the enterprhe in en17 detail 

wit.bout reference to the wines, the aci.Yloe or the ezper
ience of tlw ottioel"' ucl lliectora. I OUIIlOt Deline thet 

1ou would wilh to a••- auah a he&'VJ' D'lll"dan or ao ueat a 
reaponaibili~. MDreOYer, 1t woula place ae iA an eabarru

ai.Dg poeition and ullAler the tult I ban ua,_d inoreaa~ 

difficult. In Yin of the taot that our obieotina are, u 
I hope, identical, I would appreciate an authoritatiYa 
word froa ;rou which would teaAl to olaritJ the pr .. ant 
contuaecl aituation and preYant anneoeaaar1 frictiOD. 

Reepectfull7 JOure, 

/e/ JOHN E. KACK 

JOIDf B. JIACI 
Preaident 
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Deceaber 6, 1941 

The following atataaent was isiUed b7 Judge John 

E. Mack, President of the General .Aniline & Fih Cor

poration, tllia 110rning: 

When I accept ed the Presidenc7 of General 

J.niline & Filla Corporation, I made an announce

ment of the policies which would guide me and 

which were full7 apprond b7 the Board of 

Directors . These policies in brief are to 

improve the status of the CompanJ, bring ita 

affairs into harmon, with the purposes and 

policies of the Government, and to establish 

this important entarprise, so essential to 

nationa..L. defense, aa unaiatakabl7 an ~rican 

organization. It is, therefore, with great 

aathfaction that I am able to announce today 

that Aabaeaador Williaa c. Bullitt, who i a 

thoroughlf in accord with the policies as set 

forth, will toda7 become a membsr of the 

Board of Directors of our Comp&nJ• 
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I haTe accepted a place on the board of directors ae 

..U u the preeidenc1 o! the comp1J11 after aoqualntillg 

llfl'lt 111 til recent deve.Lopmonte in the Jlllll&gement indicat

iae a dettraiAation upon the part ot a ujority ot that 

lleud to briag the &!!airs ot the ooa:pA!l1 into h.a.r!aonT 
atll tile purpoael and policies of the gOTerm:ent and to 

.. ta~~llah thia illportmt induatr7, whioh 111 now eo essen

tial to national defense, as unmiatakabl7 an American 

•1anhation. 

I haTe expreaeed to the director& m1 viewa and the7 

ere tbitroughl7 in accord with the polio7 I intend to pur

.... It aeeaed to me that there 1111 here offered an 

""'twa1t7 not onl7 to develop full7 and completel7 an 

lut1tution that wu nurtured and grown on laerican 

eonaic aoil, but to make certain that it 11111 trulr 

.IMriG&D in necy eenae of the word and oompletelT free 

lroatoreign influence or domination. I conceived thie 

to bt a public service which I had no right to torego. 
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Old Betup 

Of!ioera 

President - Schmit~ 
Secretarr - Vmn Rath 
Treasurer - Willl1.111.8ou 
Chairman of Board - Boa ell 

Dlrectora 

Ieelil1 
SollwVts 
SchDLitz 
Breed 
But& 
Ford 
.Uclltlin 
Bennett 
WilliiiUOD 
llieha 
Vom Rath 
Vacancr 
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New Setup 

ll.ack 
Glbbona 
li'llliamson 
Bullltt 

Kack 
Bul.lltt 
Sclmlta 
Breed 
Hut& 
Budd 
Stnone 
Bennett 
Willi UllOA 
!i'l.lbott 
Baragnnath 
Charles L. llcC&ml 
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THE SECRETARY OF THE TRUSURY 

tiSHIBGT<if 

Feb. 4 l\142 

Dear Judge lla.ck: 

I am in receipt of 70ur letter of 
Januar7 29, 1942, and the two docUJUnta m
olosed. 

I agree that our objectives are, or 
ought to be identical. In conaequence, I 
UIUIU that·JOU are in accord with the changea 
.. a, b7 order of this Departaent on Januarr 
18, 1942. We were unfortunatel7 unable to 
reach 70u prior to the issuance of the order 
but I can aaaure 70u that the decision waa 
ude onl7 after a thorough exemination of the 
facta. 

I have asked Kr. O'Connell and the 
other Treasur7 representatives in New York who 
are supervising the operations of General 
!ailine and Film Corporation tu consult with 
and cooperate closel7 with 70u or 1n1 of 7our 
officer• or director• in pursuing our co.10n 
objective. 

60 

I hope thil exchange of views presagea 
an illproveaent in the situation. 

SincerelT 7oura, 

H. Morgenthau, Jr. 
Secretar1 of the Treasury 

Honorable John E. Kack 
Preaident 
General Jni!ine and Film Corporation 
280 Park Avenue 
IIW York, New York. 
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W.C PRO UCTICII BO!RD 

Washington, D. C. 

Gt 

In Reply Refer To: 
EWR-2029 Tempo R 

February 14, 1942 

Judge John E. ~ack, Pruident 
G.Dtral .lniline and Fila Co~:~p&%17 
230 Park .t.nnue 
New York, lew York 

Dear Judge ){ack: 

I think you very liUch !or ;rour nry ccurteo\U 
interview. 

I &m very glad to know that you will cooperate 
in every w1.7 with the Government in turl1lng out carbo1111 
iron powder tor use in the Signal Corps. We are maldnit 
an examination ot tt.e situation in Lou.hiana, but I will 
be governed to a great extent b;r the War Departaent and 
the Signal Corpa as to what will be requirea to prepare 
tor defense work. 

It it ie necessary to locate a new factory for 
tbh purpoae in another location, we shall be glad 
to cooperate with you, I underatancl ;rou will be glad 
to locate a factory (if neceuary) whncver n desire, 
I note also that you ban 110,000 pounds of carbonyl 
iron powder in reserve and can increase this amount, 
and that you will be glad to locate adell tiona1 ware• 
houaea to atore this surplua wherever we desire , I 
&.lao note that at a reasonabl7 amal.l expeue rou can 
double rour output of rour Linden faotor;r. 

Very aincerel;r youra, 

a/ E. IJ, Reid 

E. • Reid, Chief 
Chemicah and .lllhd 
Products Branc.h 
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HliJr: 

Robert 
Rouse: 

HMJr: 

R: 

!!I!Jr: 

R: 

RMJr: 

R: 

!!MJr: 

R: 

lll4Jr: 

R: 

lll4Jr: 

R: 

lll4Jr: 

R: 

Hv.Jr: 

Bello . • Bob Rouse. 

Yes. 

February 18, 1942 
1:15 p.ll. 

Hadley's sitting here with me. 

Uh huh. 

And be tells me t he new bonds ere kind ot 
al1pp1ng. 

Yes, that's right; they're a little easier, 
the tourteen-sirteen and titteen-a1xteen. 

62 

Well, why don't you buy the new bonds a 11 ttle 
more aggressively? 

Well, we've gone ahead fairly well on them. 
I don't think that will do it because 1t 1 a 
the whole t one ot the market, and the rfat 
ot 1t - the r e's stut t tor asle that l en t 
being taken in the tar-exempt bonds and all 
through the list. A lot ot switches going 
on. 

You don' t think buying the new one might be 
sort ot an anchor tor the reat? 

No, I don't. 

You don't? 

Becauee you've got thla oueation ot the tax
exempt bonds in it, and they're coming in t or 
sale and there are very tew takers. 

The tax- exempt's? 

Yeah, the partially-exempt's. 

Federals? 

Federals. 

Why do they want to sell tho••' 
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R: 

HUJr: 
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R: 

H!!Jr: 

R: 
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- 2 -

Well , they 1 ve had all thle tali, vi th which 
you're tamlliar, ot the null1t1oat1on 1n part 
ot the value ot the tax exell1)t10n 1n one vay 
or another. 

Yeah. 

And 1t attecte - 1t'e made the whole market one. 
It's attected not only the - 1t drags the taxablea 
with 1 t. It 4rase - ot oourse, tha mun1c1pale 
are in bad shape, market-viae, and 1t atteote 
the corporata market ae well. 

Well, what neve baa there been out e1nce Monday 
to attect the partially-taxablee? 

I 
Just - no spec1t1c neva e1nce Monday. It s 
just the c1rcularl~tlon or the conversation 
and, ot course, you had Ted Goldsmith publish 
his a tory on 1 t. 

Yeah. Well, I •••.. 

It's just that people earn- there isn't so very 
much eell1ng, but 1t'a a oaea or nobody wants 
to buy unt1l tha thlng 1& olor1t1ed. 

Well, what are you going to ••••• 

And I don't t eel that your statement clarit1ed 
lt. 

Yeah. What are they going to do? Walt tor tha 
tax bill? 

I don't ltnov. 

Well, I can take the loee ot the bond market a 
damnad sight better than they oan. Let's stoo 
buying entir ely. To hell with 1t! Let her go . 

Another thing ••... 

Lat'a let her go. 
let's stop buyi ng. 

It they want to blurt me, 
Let's pul l the plug out. 

Well , I think probably it would help 1r ve did 
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R: 
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R: 
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1' on ~ two's at tlrty-cne, tlve. 'ftlat'e .•••• 

X ..an, lt theJ think they oan acare ae, let's 
atop blqlng. I can nand 1 t. 'l'he U. 5. Treaaury 
oan taka it a good deal better than anybody elae. 
I aaan, I'a not going to have my hand forced. 

Uh blah. 

I'• not going to have my hand forced. I aean, 
lt they think that the7 can cet ma to change mr 
pod t1on on taxation b7 not bl1)'1ng or a tanding 
co one aide, I'll atand aalda and we'll eee wbere 
tbe bono• 1a. 

Well, bare's - you :rlln ao:roee a thing like tb1e. 
I told Dan about 1t, there wna qu!te a big block 
ot the t our and a quartere, fortJ-tlve, aavan 
tor aale. 

An4 tha7 were able to place thoaa, and pr1aar1ly, 
I ~nk, becauee the yield or thoea bonde waa -
bad cone through the tax-exempt line and was on 
the taxable line.' 

Yeah. 

!ba Guaranty boUbht thea at about a one ritty-tour 
be all t o the call date, wh1 ch 1a in 194 7 ...•• 

Yeah. 

••••• which ae•~• a fair enoUGh thing ov~r all. 

Yeah. 

An4 when the7 gat ln that ran;a - •• the other 
lonaar ones get ln that range - lt ?reeumably 
w111 work out, but there'• quite a long d1etanoa 
between them. 

Well what I'm going to do 11, attar lunch I'll 
cat Xr. Ecclee and eom~ or t heea others ov~r 
hare lad we' ll have a little conrerance. 

Good. 
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An4 - 'bat 1t Ule urket, Ull'olllh all tbeae 
1'11801'11 it tlwJ' wnt to p18J' poker nUl ae, 
I on blatt Jun aa well •• tbiJ' oan. 

I don't think it'a a oa1e of playing poker. 
You've made it • •••• 

I aade a statement and I'a atand1ng by it. 
Nov, it tbay want to queat1on .,. atat .. ent, 
vhJ' tha hell ahould I buy their bond&? 

W1ll, JOU have thla dlttioulty end you alae 
haVI treasury people dlaouaaing thaae toraulas 
and ao on. · 

Yell, that waa vealta aco at t he ABA. 

Vell, I thought there'd bean further dlecusaione 
qu1te recently. 

Well, tall me. I'd like to know about it. I'd 
lllte to know what it ia. W1th wbom? 

Well , I'll heve to ohaok 1t up w1th my i nformant• 
and find out exactly; but I had thought that 
thia bad continued ta1rly recently. 

Well, I 'd like to know. 

You iesued t hat atateaent two or three weeki 
qo. 

Well , I'• ~1ng to have Mr. Ecclee over hera 
at three o clock. 

All right. 

And 1t you've go t an7th1ng on t hat between now 
· and three, let me kl!ov, w1ll you? 

All richt, I will. 

But we 'll juet have t o - we'll have to ch&nge -
we' l l have to take e treeh look a t our policy, 
'"beoau.ee ••• • • 

I think we'd ought to have a diaouae1on ot it, 
oertainly. 
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l!l!Jr: 'fbere' • aou Ul1q WI'OIIi -ewbezoa. 

R: Rl(bt. 

!IMJr : OU.J. 

R: OkaJ. 
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Daniel 
Bell: 

RliJr: 
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RliJr: 

8: 

RliJr : 
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B: 

HMJr : 

B: 

RMJr: 

• 

Februar7 1!, 19~2 
2:21 p.m. 

·~ wlth R~uee about thla bond 

tlllb. 

I 1a Juet not golng to let thle Hew York 
erow4 bluff • • oYer thie tax-exempt buelneaa, 
110 .. 111&bt Juat ae well ~·e 1 ehowdown. 

All I aake4 &Delee and hie aroup to come oYer 
at ~ o'olock. How, lt the New York crowd 
40D1 t want t o Pl&7 ball and the7're going to 
trJ to t .. oh •• a leeeon whether I can or 
oanaot baYe tax-exempte, why hell, I'd juat 
•• Uat atop bu,ylng entirely and then let' a 
••• ~t happen• to the bond market. 

Jo, I 4011 1 t think )'ou cen do "that. 

••l!t_! don' t know. I'm good end mad, and 
.. ~t Juet aa well b&YI a ehowdown. Tba 
..,. 11awo 1e bad, and they're trylna to te.lte 
~tee• of me and I'a not to be taken ed
Yutaae of. 

WeU, I ' • no t ao eure that a•e the._ it's 
10111' otat•ent that you • n alread7 11111de on 
till U..-e.~t outetandlng. ...... 
I tblDk 1t'e th1e other tblna thlt'• been ln
.J••.~ 1ft here. 

WeU, ~t other th1ngt 

Yell, r ou aa14 that that vae all you were golna 
to Oo, 7 0 11 were not aolna to tax the Federals, 
4lreotl1 or indireotly, and you didn't intend 
to lower the nor11a1. 
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low then a couple or daye atter that 1t &ot 
1nto the ~1cturee the d1aouac1ona v1th th1a 
AlA ooaalttee about reallooat1ng the expenaae 
or the banlt ••••• 

I ll.nov. I ..... 

• • ••. and also the reamort1tat1on. 

ht.h. 

And they aay t.'la t' a doing, indirectly, wba t 
you aal d you would not do. 

But I neYer bad anything t o do v1 th tt>.at. 

I ll.nov you 41dn1 t, and the people who 41acueaed 
1t told thea very plalnly that it vas not a 
pol1C7 decision. The7 merel7 wanted a formula 
it the polic7 vera t o do i t . 

Well, this •.••• 

they th1nll. that it JOU do th1e, why you can do 
moat an7 other thing and get around it and 
there'• that uncertainty. Garner told you the 
other day that t here waa e Jitterineaa and there 
vae uncerta.inty ae t o Juet wha t the Treasury had 
1n mind. 

Well, I tb1nll. it's - now, Burgee• and Stonier 
are ooetng 1n at 4:45····· 

Yeah • 

• • • • • and I van t aome th1 ng raad,J t o hand theM 
at that time, you aeat 

Yeah. 

And ve can give it t o t he publ1o it neceaeary. 
Who'e been eeeing th1& ABA committee, anyway? 

Somebody around 1n the drafting eeot1on. 

Wall, God 41ng 1t ell, I mean, there ' s Juat 
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too aan, people eee1 too IUII7 peo le. 

Vall, I think that1 a the curt1culty Vlth the 
whole t ax progra • It 111 a out bit b;r blt. 
At I t old you ~be other , I thought we got 
rotten publicity on our vh•le tax thing becauee 
it Oll t!la out through Congrtll and through indi
vidual members after 1t paeaed rrom mouth to 
mouth, and not the way that you would give it 
out. 

Well, t he boye v1ll be 1n here at three, and we 
oan h1 t 1t. 

Obhuh. 

And Eoclea and the othera, an4 then we'll have 
to get out something, but I .. ... 

Well , I think it might be olar1t1ed it that 
thing was made clear. At leaet I hope that 
would clarity it aome and help the market. 

Wall, I thinlt it' e muon deeper than that. 

You eee, you've got the tax-ex•~pt ~rkete ln 
th1a pictur~ now. 

O.n, 1t'a aot~~ethln~- I'c eorry - I hope you're 
right - I think 1t • much eeeper than that. 

Well, that's the way I reel about 1t. I think 
we've got a t1!ty b1ll1on doll~r mer&et nov 
1natead or a ten, ae we had before. 

Well, 1t'e eae:r enoUCI\ to prove whether you' re 
right or wrong. It that'• all that'• worr:r1ng 
thea, we'll clear that up tonight. 

Yeah. Well, I thlnk we'll clear that up ••••• 

rr 1t ' e one damn little thing l1ke that, why 
then we'll clear that up. 

All right. 

See? Tbat'a all 1t 1e. 
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1Da bub. or couraa, thn t on top or the bad 
a .. a, ~everything came at .once. 

Well, 1t 1 e bad neve: but we'll tee. 

All right . Three o 1clook, huh? 

HMJr: Y11ah. 

B: All rlght. 

?0 
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B.M. JR: ! ·thought you (Bell) told me the last 
you and I talked about i t you were going to ask t his 
so and· so Goldsmith not to get this thing out. Didn't 
you tell me that , that you were going to ask h~ not 
to print it at all? 

MR. BELL: Well, we discussed it down in Paul' s 
office and we thought we had better not ask him because 
n would be unable to give him something and Paul waa 
going to have anothe~ conference with him that evening 
and did, as I understand it, didn't he, John? · 

(lir • . Paul comes in) 

H.M.JR: . Hello, Paul. How are you? Sit down. 
I am expecting some other people: 

~. PAUL: I saw him. ' L put the responsibility 
on him just the way we agreed. 

H.Y. JR: Well, I ~ut o~f - in a meeting at a quarter 
of four - stonier, he 18 the president of tlie iB!, ian• t 
he? . 

MR. BELL: He is the executive director . 
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H.K. JR: He and I!UJ'geu are coal, in to aat 
what to do about cooperation. Dan and dlaagree on 
this thing. I think thia thiJig h IIUOh deeper than 
just a rumor. The W&f to pro~• whether Dan ia right 
or I am right, let ua get up a 1tatement and get it 
out tonight. What is the Treasury position on this 
stuff, you aee, and then if the bond market doesn' t 
act right then the thing ia much deeper than we think 
i t 1e. 

MR. BELL: Well, I don't know aa it can all be 
l aid to thia but it ia everrthlng coaing at once. 

:YR. SULLIVAN: There is nothing new about thia. 

H.M. JR: Well, there is something new about the 
bond market. 

WR. BELL: Well, it .ia new in the paet week. 

{Mr. Eccles, Mr Ransom, kr, McKee, and Mr. Piaer 
entered the conference.) 

H.M. JR: The reason I asked you gentlemen to come 
over here. is this. I think the bond market is behaving 
or rather the bond market is all right but people who 
deal in it are behaving verr badly and I got quite angr7 
today about·one twenty when Rouse t old me that no one 
wants to buy and they are sitting back and goi~g to wai t 
unt i l we have settled this thing about this tax question. 
Well, we .are talking here, all members of Kr. P.Dosevelt'a 
Adainiatration, and I think that thia thing is much deeper 
than that. I think that there is bad war news and aa the 
war news gets worse the7- attaok the idainlatration i n 
different parte and thia 1a juat one of them. In anger 
I aald to Rouse, ~ell, aa far aa I am concerned the 
Treasury can stand this much better than the owners of 
the bond market. Let'• atop buying any bonds. If the 
fellows don' t want them, let's atop buying. " I wasn't 
giving them an order, but I meant if they don't want to 
buy, why should we buy. Let•a aee what happens to this 
thing. But I mean, just because we get a little bad news 
but here you have got Walah aa7ing they ahould withdraw 
the fleet f rom convoy to England and bring it back to the 
Atlantic and Senator John1on wants the fleet brought 
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back f rom the far .East to protect t he coast and this ia 
something which I think we may have t o take from now 
up through next November, the Congressional el ection. 
We might just aa well, on the financial front, make 
up our mind we are foing to hit it hard and find out 
who is foing to be be boss. Kaybe I am wrong. Dan 
thinks hat one of the principal things, and that i s 
wey I asked my tax people to co11e in, h this maunder
standing about whether I meant what I said when I said 
that we weren't, by direction or indireption, going to 
try to do anything for outstanding tax-exempt Federals 
or partially tax-exempt Federals aa this thing keeps · 
coming on. Well, if that is all it is , we could, between 
us, write a stat ement which I could give out tonight 
l aying that to rest and I had l!r. Burgeaa and llr. Stonier 
coming in at three toda7 wanting to know whllt the ABA 
could do and I postponed the~ until a quarter of five 
becau~e if they want to do some, by God here is some
thing they can do . 

But 1 think it is much deeper 'and whether we buy 
thi rty or fiftY. million dollars a day, we can go on 
indefinitely and I think that this is something which 
I was faced with in the fall of ' 33 when Kr. Roosevelt 
put me in here and all through '34 and I may be wrong, 
but I think it is right on us and if I am wrong and· a · 
little tax statement fixes this up, everything is lovely, 
and it is just a question of until the bad news blows 
over, but ~f I am r ight then I think we al l have just got 
to put our backs into this t hing and find out who is the 
boxx, Washington or ••ew York. And I never was more in 
dead earnest because this thing - if the bad war news 
continues, this situation will get worse and wo:se and 
worse right up t o el ection da7. Now, I am t alk1ng very 
frankly and I know mr Treasury people .can keep thei r 
mouths shut and I am aure Wr. Chairman, you and the members 
of your Board and Wr. Piser won' t repeat anything out~ 
aide of this room, please . I am talkinf here with the 
fri ends of this Administ ration. I don' mtan everybody 
has got to - but I meant, I have got to talk f rank. I 
have got .to call a spade a spade, but I do~'t want any
thing outside this room. 

l.m. Wc!CEE: -· V.hat is to stop us from taking a 
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bran front and aticking 111. th it. 

·a.K. JR: Nothing. 

MR. KcJCEE: There are no ropu around OUJ' hands. 

H.l(. JR: And I am not calling up--

VR. KciEE : It Tour auapioione are right, the sooner 
the7 find out that their part is a ud~or part, the better 
the7 are going to be oft. 

H.K.JR: Well, I think either we should - we 
ahould either go into this thing and lick thea or 
"'i "All right, it ;you want to pla7 thia 1-aae, we 
wil pla7 the g&JM, we won't buT an,thing, and then 
l et's eee where the bond aerket goee to, one or the 
other, but I think we are in between. 

l!R. lUIYSOW: You think that h the choice? 

H.U.JR:' I think what we are doing isn' t accomplish
ing .anyt~ng. 

MR. ECCLES: You maT be right, but I doubt if there 
is - l think theT are contused up there. I think there 
i.e a hell ot a lot of confusion on the part ot a lot 
ot bankers and investora1 and m&Tbe dealer~ for that 
utter. 

I do think that there is something, however, in 
th{a tax-tree picture. Ot course, thaT are ~ 
the financial prese end the people who apeak tor the 
01111ere. ot these tohllT tax-exel!pt aecurl ties - of 
ccu.ree, t~:! are going to be iinched awtull7 hard and 
theT are ing a tuaa ·about t . It ie their waT of 
using every spring board, ever, opportunitT the7 get, 
ind this is - theT see this as a reason to give, whT 
the market is bad. I don't believe that merel7 because 
ot rqr statement on the totallT tax-exempt securities, 

·tha that is making the market in r.overnmenta . I think 
that. would ha~e verT little influence on the r.overnment 
aarket as such. I do think that there ia aollll;~bing with 
reference to the misunderstanding or lack of confusion--
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I ... n, aiaunderatancllng or ao.e confu.eion in the cast 
of what the Treaeu.r7's attitude on the tax-e~e~t feature 
of r~vernmenta are conoerned. · 

H.M.JRs Well,Marriner, it rou. are right, certainly 
with the talent in this rooa 7011. can write a statement · 
which I can put mJ name to. 

MR. ECCLES: That is right. Well, I would do that. 
I would get that thing cleared u.p. At least then they 
can ' t--

MR. RANSOM: Get that excuse out of the· way. 

MR. ECCLES: I would get that excuse out of the •11· 

· H.:W.JR: That is .bat I told you, Dan. 

MR. ECCLES: I would get that sxou.se out of the way 
eo that they can't -now, eo far aa the municipal securitie• 
are concerned that is a very different picture. You. are· 
on record on that. The President ia- - . 

H.M.JR: He O.K.'d m, speech before I gave it. 

KR. ECCLES: That is right and everybody knows he 
ia on--

H.K. JR: He O.I. 'd it before I gave it. 

KR. ECCLES: • • • .on record on that. and further 
than the t, the Gonrlllll8nt did not make any contract. 
with the •tatea. It is not a Government contract at 
all. It is a different picture than in the case of 
the iaau.ance of your own securitiea. 

H.M. JR: }(arriner, it ia funny, Ill¥ arguing with you, 
because usually it is the other way around on this thing. 

MR. McKEE: Something might happen here, Dan. 
(Laughter) 

H.W.JR: I think both you and Dan are wrong. I 
think that this thing ia much deeper, but I would like 
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B.M. JR: we all agree on that. 

lffi, JWIS())(: And diagno• the disease t roll that 
point on. 

R.M. JR: It you tellowe will fix ae up IOIIIthing-

llR. PAUL: Well, aa I understand it", llr. Secretaq, 
you want to take a position on the policy question now, 
uying you are not going to deal w1 thout - not going to 
try to cut down that exemption. 

B.K. JR: Expand what you are eaying a bit •. 

)IR. PAUL: I aa trying to euraiae. In other worde ,. 
you are going to decide that you are not going to make 
any 1tatutor1 amendment in that regard? 

R.V.JR: In regard ·to what? 

UR. PAUL: In regard to the allocation of expenses 
applicable to tax-exempt interest . 

MR. ECCLES: In other words, you are going to -
you are going to ~~aintain the status quo in so far as 
the-- · 

B.}(. JR: Well now wait a liinute. In going onr it 
with you (Paul) yesterday, you told 111 that that is what 
Eccles wanted, but I said I thought we ought to treat 
a bank just the"s111e as we do any other corporation. 

}(R, PAUL: That ia what I wanted to get. 

MR. ECCLES: Oh, sure, treat them all alike . 

MR. PAUL: Oh, banks alike? 

llR. ECCLES: No--

R.ll. JR: All busineasee alike. 

}(R, ECCLES: Any holder of these tax-exempt seoul'i the· 

• 

. . 
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to aign thia atate .. nt. I think b7 the u .. JOU get 
the u7ora and the goTernon and the attorne7 general• 
and the atate together and Ill their friende , and the 
buaineas that the7 throw to the bond dealere, .plus the 
fellows that would like - who would eit down to110rrow 
with Mr. Hi Usr and JUke peaoe--

IIR. IWISOll: There are too 11an7 -: f_rlhea in this 
country todq . 

H.li.JR: There is a nice combination, but I pray 
that ;rou and Dan are right and it is nothing a.s deep as 
I think it is , but the onl;r wa;r to find out--

IIR. ECCLES: Does Dan feel that wa;r too, in part? 

H.li. JR: Well, Dan just thinks that - no, he can 
talk for hiuelt. • 

IIR. ECCLES: I would gi'l'e them the benefit of the 
doubt at this time . 

· liR. PAUL: Suppose the reason for selecting this · 
occasion to gi'l'e out ad'l'ance inforllltion as distinguished 

' from lnfo~mation to the Ter;r IDID7 people who want to know 
about what our polic;r is going to be, is that we hel~ 
r~'l'arn~~ent securit;r operation, is that it? Because 1t 
seeaa singular to get some pressure from New York and 
then respond to that preasure--

B.li. JR: No, that isn' t the thing. You haTe had 
somebody in the Treasur;r who sat down w1 th the ABJ. 
and talked this thing onr. 

MR. PJ.UL: That is right. 

H.M.JR: And this thing has been going o'l'er and 
O'l'er and OTer and I , perfeotl;r properly, can aay, tell 
the stor;r. I can simply tell the story. .llr. so -and 
Sl in the Treasury talked with So-and-So in the ABA 
and discussed the thing - whatever the story is . 

MR. ECCLES: Well, ;rou have got billions ·of dollars 
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ot ta:..nempt Govel'lll:lent aec:uritiee out. !low, laat 
year y0\1 pe:-ml. tted the bent)'· tour pe reent uemptlons, 
•••· Thia year it you are going to pe~t leas, •hether 
directl)' or indirectly, through a formula that only 
pe~ta a part of the tax•exe~t intere1t to apply 
againat expanaes--

KR. PAUL: That formula hasn't a thing to do with 
t he twenty-four percent. It baa to do with the deduction 
ot expenaea. 

Ml!. ECCLES: I know, but that 1a the aGe thing. 
So tar aa the holder of a aecurlty la concerned, it 
Mlll l the aue thing to him and nobody is going to 
buy theae aecurltiea without getting that aettled. 
There ia no difference between that and a drop - the 
dropping of the rate from twenty-tour percent to 
twenty or sixteen. It la the net result that the 
investor ia concerned about and aa long aa you leave 
that net reault .uncertain, then you have left the market 
tor thoae bonds uncertain. 

MR. YoKE!: Have we got today•a 1111rket prices? 

H.M.JR: Hadley will get them. 

MR. ECCLES: Aa long 11 that thing ia uncertain 
there it no certainty .tatever 11 to what those 
aeeuritie• are. There are no buyera for them except 
at a lower price, and that baa an effect on the whole 
Government bond market. 

Wt: BELL: It is a funny thlr.g, you know, the one 
fellow that mentioned that the other day in these con
ferences said the whole street ia Jittery about this 
tax program and he mentioned theae two projects that 
were under discussion and you aaid, mr.ell, I never heard 
of it,·· ao it c:ouldn' t have been pae aed upon." In the 
laat two days they have bought fifteen million dollars 
of tax-exempt securities. 

H.U.JRt That is Gerner of the Guarant7. 

l.!R. BELL: Yes 
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H,l(,JR: They bought the tu-exe~~pht 

llR. BELL: They bought the tu-nmph where 
everybody elsa ia trying to aell tax-exeapta or 
letting thea drift down. 

H.M.JR: You mean on what I aaid here? 

79 

J.IR. BELL: I assume he baa taken that to uan 
that maybe after all thla policy haan't been made and 
that he would buy tax- exeapte. 

H.l(.JR: Exeuae me. If that ia the only thing, 
!or God' a sake, let'a nail that. Now, I can't believe
Paul waa up 1n the country with me and he was explain
ing. I can't believe it gets down to whether you have 
deducted your - what you deduct aa an expense of the bank, 
whether you deduct a~ainat the taxable or not . lt aeeaa 
unbelievable but if 1t ia down t o that--

YR. ECCLES: I t ia any corporation. 

H.M.JR: Let us at least clear it up. 

YR. McKEE : Well, the public ia entitled to clarification. 

H.li.JR: Why not . 

liR. KeiCEE: sure . 

H.ll. JR: But then if it is deeper-

l(R, KcJCEE: Then we will aee. 

R.M.JR: We will go after i t, what? 

MR. RANSOM: I don't believe, Mr. Secretary, i t i a 
anything but a very superficial fight in the present 
situation. I t is just one mor~ argument . 

H.V.JR: That is right." 

l(R , RANSOll: That 1a my opinion, but I would remove 
that argument. 
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ehould be treated alike . ln other words, the7 art 
a urket aecuri t7 and it aeeu to ae it rou want 
to try to stabili se the povernment bond aarket rou 
have got to get--

UR. PAUL: Oh, aure. You wouldn't treat one 
bolder of that aecurit7 different from another, 
but what I mean i a that that would be treating 
holders of thoae aecuritiea different from the wa7 
in which JOU treat other holders of tax-exeapta. 

H. ll. JR: Walt a minute. .ta I understand it, 
what rou told ae, and Marriner ia here, ia that 
J,{arriner wanted to give the banka apecial consideration 
on thia thing aa against--

UR. PAUL: Well, 7es. 

H.M.JR: Let 's aa7 against a business corpora
tion. 

MR. ECCLES: No, I wouldn ' t advocate that. 
What I said waa thia, that the banks were ver7 
big ownera of these securities and that the banks, 
a lot of thea, were feeling thie W&J1 that we are 
going-- incurring a big erpenae in connection with 
the Savings Bond Cupaign, and that n can't Jet an7 
paf tor that . I aean, they are doing that thing now. 
For the TreaaurJ to come in and where the7 own these 
tax-exe~t features to change the rules that applied 
laat 7ear ao t hat the benefit• thef get are leaa t~ 
the;y had ia uking a lot of thea feel, "'fell, hell, 
tbe more we do for the Treaaur;y the l eaa consideration 
we get.• 
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lm. llcm: Well, llarriner, do fOU think that the 
crdinacy bond holder baa gone that deep? It would ae• 
to me that the tax-exempt• are now held in portfolio• 
that get a benefit from tax exemption. 

YR. ECCLES: That ia right. 

l.!R. llcK.EE: And, an1 idea that they are going to lose 
that exemption ia going to make tham conscious of the 
premium that t hey have paid for tax-exampta and they are 
going to get out while they can atill get a premium. 
Now, if and when - I think it ia a good - it would be well 
worth the attempt to tcy to cl arify that atmosphere if you 
are in a poeition to clarif7 it. 

H.U. JR: Well, thia is the W&f I understood it it 
was put up to me, that if a bank owned a million doilars 
worth of tax- exempts they could only charge against 
thoae tax-exampts actual business expenses incurred by 
handling the tax exampts. 

laiR . BELL: You mean on the--

l.!R. PAUL. It is the other wa1 around. 

B.ll. JR: I mean taxables . 

l.!R. PAUL: That is r i ght . It is the taxables, not 
the tax- exempts. 

l.!R. BELL: That h right . 

H.U.JR: I mean the7 could onl7 charge the actual 
business against the taxables . 

MR. lloKEE: Just what does that mean? 

MR. PAUL: Suppose the bank has a million dollar 
tax exempt income and a million dolla~ n?n tax-exempt. 
Notwithstanding that half of ita income 1s from tal: 
exempts, it aa1 deduct all of thia - its expenses . Now 
some of thou expenaea which under the preaent rule, it 
118)' deduct ve plainly illocable, chargeable, against 
the keeping - the purchasing and the keeping and the 
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maintaining of the tu- exempt eituation and ehouldn • t 
be deductible any nora than anybody alee owning other -
getting other tax-exempt income can deduct tax-exempt 
expenses. Now, since 1934 we have had a rule that 
excepted fram that general 'ituation the holder of t he 
tax-exempt and the basis of the rule ia purely - i t i s 
atated in the committee report, it might interfere with 

, Government bonds 

(Yr . Blough anters the conferance) 

liR. lo!cK.EE: lla7be I waa taking that atatment too 
literally that you would onl7 charge against iJlcome f rom 
taxable bonds that portion that would be allocated in the 
operat ion of collecting that taxable income . 

l!R. PAUL What hat>ptned waa that 70u charge all, 
now1 there ie no restr1ction whatever. The bankers heard 
that we were thinking of changing that rule, and the7 came 
donn and said, •rf you are thinking of that, let's die
cues the method of allocation. Don ' t do it on a dollar 
baaia, because it doesn 't cost us aa much to maintain the 
tax-exampt department as i t doss to maintain the taxable 
department . " For instance, real estate i s more expensive 
to - real estate income is more expensive to serve than 
ie tax-exempt income, so what the boys in the legislative 
counsel ' s office did was to diecuea a method of alloca
tion, leaving the policy question completely open. 

liR. BELL: And that is where it got mixed up . 

liR. llcKEE : It got mixed up. 

liR. BELL: They plainly told tham that t.he7 were not 
a policy group. They said, ~e are discussing merel7 a 
form; and if the policy is adopted, we want to know the 
beet way to do it.• By the time that went through 
fifteen or twenty mouths in the street, it got out aa a 
definite policy and that these fellows were told to 
come down here ~d help write a formula. "Now, we don't 
want you to discuss policy. It has already been deter
mined. • At least, that ie ~hat it finally wound up with. 
So, you see, that now it is out aa a definite policy. 
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J.IR. l(cKEE: Doesn 1 t it all apell out to you in 
comQon denominators thAt there is a fog and a mist 
hanging over the market of misunderstanding? There 
is that possibility. 

UR. PAUL: There ia that plus a fear that we are 
~~ to take away this special privilege that banks 
now lia.ve. 

llR. McKEE: 
t he thought? 

In its entirety. Do you believe that ia 

li:R. PAUL: I think t.here is a fear that we are 
going to cut down on their right to deduct and, therefore, 
liurt the owners of such bonds in that indirect way. 

llR. ECCLES: To whatever way it affects their net 
earning, any formula that you adopt, if it affects their 
net earning, it means that ao far as they are concerned 
the bonds are discounted that much, and they are worth 
that much leas to tham, &nd they are that much less 
interested in purchasing in the existing market; and 
until that thing is determined, they are not going to be 
abl e to figure out how much these bonds are worth to 
them in the market. 

ll.R. PAUL: That is right, exactly. 

llR. BELL: Now, there are two other things . 

llR. IW!SO!!: Jir. Secretary • may I say this in the 
light of this explanation, that there semns to be 
involved here the question of Treasury policy in relat
ion to your ta.x program. 

H.U. JR: That is right. 

MR. RANSOM: Now, if such a statement as you • as 
the suggestion has been made that you make at the present 

time is to decide that Treuury policy, I don't kn?w at 
the moment on which side of that argument I would f1nd 
lllj'seli' . I think there would be definite adTantage, 
however, in clarifying t he issue as long as the story 
seema to have gotten very wide circulation all over the 
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oountrr and if it h going to be your decillion to 
follow the su&gested for=Ula which was discussed with 
these bankers, then I think even a statement to that 
effect would be better than no statement at all, where 
i£ you are not going to adopt that as a policy, then 
such a statement as has been suggested would indicate 
that that is not to b6 your policy. I don't want to 
attempt on the spur of the moment hearing an explanation 
!or the first time to say what ought to be your policy, 
because I am not at all sure. 

H.U. JR: Here is what is bothering me about 
the thing and that is this. If you make - I have always 
found this in Washington in dealing with legislation. 
Just as soon as I give an inch to any group, I &1:1 sunk. 

Secretary. 
UR. PAUL: That is what I meant before, J.!r . 

H.J.!. JR: I am sunk. Now, if - and that is 
where I understood that you (Yr. Eccles) and I differed 
on this particular thing. And if I say--

UR. ECCLES: I don ' t know because I don't kno* 
what your position is. 

B .~.JR: Well, this ia the ~ay I feel. I think 
that if there is any loophole where any particular group 
getting a special privilefe through deductinf expanses or 
anything else - whether i is a special amor ization of 
an oil well or whether it is joint return - that the 
onlj position on which I aD on safe &round is that during 
the war nobody is entitled to any special treatment . How, 
if I take that position, they could perfectly well - t he 
next grou~ - the next ~roup will be th~ oil wel~ people 
come ln. WWell, we wonlt dig any new o1l wells . 

UR. PAULs: You are perfectly right on a 
theoretical basis, but there ls a conflict between the 
theoretical and the practical, and the practical answer 
might be that you should yield on this issue on account 
of t he fact that we have Government securities involved 
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and t 111t makes it very exceptional but on the theoret
ical cido there is no reason why these banks should get 
these expenses. Nobody el~e doeG, 

H.U.JR: Uore than theoretical, this thing - this 
particular thing - it ie a matter of ethics . I don't 
think it la theoretical at all. I mean, if I oan go 
before any group, Congress or any audience and say, 
"As far aa I am concerned, I ~ not going to favor any 
group knowingly, no matter har; important they are.• 
Nor., if you sal this, then - "Yiell, l!r. llorgenthau, ;rou 
made an except on on the banlta. Horr about Y.estern 
Cartridge? Do you ~ean to say that you are goin~ to 
stand hero with U&c!rthur abort of ammunition an~ say 
that Western Cartridge has to do ao and ao ~en they 
want a special allowance?• I mean, I am going to 
extremes. 

J.:R. IWiSOU: Has anyone suggested that you make 
a statement that this shouldn't be applicable to the 
banks, but should be to everybody else? That doesn't 
seem lome to be a possible position. You retreat from 
the nhole thing. 

11R. ECCLES: lfy position la this , that last yeer-

H.U.JR: Excuse ~e . I understand it that that was 
the position, and r.e should--

MR. PAUL: That ia another refinement of the situa
tion. 

H.U.JR: But, I understood Tie were to give the 
banks - treat everybody except the banks--

YR. ECCLES: No, I wouldn't oake any special 
provision at all. Now, last year you provided the 
exemption of twenty-four peroent normal tax conti~ued 
by puttinc on a six percent surtax 80 88 not to g~ve 
any windfall to the existing on •. era at that time, lllld 
the twenty-four percent was the exsptlon. Now, 'l1fl' 
point is I 'I;Ould leave the rules and let the tlllrket 
know that ao far as tho tax - the tax-exe pt securities 
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are concemed, that you do not intend to make an;y 
change with reference to those securities, not only inso
far as the twent;y- four percent tax exemption feature is 
concerned, but likewise insofar as changing the formula 
permitting the application of the tax-free interest . 

J.LR . PAUL: That is right, and that would appl;y to 
all owners . 

MR. ECCLES: To ever;ybody, just leave thee as they 
are, make no exceptions just maintain the status quo 
insofar as those partic~ar securitiew are concerned. 

IIR. RA ISO!.!: All of th11111, banlcs or otherwise . 

llR. ECCLES: 

UR. llcKEE: 
making policies 
such a place as 

H. J.[.JR: 

MR. IJcKEE: 
policy? 

Just leave thsn as they were last year. 

That is fine , WArriner, but we are not 
for the Treasur;y. Are ;you (B.ll.Jr.) in 
you can make that statement today? 

I can, yea . 

I mean, ;you are not going to change your 

H.Y.JR: !a far as I am concerned, if Fed and ourselvea 
agree and I decide I want to do this - let' s put it this 
wa;y. If I decide I want to do this and the Federal 
Reserve Board agree - I told that to the Preeident 
subsequentl;y. I said, ~ell now, Ur. President, we made 
this decision, f/ould you go along?" And he never would 
even be i nterested in this thing. 

UR. ECCLES: No, it wouldn't bother him. 

MR. SUU.IVAH: Well, I think, l.!r. Seoretar;y, before 
you make that decision you should be aware. that making. it 
this way means giving up hope on your tax1ng outstanding 

atatea and municipalities . 

B.lf. JR: Vlell, why? 
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l.!R. SUU.IVAN: Well, we ha.ve alread1 - the countey 
already knows that we are interested in making these 
two reforms in the tax law as they affect outstanding 
federal tax- exempts . Now, if we are going to give in on 
this and refrain from that reform, we are going to be 
in a very VUlnerable position on our other side, 

H.U.JR: I will tell you what I am going to do . 
~y I go into your room, Bell? It won't take me more 
than ten or fifteen minutes . 

llR. BELL: Do you want ua to go in there? 

H .~ .JR : I don ' t want to move everybod¥. You stay 
here and I will cane back. 

UR. BELL: Sure . 

H.M. JR: Because I have got this Lend-Lease Russian 
crowd out here. 

J.!R. PA~: VIe can get out of here , 

(The Secretary and the Reporter left the conference 
temporarily.) 

H.:U. JR: Well, when do we stand? Have you got it 
all settled? 

llR. ECCLES: No. 

llR. R!IS~: It is a question of policy for the 
Treasury to decide as to whether or not it is increasing 
ite revenue by means of the formula which I understand 
has been under discussion . There have been arguments 
both for and against it on principle, morals and exped
iency. 

II .U. JR: Well, where do you stand, Randolph? 

1m. PAUL: \'/ell, I am inclined to think we should 
change the law though I recognize the practical problsa 
of hitting the' banks, as l:arriner aaya, at this time when 
they are helping us . On the other hand, I recognize that-
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two points arinat it, first that we are f:fng to open 
the door, no to make changes - not to el nate special 
privileges . Second, we aro going to make it very cnch more 
diffi cult to deal with the state bond issues as John has 
mentioned. That would be about the conclusion I would 
have to come to . I would adopt your reasons first in 
addition to John 1 s -::·' 

H.U.JR: Well, to sum up, would you go ahead and 
try to close t his loophole or wouldn' t you. 

liR. PAUL: I would go ahead and do it, I think. It 
I were going to extend sacs •pecial favor to the banks 
for helping us, I would try to find some other avenue 
for doing so. 

l.IR. IUNSOil: It ae811ls to me impoaai ble to make any 
distinction in your fonnula between the banks and other 
holders of these securities . 

UR. PAUL: That isn ' t the point . I don't think 
we have to worry about that 

UR. RANSOJ.! : I think that is out of the discussion. 

H.~. JR: The question is1 should we close this loop
hole for everybodf or not, Jonn? 

liR. SULLIVA!I: I am for closing i \ air. !low, the 
question I would like to ask is whether or not Dan feels 
that if we do make a clean-cut statement, "Yea, this is 
what we are ~oing to do, • will that remove any doubts 
aa to our doLng anything beyond that? 

liR. BELL: It will remove doubts as to this one point. 
I don ' t think making that statement would necessarily help 
the bond market. 

MR. PAUL: Well, how about hurting it, . Dan? 

lffi. BELL: It mi ght not hurt it any more . 

liR. PAUL: I mean, we have to regard those practical 
things . 
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• J.IR. SULLIV.W: I thought rou aaid, Dan that what 
wu bothering them was not ao muoh thia as the fear that 
we IJ1ight do IIJiything b070nd tbi I. 

L!R. BELL: Well, I think that fear ia in there now, 
but the Secretary made a statement that he wasn't going 
to do anything to the outstanding }'ederala directlr or 
indirectlr and a day or so later out came thie I'UIIIor. 

Jm. ECCLES: They figure thh h doing it indirectly. 

KR. BELL: And they said this certainl7 ia doing it 
indirectlr, and the formula which they had and which I 
underetand is an example in the past was figured out b7 
aooe of the people in the market, and they aaid it waa 
equiTalent to a nine percent reduction in the normal 
tax, and of course it just etruck th.m right between the 
eyes . Now, I am against the law aa enacted in 1934 . I 
think it was wrong then, but these people have bought 
securities relying on it, and I think it ia unfortunate 
that we have to change it and hurt the bond market this 
way when we have got as much financing to do as we have . 

KR. ECCLES: That is the way I feel about it . 

WR. ~cKEE: flhat does it mean, income wise, does 
anybod;y know? 

l.IR. BELL: It affects each bank differentl;r. 

l!R. l!c!CEE: I mean aa far as the Treasury inco=e 
ia concerned. 

I.IR. BELL: I don't know. Does an;rbod;y know? 

J.!R. BLOUGH: I can't see l!lore than forty or fitt;r 
million at the outside, and probably leas . 

B.U.JR: H~n much is that? 
J.IR. BLOUGH: Forty or fifty at the outside and prob

abl;rleaa. 

H .I.!. JR: '/ho would know? 
l!R. BLOUGH: Nobod,y at the ~:~aunt . It would take a 

little while to work it out. 
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H.~. JR: Thia has been around for ten dare. 
Somebodf ought to know. 

J.IR . BI.OOGH: I ay say, )(r. Seoretar7, the r eason 
that we han thh ditticulcy h that in teying to be fair 
with the bankers, we cooperated with them and this is 
what happened. We wouldn' t be in this spot if we had 
been allowed to work the fol'!llllla throU&h and get enrT
thing up and have you have a chance to see it before it 
gets into the bond market. The bankers are coming in in 
a day or ~o with a revision of this formula, and we 
were holding up the rather complicated process of working 
out estimates until we had something that looked all 
right, because we weren't interested in revenue, we 
were interested in the equity of the deduction. 

J.IR. BELL: There is another fonaula in the picture , 
too, and that is the amortization of the bonds. You see, 
the Caaptroller requires the banks to aaortize their 
premi1111s and the Internal Revenue baaes the tax on the 
coupon rate . Now, that is another thing that baa gotten 
into the picture . The banks. have been used to carrying 
the coupon rate, and now we want to change that, and 
the7 don' t like it, ao tliere are two things in the pic
ture. I don' t know how mach--

IIR. PAUL: The insurance companiu han terrific 
quantities of these bonds and will also be affected b,r 
any change we make. 

H.loi.JR: What do TOU think? Have rou said your piece? 

WR. SULLIVAN: Yes, I have, air. 

H.loi. JR: You are for changing it? 

J.IR. 9JLLIV !N : Yes, :t am. 

lo!R. PAUL: I would make it ierfectly clear that an,y 
of these expenses that ~riner a talking about, these 
additional expenses, should be--

UR. ECCLES: Well, that is incidental. I mean that is--

) 
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MR. PAUL: 9lould be allowed--

Wit. ECCLES: •• .&I.aoh agalnat the faotol' that the 
banks ear, "Hell, we &l'e t1'7ing to do a job on this 
Defense Savings thing. We al'e putting on a lot o! help. 
We are incurring a lot of expenses, wtiich is all right. 
Now !or the !l'easury to 0011e along and change this fornrula--• 

MR. PAUL: But how can you pollibl7--

MR. ECCLES: • •• • which in effect 1a doing indirectl.r -
it is reducing our net l'ennue when you change this fol'lllUl&, • 
and I think it is pl'ettr generallT upaetti.ng, that they 
!eel that--

MR. PAUL: It is upsetting, but how can you defend 
the old practice , the existing practice? Nobodf else--

Wit .• ECCLES: Hell, I wouldn't want to defend it -
wb1 the hell we ever issued tax-exempt securities in the 
first place. I mean, that is an old practice, but be
cause you can' t defend it, it doeen't neoessarilT mean 
that so far as the Government is concerned, you are going 
to eliminate it, and I can't see any difference between 
the elimi.nation or partial elimination of the tax-exempt 
feature that hes existed, and the changing of the foi'DIUla, 
which hu exactl.r the sUle effect. 

IIR. PAUL: There is a lot of diffel'8nce, lfarriner. 
One is protected b.r a contl'actu&l obligation and the 
other merel7 by an exe~~ption statute. When you sq you 
won' t change the rule aa to what h the normal tu;. TOU 
are talking about fOur contractual obligation in the 
bond, but when you are talking about this expense formula, 
you are merel.r talking about an exemption in the statute 
which is always subject to change. 

IIR. VcKEE: Could that be made plain in a statement 
in not too long language? 

KR. PAUL: Yes, it could be, but it wouldn't satist,r 
our friends in the banks. 
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IIR. JlcDI: Well, 1t woul.dD't ntilfJ the blg !19*11 
probably, but would lt not go 10.. d11tanoe to olarlf,; 
some of the thinking on thlet 

IIR. ECCLES: What does lt mean 1t the fol'lllllla that 
is proposed should be adopted in lieu of the one in 
effect, what does - what would that mean in revenue -
not revenue to the Gonl'llllent but what would it 118&n to 
the banks? In other words, tod&T the7 get the benefit 
of the twenty-tour percent. If rou put the proposed 
toi'IIIUla in, what would that be? Would that give thea 
the benefit of fifteen percent or sixteen or what would 
it be? 

IIR. PAUL: Translating into those ter~~s, it ia 
difficult to sar, but it would reault--

lil. ECCLES: You aaid about nine points? 

IIR. PAUL: Somebody said that. I didn't s•r that. 

IIR. BELL: I said someone in the market had figured 
out the example that was given in the tor~la. 

IIR. ECCLES: That being the case, then, if t.h.at is 
the case, then whereas the7 have purchased these securities 
thinking ther had the twenty-tour percent exemption with 
the present statute and the present !or.ula in existence, 
now 7ou have changed the formula aa proposed and instead 
of having a twenty-tour percent, the7 wOuld then have onlr--

IIR. SUIJ.IV.lli: It reduces the twenty-four percent 
tax on the taxable income, Warriner. 

IIR. ECCLES: Yes, it would be fifteen in effect . 
That would be the effect. It would be the aame--

lo!R. SUU.IVA.N: It wouldn't the same in &fJ1 two caaea. 

IIR. ECCLES: No, but this ie a bJ"pothetical case, aa 
I get it. 

IIR. BELL: I understood it was, rea. 
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MR. I!CCLES: F1guP1ng to be lllne percent. Sou _, 
be 110re and ao.. len. 

MR. BI!LL: We should han ginn an exuple that 
figured out about two percent. 

liR. PAUL: There ia no doubt about it, that thh h 
going to take away a Ve1'7 pretty place in which some o! 
the banks are sitting. 

KR. BLOOGH: Moat of the 111ain banks aren •t pqlng 
allJ incoae tax now. 

KR. BELL: Of course the next six or seven years 
that will pretty well go out anyhow aa we retund the 
maturing debt. · 

MR. PJ.UL: That h right. 

MR. llcK.EE: When we sit down a.nd think of this 
problem, it may be that whatever formula co111es out is an 
Increase in tax, and, after all, should we atop with -
I am impressed with what John Sullivan says, that you 
are attempting to do something with another bod7 o! in
vestors such as municipal holders, wbT you should close 
that door i! you think there is a chance, !!ter all, 
these bonds are goinf to slide down to a place that 
by the normal deduct one they can beat work out in their 
own lllinda will be a market !or these present tax-ex~t 
securities. We ruq be near that now, I don't know. llb;r 
should we W01'1'7 about this thing and just keep on the 
profrllll we have and let it go for a day or ao before any 
ata ement is made? Who ia putting the pressure on you 
to lllake a statement, the market? 

H.K.JR: No, I am just - I 1111 excited over this thing, 
and, as I say, I think that what we have tried to do here -
I mean, I think there are attacks on all fronts on the 
President wherever they think he is vulnerable, and I 
personally think that this is one of them. There is 
nobody to an~er your question, but, ae I say, if the{ 
have any r eason to be worried, I would like to clear t 
up. . 
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1Jow, what I • goiDg to •1 in Tiew of that - I 
haTe noTer, alnce I haTe been here, tried to giTe ~ 
special group epeoial treat.ent on aooount of the tie
ups, and ther efore I baTe been able to faoe all of tb .. 
equally. On the other hand, I do realize the fact that 
as this thing fets worse, we are going to haTe t o go 
:P'!e and more o the banks, but I would rather stand 
firm on this, and giTing out a statement at least the 
market would know whore thor stood. I would rather do 
that, and then, if neeesear,y, it we haTe got to do 
e011ething for the banks, then I woulll rather PAT thea 
tor what ther are doing in the Defense Bonds, rou see . 

liR. BELL: We mar han to face that anrhow. 

liR. MORRIS: I was going to 1&1 I thinlc rou will han 
to do 1t &DYW&T· 

liR. ECCLES: I don' t know, i .t is pretcy difficult 
to do, though. You couldn'tJet Congress to appropriate 
anr moner to do that. I thi Congress would Just--

H.ll. JR: Well, supposing rou people think this thing 
over tonight. We have never put this to rou this waf, 
have we? 

MR. RABSCil: I have nenr beard ~bing about it. 

H.ll.JR: .lnd I aa not going to go ott half cocked 
tonigbt . just because I haTe got a lot ot appointments, 
but I would like rou all to thinlc about it, and I would 
like to meet with rou again taaorrow, but just as • matter 
ot facing &D1 other group, -r own inclination would be, 
wherever there ia a loophole and we recognize it, let' a 
close it, no matter who it ie. In other words, treat 
neeybod,y alike. 

liR. RANSOll: Wr. Seoretarr, this oonveraation-

llR. ECCLES: The tax-exempts ia a loophole, and we 
are not eliminating the tax-exempt feature. 
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MR. PAUL: It ia a loophole b7 contract, our contract. 

MR. ECCLES: 'l'he other 11 a loophole b7 practice. 

MR. PAUL: By statute. 

MR. BELL: By statute just like the fifteen hundred 
dollar exemptions on married people. 

WR. PAUL: What Congreu gina, it can take aft1. 

MR. ECCLES: Doesn't the investor, though, look at 
that statute, however, as--

WR. PJ.UL: ProbablT does. 

WR. ECCLES: The1 look at that as a part of that 
contract. The bonds were issued during that period--

H.ll.JR: Somethlng wrong, John? 

MR. SUIJ.IVJ.N: No. 

H.K. JR: I thought fOU were in pain. 

MR. SULLIVAN: No, I was just waiting for llarriner 
to finish this sentence so I can get in there . (Laughter) 

WR. ECCLES: '!hat is done bf statute , and I think fOU 
will find that it has been generallT recognized by in
vestors that in the purchase of bonds thef have got the 
tax-exempt feature as provided for in the contract and 
likewise in the statute. I recognize that Congress can 
always change the statute, but I don ' t think that is 
generally recognized in the market. 

MR. P.lOL: You just heard why they fixed it the ft1 
thef did in ' 34. 

MR. ECCLES: Yes, for financing purposes. 

MR. PJ.UL: That ia right . 
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MR. IlenE: Yea, but since that tillle the changea-

MR. ECCLES: But rou have got a bigger probl«m than 
you had then for tinanoing purposea. You han got a 
greater reason today to retain it, because you have got 
a ·da=n sight worse problem tod41 than you had then. 

KR. SULUVAN: Jlarriner, you don't think that theae-

MR. P.lUL: We don't han any tiuneing job anymore. 
It 1a just a queation ot these outstanding and partiaJ.lr 
ex«mph. It ia a question o! the pr«mium on th«m. 

MR. llc!EE: I hope he ia right. 

KR. SUWVAN: You don • t think that the change in 
these two formulas together ia as radical as the change 
we made last year when we put in a corporate surtax 
rather than an increase in the normal tax, do rou? 

ILR. ECCLES: Yes, I do, because that didn't - that 
onlY involved - that didn't involve a return on a security 
that had been issued previous to that time at all. 

KR. SULLIVAN: Well, llarriner, we had the same ob
jection when we did this thing. People said, ~ We 
had a riP.bt to expect that we would be - that these would 
be free !rom all corporate taxes. • 

KR. ECCLES: Hormal tax. 

ILR. SULLIVAN: Yea, that h right, but there had 
never been a surtax, and there were all kinds of effort• 
made to prevent the Congreae traa enacting a corporate 
surtax. 

l!R. ECCLES: That would have been a windfall. 

KR. SUIJ.IVAN: But every increase in normal rate 
that has been voted since the time those bonds were pur
chased has been a windfall. 

KR. ECCLES: That is right, and you aay han had acme--
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MR. SUII.IV!B: h d 1101t ot thue fellow• wbo had 
theae bond• bought thea when the noral tu •• voand 
thirteen or titteen. 

MR. ECCLES: But a lot ot these were issued when 
the normal tax wu likniee twent7-tour. You iuued a 
lot ot aecurities, and they were purchased while the 
normal tax was twenty-tour, and, it that hadn' t been 
true, ru would have pouib].y paid a little bit higher 
rate a the time the tax - the bonds were floated. 

MR. SULLIVAN: I don ' t think that this proposed 
change 1a nearl: as radical aa what we did then. 

H.ll.JR: Could I just interrupt? Supposing, Pml, 
you and Sullivan and your assistants draw up a stat ... nt 
defining the Treasurr's position along these linea, that 
we consider one thing as a Getter ot contract and the 
other as a matter ot statute, and goinf on the assumption 
that we are going t o close this loopho e, you see, and 
wbf. Fix i t up and then mark it strictly confidential 
and aend it over to the Chairman ao he oan abo• it to hie 
people tomorrow morning, and let them take a look at it, 
you see . How is that? 

MR. ECCLES: Yes, that will be tine. 

H.K.JR: At l east let us state the case in legal 
language so, it possible, it could be understood b7 the 
cop on the corner, it that is possible. 

MR. BEU.: Do you want to sq •111 it is not in 
contlict with 7our stataent the other d&T • 

liR. SULLIV .lN: Ye'a • 

MR. ¥ORRIS: I think h.ia statement the other d11 
was baai~on not doing ~bing with the normal tax, 
and that was all that stateaent reterred to reallT, and 
the7 took it to reter to other things which wasn't in &DT 
W&T implied, 

IIR. SULLIV .A1r: That is right. 
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KR. BEIJ.: 'fell, that 1a what I nnted to do, 11 
just clal'if)' it. 

JIR. II>RRIS: I agl'ee it ought to be claritied, but 
tM.t h the point I 111 u.lcing. 

H.U.JR: Dave, what is the point? 

MR. MORRIS: Your other statsment referred to not 
doi.ng anything but change the norMl tax of twenty- four 
percent and--

B.ll.JR: No, rq state~~ent was that here I recognize 
there ia a contract between tka Federal Governaent and 
the buyers of Federal issuea, and I didn't propose b;r 
indirection or ciYcumvention or &n7 other ~~ to trr to 
reduce that privilege. 

MR. KORRIS: That privilege applied to the normal 
tax o~. 

JIR. SUU.IViN: I think what Dave means-

H. ll.JR: The;r didn't interpret it that wa;r. 

loiR . SUIJ.IVAN: ••• that what ;rou had in mind waa the 
question about reducing the nor.al tax and hence reducing 
the nlue of the exemption b;r reducing the normal tax. 
These other things weren 1 t in our ainCls at a.ll when we 
made that atate~~ent. 

H.Jl.JR: 'lell, ;rou had better look up the atahaent, 
and, in making this statement, Paul, I think ;you can sa;r, 
"Mr. l(.orgenthau said," and then give 'fill origl..n&l statement. 

liR. lllRRIS: You might u;r, "In answer to a question, • 
because I think that is what people have forgotten, what 
the question waa about. 

B .~JR: In answer to it, and so forth , and then 
give the thing and l et the Fed have a leo~ at it and 
chew over it, and, after the;r have had a look, we will meet 
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again. What? 

KR. ECCLES: Tomorrow afternoon? 

H. IL. JR: Yea . 

99 

KR. VeiEE: It looks as though 7our~cord is better 
than the !BA. I think ther have probabl7 JIIILde the record. 

H.V. JR: I hope it ia. 

KR. ECCLES: In the aeantlu on this II&J'ket, we will 
juat continue aa ia. 

H. IL.JR: For the ti.JM bei.ng. Until we get this 
thing straightened out. 

KR. ECCLES: For tomorrow. Just take whatever comes. 

H. ll.JR: Fou.r o'clock tomorrow, ia that all right? 

KR. ECCLES: It ie all right !or me, I thi.nlc. John? 
All right with 7ou, Ronald? 

KR. lWISOK: I will make 1 t all right. 

H.K.JR: And you fellows, 70u tax fellows, can get 
over something to thea so the7 can get it back to you? 

KR. PiUL: Yea, we will. 
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Present: Mr. Bazaid' 
Mr. Raugh· 
Mr. Pratt• 
)lr. Stettinin~' 
Jlr. Cor 
Mr. Slrope 
Jlr . Jla,ck • 

H.M.JR: I got rour letter. 

:100 

Februaey 18, 1942 
3:30 p.m. 

liR. STETTiliiUS: Well, you know--

H.)(. JR: What' a-his-name told ae an amusing letter 
eaae when he was subordinate to Stark. Be said he was 
niti11g outside and there was a letter waiting there tor 
Stark to see, and it said outside, "Frantic.• This 
ia just special aerTiee, and I aa trying to live up to 
it. 

liR. STET'l'IliiUS: I don't thinlc we han to diacuu 
the ilportance and the 1eriouaneaa ot tilling the Rn••ian 
Protocol. ot course the delqs have been in aOM re1peota 
the Rua1iana• own fault, beoau•e they haven't brought 
their requisitions in soon enough, and when they have 
brought the requisitions in, ther have had a lot ot 
speoiticationa that weren't tillable, and they have 
ln•lated on getting into price negotiation• and other 
tb1nga. 1l•o,the embargo and the ahortage ot ahipa. 
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Bow, we Wlollhd to go onr with 70U brlefq aud talk 
to Cliff about thia aa to what •• could do to speed along 
the oontreeta after the7 were onoe let . lfr. Slrope and 
I had a woru1 lfro. Seoretarr, before we oame in, and I 
think that tne Chief thing to e.pbaaiae ia that after a 
contract ia let, if we could organize some 11etea between 
70ur office, our office and the War Production Board to 
follow those contracts through Proour~ent, through to 
delivery, that we could eave a lot of time that we are 
now perhaps losing. 

H.ll.JR: What ie the a tory, Cliff? 

MR. IIA<X: Well, of course the purchaau have been 
put through Just as quick17 aa we had clearance of the 
requisitions !rma the War Production Board. I think that 
the problea that we have to meet ia this, that allocations 
are made to particular manufacturers. Kost of these -
I ~ess almost entirel7, these items are critical and 
therefore oall !or allocations . Allooationa are made to 
particular manufacturers for deliveries of stated quan
tities by months. 

Now, we have had aome di!ficultiea. I thlnk we are 
going to work them out, but we are right in the middle 
of it now, because a lot of theee requisitions - of course 
they are ooaing through. We still don't have some requi
sitions because ther are in the proceaa of cmalng to. 
us. Now, on certain itema we find that allocations were 
aade. Steel wire, llh.ich ie a big ltea, and the mill 
is already running on Russian orders that were placed 
prior to Lend- Lease. Rowenr, we are going to trr to 
work up aoaa other allocation or work it out with the 
Ruaaians or do something to overoou that hurdle. 'fe 
find, ln the ease of alumlnua, that we are short an al 
location of five hundred tona of aluminum that we will 
need to make up shipments bf April 1 under the protocol 
agreement. There are certain ibr.as that shipments have 
been made ahead of time, but--

H.K.JR: Thla is the interesting part. You don' t 
even get oredit for those. 
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IIR. lll!X: Bo, our II&D h with the lar Production 
Board today on steel i teaa. Those aeea to be the dltfi
oult onoa. He will ban t01110rrow the - 'llbat we hope will 
be a reTiaion of certain allocations that •• know we will 
baTe to baTe in oraer to meet April 1 deliTery aate. 

For example, :e hav~ allocations coaing through on 
certain i teas in Var and June. Obvioual,y those are too 
late, eo we have gone back at thea on the basis of ti'Jlng 
to get allocations before April 1, ao that toaorrow,we 
are going to work it out tonight, and to110rrow we will 
baTe a co.plete schedule showing the - itea bf itea juet 
what dellnry will be .ade and the allocation and so on 
ri~t down the line. 

H.)l. JR: Wb¥ don't fOU fix up that table and let • 
write a letter to Yr. Belson and aa,--

liR. COX: That ia right. 

KR. STETTINIUS: That 1a right . 

H.K.JR: ••• that Stettinlua ia just raieing bell 
with ae, and what is he going to do about it. 

liR. COX: I think the Secretaryia right. You ban 
got tbia problem, Clift. There are certain thinf• which 
are outeide your control and where the Secreta1'7 a weight 
will put it across . You have got two ujor problmaa, u 
I aee it. One is that due to other people 's fault and 
ao forth, TOU are now at a point where the President's 
directiTe ia to aake up the backlog by April 1. 

Now, it you haven't got the ri~t allocations or 
if your present deliTery schedule calla tor deliTel'1 in 
August, you have ~ot to cut in ahead of somebody else and 
that ia Nelson's 3ob baaed on what the Secretary tells 
him, because that is the President's directive. It coaee 
ahead of eTerything else. Suppose the British got an 
order tor wire from a particular plant. The only way 
we can coapl,y with this protocol is if liahon says the 
Ru::bn orders come ahead. 
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KR. STETTIIIUS: It he can't do it, we have get 

to go back to the Preaident &Dd get h1a to ... nd hie 
Executive Order, beoauaa we are proceeding under 
a Presidential Executive Order. 

• 

H.14.JR: I think you ought to fix it up with )lo. 

Slrope and five it to me and make sure that Jlr . stettinius' 
people - i is satistaotory to them before I sign it, you 
aee. 

KR. llfACK: Yea. 

loiR . SJOPE: Well, he -r be able to work it out 
tonight. 

KR. COX: It he can, that h wonderful. 

KR. SWOPE: I! he can, tine, and 1t he can't, we' will 
come to you. Tomorrow noon is the deadline. 

H.K.JR: Whatever I have, I would like Mr. Stet
tinius' people _to aee it and initial it before I sign it , 
and then we will send it over and I will lll&lce an appoint
ment for you two gentlemen to see Mr. Nelson and simply 
sq that· you want to brinf thia letter over and expect 
to ait there until you ge an answer. 

KR. COX: Cliff, ia it at all practical, atter you 
have placed an order and gotten the proper allocation, 
to follow up on the d.eliveriea7 

KR. KlCK: It is, and that is our responsibility. 
We have progress expediters in the field. We have, I 
guess, about a hundred and fifty aen, inspectors and 
expediters in the field, that go right to the plant . em 
steel items, we have been getting reports from the .Ulls . 

KR. STETTINIUS: Cliff, has the Wlr Production 
Board recognized that now, or is there still contusion, 
them thinking that it is their responsibility? 

KR. IIACit: Well, there was thia lituation, that the 
l ar Production Board, steel group, followed out their 
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allocati ons, you see. I! theyu.de an allocation of eo 
much for a certain 11111ount, they followed 1t up to u.ke 
sure that i t was delivered accordingly, and you recall 
a conference we had in your office a while ago, and we 
took the position that we felt that if we made a contract 
we should follow up, because then we knew whether some
thing was late or not. Well, i t has been worked out -
I talked about that again this morn.ing. It has been 
worked out on this basis, that i f the mill - we will 
follow up the shipments, but if the mill cllsr egarda the 
allocation order, then, of course, it gets back to them, 
because they were the power that created the allocation. 
But, i f there is no d.iepute about the allocation, then it 
ia our job to make sure that it moves accorcllngl.T. 

MR. COX: Do ~e have special service expediters on 
the Russian stuff? 

UR. MACK: We set up a man - or rather we had a man 
appointed to take care of Russian expediting, and he 
follows through on various itama with th~ field, and 
of course with the purchases elsewhere where that needs 
to be done. 

MR. COX: BecauseJou are meeting such a tough 
deadline here that I r sed the question of wheth~r you 
don ' t have to deploy your expediters a little bit d.if
ferentl.T . 

MR. WACK: Some of these things are oomng through 
now and others that haven' t cleared the War Production 
Board yet call for deliveries in January, February, 
~cb, April, and May, and so on. 

H.Y. JR: Let 1 s get it all down on paper. The dead
line is when? 

MR. COX: Apri l 1, to make up not onl.T the deliveries 
current in that month but the backlog. 

H.Y. JR: Well, the thing··that discouraged me frca 
going to town on this thing was that if you got i t , it 
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would just lq in the baclcyal'd in Beaton. 

MR. COX: No. You see, those two things are inter
related, llr. Secreta17. You have got to be ahead on 
rour Procur811ent with the shipping as tight as it 1a 
to assert a clalll, because the minute rou end up 1n the 
position that you have got enough cargo--

H.I4. JR: Do rou know how much tonnage that we have 
bought is l,ying 1n the rards 1n the United states? Have 
rou seen those figures? 

KR. COX: I have seen some o! thea. 

B.ll.JR: Do rou know o!!hand what thq are? You 
raaeaber, the number o! cars and tons. I mean, it was 
so discouraging that I !rankly did.n •t put aey heat on 
&lll'boa,. because the atuf! wasn't movi.ng. 

MR. COX: Isn't most of it going to be moved out 
this month? 

MR. STETTINIUS: Between now and the fifteenth o! 
llaroh it ia going to move. 

KR. KACK: The question ia trucks. The trucks are 
in the rard, but the urgent things are more urgent. 

KR. SlOPE: We had a lot of steel there. Those are 
the figures the Secretar,. is speaking of. 

H.ll.JR: You ougnt to take those figures up again • 
.la a matter o! ! act, llr. Slrope r"' me those figures, and 
I brought it up at Cabinet abou this Russian thing and 
the President said, ~at will we do about this?" and 
I said, ~on•t you ask~. Nelson to take it?" 

It was a. shocking figure o! the stuff lying in the 
rard, and we never heard !rom Nelson again. 

KR. SWOPE: Yes, I did. I spoke to rou about it . 
I heard !r011 him, and he asked what we had in mi,Jld, and 
I eillpl.y said it was to acquaint bill with the altuation. 
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H.M.JR: But he hasn't done antthlng. 

W!. SVOPE: Then I saw Admiral Land about the ships. 
That was the tight place, I as~e he has done ever,r
thing he could. 

MR. COX: You will nev~r comp\y with the protocol 
unless you have a backlog o! material, and then put the 
heat on the shippill6• 

B • .ll.JR: I certainlT would like to have t011orrow 
up to the ainute, how much stu!! we have bought par-' 
ticularq that they are pushl~~g, how JaUch of th~t is now 
l,ring in aome freight yard. You have those tat:ll.&ge figurea 
don't you? ' 

KR. MACK: Yes, we do. .llost of these Russian iteas 
are special items, micro wire, it is unusual. Copper 
tubin~ and all that sort of thing. 

H.ll. JR: We will go to town, gentlemen. You are 
putting the pressure on the wrong place. When you see 
the tonnage !iguroa. 

MR. S.VOPE: llr. stettinius recognbes that. We had 
a word before. 

KR. S'l'El'TINIUS: lf:o. Secretary, I spent half of 
yesterday on shipping. We have just been raising - well, 
1ou can just i.Jaagine what we bave been doing on the 
shipping thing. 

H.ll,JR: Well, we will go to town, but I aa not - we 
are just a buying a.geno7 and our job is to bey this stu!f 
and someboay else has got the reeponsibilit,r of moving it. 
We will raise the hell on the buying and getting the 
contracts, but I do want to do it with my eyes open, 
and I would like to see how much tonnage has been moving, 
and, franklY, I didn't get excited about it before this 
because with all these literall7 thousands and thousands 
of ton• lYing in the yards o! Boston, what was the use? 
And I would like to know how much has been mond since 
fOU ·~vo me that report, and 1 gave it to the President. 
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I would like to know how much h&e been meTed. It seemed 
to •• aomebodf else might uee the etu!! better, but if 
rou (Stettiniue) want to go to town on thh thing, I will 
go right with you. 

KR. STETTINIUS: We hne got to do it . We h&ve got 
to go to town on it. 

H.K. JR: ~eic to mf ears. We will do our end. 

IIR. STmiNIUS: 'l'he shipping altuation is 1111ch 
better than it h~e been at &D7 tiRe. 

H.K.JR: We will do our end. We will b1J1 the etu!f 
tor rou. 

KR. STETTIRIUS: 111 right. 

H.U.JR: You move it. 

loiR. STETTINIUS: Good. 

H.K. JR: All right, we will bUT it. 
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hbftu7 19, 1942 

c~ SA the Seozwt&r7'• <ltt1M 

'*r.H 18. 194! 
I p.a. 

Pr .. c~t LoN Halihz 
Sir l'Ndericl< Pbill1pe 
Mr. VSAer 
lira. not. 
IIX'. lb.1 te 

Pb1111pe bad ~ lut .... to •fiT that. the .~Gae...s<>r 
would lib t.be - of t.lle Preddct. wlr1oh bad bMil trc.it.ted 
to tha ~ &4 to Ph1111pe ~liT Mr. lb.1t.e, 'lben Ill'. lb.1t.e 
tranaitted tlw reqwet. to t.lle Seo:ret.a%7 t.be l&t.t.er ukecl to baw 
the Br1t.t.h .&ab&aeedor call oo b1a eo t.bat be coW.d lin tbe -ace 
to hi& orall;r. '!'1M ooDf- .... t1w renl.t.. 

the Secretary beaao liT .....una t.be Pr .. 14ct.'• ..,......, He til& 
added t.bat be ..Ubecl LoN H&l1fu: to tr-1t to b1a OoY........,t the 
U.u.rllloe tbat be, 8eoreter7 llcrpnt.b&D, woW4 contiDiae to a&ke '"V7 
effort to - that t.be Br1t.1eb !1'M1nD'7 bad the doll&re t.b"T oeeclecl 
to coot.ln,. t.beir war etfortJ t.bat there were • a.ber of ot.ber 
~Ct~>ciae 4Nl1Da rlt.b t1w Brit.leb, ncb M tbe IADd-Leue, tbe J..rrq 
.,4 llaYy, tbe apaq ellooat.1Da ll111t.a%7 evppll• aDd ot.b-, aDd 
lb&t. t.be1.r ccoperat.ioD - ~o D_....,. SA t.ba utter, He repeated 
that be woW.d do all t.bat. wu 1D b1a pcMV aDd rlt.bSA b1• aoat.borlt;r 
to holp t.lle Brit.leb aaiJlt.ain m edeqaat.e ·~ of doll.ln to etfeotlnlT 
CCI\diiCt t.lle 1rU' 1 but be Deeded tiw bolp of tbe Brit.ieb, lie repeated it 
would be oec••ArT tor t.11e Brit.leb .bbuaedor 1114 Pb11Upe to belp &lid 
do wbatner t.be,y could t.o obt.ain tbe oooperat1oo o1' ot.ber accc1•• 

Hallfu: aakecl SA Wb&t. wq be aDd Ph1ll1pe coW.d be of belp. 1M 
Secret.~z7 repllecl thet. t.be,y oo1Wi belp bir pt.t1D1 tlw oooperat1on of 
other ••-* 'IIIIo are 4Nli»a rlt.b t.ba Brit.leb. tb"T coW.d, for 
~le, bolp SA~ wq, U Pldll1pe .- aoiDI to ..... cl Uir clol
l.t.ra 1D tbe 1JD1t.ecl State., U be 110111.4 br1D& tbe aatt.er to t.ba 

s.c.,.t.a%7'• atteot10D be coW.d - wMt.bor it. woo.lcl be poedble for 
ODe of t.lle apnclee to n- tu opcrat.ioD 1Airt.eecl o1' llariDc tbe 
Br1 t1ab 118e liP their doll&n. Ph1ll1pe -t.ecl that t.b"T .... aalr:1DI 
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~u tMa a&i.d be na apr.ued with the latt.r part ot the 
Pr .. 14 .. t•a np]T, .....,.q;- t11at th1a na ut. the appropriate tiJu tot" 
tho requ .. t . lit 11011darecl U that -t that. 1 t IIi pt. be opproprlato 
to r&ioo that cau•t1GD ac.. otber tiae. !be S..retarT 11&14 that. wu 
b1a 1nterpretot101111 that. it. aipt be appzopli&to to rlliae it .... other 
tille, thouall be (tile IIIGret&rT} felt. U clollare ,_ .....s.ct it woalcl 
be bettor to -wro&ob tile prob:t.. trca .... other c'M"DMl, Ill raitor
atoct that be w01114 1aa-n no atone ..t;vned 1n bU ettort. w • 11 that 
the Britiab 'llnlcl ~!aft .,oq~~ dollar -b•np to .at tha1r ....U. lit 
f elt it. W&e tba ltNJ dbd11V ot the '1'.1W&U) to do ft&t.anor be ~ 
priltolJ' 001114 wiWa b1.e pciQZ'S 'lllldar tile rr-idat•. ~~ to 
... tllat the llri t.ieb 414 110\ lack toraip .,..._,. with *1nb to cCIIICIIIot 
the 'ti'Vo 
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lbe the S.U.t.a>T llpoD ot tile ~ -• ot apac1• 
tllat,.... 4M11a& witllllal}.., .., tM renlt.iD& -• .. iv tor the 
Britillb to .uaino all. channeJe, Bal1tax oahd,... he to 'UidentAzld 
tboD ~lat tbe llooretcT'• autbor11;r to prot.ct llriU.b dollar 
omlllll&• poait.iou 1IU &et~l DIIITOIIW. The 8eol'etor7 ..u, DO, 
tlla~ be tel.t 90 ~t e«rtaiD t.bat the PNaidoat ftUld aooopt 1r1o 
~ondttJ.OD it tile lleoretc17 ._ to toll tlle Proeidct t.bat tbe 
Britiab bod to h..,. anwel. hlmdJ'ocl llill1oa doU..a~o. The l'roeiMDt 
'IOillcl probllllT toll b1a to 10 abM4 .., tiDd ·~ ct pttiD& it. 

llr. llel..Uax u- 11&14 that be bopocl thet it eaaetJ.M ill tho 
totare U.. Soorot.a>T tel.t tho -..t propitJ.- t.bat the 8001'0toz7 
'IOillcl r.-rliM tho q-UOD ot tokl Ollie with tbe PrNi4oo>t apia. 
!tal S.CrotorJ reopliocl that he tbeqlrt t.bat poaldblT it IIi&" be better 
to att.pt to rail• tllo fWidJI tllroqll •- otMr ch•"'• 

.utar tho Motilli od.JoarDood, llr8. llota, xr. n..r am xr. 1h1 to 
reoiftocl, ..... the SooretorJ II01cl tho\ tho thiDI to do .... to ...... 
their dollar poaiticn poodbl,T....., ..-, .w. .. w tel.\ tbot to be 
teo ottaD, .., to lot b1a lr:nDw it the)' 414 not bOft onOC&h or .,.... not 
likelT to bOft eanc1> in the 11Mr tat-. Kr. lhito .a1cl 1t wocld be 
YOrf b41lphl. it the ~ coa14 ill41coto ICIIe f1Fre w!Uch would 
be appropriate t~ tho Britiab to hue 10 • workina ~· 10 anu
abla oub. !be 8ecrot&r7 eoid tbq oupt to han halt a billico dol
lara ·- or laaa, .., tbot it tiMir •- clroppiDC auoh bel.clor tb&t, ~ 
it t.hara .., .. ot.1er ot their droppinlaucb below, tblt be abocld be 
intoraocl &lid be 'lfoulcl aM whet cOIIld be dcoe to ..a it 'QP• 
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TO 

Subject: 

TREASURY CEPARTMENT 115 
INTER.OI"JFFCII: COMMUNICATION 

Secretary Korgenthau 

Dave H. Morris , Jr . 

o .. .- Feb. 18, 19~2 

Section 13(b) of Federal Reserve Act 

Because of the political coaplicatione involved, 
the present status of 13(b) is that after Chairman Eccles 
discussed it with Mr. Jones, and the latter said he would 
oppose it, Chairaan Eccles has r eferred the matter t o Mr. 
lelson. Chairaan Eccles has told Mr. Nelson that unless 
be (Nelson) gets squarely behind 13(b) the Federal Reserve 
vill not officially do anything furthe r about it. 

Just as a matter of r ecord I would like to say 
that, aside from any possible political considerations, I 
believe there is a real need for the revision of Section 13(b) 
along the lines suggested by Chairman Eccles. Even admitting 
that the Reconstruction Finance Corporation can do a much 
better job than they have been doing and even if, as proposed 
by a very recent bill (S 2250) , t heir powers are extended , 
nevertheless there are several iaportant limitations involved. 

First, there is the limit of the amount of work 
their present organization can handle , and the difficulty 
under present conditione of expanding personnel on a satis
factory basis. Secondly , there is the handicap of the ultra 
conservative viewpoint in which all their per sonnel have 
been t rained. Lastly , there is so much work to be done that 
I think t here is more to be accomplished than both the Re
const ruction Finance Corporation and the Federal Reserve 
Banks together can do. Hence I certainly believe 13(b) 
should be amended. 

These conclusions are based on a substanti al num
ber o! discussions with the Army, the Navy, Office of Pro
duction Management, and the Federal Reserve Board; pl~us 
discussions within the Treasury i tsel!. . 

Copy to Mr. D. V. Bell 
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During last thNe da)'8 Fedoral Reee?W hu purdlued 

approxiatel,y $.)'7 .U.Uon, -.M up or aboot 8:!0 .U.Uon 

2o of 195MS and 117 .U.Uon 2-l/4• ot 19S2- SS. 

' ' 

\ 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 11.7 
INTF.It 01'1'1C11 CO MUNICA TIOH 

Bel.ati"' )'o;ac:ent of !axable and tax 

!)>rlnc the lut. WMk lozl& 'UX-eXI!I:;'t. UINIIS ban Clnlpped l.n 

awrec• <I l pc1at wbon<u lo'll: taxable tasuet~ t.Y• t&ll.en cnl;r 

1/2 ~. 

Jl.ftl'8p Anrqe 
4~ .3 1oq 
Tu-exmph taxablae 

reb. 9 100.21, 102.6 

Feb. 17 1.07.26 101.22 

poe Una J0/32Dds 'JJ,/'J2nd~ 

Regraded Unclassified



•• ....., 11. 1IU 

DIU' xr. Chllua 

fbll 11J•t te toll ,_ apla ._ 
aao• I nlCII \eb& -~ 1• ei& JfiW 
ftllCIII ..Wra H S.tlll 'V• '1M U.. 
•• I lf'"l ..... lea, .... I .,...s. .. 
ttPJ llll•h all tile ·-'-•Ia• U.t , .. 
nhlllltd te •· 

Toar ullln-.t 1a Hlll.ac -. 
thu ss.ooo.ooo 1a Det .......... 
... t illpNuln u4 reneote u. poeat .. t 
tl'tdlt upoa Uae IA'NrtlalJII Chills 

11117• pl .... ...., .. , .. .... 
to •r. e-.... •114 to U1J ot .... n. 
btlp.a to ureap U. pal'tJO' 

Sl-n]J, 

Wr. I. '!'. C\llbr s. •• 
Pru1 .. at1 ••:•nleb& c1• or lalt • 
llleraoa Hotel, 
Bllt*"· -..,Jul. 

Fli/ogk 

Regraded Unclassified



TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

~ 

Februar,r 18, 1942. 

liEiiORlNDU}( FOR THE SBCRITARY 1 

en Februaey 6, ;you asked 118 to have )(r. 

119 

Houghteling call on the Secret&ey of Labor 

for a discussion of our progr&m ae it affects 

organized l&bor. 

I &ttaeh a 11111110randua from Kr. Houghteling, 

making a preliminary report. 

He is to see Uiss Perkins again some 

da;y this week. 

Regraded Unclassified



To; The 6eeret.ar7 or the 'freaaurr 

~r J-• L. lloll&htel!Jl& 

•bnia:7 13, 1 

Lut Saturday 1 r. C..aYea told • 70u wl.elu!d .. to talk to t.he 
s.oret.arr o! Labor, in ordn to give ner up-to-date dataila resarding the 
part icipation o! 1od1viclual OlaiObera of Organised Labor In t~ Defense 
s .. tngo Pro ere: . 

.l(ter I had JOade aeYeral requute tor an a;>paint.oont, Secreta...,. 
hrkl.nl telephOned .., her salt and asked 118 to tell her '111-.at l wanted. Sbe 
.., ~epl7 1nteruted and aaid that U I cDilld al.lGw her a few daye .are 
u .. , abe would like to b..,., u co::e and tell not o~ bar but the beada o! 
Labor Lepartaant eli YiliOM about the wou or the Defense Savinga St.a!f G011g 

C'Tlani .. d Labor UOIIPI• Sbe aaid thet ehe hid undlretood that the lal>or 
urJer.a theueboe were all bll71nll Defense Savina• &nell, but tbat purchaaeo 
b7 indirldua11 ,..... not up to wUt- b.,.. a r1&ht to bope . I told bar ot 
OUJ' l'lphuil on Pay-Roll Sarlr.ga PlC~a and otbar epta£&t1c HYi!li pan. 
tor inaividualiJ aieo about. the splendid backinl which .. were racairlng 
l'roa pracUcall:r nar:r labor union 1n the count.r;r 1n d .. elop!Jl& t.heaa pliiiUI, 
ml tho ep<~cUio ala aet. b;r llllt1Y uniona tor their 1Mcl>ara--Hke the 
Automobile Worker" soal of 050,000,000, the Ladies' Oarlo!tnt lrorkera' 
t2S,ooo,ooo, the AMrlcan Federation ot Labor' a &1,000,000,000 C8111Pai&n, 
etc . 

Seorat.art Parkinl expressed t.t.a k~neet approval of t.bia aa 
uactly tt.e ri&t.t• way t.c bsndla such a pror;ru. ~ apio expressed tbe 
hope that I would come t.c tbe Labor Departaent. and abo• our recorda to a 
-tizl& of di Yi.eion beada. I ""' followin& up thil euuut.ion tor aoceti• 
dur1nc the collin& -k . 

Regraded Unclassified



121 

'*'-7 Ll, 191.2 

Konorable Inn Orittitb 
5L&~ Adalnle~\or 

O.t-• Sa~ St-art 
ao&-210 r..s.ru ...,,4''11 
Toj)elal, "-

:lear lit', Critt1Uu 

I wbb \o OOQ&:Ntul&~ 'fOIII' S\att ...S \1M 
"'')lo,we ...S ~ iA lao.N t or the ou~ 
aom~Ue'-lt at.t.aiAecl b7 10111' SL&~ iA ht ' '~~ \1M 
tl.rtt iA t.b1l UA1oo to heft \be ~ Sa'fillet P1aA 

ine\all.S iA "WT OCO\INI'I7 ~ .. " t.llaD -
lw¥tnct penont, 

Th1a 1a a r-I'Cl ol w!Uob you ..;r all be ~. 
By t.htdJo purobaa .. ot o.t enae llotiU t.brouah t.be PIQ'I'Oll 
Sav.lnp rw , t.be 'IOI'ken ot IAUIMa an boi.b • kin& a 
oOWIIl 1mN1nm't. and pertond.JI& a ))4lt.r!At1o 41.1\7• 

Mq I ut.Md penonal th&llb t.o all who b& ve aided 
iA t.hle WUal acbiew t 'k , n 1a t.hl boP4' of all ol 
111 here at t.b1l TrMKr7 ~ that. P&7I'Ql1 Sa'fillp 
b7 all K-.. .,..k•• will inol,....e at a peoe iA k~ 
iA.s wit.h t.hl ooeU ot _,., 

ISi"'•'l 1. lorosoUao, ~ .. 

-
Regraded Unclassified



0 . 

Da117 chAnges 1n th e Btook or 8er1ea E aaY1nge bonda on band l/ 
( I:n l>housande or pJ.aoea) 

RWibe:r or HWibe:r or p leoea Btooi on b&li4 DR 
p ieoea eold unutaotu:red at oloea ot del1Ter1ea 

thia thie thia 

Feb. 3 158 1100 15. 451 
4 262 1100 15.9119 2, 500 
5 250 800 16,539 
6 341 800 16.9911 2,500 
7 159 none-oloaed 16,1139 
II nona-olo .. d none-closed 16,1139 
9 379 74o 17,200 

10 193 705 17. 712 2, 000 
11 159 695 18,2~ 

12 220 6llo 111,6611 
13 144 370 111 ,1194 
14 87 none-olosed 18,807 
15 none-olo .. d none-closed 18,807 
16 363 535 111.979 2, 500 
17 119 800 19.690 1,000 

-.; Inoludea a took 1n banda ot (1) Fade:raJ. Beeel'Ye Banlta and b:ranohee, ( 2) Poet 
ottio .. , (3) Federal Reee:rYe ~ 1eau1ng agent., and (4) !:reu11J'7 YelJlta 
1n Yaahington. 

Regraded Unclassified



UIJID_a.t. __ 

o.o.u-u- ... ~-~ •-._... 
ftn~ JW:I- ... _ liop ~ ~-~-1,.- llo I I' 1,U 
~ ~17, 1-.z, ~16, 1'1 I IF ~16) 

a. .. la - ,_ :rn.. 
u---. Sa \Ita __ .. , ~ .. u.n) 

I ..,.. I -·-& .... I hft;a1ap et lN-wee 

S::"IH\(-) I I I s:J; 1 ;l:.t,. Ita I I 1_,- I IIII .. IIL' I I 

I~ I 
,_ ' I 1,_ I 19111 I .... ' - I - ' .... 

I I I I l = I ''" .. , I l r I l!c!lltp 

leria ...... Oftl- • 51.153 .•. ,. •i;:~ ~)1.; • ,-,)116 - 3!1·.,. ;;;;r 
lertM •• ..... IU.110 rJl.lft . ou 11!.161! -~ - »· 
lal• ·- leta1 "'·= )111,11) 91."3 - ~:m till.~ n.e tU.~ 
lal ......... 

~ n.~ 11,,, - ~.311 u..t m;, luhet- ..... 1,.on §!.au u,C!i •• OD -L1 

0 
'"-1 M,m tm.~ tuz,Glll -tfl.~ t&.!!! - lt.f/1 ~ -

hili , D, i§€ 

._.., All t~ N'8 ......... wi~ tale h tw el ._ llolW he\M • _, el Jl'lllrfe 
el a1M el llolW ... ,., ......U. ,_.., 

.... 1 J'S&WM Mw -- ...... ,. -· ............ will - - ... u,. ..,. •• ,...,.., 
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"1.24 

llnl!IID - II.LTDIOS liOIIDa 

Jlaiq lalAoo - 7o'bn.uJ' 19112 
0.. Jlulo ot lena l'rioo 

(h tllo.......S.O ot 4ollaro) 

Poet ottioe llult JoaA la1oo All Jo114 lel•• 
Jollll lel•• Jl&to 
hrinl hrio• I hriosJ' leriu CJ total hl'lee I leries l 

J'om-, 19112 
2 

~ 
~ 
7 

9 
10 
u 
12 

~~ 
16 
17 

toW 

kcoo: 

~···· 

• 1,11)5 • ,_,150 • 6,191 • 19,795 • 6o,1)6 
·~:=I • 6,191 

~.572 7.117 2,7'9) 19,511 30,199 2,7'9) 
.193 16,5~ ).9)7 11,515 )1,919 21,1130 J,9)1 

11,257 16,1 2,367 111,61!o ~,156 20,1106 ' 2,367 
11,310 23.510 ),829 111,620 .9511 27,820 3.1129 
),0!!) 10,0)9 2,019 6,1711 11,2)3 13,o62 2,019 

5.1116 25.354 3,071 16,265 IK,690 30.139 J 3,071 
3.~ U,79il 1,109 12,67'9 25,511 15,695 1,109 
],279 9.712 1,11117 7,6]7 U,go6 1),oli.l 1,1117 
3.293 lli,6TO 1,511ll 7.711 211,035 17.96] !,SA 
2,T10 9.026 1,olly 11.385 111,1151 U,T]6 1,oiiT 
1,Tlll 5. TIK> ll3 1,152 7.005 T.~ U) 

39.365 
II,U 

All lieU•• are bpoel\e wi\ll the !reuver ot the 17Aito4 Stat .. on aooouat ot :proa .. cto ot 
&alee of Val M4 I tate• sarlap 'boa4e, 
J'lpr .. Mft lie.,. 11'0'11114e4 to ,....,,, tllo>uaao4 u4 wtll aot aeauoorllT 114! to totall. 

leriee G toW 

• 1,,195 .,..,71 
19,511 ~),770 
u.~ ),1112 
111, )7,1113 
11620 5(),269 

6,1711 21,256 

16,1165 50.176 
U,li7'9 29.1113 
T ,lin l!Z,115 
~·Til ,]15 

2'(,J21 
17,161 

1,152 1,719 

~·:{ 

J'olmlu7 U, 19'12, 
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S1lliWII OF UKlTED STA'1'!8 
DOIC!S1'IC EXPOR'IS to SBW.:'!ZD COUNtRIES 
AS Rl!POR'IED to 'l'IIE TR!ASURI II!PAR'l\ti!'Jl'l' 

l'!llll EXPORl' DECLARA 1'IONS RI'J:!IV!D 
DURING 00: PERIOD INDICA mD !/ 

J~ 28, 1941 to Febl'IW')' 10
1 

1942 

(Ill t~u881lde ot dolle.ro) 

J~ 28 

STRK:n. Y CONfiOEHTJAl 
NOT fOR PUf!IXAnoH 

126 

to Week ended Periocl mded Total 
Jan , 24 J&!IW!J'7 )l FebNI!rY lO Ila:lestic brto 

". S. S. R. $98,549 $ 9, 608 $l), )J.5 * 121,472 

30,15!> 6, 9)8 4,889 41,982 

y 8,522 923 1,054 10,499 

'J/ 6 6 

( 'UJliod Frenee 2 2 

!'!\OCC11pied \)'aJICO . 4 .4 

2,412 81 1.44 2,637 

5,879 906 33 6, 81.8 

12,01!2 75 l,l23 13,280 

5, 473 l 223 s,l:ln 

!il 1, 731 16 4,536 6, 283 

laey or the export declarations are reced.ved with a lJii o! seYeral d~s or more, 
'tl:eretore this eoapil.ation doe s not accuratol,y represent the actuol shipment ot 
• particular week. Tbe longer the period covered, the closer will these !igureo 
eooe to Departcnent of Caamerce revised fig\lreo. 

!'\oar. Septecber ll, 1941 to date - It ie presumed that a large percentage of 
t~terial llotod here, coneigned to Burma, is destined !or Free China, 

lneludeo beth Occupied and Unoccupied France throueh week anding October 4, 1941. 
~.CI.'Piod and Unoccupied France separat~ thereafter. 

!r.cluclea llorocco, ~oria end T!lnisia. 

Starttnc witb this report, these tig\lree will be released en a ten ~ or tri
"'"'thl.T boeio in order to coincide with the time period or expected releasee 
b:r the lleperto:.eot o! Cc:m::erce . 

Regraded Unclassified
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APPEIIDIX B 

~rt• troa U1e U. 1. • J'N• Oh1u, aur., c4 
u. 8. 8. R. •• l:"epor'-4 ~ Cbe tl:"e .. lll'l De~rtatat 

JU17 211, 19~1 - r.bl'll&rJ 10,1~2 

( !hOUII&D•b Of Dollar•) 

Exporte to Ell;por h to Exports to 
11:"ee OhiJla - Bu.r• lL u.s.s.R. 

211 - Aug. 2 395 ~.~, 
~ - Aug. 1~ -

11- Aug. 309 . 56 
~-Aug. ~ 2 2, 7~~ 
2~ - Aug. 1 1,0 

- Sept. 6 2o4 ~.2d0 
s - Sept. 13 2,2111 ~ 5.~~ 1~ - Sept. 20 3,1122 y 

2 - Sept. 24 110 :t 2,3)3 
- Oct. 1,2~ 6~ -Oct. 11 5.3 1,157 

13 - Oct. 18 ~6§ J~ 1:92 
20 - Oct. 25 i:tl 27 - !loT. 1 .~. 172 3~ 3 - NoT. II 1, 72 ~.&52 
10 - NoT. ~~ 2,1151 1111 2, 77 
ll - Nov. 1,2211 1,021 ~·~Ill 
2 - Nov. 22 3.239 1,3~ • 36 
l - Dec. 6 791 ~ J·609 
S - Dec. 13 2,f37 18 ,oliO 

15 - Dec. 20 11 II 4,5d0 
22 - Dec. 27 1 196 1,1129 
29 - .Tan. 

16 §~ 2 ~ :nf 5 - .Tan. l,ij~ 
12 - .raa. ~4 1,695 5.117 
19 - .Tan. ),11115 
t6 - .ran. 31 6,9311 d 

9, 6011 
1 - Peb. 10 y 

~ 
0 13,315 

Total 5 • $121,1125 

'l'h.eae tlgure• are 1a part te.aa troa oopi ea ot lhi ppi ag aaniteete. 

Flguru tor export• to Free China 4ur1J18 the .. week• incl ude 
exports to Rangoon which are preauaed w be 4t~t1ne4 t or fre e China. 

It 1e preaumed that a large peroeatage ot exporte to Bur- are 
destined t or rree Oh1na. 
Begl.nn1ng W1 th hbrual'l 1 tigllr .. will be ginn t or lo-d.aJ period 
1netea4 ot week. 

Regraded Unclassified



APPEJI])IX 0 

Prlnclpal Export• troa u. s. ~ u.s. a. ~ 
ae reported ~ \he i're&eurJ Depar11Dent 
durlq the ten-4&7 period endlnc 

rebruarJ 1.0, 1942. 
( 'fhouaand 1 ot Dollar•) 

fO'l'AL EXPOR'l'S 

Prinoipal Ite• l 

Landplanea, powered 
11111 tarJ tanka an4 parte 
MolJdenua oonoentra'-• 
Exploa1Te ebe11a and proJeot1lea 
Bran aod bronr.e platee and abeeta 
Relief auppU .. - druge and b1o1og1oa 
Latbu 
Airoratt parte and aooeaeorlea, n.e.a. 
Alum1nua plates, ebleta, bare, atr1pa and rode 
Sole lon1har 
Refined copper 
'l'r1n1tro toluene (T. H. T. ) 
Motor truoke and obaaa1a 
Alumtnua tubee, aoldlnga, oaat1nga and other 

ebapea 
Zinc alaba 
Landplanea (partial eblpaent) 
Pulp a and parte, n. •. •· 
Oopper plate• and ebteta 
Ooated wire , n . e.a. 

128 

• 13,315 

6,002 
1,920 

~~ 
2S6 
2M 
262 

~~~ 
192 
186 
167 
156 

156 
129 
lU 

~~ 
97 

freaaur;r bepartment, Pliie!on of IOnet&rJ Riaearoh t ebruarJ 16,19~ 
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APPEifDIX D 

.Pr1no1pal J:xporh troa u. B. co rr .. Chi
•• reported w the 'freaiUrJ Dlpar'~~e~~' 

dur1Dg the ten-4a;r per.!,~ en41ng 
rebr.ar1 10. 19'12 

(Thouaande of Dollars) 

TOTAL EXPORTS t ~.SS9 
Principal Itoae: 

llaohJ.De and hea'f)' ordllaooe gune an4 aooeuoriu 
AUto replace~~eo• parte 
Voter truoll:a and ohaeah 
Gun parh and aoceBSor1ee 
Scout oar• 
Oartridg .. 
Landplanee 
Cartridge oaaae 
Portable air ooapreeeore 
)(oCOrO)'Clll 
Printed aatter (bank notes) 
Stell atl'1P 
Bran rode 
Sub .. oblna gune and aoceeaor1ee 
Railroad ra1la 

!reaaury bepartment, bliislon of K0netir7 Rieearoh teb.I6,I9~ 
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APPENDIX 1: 

Principal Exports froa U. 8. to Buraa ae 
reported to the Treaeury Department 
during the ten- d&J period ending 

February 10, 1942 

(Thousands of Dollars) 

'IO!.U. EXPOR!B 

Principal Iteae: 

~n1t1on shot ehelle 
llotor truolte onr 2i tone 
llaoh1ne and hea-q ordnanoe gune 
Auto110bi1e replaoeaellt parte 
Reller ooaod1 t1ea 
llotor truolte 1 to 1i tone 
llotor truoll:e 1111der 1 ton 
Copper 1neu1ated Wire 

130 

• 1, 0!)4 

JOS 
22@ 
lOJ 

79 

~ 
36 
31 

frealllr7 Department, bhhion of llonetir;r Rinaroh, rebruar;r 16, 19\2 
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' Treasury O.parlment 141 
Diviaion ot Monetary Refea~jl 

0 Date .•. ~~~~:.?: .. ~ . . 19 42 

To: llisa Cbaunce7 

Please call the Seor.t.ary' a 

Bttention to this and also to the fact 

that we would like to have hill set 

aside ten minutes as aeon 01 convenient 

to get his approval or disapproval of 

action. 

H.D.W. 

NR. llllTB 
Branch 2058 - Boom 214i 

Regraded Unclassified
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TO 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTIR OI'PICa COMMUNICATION 

seoretarr Morgentbau 

Yr. White 

132 

.... .,. J'ebrua17 18, 19~2 

Pa7mente on Behalt ot Belli gerent Governments 
through Stabilization Fund Aooounte 

The State Department has been negotiating with the Swiu Oovern
::ent tor P&111ents in enelll7 terri tor7 on behalt ot the lJi11 ted states 
and other Allerioan republica. At the same ti .. , Swi taler land and 
SJ:eden ban been negotiating with the State Department tor P&Tmenta 
b '!le aade in the United States on behal t ot the beUi ge.rent European 
""'"'"•'•1•• whoee intereste tbe7 repre esnt. 

At a aee ting in ay ottice on Februar1 11, 19~ (attended b7 
Bernate1n, Viner, Pehle, Timmons, Southard, E. 111. Bernstein), 

u was unenimouelr agreed that our Stabilization Fund could be uee
M in faoilltating euoh pqments on behalt ot belli gerent govern

while maintaining aateguarde the Treasury exercises through 
cenaing the tranater and uae ot tunde. It was agreed that we 
ould reooiUmend that the stabilization Fund be used tor that purpose. 

The prooodure would b e as tallows: The Stabilization Fund, 
throu1!h the Federal Reaerve Bank ot New York, can maintain :. Speoia.l 

Account with the Swiss National Bo.nk. Whenever the State 
.Jop<or<la!nt •iehe a to acquire Swi aa trance t or payJDenta in eneiiJ' terri

• the Stabilization Fund will provi de the necessary Swiss trance 
return t or dollara. Sim1larl7, when the Swlu 0onm01ent wlahes 
w e payaente on beh&lt ot ene&T gover n.conta, the TreasurJ will 

a lloenee to acquire the neoeua.r7 dollar• troa tile Federa.l 
lf•·tM'e Bank ot llew York, aotlng tor the stabillr.at1on Fund, 1n 

tor a ore.Ut to the Speole.l SWiss Franc Aooount ot the 
r.a t ion Fund. 

The e&intenanoe ot a Speci al Swlea Franc Account b7 the StabiUr.a
Fund Will be ot great convenience to t he State Department and to 
American republloe ae a readil7 a'failable source ot tunds tor 

'•••••n•oo on their behalf in ene1111 terr1tor7. 'l'he requirement that all 
tunde tor pa)'mente in thie country on behalf or enemT gonrn

aeoured through the Federal Reserve Bank ot New York trom the 
ot the Stabil1r.at1on Fund will pro'fide the aesuranoe that no 

••u" .. '" tunde Will be ueed t or 11uoh PBTIDinta and that TreaeurJ auper
•ill alway8 be exercised. •• tranaaot1ont will be made at 
ratee ot exchange, the stabilization FUnd need not undertake 

r1a)t in holding, bU)'1ng, and selling Swiu trance. 
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TREASURY DIIEJIAin'MIENT 

IHftltOPP1C2 ~-

133 

..,.,.. ··~ 11, 1-

a.crotar.r Mor11at~ 

Mr. Dlttr1ob 

Vltb rotorooco to telocroa no. 22 dah4 rtbru&rT 17, 4100 P••• troa 

ll:t 11o1U4 ltottt Iiiii> Co..toa1onor, llan1lo, Pbll1pp1nto, tho ltoto 

Do)IOI'tttn\ boo now WOM1t4 llt that tbo corrtct nuabor of thh toheroa 1a 

110, " u4 \hot 22 1o tho oorlal ..,..hor of tho .. ,..,. contobt4 b tho 

ttl•croa· 
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february 18 , 1~2 

My dear Mr. Secretary: 

There 11 \raneal\\ed herewith 
a copy of a cable rece1Ted Monday, 
February lb, 1942, froa Ooa.teetoner Sayre 
of the Ph111pp1nee, regarding \he -atter 
of eupplylfti funde to procure food and 
aedlcal at\en\1on for Aaertcane interned 
in Manila. 

In Tiev of the fact that any 
fac1l i\1ee for \raneattting fundi to theee 
people , 1f any are aT&ilable, would be 
through your Departaent, I would appreciate 
lt if you would be good enough to rep ly to 
Mr. Sayre'• cable. I haTe not adYiaed hia 
that 1 t hal been tranaai Ued to you for 
anaver. 

Very truly youre, 

(I~) I. a. rua tloaa. l r. 

Secretary of the Treaaury 

The Honorable, 

The Secretary of 

DVB:ILC 

I 

Regraded Unclassified
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0 
r 
t 

11111' ~- ....... o.w, 
aoca )441, -.muon, llaUdlnc, 
Wull1nc'an. u.o. 

2 "" , "f111D 

P'IIIIWI n P<ll rm u , 1942. 

135 

!1111'! <11'1 tDfAiiil S!(lt tiiiC<JIJ'lllal a.cmB IIDICA!I WWTCAIS DIWiD 

:II mllDUft rumt1 PIIIIIIIIllllllllt!ll r1 ~til to IIIII oor. 

S<l.ll!ICII rl 'III(U PllCIILiilf rl .&SSIBTAIICI to CITILI.AIIS lit AIIDIC.III 

liD CIOII8 -.!ICII liA8 - AIJVI5III) lit STAft -AII!IIIIIT STrl 

SOOCIIST IOU WIO CQI!AC! AJIDIC.U Ill) CIOII8 

(~ '-' llr'. OMta\ 2a00 P.M. a..u-42) 
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To: 

, 

Treaaur/ Dopar Lmo~fi 
Division of Wone~ry Roeearcb 

Fob.l9 42 
D&~•-----· ---·---19 

Froa: Mr. White 

Por tbe Secretary' o PUoo 

Regraded Unclassified
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137 

,...._, 11, 19112 

11r. X.lne•r 

llr. 1). V. Jell 

VlU pou ple.... Hll4 the &th;ilbe4 cable froa the 

S.Gnlarr of the '1'reaa1117 to l!isb o-1u1cur Sqre, 

llaAlla (ron IUlle). 

V:H: ov 

Copr:lo:2/ll/'ll2 
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Jor SllJ'• hoa Secreta~')' of the 'l'r•UU%'7· 

l!tftreDct llo. 47 (7our llo. 2J) Jtbl'UArT 16th. 

Vlth ~oTal of Di rector, D1Ylt1on of Itlan4t and 

!errUorlta tre .. Ul'7 haa charce4 $9,950,000 apinet 

!rta.nrtr of Ph.illppl.ne Ial.Amda , Gtuar.J. l'lmll., DeaaD4 

.&co-t .ad b&a c...Utt4 tQCh .,. to ,.., .cco=t tp:m1 

!re .. urer of PhUlpplllt Ial&n4a, Oenar.J. l'lm4 for IICcount 

of W...1la Olear!~~& l!ouae 4aaoc1aUcn 'O'li:Q1JQII!II You are 

.,.thorbe4 to 4tllnr to Ca.aon.,.alth Gonr..,.Dt 19,900,000 

petoa htl4 lD 70ur cuat0<!3 for acoout of M&Dll.n Clee.r1D& 

l!ouae 4aaoc1at1ou. Y1thdrawala fro• Dtv aocout rill DOt 

be ptl'll1tta4 rlthout; t he knovledl" of D1Yh10A of Ialaoda 

and !'trr1tor1u .ad epproprl.at• oft1c1ela of c-uvealth 
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u . s . ll1c). c-ta·1o-, l!!an lla (l'en .llU.l.a ) 

l~O .a 

l'o'bnUT u , 
26 

1942, 6 1' ... 
Yia Jl . J.. 

T~ tollow1.a& 1A1 b-oa ~ lleon\&J7 ot \be TreqllrT 

tor \ be u. s . Dl&b Co.alaalo~r. 

The Do~u ntera \o t he lfl&la e-.t .. tODU•a 

teleuaa llOo 2 ) (aa. 47) \.o \he Dop&r\aoll\ ot :;kh 4&h4 

tbe 16th ot Fe~. 

The '"U\U7 Do~, wl\ll \he ap~al ot DU..hr, 

D1Ylalon ot Ial&Dda &D4 ~1tor1oa, baa oharse4 f9 ,950,ooo 

A~JI.inat '1'roaa11hr ot Pllll1pplu Ia1Ail4a , C&llU&l J'W14 , 

DoiiiiUld. AOoollllt. 'rll1a aua b.aa bean en41~ ~ new aooou\ 

•Treuurer ot Ph111pplu Ialu4a, Oananl J'\1114 tor aa&OUAt 

ot l:&nila Oloarllla I!Guao u-1a\1oa• liT \he !'ro&aur7 

Dtpartaent. .Aa\ llodsaUoll 1a c hon \ o \llo u . a . JUVI 

Coaba10D&r \o 4ol1Y01' \o '-na~n\ ot \he co-~t.ll 

19,900,000 peaoa Jael4 1.a h.lAI au&o47 tra a.-n& ot 

IWlU. Clo~riae S.U. .u-s..uoa . llo.wl&l&Ua.Ua Dca 

IIIW &OOOUA\ w1ll llo peraU\04 Wl\hoU.\ \.110 kllftlM&o ot 

&pproprla\0 ottlolala ot tho On~t ot &be 0 

u4 ot DlYblOA ot le"a'a &D4 Torr1\v1oo. 

talt.ll 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

seoret&r7 Korgenth~ 

H. D. 11tlite 

DAT11 

1.40 

Feb. 18, 1942 

In accordance w1 th your 1natructiona (via 
Kiaa Chauncey) I telephoned to Mr. Acheson for 
a copy of the moditicatlona referred to 1n Sir 
Kingaley Wood 1 a telegraa Bo. 595. 

Mr. Acheaon said that enn before that 
t elegraa waa received the modifications auggeated 
by the British were flatly t urned down by thia 
government end the President aent a aeeaage to 
Mr. Churchill whereupon the agreement without 
the modif1cat1ona waa a1gned. 
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
WMHINaT'ON 

141. 

February 18, 1942 

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 

l(y dear Henry: 

Barry White has just asked me about the proposal, 

referred to in Sir Kingsley Wood's cable to you, as 

havins been made by the British 1n the Lease- Lend 

matter . I have told hi.111 that the pr oposa.l was not 

acceptable to the President and has been withdrawn by 

the British as the result of the messase sent by the 

President to the Prime Kinister. For your confiden-

tial information, I am enclosing a copy ot the President ' s 

message . The British have i .ntormed us that they are pre

pared to accept the draft agreement as it stands, upon 

the President ' s assurances . They expect in a short time 

to complete their communications wi th the Domi.nions . 

I believe that the President i s most anxious to 

keep this entire matter strictly confidential until the 

agreement 

The Honorable 

Henry Korgentbau, Jr. , 

The Secretary of the Treasury 
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agreement is finally achieved and he and the Prime 

~inister have decided when and how they wish to 

announce it . 

With many thanks t or your help, 

Sincerely yours, 

Enclosure: 
Copy or cable 
Feb.ll, l942 
to LONDON. 

Ch_~ 9 tAM "' 

Regraded Unclassified



COPY "" STRICTLY COIIFID!ITIAL 

1.43 

Pebruary ll, 1942 

AJIEMBASSY, 

LONDON . 

SECRET AXD PERSORAL FOR THE FOR.IIER NAVAL PERSON FROM 

TBE PRESIDENT. 

In r egard to the proposed exchance or notes relat

ing to Article 7 or the intert. Lend-Lease Agreeaent, 

r ef erred to 1n your message No. 2S1 I want to aake it 

perfectly clear to you tbat it ia the furthest thiD& 

! 'rom J11Y mind that we are attempting in any way to ask 

you to trade the principle or imperial preference as a 

consideration !or Lend-Lease. 

Furthenaore, I understand something or the Dice re

lationships your consitution require• or your home 

covernaant in dealing with the Doai.n101U· ObYiously 

the Dotainion.a IIUSt DDt oaly be consulted but I assume 

you must have their approval on any a!!iraative changes 

-
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1D .x1at1D& arranse~enta which a1ght be developed 1n the 

broad diacuaaiona which you and I both c~t-.plate. 
~ 

I t •••~• to ae the proposed nota laavaa a clear ta-

pl1cat1on that Bmptra preference and, say, agreeaents 

between ourselves and the Ph1l1pp1nea are ucluded 

before we ait down at the table. 

All I aa urging is an UDderstandiDI wi th you that 

we are ao1ng to have a bold, torthri&ht, and c011prahen

a1n diacuaaion looldng forward t o the construction ot 

what you 10 aptly call~ tree, fer tile economic policy 

t or the poat-war world" . I t see111 .. rtectly clear to 

ae that nothiD& should now be excluded troa thoae 

d1acuu1ona. • one ot us knowa bow thoaa diacuasions 

, Will turn out, although, aa I told you when you were 

hera last, I have great confidence that we can oraanize 

a ditterant ldnd ot world where aan ahall really be 

tree aconoaically as wall ae politicallY· 

fhe i dea or attacbin& notes to this 1nteria agree

•nt would eaem to ae to &iva an illprau1011 t o our 

en&lliea that we were overly cautious. I believe the 

• 
' 
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people• not only ot our two countriaa but the peoples 

of all the world will be heartened to know that we are 

going t o try t ogether and with them tor t he organiza

tion of a democrati c post-war world and I gladly 

accept your intiaation that we a iaht get going at once 

with our economic di scussi on•. 

What eaems to be bothering the C.binet is the 

thought that we want a co..ttaent in advance that Em

pire preference will be abolished. We are asking tor 

no such commitment, and I can say that Article 7 does 

not contain any such commitment. I realize that that 

would be a coui tment which your govarnaant could not 

give now if 1t wanted toJ and I aa vary sure that I 

could not, on a:r part , aaka aD,y co-1taant relative 

to a vital revieion or our tariff policy. I am equally 

aura that both of us are going to face 1n this realis tic 

world adjuetaente looking forward to your •free and 

fertile economic policy for the post-war world•, and 

that things which neither of us now dreams of will be 

subjoote or t he mos t serious consideration in the not 

too distant tuture. So nothing ahould be excluded trOll 

__ vu___ :r-

' 
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the disouuione, 

Can we not, therefore, avoi d the exchange or notes 

which, ae I have sai d, see~ to dilute our stata .. nt or 

purpose w1th cautious reservati ons, and aicn the agree.ant 

on the assurances which I her e give 1n reference to the 

u t ter that aeeu to be the stuablln& block. 

I reel very atroacly that t hia would demonstrate 

to the world the unity or the American and Britiab 

people. 

In regard to coalng t o a meeting or mlnds with you 

at an early date, I only need to say to you that there 

are very important cona1derat1ona here which .alta an 

early uncleratandin& desirable. 

In saylng this, I want agai n to tell you that I aa 

not urua1 ndtul ot your problem. We have t ried to approach 

t he whole ~~atter of Lend-Lease in a manner that will oot 

lead us 1nto t he t errible pitfalls or the laat war. 

-
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,.~......,. 18, 1~ 

!A rtplt refer to 
7D 1500. 2021WoUer, l!or~en B.. / 19 

!he SeoreUrJ ot S\ ah pree111\1 hie ccooplia011h 

\ o the l!o110raltle \he seore\&1'7 of the !riUilZ)' 11114 

OIIOlo••• copiu ot a parOiphraaa of talecra 110 Ius, 

dated J'e~ruar;r 12, 19112, f roa \he .Aaer1o&ll J:abaaq, 

ltio de .rueiro, :aruil, oo110er111nc acUTitiea ot 

l!erbert 'B.icharda 'B.ichhr SohWl\ler. 

lllclow.rea 

J'roa Eabuq, 'B.io de Jueiro , 
110. IUS, J'e~l'Qal')' l2, 1';112. 
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• Trouury O.parl .. nt 1.49 
DI•IIIO• of IIOntt&r)' Rutarcb 

~t . ...... f.!'!!: ... ~-·- 19 42 

I brough~ this to the 

nttention orally on , 

>!O!"' cnn be pu~ 1n the fUe. 

u.o.w. 

IIR • 'IIH ITB 
Branch 20~ - ROOD 214t 
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This trlrgrn~ must bE 
par•pbrcsrd bEfore bring 
oommuniontrd to onyont 
othrr than a govrrnmrnto1 
1gtnoy. (br ) . 

-:! 
Srorrtory of StatE 

Tlo.shington 

65, Ptbruory 18, 1 p. o . 

• 
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ll:lbnno 

Dotrd Frbruory 18, 1942 

Rco'd 7z05 p. m. 

Dtpo.rt mrnt 1s tElEgrno No. 72, of Prbruory 13, 

lli dn ight . 

For H!lrry flh1tE1 ChiEf of :.arrioo.n Trchn1co.l 

l&isaion. 

Inforoat1on rEgnrd1ng printing of Cuban silvEr 

crrtifioa tcs hos bEEn brought to Cuban GovernmEnt's 

attention. 

Gnroic MontEs hos intormrd tnot if hr finds 

tho. t r o.rly f o.vorob1E action by t ht Cuban CongrEss 

is probablE 1n connEction with Prtaidrnt'a orss~gE 

of Frbruo.ry 7 , regarding propoSEd gold puroboaE 

end prso oErt1ficotE issur, h r will proorrd to 

-'Mhington tTithin nrxt f rw dnya to I!!Qkt arrengrc rnts 

for printing of thE notEs . H£ says tha t Govrrncrnt 

propoars to print addit iona l orrtifioot ta for o 

tota l vo.lur of 106 oill1on prsos . Of this noount 

4S Di llion prs os ~ould bE in oiroul~t1on to rEliEVE 

Cuban ourrrnoy ahorto.gr and 58 m1111on pr soa nould 

bE 
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- 2- #65 1 Frbrunry 181 1 p, r . , rron Hebnnn. 

br It: pt i n Trt~sury to bt noh."'l!td for dtttrioratEd 

bills in olroulation. or tbr torntr onount 25 

c1ll1on ptsos in outlticntu in drno •. inaUona ot 

troo tivt pesos to ont bund.rtd. preoa art urgcntly 

DlEdtdo 

Tbr Ministcr uould, ot oourar, nlso vlab to 

d i scus s othrr nsptcts ot Cube' s nonrtnry probltn 

end proposrd. action in connection thtrttrith na ut 

rorth1n nbovt ntnt1ontd Prta1drnti~l nraaagt or 

which n copy and tr~nsln tion Trtrt tnclostd with 

Etrb'\aay ' a n1rna1l dtspntch No. l5~~ ot Prbru.'U'y 10, 

BRIG<lS 
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Dear Henry: 

THE UNDER SECRETARY OP' STATE 

WASHINGTON 

February 18, 1~42 

152 

In accordance with our 1ong-d1atanoe telephone 

conversation or Monday morning, I got out the text or 

ay letter to you or February 14, and re-read pagea 

five and eix. 

What I wiahed t o point out to you waa that it 

hae alwaye been my thought that it would be aoat da

airable tor the Treaeury to proceed wit h the d1ecua

eiona begun with Finance Minister I llingworth looki ng 

toward the conclusion or a atabi1i&ation arrangement 

with Ecuador. In the rev houra which were available 

to ue at Rio, however, it waa not poeeible to request 

the 'l'reaaury to consider and ll&lte a tol'llal comaUaent, 

and oonaequentl:r, a1noe a repreaentat1ve or the 

Federal Loan Agency was available at Rio and ••powered 

to make a formal undertaking tor the Export-Import 

Bank, I requeated and received Mr. Pieraon'a aeeurancea 

that it no other agency or the United State& felt it 

poee1ble to undertake the stabi lization arrangeaent, 

The Honorable 

Henry Morgenthau, Jr., 

Secretary or the 'l'rea~ur:r. 

the 
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\be bporl-Iaport Bank would. I took thh 1tap 1olllJ 

baoau•• or the ursant naca111t7 or conoludlns a eeneral 

acre .. ant v1th the Ecuadoran K1D11ter or Fore1Cn Atta1ra 

\bat particular 4a¥. Aa I hiYI 1odlcated, va vorded tba 

aonet&rJ atab 111&at1on eaot1o 10 c•nerallJ •• to aaka 

it qu1ta poeaibla and appropriate tor the Traaaur7 to 

take over t bia aeot1on or the program it, •• ve all hoped, 

JOU tal t i t dla1rabla to do ao. 'fba o-1taent ot the 

Federal Loan ~IDOJ vaa aerely a precaution, ainca I did 

no~ reel araelt 1D a poait1on to make an undertakin& tor 

the OoYernaent or the United State• without the full ap

proval or some tinanoial.acencJ ot the Government. 

Although the Federal Loan Agency ••• w1111ng thua 

to undlrvr1te aeot1on 3 or the procra, Xr. Pieraon and 

Xr. Ol&Jton have atated to •• that thiJ believe thl 1tll 

acre properlJ to tall w1tb1D the province or the Tre&Rl'J' 

Departaent, and tbat they would be ver7 bappJ it the 

Traaaurr in r aot took over all or part or tbat aeotion. 

Aa I have tol d you, I myaalr believe that thia particular 

pbaee ot thl program oan moat appropriatalJ be handled 

b7 thl !raaaurr rather thl\0 ao•• other -.;enoy or the 

UD1tad Stat aa and ia entiralJ oona1atant with aoaawhlt 
• 

a1a1lar arrangaaenta aohred into vUb other Aaerican 

repUblica. I aooor41n&l7 requeatad that JOU &ive 

oona1darat1on 
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oona1dera\1oa '• G&rr71n& ou\ tbia Ph&•• or tbe 

louadoran prorraa •• a oont1nuat1on ot :your dhou11ione 

with r1nanoa M1D1eter Ill1Dsvorth laat Aucuet. 

I han been intoned that :you are planninc to •••t 

with the louadoran repre11ntaUYe1 on !hureda:y, and I 

ahall be happ:y \o hear ot the prorr11• ot rour dh.

oullione. 
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Ia rop]J ... ter h 
JD 861. 6U/1N> 

1.55 

Jobraal7 18, 1M2 

!be Soc ... tar,r of State proooato blo oooplt.ooto to 

tho !IGnorable tho S.&ret&l'7 of tho frM.rcu7 and OD.Cloooo 

a •ow ot dooJatoh ""· 167, doted Jobraal7 11, l!H:l, fro. 

tho .&Mrloan Couulato, llart1111qu, Jroaob loot lD.41oo, 

ooaeoraiD.g tho .-r1f1oat1oa of t ho proooaeo of JroD.ob 

COld at llart1n1qu. 

la.cloov.l 

Jroa Oouulato , llarUaiqu, 
D.O. 16'7. Jo'braarT ll , 1Mao 
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llarUDiq,., r .1 • 1• , :156 
lOI\nlar)" 11, 1M2. 

Ia. q••a4rlzpl1oate; all copi .. .U laYal Pabol P4De 
hl>N&%7 13 to Saa. J.....,, tua.co Paa.air. 0... COJO' •ror 
J)iYioiOA Of 0-rcial Affaire•. 

Verification of Preoenoe of J'rench Oold at 
llartiniq,.., 

I II&.,. tho honor to refer to tho Departaent 1 o 1Dotruct1on of 
lllN&t't 16, 194.2 (851.515.151), direct inc • at IQ' diecretion to ro
~·t the J'rocch otfi cialo here to ox-a. tho lloxao colltaiDI.nc gold tor 
rq 1Dopoct1o11, and to report that 1t wO'Old be hSchl¥ 1Dadrlsable to 
ael<e tho raqueot at this tiM, whether a fa bo,..o chooon at randca or 
onry tenth or huncl.rodt.h. Such a roqueot woW.d be oo otr~ reoento4 
u to tear doom IN.ch of the cood-will I ha.,. :paiDtUl)T built up 1D the 
poet r•ar apiDit hea"l' obotacleo. It wO'Old be parUcular)T resected oo 
oooc att or .t.4a1ral llobert bad re4Dcod hio word to wrUillc, u he did on 
Docoablr 1?. 1941, that the cold .... 1Dta.ct. 

Ic &DJ cuo, the relati're)T tow boxoo that oO'Old be 1Dopectod 
pracUcablJ would s till lean doubt reprdl.Dc aoot of the 9, 000 boxeo , 
pert1cular1J o1Dco 8Zf/f 1Dopect1on would be 18poood on the J'recch acd 
therefore he4cld around b;y thea with obetacloo t o a oatiofactoey 
inopoction. 

!he .Britioh Intellt&enca report tbat I omplQ714 u a pretext for 
-.loltinc tho 'ralllh wu, ao I ouepocted, baaed on a ney unreliable 
10\U'cel .t. a.ocro laborer expelled to hh natiYI IolaD4 of St. L\lcia 
attor 1apr1oo....,nt hero. lloot ,.,.oro about llart1Diquo reachi.Dc tho 
Brltioh lDtelllconce han their 1Dcopt1oo hero , thouch not 1D th1a 
cuo, which 1Ddicateo o.,. aoro 1Dotance of a oocro -.facturiDc iD
forMtloa. for oale to tbo Britioh Ia.tolllcooce. 

'lbo c-coral iaprenioo left b;y tho ney 1Dtereot1a.c and uoo!ul 
report of tho J'e.S.ral Jleoorn Balik of a .. Tork, encloood with the 
Dopartlllnt'o 1Dotruct1on, 1o tbat the doubto roJ.ood 1D rq uope.tch were 
prol>ablJ W>£oun414. llenrtheleoo, I ahall watch tor onother aul table 
pretext to 'Oioit th.e Y&ulh epin and will report t o the Depe.rt•nt. 

a true cow 
of the oiped or~ (i) .LL.O. 

Cow I bJ 13-111-4:1 

Jleapoct tullr 70IU'I • 

liar eel J:. llali"' 
.t.lllricoa. Coooul 
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Ja rep1r retar \o 
Jf sJ10.51 Jroa• 0rHUa/51tU 

!be leore'-'7 ot 1\a\a ,..._,. lt.la ao.,ll .. \a \0 

Use loaora'bla U.. le.,...'-'7 ot lila fl'auu7 aa4 h'Ua.l\a tor 

hie WoraaHoa a oow of 4••''* ao. 161, ..... ~~~1'11117 U, 

1~, troollor\W~. at.e .. lllc aiQIOr\1 troo rrooe lea\ 

b.dl" h o\blr .._riou JlapUUoa. 

lacl-...a 

""• 1111'\~ .... 161, 
h'b1'11017 U, l!Jiaa, 

Copra1ooa2/19,_. 
lhlO .... 

• 
• 
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168 llart1D1'1ll•, r .v.I., 
J'•'br.w"7 11, 1942. 

lD q...Arv,pl1oau; all oop1 .. 't'ia ••tal Patrol Plaoo J'o'brv.&r7 13 \o 
SaD Juan, thence P....U. Ou OOP7 "J'or Di't'1o1oa ot Co-rcial 
.l!fa1ro0 • 

l.lq)or h troa Jroncb Yooi 11141eo \o Other 
..._rice .bpQblioe, 

I haft tho lloaor to aclalovl.eds- \boo receipt 'b7 ord.iaar7 11&11 
o! t~ hllari•Dt1o 1DoirueUoD doted~~ 17, 1942 (8lio,51 
J'rostD Oroclito/4947) repz<UQC pooolbll b;pOrtaUoD at aoou !rca 
tho lrODch Yut ID41•o \o tha othu ~rice ropv.bl1oo, 

!lit qv.ootioD raioed b)" tb.e DepartMat 11 0111 of tho pr1ac1pal 
arpeoto ot tb.e llari1D1qu.e a1tuUoD that hal blea apt Qllder oaretul 
an4 OODotaot obau .. atioa lftr o1D4a tb.lo OoDnlata wu opo"'"d 1D 
.i.Qcuat 1940, Tar1oua tac\oro ha..., 0011biaad t o produce liD .,..,.._ 

H&t>t••lJIC coatrcl, ut1l aow the Depart••• 1o wppl1o4 nth C&rf.O 

lllllituh of all J'roacb lbipe arr1..U.C at or departiJIC !rca tba 
lrtDch 'llut ID41aa. 

H 1o thorofare peaa1bla to otato collfidoatl)" thlt 110 coodo are 
.. ported f ... the Jroncb 'llut lD4111 \o IJJ:f 4oot1DaUOD 1D the 
V.atoro boal.ophere other iball J'reDob ~ 11114 the lhlito4 Statu, 
lzporh \o the to ... r ooaoilt ot -.ll tr&Doobipoo~ato ot coodo recoha4 
t - tbt llaUed Statu tor CODI'IIIIPtio• 1D JreDCh OuJ.- >lhll• tho 
procto4o ot o:.porto \o the 11111te4 Statu are roll'larl7 tr&Datarre4 
to tbo J'roDcb Oo""re-.Dt 1 01 .AcCOQ.IIt 1D llew York. 

!l!ho oDl)" export• to dootillaiioDo outo14o thio boaitpbtro are 
thoae :ptn >Uted b7 tbe :Britiob UDder a coDtrol 1D *1ch tho .U..r1ce 
OoDIUlatto at Caoo.bluca 11114 llariilllqut parUcipate. !l!hl7 are UD<Ia
tor11)" 11ahe4 to aoodo pro4>Jced ia tbt 111111140 , &114 pro4uoa "" 
foro~ •xcball&e o1DCI thl7 •ot bl ob1ppe4 to aa4 co•..-4 1D J'rencb 
lorth Africa. 

'111tb re~ot '" tb.e Jrollob Clv.iaaa cold aoDtioDed 1o tho Dopari
-•t' o iaat~Uoa, it Ml' b1 of 1Dtoroot to o44 that ....,b cold Val 

rtCIIlarl)" lbippod to •aw York uatil tho Jr1Uib aobed a obipoooat at 

!r1111Uol 
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tridW ill \U ••- of 19'1o, *•nupoa 1\ waa 4inr\o4 \o 
11o do Janeiro. !!be retoa.l.UJIC lou ot nnau to p.., .-rlou 
Airvo:• 1D4v.ce4 a\tOII!Pt• oa lh part \o n-eota~llh tu DOr\h
vu4 110.eae .. t, wlcll cula1Dah4 lao' S.,\abor ill llir oecv.rlJIC 
(""Ue ell route \o aA4 tzoa h.,.cb llu.1&Aa) troa tile ActlJIC Go.,..,.,r 
ot trWW the proal .. Ula' 110 110n obl:PMa\1 ot the pl4 IIOU14 
M aobe4 10114 troa the Go,.......,r ot hellOb 0\tlaaa a tanrallle nacUoa 
to thUr roo\11ll)U-. !ha laUer ,..e4e4, howe•tn, the ooaaea\ o:r 
tile ll.&b Co.U11loaer a\ llarUal~, *• nao\84. ....tanralll7 ..,_" 
1 \roedle4 tha aa\ter oa llir ntura a tow t.,e later. Ia -...-4 
aeeptical of the Jrltieb proalaa aa4 pnoterre4 \o llaft tile pl4 at 
loll 4lfl)Oaal ill Jraail rathar \llall \lockll4 la tile Ualte4 Statu. 

Cop7alaoa2/19/42 
2al0 p,a, 

Regraded Unclassified
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IIII'.AIIIIiat or ftAD 

••mnm. 

lolmw-T 18, 1~ 

!he SecrotU'7 o! Stah proooh 111o ._.,,•onh 

to the BOAorel>lo the socro tU7 ot tbo !ro&IUJ7 .U. 

011cloooo copioo o! tolocra llO. 11~, 4ah4 lo'broA>7 

17, 1942, trooa the Aaorie&ll Collwlah o.noral , lla\arla, 

JaTa, roport1Jl& thet !rOUIIl')' chooko ill tbo O&crOC&to 

.. oun\ ot $19, 094. 31 wore do11Toro4 \o tho Aaoricall 

00IIOcl at llataTia b7 tho JaTUohO Juli: Oil lObnarJ' 1~, 

:rroa Coualato, llatarla, 
llO. u~. ro~ 17, 1942. 

Regraded Unclassified
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flU• hllcra ...,, be 
par~UM betore beinc 
o-..1oa\M io aqono 
ot ber \baA a Go'flrllllen\al 
ICIIlOT • (Jill) 

Seore\ar,r of S\a\e, 

liUU 

u~. J'e'llrur7 17, ~ p .a. 

tllacra a.o. 22, J~ 21, 5 p.a. 

aec•t 2 p.a. .. 

161 

fr&UUr7 cbeclta eccrecatinc UIL1h4 Stahl 4ollare 

19 , ()9~.}1 caahe4 'b7 41 Ja'r&acbl Jaa.k VUI Uli'rUM \o 

.. J'ebi"G&r7 l~. l~. 

Regraded Unclassified
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at Me wL S1cno4 r ox. • 
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TRB 
This tclq;ram must bt 
par~ptJraatd bEfort being 
corm~un ic~. t td to an yon: 
othF" tM.n a Govtrnmtntal 
a(ltnC:/· (Ell ) 

February 10, 1942 

10 p ,m, 

CALC-.JTTA ( niDIA) • 

RUSH . 

52. 

Your 96, ?tbruQry 17, 4 p .m. 

(.UO TZ . Prom the Secretary of the Trt::aury for 

He wle tt . Return by surface transporta tion if you 

want t o but your decision not to usc plant should 

not bt based on que 3t10ll of expenSE , \'It c~.n a rrnngt 

pl ant accommodati on from Cniro if you c~ act there . 

this md. Siou:d Fox. EliD <:UOT!:: . 

I'D:l'L: B!!cB 

l:t!LL 
(FL) 

I 

Regraded Unclassified
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 164 
I~ COMMUNICATION 

CO NFID E N TIAL 
ltopatert4 attrlinc tranaactiont of the raportinc bllllltt wra aa toUon: 

Sold to oomaereial conotrnt 
Purchased fro• co.,ercial oonctrna 

£}3,000 
.£119,000 

Optn aarket tterUJ>C remained &t 4.03-3/4. vltb 110 raportt4 tr&lltaetlont. 

!bt CaAI41an doll&r bopro.ed to cloto at 11-1/rf> dltco=t . at aplntt U-7/lflf. 
)'ttlordq and 11-3/1¥/t a wok &CO• 

In l ev Yorlc, oloalnc quotatlont tor the t oralp CVrtllClot litted balov wra 
at follovt t 

Arca11ti11e peto (tree) 
llrullian •1lre1t (traa) 
Ooloaiblan peto 
llnican peao 
0rucu&T&C peoo (tree) 
VODOIU8l&ll boliYBr 
Cuban peto 

.2J5S 

.0516 
-5115 
.2065 
·5295 
.2S20 
9/32'!> prtlll-

Vt told $24,962,000 in a<>l.d to the ll&l1lc of Svtdtll, and tbit vat o!\1'11&rltt4 111 

lito ltoDk of Sv tA011 &CCOWlt that 1o tubJoct t o the llltti'\IDtlODt of Kotara. Bottroa 
1011 !rl.kttoll. AU of the gol.d uaecl 1D tblt t ranaact1o11 vat purcbaaod b7 u troa 
tho o. .. ral JUDd tbroucl> the llev York .l.tta7 Otflco. Yo alto pnrebatod $250.000 ln 
pl4 troa tho Ool1oral :fwld 1D ordtr to a44 t o the s t .. b111utlon J'w>d'• gol.d belenco. 

b l'odtral ltotorft ll&llk of l!ov Yorlc reported thet the ll&lllc of Canada vat 
UIJII'lllC l2,7}9,000 in cold f r oa Canada t o the l'odoral tor &CCOUilt of tho OoftrDOilt 
of Canedo, for tale to the l!ev Torte .l.aoq Office. 

Io LoD4on, 'botb apot &114 forward aU.er ra...tnod at 2J-l/24. oqul'f'&l.ont to 
112.671• 

fht 'rroaaury' a purobato price tor fortlp all·on vat unchanc04 at 35~· l!a.lldT 
ao4 Banoan•a otttle .. nt price for toroip allwr vat alto D.llChanc""- at 35-1/8~. 

Yt ll&do 110 purcbattt of sU.,.r todq. 

Regraded Unclassified



Peraonal and Secret, 

Dear Mr. Secretary, 

165 

lllUTISR EMBASSY 
W ASHING'roN, D.C. 

February 18th, 1942, 

I enclose herein for your 

personal and eecret information copiee 

of the two latest r eport& rece1Ted from 

Londoc on the 111111 tery ei tue tion. 

Belie•• 1118 , 

The Honourable 

Henr7 »orgentbau, Jr, , 

United Statee Treaeur,r, 

Waehington, D.C. 

Dear Mr. secretary, 

Very eincerely youra, 

Regraded Unclassified
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Cow... JJ. -
llllTlllll IICIIT SB::IIft 

(u.s, SICRIT) 

An ••- toroe ot 4 ol'llicore witb d .. tro,.... wu att.cktd IV' s 

lllnl a!rCrOt't as .Ueo -t ot CAl'S PASS.UtO, siCru, oo the .....w. ot the l.6tb. 

1110 _.. olaillo4 oo two ~ and a daatr<u' .. and - ot the .-., bit -

co fire ott and loainc epeed, SubooquoJ!tlT """ ot 11,11, oulariDoo att.cktd -

t' c:u1..,.,. aotar~ tbo SmAI'IS 01' I!ESSIS ODd obtUood two torpado bito on -

ct-
.w!lli• llllrins lStb FabN.orT tboTe wao DO TorT ..-t IJ'I'lDII aoUTit;r, ~ 

lho tine - col_. continued their odTonco towar.lo our !ort1ard t>Mitiooo bo

- OJZAU and BDl IUElll, our &n:IOIIr'Od o..- potrolo .--1ned 1D contact witb 

- Durlrc tho ft14lrt 1St.b/16tb tMre wu Uttlo .._ aotiTit;r and raporta up 

to ll .1.11. l6tb ob.....S tbat the - ._ coli_. appeared to bavo witbdr"""' 

l!llllllA• 1Stb/l6tb, llllr troopo -• uitbdr ... !'roo tbo 'l!ll'roll on& 

to on pooitiooo behJ.al the BILDI RIV!R, 

mii~Ul. Ruooi&D att.aca cont.iDue 1D tho RZIIBV croa l:o:t tho town ,... 

a1lll 1o C.,.,.,. baedo, In tho DOlC'I!I -tor tba GorooDo eoot.iDue to hold ap the 

li>lloiao adv...,o MIS ban eucoeodad 1o IIOI<1DB ~bt prosreoo 1D caomtor attaclal, 

) , AIR orw,pom 

n;s1!!1W mo:a. 16th, ) -.t'orto attacloo4 4 ..u abipo ott tba 

... t C<>Ut ot Flll!CI, - ....... - and • third - ~ '- -

ftl dolltro7o<l IV' ~tara ott 11AUIS, l6tb/l7tb, 96 drcratt _. ooot out 

-~ cCI!IIiooion o- nart.~~-o;eat OllUJAKf - 20 to Dutch Mrodrooc•, S laatlota, 

loleta and li>J'tbaoa rr..- 22, s.-"'OS 49, Two al.roratt are adaoiol, 

WillA• 14tb/lstb, ~ ~ 2S- ot- OD lll!lll3..6• 

1'oo ~ or Bl.- -•otull7 lmbad .._ t.aca and II.T, --t. c

~AUU. lll>oo<r -.... bit 0 r&HrTOU at TCII!1K O&Uii.OS the 1000 ot S00 toOO 0 ° 

... \.or, 

1iA1Ao 1Stb/l6t.b and l6tb. A total ot 4S a.lrcnfi - LIJll ~ 

tiiAla aezuh • at the - two a.lrcntt. and tho .._ _. ~. 

ll!llllo On the lStb and l6tb our al.roratt Mila sood attoclal oa 

tr-oop -tratioao, the ..u.:, et.aUoo and obi~ at I:CIOI1mD and the rail~ 

"101 at.at!Ga at. 911*, 
Regraded Unclassified
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'''D!l!illHlflS PAS! Ili!IR• ~ tbe :U.th and 15th oar lledba and u.s, 

belll>C'• attaobcl a oorrror ott 1WD oppodt. puMa!ll, 5 t.Ruparta and tw 

cru1eor• were h1 t . 

4
, 'lbtre were 125 Stallwl rail....,. RCOM on tM quq at IIA&SBILIB 011 

........ 
ar aboUt 11th Fel:ruu7 ccntJ!1n1ng about-~, 300 tcna or war 114terio1 ot whiob /111. 

11 ,..portect to be &allD1 t1on, caMS ccntoininS Italitul oartrielgea ..,.... 1dent111Ad. 

s A1lillS veeeels FObabl7 It.e.l.1an but tl7iDI tbe 1\uUaian tllc _.. reported 

1'01111 to ea11 rr .. tuNIS tar L.IIIU on the Utb with wine and wlleat. 

Regraded Unclassified
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Ct1't 110, _..,:l'...::d:::.__ 

lll!UIIDT_,. 

(v.a. -). 

PolJ.o'.IUc u ass' '-'7 ._ or.,....u-.1 -u 

~ ll>o period S\1>·12th Ptbruoz7 1942, 

1. l!WII· 

168 

SUI'J>\l.7 !o..,. O-ao.u -"' oporoU.., 1D tho Wort.b AU...Uc, 

1101t. of t.t. are oODC«rt.rat.ed otr the .-.noan Seaboud rro. C.pe Race to 

Cbarloaton. otboro Mft MOD reported North-leo~ or Bo- onc1 1.a 

tho llcr1.1>" ooum •-•"-". Too or t.l:no aro oporatU., bot .... tho 

Copo Vmlo Uloncla ...S f'roetowo, ShippU., 1Duea, prlarllp c1uo to 

G41o&W, ..,.. derate. DuriAc .Jezmtr7, ahipphc lONu, .o tar 

roponecl, -ted w '10 abipo wtalliq J40,0SS t.cu. 11o11. or tboa 

ecconecl ol1 tho -~ ~- or llcnh }aorlco, -.. )l oldpo cr 

_.,c..Ul.p 19S,OOO t.cu....,. oualt. '!be .._,arl\p or leoMa c1uo w 

o1r att.ock wet ~ 1D tho Far Eut. CuuaU!M <No W oar1aa r1alt 

""' boo\'1. DuJ1.oc U.. ...1: llld1Ds llth PobNu'p, 1.066 ohlpo _.. 

c....,-od, or \lb1ch ca1r coo - lee\. ~ l.a\C tho Goitec! 

llln&dcol b)' ahlpo 1D - duriDB tho wool: mdU., 7th Fobruarp ...,...tee~ 

w 729,000 toao, l.ncludiDB 201 ,000 t.cu or oU taporta. 

Dur1Dc U.. put ou voolca , ouppU• o ..... boon roaebl.nl L1b)'a fair]Jo 

aw..t.U, and 11'1t.hcNt appr t: hb.J. cuual.tiu. Be:fiCbul S.. DO'- 7et 1A 

UH U a RJ'Pl7 ..... 

a. KILIUJtJ. 

Wlaa· 
'!be - u a-\l.7 t>')'1Dc to aot.abl10b • Mr1oo or 

at""'' po1Dt.a utc>d1Dc !or - 1? ..UOO Sao-a hat tho CouUl 

1"01111- auu. ...S 1'aiai. llia objoct •-" to ba to _, 

~ ... or Ida co: u ~- or u.t 11oo. 1oo -. ... ~ u 

-·~•1Dc - u.a ....U.poa1t1:lll or Ida !UU'Coo u1 tho doftl._., 
of' h1o 11Doa or .-.. t1:lll. 

far "'!.· 

rt u oaU..W that u. ~-- _. on.lJ.oblo r- .. ~ l.a 

b -po:u:.,.. .. or tt.~eee lllc1aC at. ~ ..,.., ;:::A s.a u. opwe.u. u 

S.U.... --· .l f'tr"..Mr r- eli~ L ... abo ~Ulp 
naU.blo in tho - Cll1na - - lr ._u.us. lo o:ltit!Dn. -

Regraded Unclassified
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1.M4 • .I.IPJ.I -· ~ . -
~· -u.a l:a.o - MiAl7 ~~~~C&U- llo <1>q0 to 

riJLUII ~a ... nJTJQ!m troa 1o u. -~ tor, u. ..,..,_ 
..... DOt ..WIIII84 U.!r - t.>-.. u. ~- ...u-
""' .,.. oUll a\'.cm 50 .UU =-t <4 Vl%!1Q. il3l&V lUll ....W 

1a--·· Duo -t <4 u:cc~, ~ 11 ,.. ollal:c•, w 1D u. 
!llllllll'l - Goru.a ..WWI>oo 11 sr--u.c ..... 1., _... ,_ 

UWo - ooutl:nrto, o~ l'r<lll g....,. c-Uaokl I.D \bo DOIUI 

...o1 1111cA -· Mt J.osolll4 \bo oxMilt <4 \llo lluldu -~ 

.,... lao - "" -W!.Wl ..... -u..r 001l41U- ..aiR

-t ott tho """"' .utnoal\ r... - ml ~1bla fOJ' other c.. 
of benfool ~ "' 11:11 liP> thiN bu - 0 e-ll ~ 

- ol u. .... .1&1> -· -· ... -. t. ..s..- ....uu.. &I -
.. to- rut.--. l!llasiu -&1• ,_s..o 111&1>, ml tho .,.,,_ 

ON -n4ozl\ <4 ~ ll>lo tar1.llor to a;>lol\ \bo1r -· 

ms=• PO"· 'hat2r con41Uou aca1D re•tri.W os-auoe~. 

-r -..I oporat.4 CD tbroo nicbtoo t1a aiD objoo\boO boilll 

BRIS!, IIRIIIIII, llll!!i, llo\'1111 m1 JWOOl&lll. V4 to .. or - ..,.. 
droppocl, tt 11 .,,_w that ..u-onn <4 c ... tai ~ .s-eo<l 

~~>oo~t7,~ ~or- old~ ~JJ- a1~........S-

- tor 4o:r ml ....... "" ~ 
Wlll'A• -.till ottMb oa .bl1l -Mn'cal tnDO;<rl _.. 

-tor~ ml """""'"• ..,... u.a ]j() wllioloe .... roparW 

lko~ ... ~ ...... porlo4 <4 - dqO. n.o ...,q ..,. -

.. 1111 <looo7 _ ...... o&l tn:>OpOrt ,_.,.. bH'f11T ~ tor ...U• 

drar.rt CliiDII .... OOI&tv' ~ t1flr lcw-f'l71te f1lbtU' •t~. 
m:llllli.JI ond DIII'OIJ (L) _.. bcal>o41 \bo l.oiWr :ru. IUI.t& 

""" ol.oo tor Liborot.arl oporoU.C rr... -tl> or I'IJ!f 8.UI>, - or Oiob 

~1Ad u. n1lht or 2,1JO oiloo without ..n.ollJ.nco lbolo1 .. u
>11;7 ... ""' .,..,, duo ~ to .tor-lO(PI -- 1o 

r..w.. CI!BIW.IC.\ •• tla lloCl=illl <4 tla -· &1\!wJ;b 1'11'1••" 

IWmN &J"M .... broiiCht !Dt.o ... 

~· .1.\t.a<b aa _o41._.. m1 tbo C•ml - -~ 
"2:]!&'\\li'..l,l. Ci:' o11'Gnf\ bit IIlii ~ - ll:'pll :tal· 

U..-6,Wl'-• 

Regraded Unclassified
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liB&· Oar__.. ·~ ~u ..... - I'AAIIUI! • 

am&- about 200 .U.a tllrtber ~ '1M eD811r rdde4 RA'GCOI 

ttdoe1 CG - -uioa MJlll )0 ftchtea wb.f.ob ~ Mn7 lG8-. 

VJiW:!ll• ._, JftNIIN 1D tbe air - ._,....,. eapaolallT 

oce.1111t aer:drcllo• aat 8bippillc at tbe ~ ot tbe wet, 1fben _. 

tl'oOPI weN atill on tbe •1nl•nd0 UW Jape• .. Woopll :W.S.S oa 

tM Ial.&D51 tbe att.ub - ~ -'• .,.1Dat our tOI:'IIU"d troopa 

111tb bollbe and •ohh 11111 tireo Snval Hide nre -'a on tbe WWD 

JAPN'U qRCBW ''Eli• N1 WcnaUoa :l.l DOt an1lable 

upoa which to baH a rel1•b1•1 up-to-data nt.Sate or Jap&Dtee aira&fi 

loa-. U 11, bowT&I'1 -i:SGred probabh tbet oa a o_u .... 

buil - 850 airc:ratt he4 been loet 1D oa.bat an! rz..- wutap up 

to lOtb l"ebruar7 • 

4. Mrtqtr D:p• Cotosr•Mtg M4 Ipf:t1 J 1 gopQt Bopprto qp romllte r,f 

Air at.t.aqke 90 anm tvttm 1.n EtlltJ'I• 

DIJ:\'mpgrr, 27tb/28t.h llciY.-ber, ""'tal 110J'ka1 .-plCJial 11 800 

operat.iftll, lUI! tolo tat.1le tact.ariee, ~ '100 lUI! 500 .. epeotiYelT, 

on bit aat 4aap4. lluob taxt.Ua atoc1t c1aa~ '-"7 ~ cooda 

,.rd1 l'*plirl to treo1t and I'&IIIOftl at 4abr1a t.ock ......-al clqe. (68 

tau b1ch exploll1 .... , illel1.11U.Il£ tao 4,()()C)opoalldara, _.. clroopa4. Bar_. 
... n 1D town an4 MC' rall'IIQ' oenin, Larp tire• et.arW,) 

Jl6i!U!q. )Oth lfcmld>er/lat Dao•ber• SeTare 4aM8e to ehipoo 

,.rd and harbour 1natallatioDB, tour ehipe 1n pcrt; hit, oona1darable 

4-ce to rll1l111Q' t.raoJ<. , e1.ciine• IUld ncana, whioh •• ino•..,aeed b1 

tire ~ pet.rol ngollll, A!>ao1t 300 -..g.:~~~~ lleat.ro,od. llear)J' 400 

l*'&ona ldllad,. (1.60 'tCil6 o:«)> c:q:!odTO and 90000 '-"'o"IIIJ.<.ri'l8e 

Good -u.r wt CJ"GWid ...... ~ pr'orrDll~ at'C'.rA"l dai.ale 

~tiroe- \ • 

Regraded Unclassified
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

ll'fT&It OI"FFC& COMNUNICATION 

seoretarr Morgentbau 

llr . Kuaroll: 

1?1 

SubJect: Summary or Intelligence Reporte 

Oerm@I 

(The OeraiUla are aell:ing ell-out preparations f or the 
~pring. .t.e in the winter or 1917-lS, the Oeraane auet 
clearly realize tbat it ie now or never . Juet ae in 
1918, it will probably etrain the United Nations to the 
utaoat to etop thea.) 

Thle winter there ie no evidence or any aovaaent 
of men froa the armed rorcee into industry for •rectory 
leave•, COJIP&rable to t~t in 1939 and 19110. Even ••ell
scale releaae or apecialiata eeeae to have etoppad. 
Germane ab road are being recal l ed for military service , 
even including skilled worll:ere engaged on work for <leraanr 
in Swiu ractor1ea. Sui table Danea, Dutchmen, Norwegians 
and other foreigner• are being recruited direotlr into 
the German .t.l'lly. 

(U. K. Ministry of Econoaic Warfare , 1 !nemr Economic 
Developments~ Deceaber 19~1) 

The etafte or Ger.aan aetallurgical factories are being 
depleted b7 call-up tor the Eaetern f ront. According to 
the Reichearbe1tblat t (official organ or t he Oeraan Labor 
W1n1et ry ), entire etatfa !roa aanagere down will be 
traneferred troa FrMce to aan <leraan ractoriee. 

(C.O.l., Cable !roa Mlnietry of lconoeic Warfare, 
Februar7 17, 19~2) 

, ,.. 

Regraded Unclassified



Foreign Radio Broadoaete 

Voi ce or the Chier 

- 2-

1?2 

The Voioe or the Ohler attacke the ' gigantio recruiting 
progrem•Juet etarted bJ the 8.8. becauee Oeraan routhe are 
thue induced •not to spend their •aluable tiae ae eoldiere 
on the rront•. Young Oer.ene •or 1.72 aetere height or 
better, deeiroue or getting proaotione, and not or r1~hting 
tor the Fa t herland had better Join the B. s. UndoubtedlJ 
thie will ohierl r attract all who desire t o aeduoe eold1~re ' 
wi•e• at home, etar.e pr1eonera to death, or beat thea 
aero1leealJ. Aleo, the S. S. will att r act all 1nterpretere 
of Teut oni c h1eroglyphe, bel1eYere in the Twilight or the 
God a, the w1eh1ng rod and other trance obJect e. • The s. s. 
will aleo attract all deeiroue or 1 teaoh1ng t he Wehraaeht 
the ert or h1gh etrategr, ehoot1ng general• 1n t he baCk or 
ada1nietering to thea 1nJect1one tor apople~J . ' 

(Federal · Coamunioatione Coaaieeion, Foreign Kon1tor1ng 
Ber.1oe, Februarr lS, 1942) 

Qnderground German Station 

The underground German radio etation, •station or the 
European ReYolut1on•, reporte a aoYe by German bankers to 
dieouee peace terae with their Brit 1eh oounterparta. The 
Bank tor International Settleaente in Baele 1e etated to 
be the 1nteraediarr through wh1oh euoh oontaote are aade. 

(Federal Coamunica t 1one Coaaieeion, Foreign Konitoring 
Ser.1ce, Februarr 14, 1942) 

Parh RAdio 

The Parle radio ie making atteap t e t o ridicul e the 
apparentlJ growing ~ro-A8erioan reeling i n France. •The 
de Geull iet ie (now) leee or o-BoleheYiat, no longer Anglo
phi l e, but an all-out American-maniac. Up to the preeent 
Amerioa- manie wae taTored bJ the bourgeoia and anobe, and 
••• worn like a ram117 Jewel with dist incti on. TodaJ it'e 
all OYer the etreeta, l ike de Gaulle papere once were, or 
like 8tal1n'e traota.• 

(Federal Co .. un1oat1one Oo.,1eeion, Fo~1gn Konitor1ng 
BerYioe, February 14, 1942) 
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UNITUI STATU CicJWRNMINT 

COORDINATOR OF INFORMATION 

1.73 

February 18, 1942 

The Honorable 
The Seoretarr of Treasury 
Washington, D. C. 

-
lly dear Yr. Secretary: 

We ht.ve just received the f ollowing fro11 our London 
Office: 

"For the week preceding Febl'llllr)' 13, German Bolll8 Propa-
ganda increasingly stressed Russia. 

"The woret is over and spr ing is approaching", 
•we have learned that we cannot be beaten•. 

"Publication for first time of' Russian operational map 
of 7 December was offered by propaganda machine as : 

• (a) 

" (b) 

• (c) 

Proving that a phase of' the fighting is past. 

Demonstrating that claims by Russians of' great 
advances are without foundation. 

Illustrating that althou8h the Russians are ob
taining certain advantages from winter tbe1 have 
failed to achieve a s ingle success of operational 
sigJlificance. 

" (d) Advances by the Russians have never been more 
than local • . 

• (e) Russia could attack only because a defensive pol
icy was decided upon by the German high command 
in recognition of the limitations of' winter. 
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- 2 -
174 

TiM u approaching wbeD offeuhe will be re
eiiJMid b7 Ge~ aDd wben it will be. dieeonred 
b7 Russia that in ber coet.l.J winter copaign 
she baa sacrificed essential troops aDd equijlMnt. 

•Attention given to the far Eaet declined steadilY, but 
great emphasis placed on Singapore, BUl'lla fighting, ani\ •Virt
ual destruction of letherlaals East Indies fleet•. Phillipillee 
barely ~entioned. 

•Campaign for increase in production inte1111fied with 
particular attention to further •rationalization• of indiv
idual concerne aDd groups of firu. 

' Sir Stafford Cripps broadcast. stroogly played up in 
rnival of theM of willingness of Britain to delinr Europe 
to Bolsbeda. 

' Apart froa suburi.De siJ!kings off the Eut Coaet Yel7 
little about the United States is beard b7 Ge1'118118. • 

SiDcerel,y, 

j,~~._ Q~~ 
lilllaa f. ~~ovan 
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Treasury Department 175 
Divis ion or Monetary Reaearoh 

Da t e ... !':!~!:!!!!!:l .. ~ . . 19 42 

To: Kiss Olaunc:t)' 

I 81:1 goin& \<> continuo \<> 

aend tbese diB• sta to the Stcret~ry 

unless he i ndicates that he io not 

interested. 

H.D. \'1. 

IIR . l!llTB 
Branch 2056 - RoOD 214~ 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 176 

INTER OFI'ICE COMMUNICATION 

cAn Februa.rr 111,1942. 

fO llr. llb1t. 

"'o" 11r. Hotl1oh 

subJeotl D1gut of Lor~.don Prees Reaoti on1 

H1~1ghte from London press re• 1ews, receiYed from Colonel 
Donoun 1 ott1oe, tor the per iod Februaey 10-15 , 1942: 

1. J.dnrae cr1t1ciaa of Cbu.rcb1ll and the Oonrn•nt baa 
been arcuaed anew, and to a acre acr1aon1oua pitoh, b7 t wo eYenta 
or the laat few daJa: 

•• 

b. 

•• 
'b, 

o. 

d. 

•• 

!he uoape of the Gersan waroratt from Brest. •u the 
Yerdict of t he editors can be accepted, the Br1t1ah 
people are stunned, bewildered and hopping aad ebout 
Thurad&J'e evente.• there is general agreement that 
the consequences of the escape are bound to be aer1oua. 

The fall of Singapore, •the woret blow the Na'I'Y has 
euftered in tb1a war. 1 Churchill 1 a apeeoh on SUnday 
did littl e to all 81 or1t1oiam. llb1le there was a ta•or
able reeponse to h1a summons to renewed fortitude and 
determination, the pr eae - with two exceptions - insi eted 
t hat unitJ of purpose did not mean renunciation of the 
right to critic1Le. 

Critici .. runs along the following linea: 

•!oo mucll complacencr, hu:r optia1em and aupernuoua 
orator,. • 

Outmoded ideaa ot warfare. One writer r•arlted that Singa
pore 18 one more fallen monument to outdated not1ona ot 
warfare, along with the Mag1not and llannerhe1lll l1nee, and 
t he Belgian fortreaaea . 

Too much emphaei a on long range bombers and not enough on 
tighter planee. The failure of the air attack on the 
eaoaping German ahipa waa due t o a lack ot tight er planea. 

J. large unwi eldy war cabinet. There 1a needed a war 
cabinet ot f 1•e or six men without departments and unhampered 
bJ maeaea ot detail. 

The Pr1ae 111niater baa too aan1 dutiea. The 111ni atr:r of 
Det1n11 ahould be t r an1fer red to 10111011.1 1111. 
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• • ' . ..... I .... . 

, • .....,. u. 1942. 

1• Arsrnt.int AF••••dor 1p GtrMf!t! 

( 
.... -t.i7·:. 1 

•Ao rou &l.read;r latow •n Viojo' (~be old an) baa lett BU"lill, •• 
1QaU ••• obo~ber ho eiDI<a or rda.o alter ....,derin& &n aceoan~ of bio lliaiaa 
1A C.n:&n7 ~ ~be autboriu... It ~ere 1o etUl uq j ... ~ice, thq wUl 
b&YI to ·~or;>edo• h1a l>«uUM, &I eni")''Ole 11 ·~ •Ar&1111~1n• hsd no 
ubus&dor, but Goi'IIAII;f ba.cl \too, oao 1n Buenoa Airea .nd the other 1A Berl1n. 
1 b.Uno U..t tile c-1arlCll1 prerld..S o.,..r b7 511. TAI!O!iDJ. 1s nU 1Atorud 
of enf'71.1>1n&. • 

b. Th• !tio Cog.ttrms•· 
"Ia are lluna:rU;r await.i.n& nne trc. lio. For rq put, 1 u u;>ee1.iq 

tbo rupt ure ft'IJ'7 ciAute , 1n spite of all ~he nan Coin& round. I t 11lk tbe 
_,, b..o arrh..S ~ lho• ~he world t.b&~ t l::e Aacric ... are IIDited :J.Dd ~-
the p.., Alerican Confereocoe ware no~ onl7 opportunitiee to do honour to tho 
herou of t he paat onli Wile part 1n s ucculent b&~~queto but tb .. t t heir resolut1Cl111 
•ero &Dd a:-e Mcred pledge• 1n tho - cnt of peril• 

He &dda ~~at, ahould ~he need ariae, he will como homo t o fi&ht 1n 
the dofenco of 1111 coun~., 1n ap1h nf hio 44 yaaro. 

c. The Cmv&l. St.at.• or ~!gyp!. 

"You un lwt..,. no i das or ~he etah Eu.rope io 1ft. lobodJ, 1A tho 
""'ld w1U IYOr be able t o deaeribe tllie co.J.ecUn &1>4 ~riwate trqecf7. 
n h the ,u1nte .. cce or eollec:~in Wid 1nd1rldllal IUJ'dar. • .. ~!ley ..,.. 
aloo lc! lltn1 1ncureble 1nYal1da. Thq are freein& t. • nura1n& b010es or 
·~•eleu• beiA!;a . Oat c1.17 biltoJ7 will baYI -~bin& to a.y ab>ut the eY111ltll• 
thr 11111 w!Ucb n are U'fill&. lt will &iY• ito y, rdict, bu~ rlll 1t t1nd 
t•, a,~ropriate &djec:~iyeat • 

d.. Liyin . ((OQd.1S.1()!!t 1p S!iturlfpd. 

LiCe llore ia tor ~~~ aaacnt ,uie~ and pl t aaant but vor,r dear, &Dd 
'lith ~· I o&l.ar7 of a HCCild-gr&cl& Counaallor it i • alroady a probl .. t o Ml\ 
n an tho ~It aoomti&l expen••• ot drlly uta•. He ~hen gino t e !oUowin& 
priCOII -

l ldlo of b&II - 7 franca, inoludins :lOJ bono 
l ldlo of bread - 2 franca. 
ana •u - SO centi&eo, orltm th.ro are any. 

Be abo au~ .. t.b&t D•.uJfJ.IlO CJPIU;.I;O PillS, t b• Arsmt1n• Conoul 
lD lltr11n 1a &o111& bCM oa lMn an~ bopeo to oe1l rr- L111>on on t .e 24~ 
or 26th or Jaal&U'J. 
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,.~ 1.8, 1942. 

R.W§I pu ep FU l rt1, 

lalae•• Ashl'!"'P'' ia SpNe 4pr1p« UM1 

Dt lorl4 ... ... trw be-1 p 

1. ' Sfn M4 !jtr=gt. • 'lrikr rsr Ulia &rUde ...n- t ... e«mt.riu 
U:at c.._ bu h.- hoe U.. Soda ;ron, M4 ..rare te ..no... ;>art .. t.....,ta 
-117 Ule lllcn.1M te piJl Ue l.DM,.eclcco b..to,.. it t1a&llJ-- Sodn. 
- tl'<ll. 1JI opite rs! Ul1e 3D ,_..., •J• Lloa, ~r, U.O wrUer ottt.u 
<bot the lJlao&i.De, 'lllicb h --. adftMed UMD t.bo reet of ..,.eio, bu
&1- IQ ~be 1c1 .. of tad.~•· c.r.u,., oa her put, boa profi*'ccl 117 her 
1918 Ollj:41'1- IDS will &rTiY• 1o t.bo lr.cr..S.Oo &I'Md witb ,. cleteilL ~ ocre
IDII with t.bt _, to CUr'f it oat, md bu l1reacl7 &DA~IIftctd t Lllo people of 
Lbt U. S.S.R. t.b t V107 1111.1 be tne to p!"ioct.iee t oir ....., 1"01.1.&1•· Tbe .. Olrtl 

tho .......,.., • hlcb Oerua;r will uo t o cleet.to7 Ulo illlHiao Coloeaw , aocl t~ 
I'I'UOJ" poioto out . be fact. t.bllt. wit.b t.bo Oc.,_tloa of ~bo lllcn.1oe c......., w1ll 
lloro .,,.. :.lwl bolt h• Slty _.14 ar14or bor d..at...o, aa4 w1ll coft.A1alJ' trr 
to roull - p. ....... eot. ~.J>dioe witb t.bo -~· CGIIAl.t~iA& tbe E&n... 
boael.1u ot t ho 1e1.a. 
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·' !if ~'.·( • .(;rf r II i ~ f~l~'' "i . . f ( 1\,. .. ~"' I r. :: ~.. ..p c 'lf . . hr; l•jtJ~l ili! •r~i H lJ•~:t;~· ~ fl 

€ s f "I ff · JJ : '• ~· • 1· r , •· • u! il i f~~ i -i, l~; ;·~~ !~f~ •ft !•flfEsf~ B ~i. . a r fr§!i h I i 1: I .. ! I ~! ei ' fl 
·~~ ~ .f iJitil :.iH h!~ h~ ;fi!J!! ! fn ~ f , l.. f l ~ .. ,. ~~~~ HI ~ J!t~f !1 ~ ll i ·r i!t'~hf ~"It f~~t ... ,~ i.t &si~ ~ ! ' I 

i. "' ~.... ~·.. • f ·~ ~ , r . ~ . i g 1:' ci l . H .' I : (' • '"' ,!; I ! . it. ~ If .. " • • fC:: !• ' . ' ... 'I I f~ tW[• ~~·· !if I'' ' •tr•fi • 5' I I i .. Q -I ! ;:f • .. & I f .. .. c. ) .. ~ 
• ! ~~ tij~J • 

1 1~;, ~n n f .. •I~·~ ~ ~~ ,. c" Ji t r . triHR f.t: ~·! •t 'J'frfl • h ~ ~~ ~ e t .. "i • ! I ' .. ' &. f.. ... , -• II,. r. .. ~ 
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1.80 

"!be ...,.,.., Wn1t.7 ulalowleclcol ~h• lo11 or ~1>1 ono1Hr "ll..J!!WWW "'* ott liCILLUil. .l~ t.bh 11\lp .u ...U. • 216\11 lonobi'T b)' a <;...., 
aabMr'ine -...ded b7 IWial YC. fllSI!I!AUSIII, 

llt1niq h \be Prt11Cb n.ScUq 1D •• Caleclcni& UDder Brithb _..,., H,.,. 
orti r lt~l. .. l 11'"-'l Freacb or l ew Caleckmia wtlo haft ...ained ! .• itbl'ul to 
t.ho Prm~b ao...-t. han -t a -loaco of lor•U:r to ll&r1hal Patdn biab hae 
nccleded 111 cot.U..C \hrouP t he C:..lllllet and Brit bb c ... eor1h1pa.• 

S. !AVQHMc SOLlQWU . 

Adl:lreee acta b7 .lda1ral Robert an tho CH~<~Uicn <C tho olool.Di c.~ 
of tbo liiPIRllL PmmllCHl' ol'<IUIIed b7 t he Bud or the Shte, In the COW"IO ot 
tbta lddro11 .ldld.n.l Iober\ rcten t~ the • tin rr-ea• ..S1t1Ds U"l.cr tho 
!nohtic01- PI'H z-, Oo""!'locl Zona, probibUed ,......, t ho il!pire, priecnor1 
of ...... Be oont.l.D~~eaa-

"!be an. or - ,._ • .._en ........nh7 or t.hll Utla hal added a l1nll 
Pr-moa" 1114 wba~ b .ot. t.be l uat &happ7 or all, Pr.- ..-.pied b7 t.ba lncll*• 
l ot Mt btled 111\11 baftnc adft~ lap&rUioo tna t.bl llot.blr C~t.r,, tb1a 
'Colll.Ua• hao ebecl \be blood of ,_be • , U 1 cl7ed 1D \be cleepeet treaohU7 • 
tbo t re&4ber;r j>Ud tor 111tb cltetl.Dot.iooo and -..,. I~ b Mtb1DJ but. liD Allti
'-b 1o 1a cb-eaaecl liP u a at.rmce pal.~toU• wt.ieb eCDob\o or &cl 1Dc ,_ 
blow. tO t l.OII of \be ocequeror, b7 8\rill1q 7f1V 1101J>er wt.ile lhl b bowacl ... 
dtlUIOoloM .• 
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I!BS'D!ICTED 

Kill }19.1 lfo. 6}5 M. I . D., W.D. ll:OO A.M., Februar7 1.8, 19'2. 
Situat ion 8-11-~l 

SI'l1JATION R!PORT 

1. Pacific Theater . 

Phlllppineo: Inereaeed eneo11 artillery tire le reported 
.. vell .. Increased air bcab1ne attacka. ll'rca the south nothtne 
nev to report. ~: lfo significant ohanea reported. Allied al r 
action contlnueo to be effective In thia theater. Auatralaala: 
Lend: A eharp Japanes e air atteck In the TiDOr Sea vaa reported to 
haY8 Inflicted no dalo.ase· Air: Japaneee -bere atteckod tho naTal 
b&IO at Soerabe.Ja th1a 110rn1J:l8. A eqll&dron of A=arlcan Ptgbtero 
reldod on Februar7 17 the Japanese occupied airdrome at Palembane and 
ehot dovn 4 en8QT planes v1 tbout a loao to <Nr air M n. EJlem1 aerial 
reconna1 •aance over the !lev Guinea area cont1nuee. 

Il. Western Theater. 

The R.A.F. carried out ralda on Jlorthwet Germany on 

Februar7 17. 

III . Eaetern Theater. 

The Ruaslane continue to maintain their presouro alone the 
front eapec!all7 nortbvest of Moocov . Official reports do not Indicate 
M7 chango in the general eituatlon. (No eltuatlon map vill be looued 

thle date). 

IV. Middle Eastern Theater. 

Crouncl: Lateot preeo r eports fr011 CairO atete deep peDO· 
tratlono b&Ve"'bien made bT Brl tlab 1110b!le eel....,. into the desert area 
eoutb of the Talmi-1!1 Mok! U Uno. !Ia oppoeltlon vas reported. 

Air: Bomblne of Malta contlnuee. A%11 acd Ro7al Air Forceo 
continua a~ke on rear area and aupp\7 Uno a. CCntUctlns cla1l:>B 
of eucceaetul a1r attacks on naTal conT071 in Moditerracean baTe been 

laeued b7 both London and R"""'. 

RESTRICTED 
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BJ!Jr: 

Operator: 

HJ.!Jr: 

'!)(Jr: 

R: 

!!kJr: 

R: 

Hli.Jr : 

R: 

Hello. 

Mr. Rouse. 

l!ello. 

Good morning, air. 

Row are you? 

:182 

Pebruary 19, 1942 
9:23 •••• 

Oh, fair, thank you. And you? 

I'm all right. I juet wanted t o com?li=ent 
you on the way you hendled youraelr yesterday 
via-a-via me , and I always want you to tell me 
what you think. 

All right. Well, I d1d have eome ~pprehenaion 
ertervnrde that I'd been too frank , but on .. ... 

No, no. 

•.••. on the other hand, I thought about it and 
it seemed to me that tha t's what you want . 

3MJr: No. I juet wanted to tell you that's wha t I 
a1w•ya want , and I want you to continue to give 
it to me just ae you aee it. 

R: 

!II'.Jr: 

R: 

l!lo!Jr: 

R: 

!!Y.Jr: 

~ell , thAt's tine. 

I just wanted t o tell you I compliment you on the 
way you handled yourself yeaterday. 

Wall , I a~preciate that very much, because I 
waa afraid you might miaunderatand i t , and .••.• 

No, no. 

••••. it ' s actually t his call to show that you 
did think about it, becauae it means a good deal 
to me. 

Good. Well •• . •• 
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II: 

l!l(Jr: 

R: 

lii!Jr: 

R: 

HlCJr: 

R: 

HlCJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

RMJr: 

R: 

183 

.._, .. e the dec1eion1 I ba~ to leave e&rlJ 
~ 10 to the doctor yeate~. 

loaetblng ~ong v1th you1 

Well, !'ve been having e bad doee of elnua, 
and I'm tired. 

I tee. 

And I had e ~rett7 sood soln£-ovcr by tb• dootcr 
through my bead laa; eight t~ Juet eort or keep 
them going, you knov. 

I eee. 

I've been bop!ng to get avey, end I haven't 
been able :o. 

Well, tbeJ're ooming back at four o'clock todaY. 

Uh hub. 

And tht thing 1en't quite ae elmple aa it aeeme. 

No, 1t 1 e not. 

And Stonier and ~~rgeaa vee here art~r that, 
and I told them ve were working on th11 thing 
and that I expect to vork cloeer vith the• L~d 
1f we're going to do anyt:ing that arrecta the 
banta, I 'll f1rat let them have a look at 1t. 

Good. 

RMJr: And get their ell68eat1ont. 8o the red 'bo7a are 
ooa1ng back at tour. In the meantime ~•'•e agreed 
ve'd carry on as 11. 

R: Well, the thing lightened up ln the atttrnoon 
a goo.i deal. 

HMJr: Yeah. 

R: 

l!IIJr: 

And the pressure oeme off. We'll Juet go on ae 
1e t cday th,.n. 

That' e right. 
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!!)(Jr: lllaAk JOU. 

R: ftlanlt• a lot. 
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Edward 
Foley: 

1.85 
February 19, 1942 
9:4} a ••. 

Good morning, Kr. Baoretary. 

HY.Jr: Hello, Ed. How' a your oold? 

F: It's a lot batter, thank you. --HI(Jr: Good.- i:d, I ye.,.erday eent t or the oouent in 
the Congress on our Donald Duck thing. I don't 
think your Leg1alat1Ye Beot1cn aent it to ••· 
I aekad tor it. Bello. 

r: Yea. 

HKJr: You know, they're euppoeed to keep •e poeted, 
you know. 

r: Yee. And they do , Mr. Secretary. 
to !lorman Thompson' a ottica every 
extracts trom the recorda. 

They eend 
morning the 

IIMJr: No. Well, look, Let' a eee it we oan' t get thia 
etra1ghtened out once in awhile, see? 

F: All right. 

HY.Jr : Now, let me tell you what I'd like. 

F: All right. 

HY.Jr: 'l'b1e thing, tor inatance, thia 11 What I want 
you to do tor •e, and tell your boya. I mean, 
we'•• all got lota ot th1nge to do and I hate 
to ba•e to be checking up. 

F: 

l!MJr: 

F: 

HMJr: 

F: 

Right. 

In thia Congreaaicnal Record there wae a long 
epeech by Downey. 

Yee. 

Very friendly; a long apeech by Barkley. 

Yeah. 
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HMJr: 

F: 

Bl'.Jr : 

F: 

HMJr: 

r: 
HMJr: 

r : 

IIMJr: 

r: 

HIIJr: 

r: 

HIIJr: 

r: 
HMJr: 

r: 

HMJr: 

F: 

HMJr: 

186 
- 2 -

Now, what your boya should do when aoaebody doea 
11ke that, they abould vr1te a latter tor me • . ••• 

All r1abt . 

••••• to Downey and to Barkley, oaylng bow pleased 
I waa and tbanlt thea a nd ao t ortb, and then aut o
aaUoa1ly 1T, OOIIU on my desk. 

All right. 

You aeet 

Rl.ght. 

And I never eee whet you send to Norman Thompson. 
Norman Tbompaon never ebows 1t to me. 

Okay. 

But tall t he boye two th1nga. I t lt'a eometh1ng 
pleaeant, a l lttle letter troll a:e - I' d l1ke to 
thank t hem; and lt there'• something unpleasant, 
a .uggeat1on trom them to you • ••.. 

Rl.ght. 

••••• d1reotly to me, how 1t could be answered. 

All right. 

You aae? 

Right. Ve'll do 1t direotly, you and I. 

You and I. 

The two ot ua. 

Now, a1mply say to Larry Bernard that there's 
aometh1ng there about the Treasury or the Secre
tary t hat's unpleaaant, • It' s up t o you to glve 
ae a aucgeat1on• - you, Foley, a auggeatloo -
1 bow to handle 1 t. • 

Yaah. 

1 And then I' ll ~e that auggeat1on to Mr. 
Morgenthau. • 
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Hl!Jr: 

187 
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Right. 

And 1f aomebody geta up and deftnda the 
Treaaury, I want the latter drafted at onoe 
thanltlng h1m. 

F: R1ght. 

iw.Jr: Theae fellows ll.ke 1 t, you know. 

F: 

!!IIJr: 

F: 

l!l!Jr: 

F: 

Hl!Jr: 

F: 

l!l!Jr: 

F: 

l!l!Jr: 

F: 

HliJr: 

F: 

!!I~Jr: 

F: 

Hl!Jr: 

Sure they do. I th1nk 1t'e a good 1dea. 

But, after all , Larry's not ao buey but what 
he could do that. 

Oh, he can do that. Sure, we can do that Just 
ee well aa we do the other th1ng, Mr. Secretary. 

Now, one other th1ng. I at111 am not aatiaf1ed 
how that letter came to me from Forreatal and 
Patterson. 

Yeah. 

And I called up £ddie about 1t •••.. 

Yeah • 

...•• and he said Sa~ Klaua had eometh1ng to do 
W1th 1t. 

Yeah. 

Bern1e ea1d he thought he d1d. 

Right. 

Nov, Sam 1& responsible to you, ian' t hat 

Yea, e1r. 

Now, I'd 11xe to know- but it worked out swell , ... , 
Sure. 

But the next time Sammy hal G bright idea, it 
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- . ' ·. ·':!· .. 

. . 

F: 

!OIJr: 

r: 

HMJr: 

r : 

- It -
tB8 

~t not be, teet 

And I want to - l •••n, tt lookl to ae- I mean 
I'a gu1111ng now- that ht cooked thlt whole thing 
up, and I wond8f1 ln oookinf it up and helping them 
prepare the let\;er, agAin 'a auuting •• . .. 

IUght. 

••••• 414 be conault 70u, hla bote, or dtdn't he? 

Well, be - 711, he did, Mr. Secretary. Be told 
ae that Arm7 and NaYJ Inttlllgence were VtTJ .ucb 
e~torcl••d a'bout the Na~1a up there 1n the plant 
and the intonaation we'd ;~ut u? to th .. and all 
that ; and thl7 didn ' t ~ant to enter into acre 
contract• until the tituetion wot ole•red up . 
.And I eaid, •Well, 8U!IIJ, ltt' 1 f~t 1 t ln wr1 tlng 
tree thea.• And be ca1d, 'Okay. 

HMJr: I eee. Well , then, you knew ebout it. 

F: l'aab, I knew about it. 

HMJr : 'l'b8 t 1 a all I want to know. 

F: Sure. 

BXJr : I Juet didn't know whether he'd run orr again on 
one or h11 ..... 

r : •o, be t&lked to ae a'bout 1t, and I eald, •Let'• 
haYt 1t i n vrlting, 8aa.• 

HMJr: Fine. That'• all . ..•. 

P: 

HI!Jr: 

And t he thing came over, and lt couldn't have 
'been better. The only thing that I waa dlaappolnted 
about waa that lt waen't here on Monday when we had 
th1a meet ing; becaute ir I could have pulled tbet 
in repl y to the letter that John E. Maok read, it 
would ha•e 'been per!eot. 

Well, Eddle eald be waa ready to aend lt Saturday, 
but r or reetal waa out o! town. 
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r: 

l!liJr: 

r : 

HMJr: 

F: 

!!KJr: 

r: 
HY.Jr : 

F: 

HIIJr: 

P: 

Hl!Jr: 

F: 

HII.Jr: 

r: 
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Yeah. 

So there you are. 

Yeah. Wall, Bam and Larry are up 1n New York 
obeok1ng on tbe 1nveet1gatore to~y and tomorrow. 

Well , tbat wae one of my private ap1ee tba t 
t i pped me oft on tbat. 

Well, 1 dldn' t know wba t you bad 1n m1nd. 

Well, 1 bave ay aplee everywhere. 

Yeab. 

Ae you know. 

Yeab. 

Don't a elL. 

ou:y. 
All r1gbt. 

All r1gbt, e1r. 

Good-bye. 

Good-bye. 
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secretary to 
Arthur 
Sultterger: Ballo. 

I!MJr: Thle 1e Mr. Morgentbau. 

S: 

I!MJr: 

S: 

HMJr: 

S: 

HMJr: 

S: 

I!MJr: 

S: 

H!IJr: 

S: 

HMJr: 

St 

HMJr: 

8: 

'lee, Kr. Korgenthau. 
lett tor Phoenix last 
ainue trouble. 

Ob. 

You know Hr. Bwlzberger 
weelt. He bad that bad 

Be'e gone ott there to try to get rid ot 1t. 

Oh. 

And trom there on he hopu ~o take a trip 
around the country to look ar. naval and air 
baaea and so on, and ien't planning to come 
back until the m1ddle of March. 

I eee. Well, I'm eure you uan do what I was 
going to ask him to do. Be wrote me a letter, 
oh, Just before he lett, about my private 
telephone number. 

'lea, I know 1 t. 

And 1n ~h1ch he aa1d he .wae eure ln e-ae or 
~n emargenoy I'd went to be Gelled. 

Xu. 

Aleo that the)' had a)' nu.aber before he oame 
down. 

X ea. 

I don't know whether they 414 or d14n't- I 
have no way ot knowing, but ••.•. 

Wall, they said they did. Thnt' • all I know. 

Wall, here's the thing. 

Xu. 
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'lMJr: 

S: 

HMJr: 

s: 
m«Jr : 

S: 

lll'.Jr: 

S: 

Hl!Jr: 

S: 

m«Jr: 

S: 

l!l(Jr: 

S: 

l!l!Jr: 

S: 

f!NJr: 

8: 

.191 
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Prior to Hr. Bul~berrer'a coalng down no 
New York Tiaee reporter e•~r called .~. 

t ... 

Then, too, I don't want to be oalled. 

~tee. 

I don't care how great the emergency ia
I've had a rule- that'e wh7 I'v~ had rq 
phone unlisted. 

Oh, yea. 

And laat night one or ~our reportere did call 
Ul. 

Yea . 

Now, that was Juet what I wee arra1d or. 

Ob, yea. 

And I had to tell him Yery nicely, wbioh I 
tried to, that I don't want to talk to reporter• 
beoauae it I talked to one, then immediately 
I've got to oall them all up. 

llb7, ot oouru, that' • true. 

~ow, I don 't want to baTt to so to the trouble 
t o ba•e our ?hone number chlnged. 

No. 
8o I would like you to call up your otrioe 
and tell t hea that th11 number wae given to 
Mr. Sul~berger while b~ wae &1 gueet. 

'fee. 

And I would plea•• like you"to give them 
ordere not to uee it. 

Yet, indeed. I'll be glad to attend to that. 
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&: 

I!J(Jr: 

S: 

I!XJr: 

&: 

I!XJr: 

8: 

1.92 
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... :44 JOU do that? 

'I••• I'll bit glad ~o do 1t r1ght awaJ. 

.... u•• otherw1ae 1t Juat Gtana we've got to 
11 tbrough the trouble and then let the 
ilblldren and the oh1ldren ' • trunda all ll.nov 
tbe new nl.lllber. 

Yea. 

Gao I r tl7 on rout 

Ya1. You can depend upon at; I' ll do 1t 
1•ed1etelJ. 

bnk JOU eo web. 

You' rt welcome. 
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Sl!Jr: 

Operator : 

IOIJr: 

Grace 
fully: 

H>!Jr: 

T: 

ll)I.Jr: 

T: 

HY.Jr: 

T: 

RMJr: 

T: 

HXJr: 

T: 

I!IIJr: 

1': 

fll.lJr: 

T: 

Rl!Jr: .. 

lallo. 

lOw 1 1 t he Preeldent, Grace' 

Vall , he aeema to be b~tter thle cornlng, 
but he et1ll hae a little cold. 

011. Vell, vhen JOU aea h1ll would you au 
We of hl•' 

tea, atr . 

Would 1t be con•en1ent for hl• to aee •• 
and, 1f ha oar ed about 1t, Sullivan and 
Randolph Paul, Saturday, eay, on the tax 
b1ll. 

lulli•an and Randolph Paul' 

And a e. 

Yee. 

We're r eed7 nov, and I'd 11ke to- 1t wouldn't 
take terr1bl7 long, althDugh he'd ought to ll•• ua, I ' d I&J, a halt a.n hour. 

Yeeb. on Saturday , die! 7ou aayt 

lt he ' e there, SaturdaJ. 

laturdly. 

I didn' t vant to aek for tomorrow. 

Ub huh. 

AD4 i n~•er au tor Sun4a1· 

Yea. I don't tnov vhetber the Pree1dent's 
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ID!Jr: 

T: 

HI'.Jr : 

f: 

Pl'.Jr: 

'!': 

RMJr: 

T: 

- 2 -

~ t o ba•e Cabinet to~orrow or not. 
ill 4ependa upon how be reela. 

1.91 

It 

Well! I waa th1nlt1ng IIIIIYb• Sa turc!P-y morning 
be • lbt like ua. 

I •••· W@ll, all r1ght, Mr. Secretary. Let 
•• aak him, and I'll aall you back Juet ae 
eoon aa I can t1nd out. I probably von't aee 
b1a unt11 after luncheon. 

nne. 
And then I'll ha•e vord t o:- you th1e afternoon. 

It you aee h1a, ghe hia trJ regarda. 

Indeed I w1ll , Mr. Secretary. All right, sir. 

Good-bye. 

Good-bye. 
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Hl!Jr: 

opernor: 

Hl!Jr: 

£dvard 
Poley: 

!!I!Jr: 

r: 
Rl!Jr: 

F: 

lll!Jr: 

F: 

!!l!Jr: 

F: 

!!MJr: 

F: 

lll!Jr: 

F: 

HMJr: 

.. uo. 
Ill'. roley. 

Ill. 

Yae, Mr. Secretary. 

195 
Ftbrll4f7 19, 19 2 
2135 p ••• 

At lunch today vlth Odegard and lubn, I told 
tb .. aom~thlng ebout Aniline Dyt. 

Uh bub. 

And I would llke you to have etart prepared 
a latter aa though I vaa vr1tln& to Mr. Belin~~o 
laJ1n£ dovn the pr1no1plee that I WAnt , you · ... , 
Yea b. 

And then attar you have a draft, I'd like you 
to ehov i t to both lubn and Odegard together 
and get t hei r beckground. I thl nk - I knov 
tbe7 can be helpful. 

line. 

Because I think ve ou;rnt to have that in the 
worka eo thAt 1r he should cell •• up . .... 

Yeab. 

•• ••• I can aay - he '.11 aay, •under VhA t eon-
41tionet• I'll aay, 1 Vtll , I'll read you th~ 
oon41t1one, !::r. Belknap. • A:>d we'll have 1t 
in a latter. 

Ytth. 

You eee? 

Sure. 

M~w, Kubn - you'll t1nd Kuhn and Odegard both 
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F: 

J!I!Jr: 
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F: 

f!MJr: 

F: 

f!MJr: 

!': 

f!MJr : 

I': 
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.,.pathetic along the linea we've been talking. 

Yea. 

And what I'm pl anning, you eee, whatever we 
do will be to make it public; and thla will be 
our policy in relation to theae companies. 

Yeah. 

And we may eventually even want to clear lt
not clear it - but thia will certainly ahow it 
to the people who are on thie committee, plus 
Arra:r and Navy, becau ee I tblnk wba t I vri te on 
tbla ehould be the Oovernaent'a nol lcy toward 
any company in wblch there art either Na•la or 
repreeentativea or Oeraan ooa?an1ee who have 
been aent over here. 

That's right. 

And thi s should be an Adm1niatrat1on poli cy. 

Well , I think that'e right; and I think that 
what you got trom Forreetal and Patterson will 
make 1t ' eaeier to get an agreement out ot the 
Ar., on a policy thet we'll put on a piece ot 
pa9er than it ~ould bave been it they hadn't 
expressed themselves. 

Get an agreement out or vhom? 

I thlnk t hat it will be eaeler to get an agree
•ent out or the Ar~y Pnd the Navy to our ?Olley, 
now that Forrestal and Patteraon have indicated 
bow they teel about 1 t. 

Yeah. Well, they dldn' t go t ar enough. 

Well, they went pretty tar. 

Well, anyway, I'd get that etar ted ln the works , 
eo that. 0 0 0. 

All right • 

• . . . . lt Belknap aaye, •liell, whit le, l!r . 
Mor centbau" - becauae he'll ••lk with Swope 
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aa wlll aav, "Well, what 1e rour polloy?• 
Aft4 I'll 1871 

1 Vell 1 I'll rt~d 1t to 7~u OYer 
\lla phonr.• 

i'.u. 

'rou •••' 
'"';! l eah. 

I t h1nk the •ooner 70u etert that letter the 
better. 

All r 1gbt. Well, ve 1ll get atarted o~ 1t 
J'1cht &V&J. 

lbanJt JOU. 

All r1gbt, alr. 
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~ lQ.!Il'l!! SFXlRE'W!I' S lll!A• 

llleeting held 1D Vr . Bell' 1 ot1'1ee 
l"lbn>ll%7 19, 1942 

) t15 P , Ill, 

Presento 

For China! Dr. T, v. Soong 

For TreiUN171 lllr. Bell 
Wr. 11h1tl 
Wr, Folq 
Dr, Viner 
lllr . B. BemateiD 
11r. Southard 
11r. Frioaun 

For Stlteo llr. Rombeek 
lllr. l!aldltan 
lllr, Livesq 
Vr , Hiee 

Vr. Currie 
Vr. Fax 

198 

At diocuaoioo held with 'l'rea81117 ofiieiala in llr. Bell' 1 ot1'1ee betlr-
2o)O and 3:15 P, II, regarding the China loan eezo-ent it wu deeided that all 

\he treasury wns prepared to eq at tbia tiae to Dr. Soong, 'IIIIo was expect ed 

a\ ) olS, no that tbe &grellllent. 110uld be in the spirit of Lend--Lease Act, the 

China toan Act, tho llnited Nation• Deelaration o! Januar:r, l 942 and the exohonge 

o! CCGllllllications between the President and the D111eral.iosiao . llotbing would 
bo said about ten:a and cooditiooa and Dr, soons 110uld be pr.:.ieed e writte 

docvaent 1D the !ora ot a dratt ag...-ent 1>7 the fol.l.owi11i: Saturdq or 11....s..;r • 

Dr. Soo1111 and members of the Stlte Depart_.t arrinocl at about ):20. 

Ill-. Bell inforud Dr. SooD8 of the present attitude of the Treasury ao out.. 
l.lnad above and Dr, Soong expressed hie approval, It wao then agreed that 

Dr. Socmc would come d""" to the Treasury tor a meeting on Saturd.q 1110rning 

to 4iacu"" tho written doc:uaent . Dr. Soon& stressed the taot tbat he would 

lib to ~te the utter 'to" tho aiddl• of n.xt week ainco he waa go~ 
to Canada to lbok oYer """'' war •terialAI tor CbiDO . Dr. Soonr th111 lett 
&tter •okiDB llr. Fax to call upon b1a later 1D the c!q, 
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200 
Di~lliaD of ll<metcy 

n-rala 

Jl:r, FOX etr.u~ t!>o 11~1;;7' C: tll"l1ng an 11£1'-\ 'lbl.c:b tba 
o...,..U.O.S.O .,11l,d be bi,PP7 about, He etH- the u::to~\e Sllpr.-1all 
IIIII '111 diokerlJ!a 1n CCZIII~ wi.th U.. last llt&biliaatiaD loiD, 

J. 'l'raa8UT1 o!tiaill t:lc 11&1.11 that, u 1n tho ca ... of ~,. 
\oiSJ and oondttian• of rep~Q~>Stt ~ cODe later and \lla pro"r1111ona' or 
lht llritiah ~ease -'flr"""""'t. wore ouUiried, ln t1lia w~~;:r t.ba C!d..Deae 
.,o)d be uwred that tha tel:'l:lll o! \he lcA:1 W>uld be lJ.borel. 1!\er IIIU:1ag 
the 1a111 n would t.h8ll be able \o wcrlt out. 1.be .,.., aa teclln1ciaU ....s 110t 
u oonditionl of t.he loan. 

11r, <>.url.e 1ntarpoae4 to u:r ~ be liked ~ 14• ft%7 Olllllh. 

Jl:r. ~ aa1d t.bat 1n h1a opi.!I1CID l.end-LMte wu ... t. wl.oc<>U• 
tbo po1Jit .... thtn aa4e that. -.oat. 1QII ...ant .... the .!2!1:!! of tez>4.-Laae, 
par\1Ctll.arlT 1n ncard t.o r~. Jlr. BD-becll: ....t. 011 to -.;r 1.bat 
~ lollll d14 oct OODOen> ut.erl.al.a u d14 Lcl\-t..ee. fha pointo .... 111148 
U.t tba lia4lar1t.1ae are DOt. in '!liSe bat ratbar 1n tcm of r~t. 'or 
~. u in tbe caae ot Ltmd-!Aaae,r~t owl.cS be 1n41rect ond 
ineludt otller bo=t1ta :reoa1Ted1 etc, fbu, hru of rep11111&0t W>uld bo 
JAtt open u:ntU the po~ per1Dd 1111 .. we wo11l.d ba ... a 1111oh batt• 14• 
of the Chin .. a ab1llty to repq. Ia thie 'fQT we ~be ,.,.l'OWI t.ioa, 
ouo. 1n riTina tho loan IUld oooe in uld.ne the wru of r~t. Tl-.e 
a4ftntqt of n.nhillt.,- ..... etreeud. 

llr. Currie apre:st~ed the faeliJIC that he 'OIOill.d Ulce to llllll<• tllil ta...e 
of r~.,, aa ctneroWI aa poaeibla but. trm tho point o! n• of Chi» 
lha ob;!ectin tba\ ehoald ba kept 1n li1Dd 'IIU gattiJll r"'- benati\a to 
Ch1na fra t.he loan. 

Tha fael1nc- \hom a:praeeed tba\ thia ootWS be ao c f"abed 1.7 
lllliDc the ctira tsoo _,,,on ..... n•h'• &1111 la\ar ~ ... t oooditiallr 
of lwp&Jwut. llr. Curr18 10114& tbe ..,..aetioo that ... opportu:ni'J' Jlilll' 
be CiY&O in CCIIDeCt.1CID nth II&Cbada of t.renater. 

llr, Fox A1d t.ba\ as be r.n...a 'llbat had beeo aaid, 'llbat..., t'e&ll7 
oWl undecided and w:~e "'lf!'T crw:1.ll was how to iotrodl>oa ocntro1111\boat 
illpoe1ft1 candiilone, J. !r<oa1!1117 ottio1al ..uuaated tbat we nal.d ban to 
dtoptn4 tor oootrol. on (1) the objaotin• ot tbl! lo&A u lltetad 1n tha 
ocr-t, and ( 2) the pawen w!lioh tba lec-1 di"'iaicm hU to control 
for~ fu:nda, )lr, Boraheck had -• doubt& Z'Oiar41n& tha •tter but 
Mr. BlmUton wpport.e4 '1'raaiN1')''• poaiticn. 
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-4- D1~- of lboe'-7 ._,.. 
Jlr, llaUtoa .-. b ....... t:ball ~*'~• a i'w , OCINIJ4 be 

obtailled troa Cb1M ~ ............ t.e .... 

Jlr, Currie tllm ,..... the 11ft ~tile G&llla 'lld.ob .. .reoeS.ftd "*r boa 
~ r IMo I'NI rid loa B 'he tloW.~<n~ ot a 'bobcl ill-. 
1 !rOUU17 ott1o • ..U tbrto tld.i _,a 1oocl 0111 111 po1Jn ~ 
wta\ ,.,uld llapp.m in oue ~ du.,r~ bdwec Ob1na ADd t:ba ~ted 11\1 
u \o t11a- ~ tbe ~. llr. Currie 111\erjeoted to 11:1 that u be
it, tho post.~...,~ ot ~ aotu.ll. loa a&r• 1 ut woul.d SiYe oV: n,uest.iau 
-• •tl.sht• A ~F ot the legal di'd.d.aa lllpi'I8N4 tbe ap1.D1oo ~t ~ 
~ aa caBtecpl.at.ed woul.d ban a etat.aatnt to t11a aUeet tbat the lea 
I01Ild be llllld tor tbe "WV etten, that there 'IIOUld be ~o1.,t eat.,.ard8. 

llr, Raailtoa 814• tbe poiDt tllat it wu :blportant tba\ tb8J'II llboul.d be 
.., SJq>licatim thd n Wll"ft ccouraciDI tl» Chine11 to CAIIItimle ti&bt'-"'r· 

llr, Liftlltlr .-de tbe MIU~GD that n IIMltl ~ of loiD ad~ 
1nateod of ~t, 

llr, Fax -.de tlie point thet the Cl>1aeH WOllld pref.,. aold to clol.l.&re 
IDil lit wu &IIIIIIZ'Id tb&t &'Qld 001Il.d be ude aftilahle. 

Repreeentativo• of state llepartact t.llon 1'a1eed acain the poelibl.lii:T 
ot a atat-t he. the Cbineae etati.JII parpoeee ot tlla loan, llliJ'1ns tllat 
trca the point of '11• ~ tM Chill- it 111.111' be better lor tile to ll&ft 
IIICb a etataont u 1i woul.d pr-t "Ta1dr GD tbe lcMia. 'floea11117 repre ... ta-
tiftl thon ouw.d po"'N•- ..s nat.ed MUdD~ .. to~ p1ntd 
bT t.rr1t1s to 1 ~--.w 111 ..,_.,.. fbe po war Mde tllat tbe llt&te 
Dopubur•t• e et;y r....-.u. reid~ GD tbe lou -muld be Mt liT U.. teet 
that the loaD ..,alii pi'IY<'SM tor CCDa>ll.wtia '11\h U.. l!JI1t.ed llta~ ...s u.. 
CllineH coul.d alJrq8 pl....s 1111at fiZIT _..ted 'UI WOllld llaft to be ret.rred 
to tho Unl.t.ed Btatee. Mr. rax ...s. fie-point tbe\ pramH of OCIIUibltaU.., 
111 the acr-t 'IIOald aot O&l'l7' ,.. "ZZT ~ to aotll&l cauoaltatiGD tile 
• ~otter ol ocaalltatiGD liT tbe CbiDIM • 

• 
llr, Currte aeain ..,.. .. ,.ed b1r 8Upi'Ort ot le&..U, tile a&r•rect 

l'opn!1q re~t. eto. UDt1l a tutun date. 

The queet1011 ot urer wu acaiJl 1'aieed llld tile IJ\IC.IIIIUCID "RI .ade 
it oovl4 be illdicated tbat 81nce liD acoount1tW bad to be -.de liT t.lla Becratalr 
to ~88 n 'imuJd bl. .... to ia1DW .boat th• UlleDo 

let-, Fax atreaaed t11a teet tb&t ~ te...,red the egr~ b~ 
Mdo 1n tlla 11111t.ed lltat.ea eJ.tbi!Uih "'* rade, it lboUd be pvon t.o t11a 
Cbineee aa a dJ':>.t't, &a! not u a dllt1nit.1YI doi:aaelrt· 

It waa aeraed tllat a dratt aer-t. ""'lll<l be drawll Vll ~ tr.aau7 
ctti.c1ale t.o be d1acuned at. a c:Mt.1r.l wit.b State ~t ropr•etati""' 

~t~att.c-. 
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" !hi• telecna .ut be 
pUophrt .. d betort btillc 
eoo=woioated to AAJOat 
oU..r t~ a OonnuonW 
ac•DCT. (:sa) 

Socrttar)' ot State, 

1}2, hbrua.z7 18, 3 p.-. (90!1011 CD ) 

!llbetqlt ao. 123, :r.b.......,. 111, 9 p.a. 
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om•&Hnc na •· :a. 

leo1 4 9rll o..a, 

St'Jtral dqt aco \he 111Ait tZ'7 of .P1Jw>ct connned u Worrul aettillc 

ct Chinoot t~ct aal!. b~ tzperb to ditcu.tt flot ation of ., bternal 

bond itout otcurtd traa the .&=ericc ud :Br1Uth credito. 111cqer, !•""41: 

end Adltr vert alto prttent. ~he d1tcu.ea1cn centered around tour nain 

pointer 

Ont. 'l'he connroioa r ate beheen fllj)i and tht clollar to be adopted 

i o 1touiDC bondt. Ratto betvtea t1Ye and tix ctntt to t he tapi wore tu&· 

' " t ed, tht latter bti.D& f&Yorecl oa the crounclt thet t ht bieber rate VOill.d 

pron attracUYt ancl pendt iaeuanct at per. !htrt ,.. inconclu.oiYt dio

Cillt ioa vUh rop.rcl to whether t ho l>od a thould l>tar oa their taco the 

dollar, u vall u the tepi rtcloaptioa nlut. 

!Vo. f h t rata of btereot. J'l,n ancl oix ptr cent vert aanUcned, 

vhh t ho latter roct1Yi'IC prbcipal rropport. 

!'hrtt. ! ht uount of tile fi r st itout. J. ticur• u hich u 

5, 000, 000 ,000 fllj)i ,.. ougge attd, l>ut two aod on1-belt million vat taTortd, 

the i dat l>t1DC to follow a U.aUt4 tirtt bout l.std1nto17 v1 th a oteod 

htv.t, 1t tht firtt itAt ..,.. ratd117 al>tcril>ed. 

CWISS 
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llato4 ~ u, 1 

:teo•4. lOalll a.a. 

J«t. !M te~~ or U.. llo:>4a. !lle caeral tooliDC ,.... that t1:q o11w14 be 

lll>orl t--un to t• 7euo. lhilo Ill) 4ac1o1ou wo... tatm at u. ""'iDe· u 

h =4orotoo4 tll&t u.. toroco111C 1A41e &too &I.OD£ broe4 l!Jloo til& cenoral ~· 

ot lho lliaio\17 ot 71A&Aco vi tll ropl'cl to a ~4 h•n. 8Qa;ooUou Y1 tll repn 

to 11tt!JI« excll&llco rootr1cl1ono, illporliiiC Oaihcl lhloo OUITe!IC7, 11114 11ou111C 

aev curreac7 vlt11 <Iollar oupport aot v1 t11 no wcourac•••• troa 11m& or tr001 

olhoro Jrto•t . !rhoro " "" no 411C11oo1oa at tl>e aoo\1111: ot J>Oot1blo otl>e: uaoo 

!!'ho 4acroo ot ro.,.uo vhlcll a 4ou.r 119P0rhcl 'boD4 11aue v1U oot COll\1111U 

lo 'bo larc-17 a utter ot cODjecW:u. fhoro wu t.U: o\ Uo aootiiiC ot :.1!!4; 

nrtou torao ot ~11oa 1t tho roopouo vu ~to, Olllooo T&r7 carctull7 

l:oa4lo4 1t 1o 'bol1oTa4 tll&t tllo &4aitlOD ot r.lCh .-roo wul4 JO'rOTo 1o 'be 'IID

•1oo &Uhoqp tho 'boruU aicM be uoo4 to 11Wleo hoartoro to 41ocor&• tlll1r -

110Ut7 hol~o. u l.Jwla&&tiiiC Uo &Towed ~lic7 ot .,;rariu retom, tho 

lOTinlalllt •1411\ 114Taatocaouol7 uao boD41 h tiD&Dco ., ... lq1&1 tollle 111114 ( 41otr1-

lo<Uoat) Y1thout 11l4roaa111C avr&&q 1zl oircul&Uon, fho 'bolll\o ~\ oloo 'be at1-

U104 to encour"'o tho reQ01>11'blo bnokl to bo aoro cc-norcu Cll4 aoro ettocUTo 1ll 

lhoir f!JlonolDa or pro4net10ll tor 1J::041&h uao 0D4 u aU:1DC loiDI to tar:ero 

tor -..1.1 o:olo lu4 rocl..,.Uon OD4 I.JQrOT•"'' work. 

na (1111 ta W3W:) 
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FEB I 91942 

• l th rotermoe to ;w.r 1lx;IW7 ~ W.. 8114 
.-litl.cmt ~ _, U.,.,... I wta .. ~ ,_ tbd 
n haw nn 7ft nu!lld UV' dlrtlai'iw «~Dcla~ ~ w-., ..... 

I lllrft-' .....S.ftll a •Ill' ot tile dar rt taW 
~ :161 1941, eU\lell Wlbl·- 06UUIL ..t Alls.t ·~ 
-r-, 19112" \u ** ,.. -- Ja .,_ ww. 

r- .. _..,, 

ll. " . 11111 \u. 
J:liNCI\4r ot S ·~ I :A. 

tU.r ~ Ph'''' ... 
'nlu Dritlwla ~ COIIIIdl 
s.r~-..ua. 

laa61o, 
~ r. ?''n *"-, 
~. o.o. 

~· rue Br i t.ish £\Jryol)· Con11e11 !'or inroninc 1~'\.er 
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!Ill lllllTISII S1JPPLI <XUICIL II 1011'111 AIIIIIIC.t 

Dear Dr. llhite, 

Box 68o 
~r~Statica 

'lallftinrtoa, D, c. 

Febnta17 141 1942, 

Can 1011 sq ~ 7.t ae to 
bow 7CJO. are get tillg <m with the caolliderattan ot 
the attere relatinc to China, ns; 

l . A specitic sch-, euch ae the 
Nieme:rer plan, tor tecklillg the problta 
of intlatian; and 

2. The te:rme and conditione relatillg 
to the n8W loan. 

I heYe receind trca ChuDgld.ng a doCUIIKIIIt dated 
Deo•ber 26th 11h1ch ie a draft prospectus or l!ketoh 
ot the •Chineee 00Ye1'1U11111t Allied V1oto17 Loan, 1942" . 
This I take to be a draft 1:17 111SIIIe:l'er 1 or 1:17 I 0\lZIB, or 
1:17 both ot t.lla1 mel I pre- 7CJO. will hen heel a 
00P7 alreecb'. 

Ill-. H. D, 11h1te, 
Directo r of llonetaey Reeeerch1 

Un1 ted States TreaSU1'7, 
Wuhington, D. c. 

( 5) F. Pll1ll1po 

\ 
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Febru~ry 14. 1942 

My dear Mr. Secretary: 

I believe that all or us who have been especially 

i nterested in meeting Chiang Kai-ahek'a request that 

thia Ooverlllllent extend substantial financial ald to 

China are warranted in teel1J18 gratitied at the unan1al.ty 

and the speed vi t h w!Uc.h the Congreu pas 11111da legisla

tive provision tor extending financial aid to China in 

amount not to e~oeed tsoo,ooo,ooo. The psychological 

effect produced, both in this country and in China and 

elsewhere, by this Government 1 a aotlon baa been, ·I am 

confident, highly beneficial to tbe oo~on war effort 

of the United Nations. 

It baa occurred to me that further political advan

tage would be gained were thie Oover1111ent to take prompt 

atepa looking toward the formulating of a proposal or 

propoeale whereby there would be made immediately available 

The Honorable 

Henry Morgentha~ , Jr., 

Secretary ot the Treaeury. 

to the 
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to the Chineae Government eome aubatantial portion of thla 

money. 

If this suggestion should $ppeal to ycu 1n prinoiple, 

might I auggeet that t here be held at the earl1eat 

praot1oable date a conference of representatives of the 

1ntereeted agencies o f tb1a Government for the purpose of 

working out what may seem t o be the moat feasible and 

appropriate plan' 

I aa bringing the foregoi ng auggeationa to your 

attention in view of tb1a Department's oont1nu1ng inter

eat, vhiob I am sure you $Ppraoiate and ahara , in the 

politioal aspects of tb1a matter. 
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Kr dear Mr. Beoret&rJ: 

~IWHI'O.ftATI: 
wwmwn• 

rabruar, 1'7. -

I aend 700 herewith a oop7 or a letter or Febru

arr 1& troa tha Cbineae 111n11ter tor rorelgn Attalre 

together with oop7 or the enoloaarw thereto, tranela

tlon or a telegraa or Febru&r7 18 troa General Oblaac 
J:a1-ahelt to the Preddent. 

I have forwarded to the Prealdent the oop7 

aupplled b7 the Chinese Mlnleter tor Forelgn Attalre 

or the tranalatlon or the telegram trom General Chiang 

J:a1-ehelt. 

The Honorable 
Benrr Horgenthau, Jr., 

Becretart of the Treaaurr. 
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,_ '" 11, 1MI 

.., .......... ~. 
I take pl.....,. la ••••lee a traallaUN ef a 

•• 1..,.." till,.... ... ,,.. ...... u .. u. Obi. ... 

ld·llllll ...... 4ate et Pellft'" 11, 1NI, ... ebaU 

be ,..tlfll1 lf , .. wUl M 11 .... •• "triDIIIlt U 

to 1tl h11b 41etl .. tl ... 

I Hlllle, ... IIIHtaPJ o 

.,.., t1811HlJ ,...., 

"· "· IOa.t 

'rite '•1 N'lllll 
Oo ... ll -.!1, 

...... .., ., ltat• If till 
Val ... ltatll If ~llo 

Wallll ..... , D. O. 
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... an.. ., aft'lYal &a 0.1111 I Nn1Ytl IOU •It 

•-....... lato...W. • tf \he IJ'Mtllll to Chlu 11 

De 1eaa., tlao,ooo,ooo. I .. -•• anttflll to,_ tor 

llan ..... .,_. ., nneetteq 1a 'llelr e~~Uiftl' .

wltiiMit.., aUaoW OOMU11U. Cln '*'-11 of tM -AIM 

,.,.., aa4 ~ OblAtH People l 111111 t o 10""7 to fOlio u1 

'IINIIP '" to the Conp11a of \be Vlll'" l htee •• wU 

.. tilt -..s ... ·~•• ... teep lfttUa&e tor We 

tl.elJ ... lttan.e. 

for t .. l' an4 a half JlaPI ., J'IIP11 11&1'1 Illite,.. 

nto14 PHYaUone an4 41et"ll· fhll lua, ~~Mall JOCl 

lane •• .... ..a tor Cblu, wlll .. , oalJ aaeUoP••• the 

........ u .. u .... , 1lll1 ~ .... ,.. tile .. ,.,.. If .. 

,._, &a lila pao,ttDt ttraal•• file lo&De aA4 ..._111, 

llllda we "'"'"'17 ftlllY" ,,.. ,.., JleYt taaltltl 

Cia& .. tl tMtlhl ftl' .... If HlllhAM IJ Ull .... 

t.., .., CHtiH 1a paDU .. 11 •bl• UatlJ a .. 11tallll 

P'M luplftUta aa4 tMOIHS"IIflt '' ell wllo al'l flP'

hl tN ,,...._ tal'lac "" ,.,,.. • .aeaut ortll• nn tllla 

tile 111N'll 11 latet • 

.. ,, .. , tht 11et1DI of alllterJ n..Oe, tbe -'111' 11 

II at 1• .. wau -. ••et •lalJ tor ••••nctll.U .. C~~U&'• ......... 
. . 
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u ..... ., .. " .. "• ••· eu•., 1-..111 '1 ..... . 

... tftl ., .......,, etall&u .. u • ., ,.. ... ... 
,._u ... ,_........._ . 

............ 
, ..... .., lt, :&-. 
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HMJr: 

ll}!Jr: 

A: 

"l!Jr : 

A: 

HMJr: 

A: 

ll}!Jr: 

A: 

~:!'Jr: 

A: 

":l!Jr: 

A: 

'!l(Jr: 

A: 

Hello. 

Hello, Hem•;,. 

Yeah. 

214. 

This 1a Dean Aoheeon. 

I nave a matter that Sumner Welles asked me to 
take up v1 th you. 

Yeah. 

I've spoken about 1t briefly with Ed. Ed die
CUlled it vl.tb oe, but aa1d he wouldn 't want to 
express any view and that he thought it vas a 
matter that be would want you 1n the first 
1na tanoe to talk about. Now, would it be con
venient tor you it I came over? 

No, I'm sorry, old man. I'm tled up Just as 
tight as a drum. 

You are? 

Sorry. 

\;ell , I 1 11 do it whenever it ie convenient. 

Well, what's the subject? 

It's on the - you know, the Pree1dent 's order 
transferring to the Secretary o f the Treasury 
t~e oower under }-A and 5-B. Do you reme~ber 
t~t? Under tree%1ng. 

t'm no t - the 5-B- the tree%1ng, you mean the 
recent one? 

Yeah. The recent ~~morandum ot the Pree1dent .•.•. 

Yeah . 

. .• .. which confers on you the power to do what
ev~r the President could do under thoee two 
eect1one. 
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!!!!Jr: r ... 
A: Ioa'·re onl:r • • .. • 

RKJr : !low, wbAit'r@ :rou worr:rtns about? 

A: Well , the t hing tha t Wellee wanted to do wat to 
aet an agreement w1tb :rou ••••• 

RKJr : •eah. 

A: •.•.• ti!Ait 1f you "ere contuplatlng an:r action 
eattn41~ be:rond the countr1ee now w1tbln tbt 
IOOpe Ot that - and, of OOurlt, WI!Ait ht hat 
pr1aar117 1n aind 11 Bouth AMerica .•.• • 

Bl!Jr: Yeah. 

A: ••••. that :rou would take 1t up with tnlt depart
aent, aomebod:r dea1gneted, and would act 1n 
accordance with our Joint •leva. 

OOr : You mean if ve 1 r e go1nt; to tAkt on an7 new countr i es? 

A: Yea. That'• the pr1no1pal thing. An7 new countrtea 
that are not now 1n t he or der. 

HKJr: Oh, well, if that'• all, tell hia of oouree he baa 
my aaauranoe. That get• 1nto forei gn at ta1ra. I 
wouldn't dream of treedng a countr:r without t 1r at 
tak1na 1t up w1tb hi~~:. 

A: !hen there' a another OOM'olar:r or that ••. . . 

!!lCJr: I mean, that ' • ea•:t· 

A: Yeah. 'then where :rou are uoltlng our a propert:r 
which 11 claimed to be the property or a neutral 
in thlt war , tuch aa Sw1tzer1L~d and Sweden and 
that tort or thing, that you would alao t~kt that 
up with ue. 

RMJr: Well ••••• 

A: L1kt Oentral An111ne and Dye. You do 1t at a 
utter or • •..• 

' 
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!!I!Jr: 

A: 

SIIJr: 

A: 
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Well, we \t; we dod that. l mean, t.wt• 1 ••••. 

You do do 1t. Tbat'a quite r1ibt. and I know 
tbat 70u Will continue to. Whnt he wa ted was 
to get a letter which you and he would both ai&n, 
ana ... .. 

I's not goini to write any lett~re. He'll Just 
bave to trust me. He'll haYa to - we've been doing 
th11 nov ror months. There'e been no queetionr 
there •a been no worry. 

Well, I haven't any worr7. 

Well, he ahouldn 1 t worry. He'• got nothing :o 
worry about. There are two damn IIAD7 letter• 
ooai~ over ever.J day troa the State Department. 
They've got a eort ot letter rever over tber~. 
It Busner i1n't aat1atied, I'll tell him; but 
we'll continue Juat aa we hnve !n the paat and 
be haan't got a a1ngle caae to point to that he'• 
had an7 reason to worry about. 

I quite agree that there couldn't have bean better 
cooperation between the departments. 

IDIJr: Well, he'll Juat have to trust 111e. He'll Juat 
have to truat ae. 

A: 

!!l!Jr: 

A: 

!!l!Jr: 

A: 

All right. I'll talk with him about lt. I oan 
tell you when we're talkint what I think the real 
WOI"J"7 la. 

Vha t' a the real worr7? 

Well, I think that it'e teH that llvtr,Jthing goee 
along now becauae 70u and I and Ed and I understand 
one another, that it a brick abould tall on me or 
on you, thnt they would knov. 

Well that'a time enough. Tell bia I think it'a
we d~n't have to have all ot theae agreeaentl and 
oounter agree111ente, and you tie yo•Jreelt up all in 
red tape. The day I tall ott the root or 10s': 
thing like that, then he can get worried. In :be 
••antime, I'a ••king him to trult ae. 

All rlgbt. I v1ll talk witb bla and eee lt ve can 
4o it. 
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A: 

- IJ -
? 

.... sot - I aaan, atter Ill, we can - we oo~ld 
ban done thla ~ time and rren ilnt oountr7 
tbat we wanted to - the tunde. Ve va never d~ne 
1t. Now Why all thia apprehention' I don't 
llka it. ~ere 1an't a lingle thing to point 
to tha t we'vl moved without tiret o~neult1ng the 
Uata Department. Le hlll point to 1 t. 

I quite agret, Henry. 

lll!Jr: "o, tell him not to ~uah it. I aean, it he puahea 
1t, I'll get annoyed. 

A: (Laughe) All right. 

Bl'.Jr: It there'• 1n7 caee tbat he cen tell ua where we 
haven't, then I'll tit down; but tell h1a there 
a lot or more iaportant tbinae then to tl'7 to get 
ae to vrlte 1 lot or letter•. Tell h1a to torget 
about it. 

A: I think probably ••••• 

HMJr: fell him to torget about it. 

A: Well ••••• 

Bl'.Jr: Be'e got ~ word. He doeen't need tnytbing else. 

A: 

I!I!Jr: 

A: 

HMJr: 

A: 

l!ltJr: 

Uh huh. All right. Perhtpa it I got hill to olll 
JOU up, 1t alght be •••.• 

!bat' e all right. But tell bia to torget it- not 
to pulh ae on th1e. I'a tak1n& otre or hie Ecuador 
tor hla; I'• taking care ot all ot hie other little 
d&rlinge, but not tb11 ont. 

<Ltuahe) All right. 

All right, Aoh. 

I'll do my beat. 

You ut up your oaee, and you tell him I'm taking 
cer/or r.ll or hie little darling• down there, 
but I'• not going to tie myeelf up ln ~ore red 
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tape tban I'n got alr .. dJ'. 

1 rlght, Henry. I'll try lt ou It .., be 
ok on your dooratep. Don't rou kio ae out. 

lo, no, no, no. It lt oomea baok, Sumner W •• 
oan oomt over hlmaelt. But 1! that'• all you 
.. nt, eave eboe lllthar. 

All rigbt. 

An4, aa I aay, thla ia a matter- I do buelneae 
bere ln I 4on' t know - euoh la;&• IU'II - l'ftrJthlng'a 
a utter or 111 wore!., and I 4on t vant lt quuUoold. 
But - there'• no real1ng nov, but lt bt'a going to 
pueb ••· he'll create aoma tetlin;. 

All rigbt, air. I'll try and work it out tbet way. 

HMJr: Olr.IIJ. 

1: All right. Oood-bya. 

!!l!Jr: Oood-by a. 
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February 19, 1942 

ltEIIORANDUll FOR 'l'HE SECRETARY'S PILES: 

Res Ecuadoran Stabilization Arrangement 

The Secretary arranged an appointment for Dr. Eduardo 
Salazar at three o ' clock, Thursday, February 19, to dis
cuaa with him the Ecuadoran request for a stabilization 
arrangement. 

A few minutes before that time Kr. White and 
10' . Southard discussed this matter wi th the Secretary 
and informed him that the Ecuadoran exchange position 
was at present quite satisfactory and that while the 
Ecuadorans had for some months been eager to have an 
exchmge stabilization arrangement, this should not be 
taken to mean that they were lilcel)', in t he near future , 
to make any heavy dra.ins on any fund placed at their 
disposal. It was further explained to the Secretary that 
the Ecuadorans had requested that the)' be permitted to 
use an amount up to $1 million to repay the extraordinary 
debt to the Central Bank incurred by the Government during 
the Peruvian war . It was suggeeted to the secretary that 
this would not seem to be an appropriate use of stabiliza
tion funda and that it was hoped that the Ecuadorans 
would be content with a straight stabilization arrangement 
in the amount of $5 million. 

The Secretary asked what basia it was intended to use 
tor the proposed arrangement with Ecuador. It was replied 
that it was thoug)lt that the JlexJ.ean agreement ll.l.gbt be 
used aa the basis. The tel'llls of the lle.xican agree>~ent 
were then reviewed wi th the Secretar)', particularly as 
to the provisions for 180-da)' notice and subsequent 
180- day repayment. It was also explained bow that agree
ment d iffered in this respect from the Argentine agreement 
and that the Argentines bad i ndicated at one t ime that 
they would be interested in re- e.xploring the call proviaion 
or their agreement. The Secretary observed that the 
Argentine agreement bad not been ratifi ed and he also took 
note of the fact that the aruilian agreement involves a 
full gold collateral. 

The Secretary said that be was aware of the manner 
in which the proposed stabilization arrangement wc:W.d tit 
into the four-point program proposed to tbe EcuadoranJJ 
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by Under Secretary ot State Wellea at Rio , The Secret 
aeked wby we ehould coneider ortering the Bcuadorane a&r7 
tull t5 aillion stabilization arrangement it none ot it 
wae to be uaed to repay the Central Bank, The reply wae 
that the psychological ettect ot the larger eum might be 
good i .n Ecuador. 

At tb1e point Dr. Salazar came into the room. "#. 
told the Secretary that he wae glad or tb1a opportun1tJ 
to present hie oountrr•e need to eo understanding a peraon 
as the Secretarr. The Seoretarr stated to vr. Salazar 
that be wae prepared to enter into a a tabilization arrange
ment with Ecuador in the amount ot t4 million but t .hat he 
could not agree to a ored1 t tor the purpose ot enabling 
the Ecuadoran Finance lliniatrr to repay a portion or 1ta 
debt at the Centl'al Bank, Be further explained, however, 
that 1t it would be ot any uae to the Ecuadorans he would 
be willing to make the amount or the stabilization commit
ment t5 aillion. 

Dr. Salazar said that he waa aura that hia Government 
would want the rull $5 million amount . He made no mention 
whatever of the Central Bank debt problem. He said that 
he wanted to ra.iae two matters which he hoped the stabili
zation agreement might meet1 

(l) 

(2) 

The Ecuadorans would hope that they could draw 
against any stabilization credit without delay 
or , as he said the Americana would phrase it, 
• red tape•. 

The Ecuadorans would hope that there would be 
always reasonable notice before they would bavo 
to re-convert the aucrea back into dollars . He 
explained that he bad every confidence in the 
Secretary's understanding that Ecuador would 
need such notice but a1noe the Ecuadorans could 
not be certain a a to who, in the future, would 
occupy the Chair ot the secretary ot the 
Treaeury, they would wish acme aateguard in the 
agreement on this point. 

Dr Salazar said that the reason he was sure hie 
Oovernm~nt would want to have the rull $5 million amount 
waa that it would have a verr good etfeot in ~cu~~r 1t 
the people could have the feeling that tbia i~ ~:at 8 ~::"' 
stood ae a fore i gn exchange rethser~dsH:x~:pt a• need aro••• 
Government would not draw on e 
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'1'tle 8eoret.ary aaMlred Dr. 8aluar ttu.t a a to tbe 
tiret point ther e would not be an7 •red ~ape• wbateYerJ 
that 1t a cable ware rece1Yed froa Bcuadcr 1D the 
aorning requeat.ing that cer tain auaa of eucr11 be pur
ohlaed and the dollars aade aYa1lable , the tranaact.10D 
would be oarr1ed out that eaae da7. 1 1 to the aecODd 
point , the Secretary aaid that ot oouree there waa not 
the aligbtut intention ot c~elling repa7&ent b7 
Ecuador under conditione which would be oneroue a1Dce 
the dea1re waa to help Ecuador rather than to cauee 
c11ff1oul tie a. 

1!he Secretary told Dr. Saluar that 1t hie gaoeral 
propoaition wae acceptable we could go forward Ye~ 
rapidl7. Dr . Salazar aaid that the geDeral propoa1tiOD 
wu acceptable and that he had •erJ broad powers which 
would perait h1a to a1gn auch an agre•ant without e•en 
referring it to ~to. It waa therefore arranged that 
Dr . Saluar would aee Dr . White on February 2l at 
ll o ' clock, at 'lllhich time a draft agreeaeot would be 
handed to h1a. 
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TAX EXEio!PT SECURITIES 

Present : Kr. Eccles 
Kr.Paul 
Kr. lfc!ee 
llr. Ransom 
llr. Badle7 
llr . SUlli Tall 
llr. Piser 
Kr. Morris 
Kr. · Haas 
Mr.llurp~ 
J.lr. Blough 
L!r , Bell 

Febru&l')' 19, 1942 
4:00 p.m. 

H.M. JR: Has the Fed seen this? 

KR. ECCLES: Yes. 

MR. PAUL: This ill rlrtually the same . 'l'hey got 
it thl s JDOrning. 

MR. !WiSOY: Are there &113 changes in it? 

MR. PAUL: 'l'be only change is an insbni!icant one 
right at the start shortening i t up a little bit. 

H.K. JR: Who is the Assistant Seoretar,r? 

l.!R. PAUL: Sullivan. 

H. l£. JR: Why should he be !Wiele as? 

YR. KcKEE: It m11 not work out all right. (Laughter) 

/ 
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llR. ECCLES: As long a a the;; ban vot ~ .. ural of 
them, John, it ie all right, lei • t i t'l •· 

B.Jt.JR: I would certainly put it, 1llr. Sullhan 
A•eietant Secretary of the Treasury, replied." ' 

HR. PAUL. lio reuon wcylt shouldn • t '". fJ;.ko 
n e done at tne laet minute. '!'he body is what we 
worked harder on, doTlll below. 

B.M. JR: Sure, put in /[t• . Sullivan, John L. of 
New Hampshire . And do~tn here where it saya the Secretary, 
I t ake it that is me. Put my neme in. You might think 
it was l.!ellon. 

l!R. SUlliVAN: I feel better nOll'. 

B.U. JR: How would the; bcr.r it wean' t l!ellon? 
(Facetiously) I think we han gone around the thing 
pretty much. Can't you cut that out, where you say--

YR. PAUL: We can cut any of the quotes out because 
we put i n the whole quote, just exactly whet it was. ~. 
can probably reduce that quotation. 

B.K. JR: r.ell, you don't r.ant to ;o on and atate 
our poai ti on? 

WR. PAUL: Well, we do atate it . 

R.~ .JR : But not aa to how you are going to deduct 
these expensee. 

MR. ECCLES : Well now--

J.IR . SUU.IVAN: That h the objection. 

l!R. ECCLES: We don • t agree with that appra&oh, at 
least I don ' t . I don't know, we didn't have a conference. 
Htl'e 1a a me:norandll::l. I ohowed it to F.andolph Just ~, t 
a inute ago becatlae I only got lt. about S:~, '\! ~ad it• 
get a chance to - I don't know, ao rou wan ~o · 
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iffi. P.lutt I think ;rou had better rea it becauae 
it is in the smaller tf.Pe. 

KR. ECCLES: I won't read it all 

H.M.JRt Who is thia from? 

JlR. ECCLES: This is just 8 me orancl\l.lll. 

H.Y.JR: By you? 

I.!R. ECCLES: It states your view, d11aan't it, John! 

YR. UcKEE: Yoa, it atatsa 8 record of t e situation . 

CR. ECCLES: 0£ the ar~lyaia, and aa I get it 
Ronald, ;rou agree with the analyaia . ' 

J.!R . RA SOlJ: Ylell, I agree w1 th the fact ao far a a 
I know tho facta . I don't inow that I aeree with the 
conclusion that is finally roached in it. Like you, I 
only had a very bri6f time in which to read it. 

lm. ECCLES: Let u give the upent on the thing. 

Jm. MoDE: lrarriner, 111a7 I auggeet, I think rou 
can el1Dinate a lot of that whioh ie a reoord. 

KR. ECCLB81 I 1a piJJC to eli•S111te it al11 I llan 
got here llbat 110111.1 ••• to be the reoord •• n II:DOir it 
at the pre11 ooalel'eDOe, ao I 1101l1 t rep~t tilat here. 
"It appaara that theae ~rb ·~ e~olU, tllat the 
Tr11sV7 doee not propoae dlreotl;r or 1Jic11reet1J to 
brlllc or olro~~nent the oontraot with the bolder of 
Federal tax ex.apt aecurl tlea. thia usa cltarlJ to 
indicate not onl;r tllat the 1'riiSUJ'7 doea not propoae 
to lower the noriial tu rate, but ther de not propose 
any change in the l aw or •111 regulation that woulil have 
the aame effect aa would a lowering o£ the nol'lll&l tax 
rates.• Now, that ia where ;rcu m&l differ. 

"fbi market ae... at firat to have Elaoecl the ... e 
interpretation 011 the atattaeDt. Tha 19 0-'85' • which 
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a part of the implied terms of the co tract aa is the nor
mal rate, since the two are tied to ether ln eterminin 
the amount of tax that will be paid by an 1 veator. g 

It appears ~hat the di~cuealon of nhanrlnr the deduc
tion provlelons nas stirred up a largo ~~~ of uncer
tainty, both 88 to present ana future tax polluy, where 
only a small amount of revenue la involved, The present 
provisions do not seem to be a loophole anyaore than l! 
the existence of the Federal tax exempt securities t~ 
selves and aa mentioned above, they appear to be as 
ouch a part of the iwplied contract ae is the inten
ance of the present norg&l rate. The original reason for 
inserting the provision in the ln was to nelp both the 
Federal and the state and local security ~~eta. Yhere 
is aore reason now than there wae in 1934 whe this was 
placed in the law for ~elnlng the Federal securities 
lll&rket. · 

It does not appear that !allure to change the deduc
tion provisions would affect the possibility of obtaining 
the taxation of state and local securities. The argument 
for the latter is that the Federal Gover111:1ent bas no 
contractual oblig tions to the holders of these oacurities . 
It is proposed to remove the tax exe~ption of state and 
local securities by a new provision of the law, with no 
reference to the deduction provision. In fact, there 
aeema to be no reason for drawing attention to this pro
vision in connection with the propoaed tax bill. 

In view of the present carket aituation, it see=s 
certain thAt the Treasury should ca e a eta.tcent clar
itrins the position so that inveotora can appraise the 
relat1ve valuou of partially tax oxc pt at afainst 
taxable securitieu, and can proceed nith the r investment 
prograaa. Under the present situation, investors a:e 
unlikely to do any important bu7in~ until the7 can ~ecide 
which type of bond meets their individual requircaents . 
In view of the statement at the preoa conference, h~wever, 
it would seem that the Treasury is alreadr co=oitteo 
against chan ing the deduction provluions as well as 
against lowering the normal tax rete. 

"Now, here ia a brief a eated prena release. In 
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other ~ords, I said to mfsel!, well ir the SoePetary _ 
he has aaKed us whst our vie~s or t~is situation are 
~at ~oUld I do 1! I had tho reaponaibilit1 ol tnkin. 
the action? Well, this is ~ thought on it "In vi:w 
ol the cui•rent uncertainty over the posalbUlr_tf of taxing 
outstanding partially tax exampt Federal Seour ties 
attention ls called to a statement by the Secretary' or 
the Treasury at a press conference on Janua71 26 when 
he said-" and this is just part of it. ~I feel' there 
is a contract which stands between tho Federal Govern
ment and the holders of these Federal tax exempt secur
ities, and I don't intend to directly or indi~ectl7 break 
that contract or circ~ent it. 

The Assistant Secretsrj of the Treasury lnter said, 
•we have not considered lowerint tho normal tax on indi
viduals or corporations . • Subsequentl7, conaiceration 
has been given to the possibility of changing the pro
vieion or law which now venni ts the deduction of expenses 
incurred in connection w1tb the production or tax-eKe.pt 
inte1·est. Although, this possibility has been under 
study, the Treasury at no time reached a decision to 
recommend ite enactment. After oaroful consideration the 
Treasury has reached the conclusion that such a change in 
the law might be construed as an attem~t to cirouwvent the 
existing contract and has decided not to recommend that 
the change be made . " 

H.Y.JR: Well, I don't--

J.IR . ECCLES: That could be cut down. 

H.M. JR: There is a lot of stuff in there that I 
would hate to see the lil:bt ot de7 until we bad !' 
chance, because this philosophy that you are le11-ug 
dovm - because these people enjOJ certain privileges 
of certain rates nort that that has sort of beco;:e 
part oi' the contract' or by implication that fie oltii't 
chanr,e tl•em - I would certainl7 queation that. 

MR. PAUL: The basla point ot difference--
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(Mr. ell ate the ooate aee.) 

Did 10~ forget about ua? 

li.~. JR: With China? 

UR. BELL: Yes 

H.ll.JR: Tlell, I didn't know. 

~. BELL: It ia all right. It ia about to break 
up anyhow. 

I!.JJ. JR: We are all right here . 

YR. BELL: It was a out to break up anyhow. 

H.ll.JR: 1ll right. 

KR. P!OL. I th.ink, liarriDer, the buic poiDt ct 
aitterence between ua is iD the teet that we recogni&e 
the dlatiDction between gettin around ana oircuaYenting 
what la in tDe contract and the poaltlon o! laYeatora 
with re~ra to what we haYe aald be!ore ana the position 
of investors with respect to an exemption proYision or 
deduction provision in the statute, With reapeet to the 
former we wan~ to laan over backward and 1 e up to our 
contract, although we might, ae you point out, reduce 
the normal tax. We recocnlte that legally we could do 
that. 

L!R. ECCLES: You wou1C1ll 1t be bre&kin the contract. 
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H.M.JR: That is right. 

MR. Mc~E: Now that is the complex 1 get from 
this state~nt , ~hat your record at Cleveland and 
otherwise, n~re 1n your press conferences, doesn ' t 
give any ind1cation that he ie uncertain o! his 
position. 

MR. PAUL: That is right. 

!t!R, ){clCEE: But this other thing bas come around 
by conferences here, not with the Secretary, but in 
the offi ce of the Treasury, that has leaked out and 
that has brought about a condition marketwise in the 
expectation that maybe the Secretary is goi~ to change 
his mind. Now, I am just looking at this thing factuilly 
and i sn't that what you have got to meet. Now i f you 
haveJot to meet it, the Secretary baa got to make up 
his nd whether he is going to atand on the state· 
menta he has made that the public baa accepted or is 
he going to go along with some other approach that may 
change hie statements at a later date. Now, that i s 
the way it looks to me in cold facts . 

MR. SULLIVAN: I think tboae are the alternati ves, 
John. tie atill stands by the atatement he made in his 
press conference but in his presa conference be wasn't 
referring to the statutory limitations. He was referr· 
ing to the contractual and be can clearly distinguish 
between those two when he makes his announceaent and go 
ahead and say just what he is considering doing. 

MR. MclCEE: That is all right as tar aa you go. 
But marketwiae do you believe the construction placed 
on the atateme~ts made by the $ecretary was Just that? 

MR. SULLIVAN : I don ' t know. 

MR. McKEE: Well , I don't think ao. 

MR. ~ORRIS: I think originally it was . 

MR. PAUL: I thought the papers unldetrs!fgo~ti!nd it 
very well. Mr. morris looked them up as 
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,,._,a that they had it Tory clearly. 

KR, ID!iRIS: I think on the conference of 
January 26, the papers all had It, the oarijful ones 
that the queatlon was aaked aa to whether tho In- ' 
tention waa to do it by lowering the normal tax and 
the anawera ware all baaed on the queatlon, by lowering 
the normal tax, in the newapapere the next morning, 
particularly the Tribune, aald it waa very clear what 
the Secretary had in mind, that it all related to thia 
noraal tax thing, and they paaaed it ott. Then aub
aeouent to that thia other thing cue arcUIId indirectly 
snd I think that this atate=t ia baaed on pointing 
out that it waa by the nol'll&l tu and that ie what " 
art atioking to because it ia contractual. 

WR. ECCLES: Yea, but the record wouldn't indicate 
that beoauae John aaya the no~l tax, and the Secretary 
directly or indirectly. Now, eo tar aa the public ia 
concerned, what they are - it ia a queation of the 
impreaaion. You can't get technical. it ia a question 
of what ia the impreaaicn they got. Now, there ia no 
question but what they got the imp~eaalon that their 
status aa an investor would net be changed. 

MR.MoKEE: It was frozen. 

IIR. ECCUS: And whether you cbmge it by one 
••ana or the other doesn't aake arr difterenoa to 
thea. Lt their net income is leea ea a result of 
act ion, whether it ia reducing the nora&! tax or whether 
it 1~ changing the '34 statute, Which gives thma a 
leas benefit . The result ia exactly the aaae and the 
difficulty of praying the value of their lnveetaent, 
ot courae, is increased and the uncertaint7 baa in
creased, 10 f don't think that it 1• - I agree ?ith 
John, it ian t a question so much what the tec~io~l 
meaning was because I don't belieTt that at tbatcaar
tioular time either the Secretar1 or John o~ &n7b bl 
elae had thought of all these a1peota of the pro em 
and I think 70u have got to consider today trom a 
aarket atanapoint just what Ia the impre•elon given 
and I lon't believe the Seoretar7 can afford, beoauae 
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of hla general reputation for standing 1 ti . 
back of what he aays ana the 1 rtssi 0 me CU!oual1 
don't believ that he can affo~ to~~= ~h glve~ill 
feel that there ia any circumvention llhat ' pu thlc 
t hing. ,ver on a 

.. '"I 
H .~.JR: That it right. 

MR. ECCLES: rroa a market point of view. 

H.Y.JR: But give 1A1 bo71 a ohance to anner that 
ae1110 randua. 

MR. ECCLES: I will be glad to. 

H.~.JR: Recauae there are t hings in there which 
I would like them to argue llith 7ou. 

lffi. ECCLES: Well, I don't think that you - you 
possibly didn't understand it all. 

MR. )().JUS: I would like to fet the papers of the 
next day and hava you all look at hea because they are 
interesting reading . 

JlR. PJ.Ul: We got ont the papers laat night. 

H.V.JR: But there ia stuff in Warriner's state
aent--

VR. PJ.UL: Well, we juat got that. 

H.K.JR: Well, he llill give it to 7ou. 

KR. McKEE: You bed pretty much the aawe quotations. 
I would like to call attention to another phase of this. 
Like so many of these questions of principle, it often 
ia very important, precisely what one ia going to do. 
Now, we had e conversation yesterday afternoon, Karriner, 
in wbioh you said, "Which expenses are we talldng about? 
J.nd •• talked about - for lnatanca, ru aaid, ~ell, it 
doesn't makf any difference. Wast 0 the oanka ln the 
oountr.y don t have 101--
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MR. ECCLES: That is right, allooatio~s. 

(Disoussion off the record) 

233 

UR. PAUL: I want to get down to bra~• tacks. 

R.M. JR: That is all right. 

MR. PAUL: As to exactly what expenses we are 
talking about. We were talking yesterday, Marriner, 
about ow none of the co~try banks have any expenses 
connected with tax exempts. 

MR. ECCLES: Very few of the banka--

UR. PAUL: And by that we mean e~enoea of 
maintaining tax exempt portfolios, don t we. 

MR. ECCLES: That is right. 

J.!R , PAUL: The expenses of picking out the bonds 
and servicing that department, but there is no use 
talking about this whole question ~lese 1ou recognize 
one eseential fact, that the expenses of getting de
posita, getting the money which is involved - wliich is 
invested by the bank in tax exempts, are allocable to 
tax exempt income and that would effect the co~try 
banks and all the other banks and it isn' t only a 
matter of a t ax exempt department in a bank, it i s a 
aatter of charging tax exempt income with the expenses 
connected with getting the mcne1 in to the bank b7 
wa1 of deposit, which is investment in tax exempt 
securities. Now, if we don't face that fact , we don't-
then there is no use talking about this question. 

MR. ECCLES: ihat is right, and that leaves, 
ot course , a very uncertain element aa to what that 
ia. 

MR. PAUL: Well, that is the point of ~he banks ' 
plea to us that we should usc a dollar bas1s. 

B.W.JR: May I just butt in on this thing? 
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IIR. .l : el,-• I want t en tan {t. 

H.U.JR: I .auld lute to b tt 1 . ls ,bing 
ot couree, l am 41•appointed. 1 t ought t at y u ' 
!ellowa were going to oc~ 1n ltl a re ndatlon. 
Instead of that, you end up by no tor tl• or allocation 
baa ret been agreed upon. It ie hoped that a generally 
acceptable one may be deviaed. Well, aa far aa the 
bond aarket Ia concerned, what I wanted to do wa1 to 
le t thea~o• one wa7 or the other where we 1tand and 
thh doeen•t let them know an;ytbinc. 

MR. P!UL: Well, thia dote let t ea ow-

H.~.JR: !hat we don't knew. 

U!t. PAUL: Don't know whet !orm--

}[R, !loUE: fou haven't aadt up JOUr clz;d 11t. 

I.a. SUU.IVAN: That ia l'rhat I 'ff&s going to 
auggeet, Mr. Secretary. 

H.Y.JR: Well, this doesn't help m.e. 

!lR. SUU.IV.Alh It JOU are gglDg to make an7 
announcement, and the market la ~etter today, ,., 
had better wait until we know what proportion ia 
going to be allocated. 

KR. PJUL: e can't do that new. 

lffi. SUIJlVAH: If n arG foing to follow thh 
course we ah uldn't 117 eo unt 1 •• bow ud can tell 
them and I m atl'aid that leaving it up in the air 
thll way would just aaa tuel to the !lam••· 

lffi. BELL: !hen 7ou have got another atate ent 
to aake after you make this one. 

lffi S'1.LIVAN· Yee I think it the l:anlten ara 
coming in 1n a co•iple or ciaya, and [ understand !roa 
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To• the{ are, 1 t ia mach better to walt that 
torty-o ght ho ra 1.1 d give it to t ant end it 
r ight then and there if we are goin! to do lt. 

J.'R. PAUL: But it you are going to we a atate
m~nt today, and that ia what we are going on thia 
te all tho statement you can make. ' 

H.U.JR: Thon wv don't make any. 

'I!R. PAUL: Then that is another matter. 

){!!. llcW: I don't agree with tlttt. I don't 
say that todar ie the day to make a atat~ent, ana I 
would tuor John' a approach on waiting to ne - you 
aay end tlttt 1')U don't have to malce an1 etate e;;t at 
this particular time because tho Secretary's rtcord 
is still the record. Although other atuft 1• aake
believe atut! behind the Secretary's record. Ian't 
tha t ri~t? Conversations have b~en carried from 
your offfoe out by bankers' aseoolations and ao forth 
which Isn't any record. Now, without any atatement 
you stand on the reoord already made by the Secretary. 
Isn't that ritht? 

H.Y.JR: !nd the record is all right. 

~. KcK!E: The record ia such that what you have 
said and what the ho;ya have learned from the 'i'reuury 
has caused a tog. Now, it EAY 10m= place need same 
olarlfioation. Maybe today isn't the right day. Bow, 
what kind or a clarification will you make? I don't 
care whlch way you go on thil thing, but I aa thiuking 
ot your record L'ld I think that what you han got to 
maintain here la that what yen aay - it you put out 
that atate~nt, 1 would say that yau are probably 
trying to whipsaw what you had aaid here before to such 
an ntent that -well they Clon•t know wh11.t you are 
going to ate.n~ for. Now, you can't afford to have that 
out. 

un p 01 That h the beat tbll'i fC"J can get 
'""• A t 
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out tod•T· 

MR. "SUU.IVjJ(: That h right. 

MR. PAUL: John and lolorrla and Roy BloQgh and 
we all worked on that and 'freed on it aa the beat 
statement rou can get out r ght now. · 

KR. SULLIVAN: That is right . 

KR. ECCLES: Well, that ia troa a tax atandpoint. 
You fellows, of course, have approached it froa a tax 
atandiolnt. Now you get over to the market aide of 
the p cture, which ia another question. It sa ... to 
ae that you could aake a state .. nt that 70u are not 
going to recomaend that change that rou people are 
recommending be made. 

MR. PAUL: That is right. You can do that. 

IIR. Rj}(SQiof: That means that the Secretary bas reached 
a final decision ao far as hie position is concerned. 

lo!R. ECCLES: That is right, that he would consider 
that doing indirectly which the aarket, some of the 
market feel, that it is doing directl;r, aee. 

IIR, PAUL: if you decided the policy question 
that wa;r then you can make a stateaent. 

H.M.JR: Then a~ng it up, I stand on~ record 
ot Januar;r 26, until the tiae arrivea that we in the 
Treasur7 can ••1 which way we are going to go, as far 
as the expense item ia concerned. That is all that it 
amounts to. 

MR. ECCLXS: That is right, but that still leaves 
the element of uncertainty in the market as to whether 
or not you are going to finally recommend as a matter 
of policy that you follow the recommendations of John 
and Randolph or you don't follow it. Now, if ;rou don ' t 
follow it--

H )( JR• Well we will han to aake up our aind 
when w~ ~~ up 0~ aind that ia the tlae to aake a atat ... nt. 
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of the reo r 

• • J : Vloll, 
eover~ t r1 anao, 
thoro is Just ose t 
or the Treaeur say 
believe that is that • 

.a. 'c : That s ri t, a you are 
chan e )'Our nd. 

Ri ;ht or 11'1'« • 

t t think 

•u 

t going to 

~ • w.:CL:!' • But I tlW1Jc if yo .follow the tax 
people, the uarket wo~d co struo your dol it 1 directly. 

H •• JR: That is why 111 had the Aaeitta .. t Secretary 
nameleou. 

lffi. S U.IVAh: I am. gla.c v:o have got t. e Soorotary 
named thGre ao they won't decide it is Andrei! ~ellon . 
(Lauchter) 

(Discussion off the record.) 

H.K.JR: Well look, gents, thia is t e thing e 
have got to do . .e are going to have to fhh or cut 
belt damn fast on this tax progi'UI and I have asked the 
President to give us an ap-oinb:e t, so we are just 
goinr. to lave to cut - and alao the oth~r thing which I 
hlr.ve bee thinkin about, penCJ.I!~ an ar. ou c e t of the 
11hole tax proRJ"am, to o~e o~t and say the Treasury 
Departlnont anno MOl that )'OU can or can ot de ct your 
expe:loea frcun taxable& looks like a ouse out of a ountain . 

JJR. CCLES: OnlY eo you refer 1 t to tl:e stJI tement 
that you made. In other 1orda, only to the extent that 
you olsrif7 t you ~eant bf • indlrootlT ae well au 
directly. vou saia directly, nnd that aunt, of course, 
lind Joh:l l&rifted that l'ibOD II a&id that there would be 
nocuu;ero e 1 the ltax. ow,te. 
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IIR. PAUL: o 
non-taxable expen ••· 

B. Jr.: Tea, 
cumYenting ~ atate 

l.!R. ECCLES1 J.t 
it 1 a what tho public 

0 urtuah 

at that w-.·1 
t 1 fOU see. 

e in &lJ1 wa ~ir 
....,. got--

en't at wo think, necessar 11• 
ht i"terpret it to be. 

B.~.JR: ~Ye you got a little t ce now? 

MH. ECCI : 0 , eure. 

~. lUI.: ill right. 

WE. ECCLES: it ia a Q esticn ot p lic7. I don't 
know whether we oould-

lffi.llcKEFt I think we are here--

• PAUl: l bav a plenty ot tlg1ta with ~trrlner 
bttoro. (Laurhter) 

1i: • )lolt : I think 11e are here to a 't'iae you ancl 
that ia what you asked t r, and I pr cated tblnk!ng 
on this thin th t I n't care which ••1 it oea, ~ I 
would rath r ••• t t r the be e!it ! t • GoYernnent, 
but I think I am lea br he atat •• e ecret&r1 
has made, ar.il I a,,n It hi Jc tor 11 t Jill t1 h in'folved 

• 
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HR. ECCLES: Well, I feel the same way about it I 
feel that we are going down the sane road here and ' 
all have the same objective, and we seem to ha~e abow~ 
the same way of reaching t hat objective , u 

H.ltJR: Now, one thing that happened here after 
you fellovte left along the same line Burgess and 
Stonier came in . They wanted to kno~ what they could 
do to help . They ~ot to talking about this thing and 
that thing, a comm1ttee on this and a c~ittee on that 
and a committee on sooethinf else . So I said, "Now 
look, gentlemen, we have go a lot of things and I know 
9urgess very well, and if you people" - I mentioned this 
problem and having seen and talked to the ABA and how 
this thing circulated and so forth, and I said, "If you 
peofle are willing and I can get you fellows so I 
don t have to do business with about six different people, 
before we do this thing we will let you take a l ook at it. • 
'~iow, I said, "it may not please you, but at least you 
will !mow where VIe stand. " "And," I said, "there are a lot 
of other things and this is the point." I said, "I 
would like the ABA to do their o1•m policing. I don 1 t want 
to be telling banks what to do, if' that would be agreeable 
to you fellows . " They said it would. Then Dan brought up 
a point about the clearing house in ChicaGO passing e. res
olution that all "E" Bonds should be hand.!ed by the 
Federal Reserve and no longer by the local banks . I said, 
"' .. bat about it?" They said, "You leave that to us, and 
we will take it up and handle it for you. • I t~ • 
that attitude is very encouraging, and I Y<o.; ld hke to, wnen 
I see thac - I think if the Fed and ourselves could see 
them tocether so I won 1 t be telling th~ one thing e.nd 
fOU another that would be a move in the right direction, 
lf that wo~d be agreeable. I mean, to Burgess and 
Stonier say "Now look, we have worked out a program, 
the Fed and' ourselves will you come on down, and before 
17e shoot it we will l~t you see it . " If' r:e sar. thm 
tot;ethor they l'tould know we rtere together, and I hope 
you vtlll like this idea of' my tellint; them they shoUld 
police themselves rather than vte trying to scold thm 
or anything like that . What? Give them a chance . 
Don ' t you think so? 

-
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IIR. ECCLES: I think that la rl ht. 

H.M.JR: I mean, take t is tblng of t e olearin 
houae ln Chicago. ow, both boys will get buer and f-ke 
care of it. It ia damn sight easier for us ~d !or you . 

KR. BEll: They dla, l!r. Secretary. 1'i O'f went right 
out of here and telephoned, and our in!o~tion r.~s a 
little wrong. T.hat hanpened was that t e Stc.ndard Oil 
Company ot Indiana had. adopted the payroll deduction 
plan, and in order to issue the bonds and keep the record 
that required - it requirsd e:~plo1J:!.ent o! nbout tl;o
hundred people. 'l'he1 llent to the Chic a o benka and 
aalced thea to luue the bonds tor the. 'l'he Chicago 
banlc nid they coulen't do that, they couldn't put on two 
hundred people to haue the Standard Oil CCZJnacy banda. 
They were an issuin .. agent, and m didn't they 140 it? 
'!'hey said, •Take it onr to the Feaercl Rese:-ve Bank." 
I thinlc you (Eccles) said that la right, and they are 
making arrangements to do it. Then !lroYIIl aent word 
to you tha t there wasn't any change in the general atti
tude ot the Chicago banks. They are going right a~ead and 
iaauing the bonda the same as they al~aya have to every
bodf that ca:~ea in their banks, but they dida 1 t think it 
waa talr for them to do the Standard 011 Company' a busineu . 

H •• JR: But the7 cleared it up? 

l!R. BEI.J.: Yes that was cleared up in thirty 
alnutes after ther iett the office. 

H.l! •• n: Through the A&? 

IIR. ll.:J.L: T'nat ls rl&}lt 

J.1R lfcKEE· That brin~;s up the situation that I want 
to thro~ 1n yo~r lap here, that you have Just got to. 
open your minds to. I have got a lot ot aitb in this 
payroll ~eduction ~lan, and I lhlnk you have too,hand I 
aon't wan t to see 1t fail, but there are Jus t suck t 
oompaniea cs that that are too busy doin h!r wor t 
bother issuing bonds, and several o! th ve IJQD• 0 

banlce, and are mllin~ to pay the out o! pocket expe::se 
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it wo~ld coat thea to issue it and let the banks take 
it on in their Trust Department for a eervioe charge 
from the comp~, not from anJbody tlaa, not from the 
Government . Now, a lot of that is going to bt done. 
litre h the Pennsylvania Railroad with a hundred and 
tour thousand e,loyeea, Dupont with a hundred thou
sand employees; bey are buay doing otbtr tbinga, and 
they can' t asau.me the responsibility u iaauing agent a. 
Now, wa are starting out on a campaign to try to aake 
them iaauing agents. Let's ,not dtatroy it, the payroll 
deduction plan, if they don t want to be issuing agents. 
Now, let 1 a find another 11ediW1. 

UR. BELL: If you allow Standard to go pay a bank 
and the other bank doesn't get any pay, you are going 
to get into difficulty. 

MR. McKEE: I think that ia all a q~estion of 
volume, Dan. In t he first place , you haven't any right 
to yo~ haven ' t any a~thority whatsoever to keep the . 

Standard Oil Company from paying the Continental Bank 
for that kind of services . 

MR. BELL: Ro, we have no a~thority . 

H.M. JR: Have you tried to do that? 

MR. BELL: No, not that I know of. 

B.K. JR: ~o handles tbia for the Fed? ~011 do? 

UR. ECCLES: John doea. 

UR. BELL: John i a the liaison on the comadttea. 

H.M.JR: I know, I am llixed up . I mean, have you 
raised thia question before? 

MR. MORRIS: Yes, it ia up and I have been talking 
a little bit. I haven't had a chance to aee Dan Bell. 
I talked t o Harold Graves about it yesterday. 

H,V.JR: Well, get--

I 
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llR. )I)RR!S: He felt that while we had no authorit, 
to eay no, that he waa at the moment opposed to it and 
I talked to Mr . UcKee this morning, and he £elt th~ other 
way, and aa I said, I want to explore it further and I 
was going to get hold of Dan on lt . 

H.Y. JR: Well, you had better eee him. 

llR. McKEE: I juat don ' t want anything to atop the 
payroll deduction plan , 

H.ll. JR: You and me both. 

loiR. l!cKEE: Whether Grana likes it or not. 

H.li. JR: Well, I don't - I think en a matter like 
that Graves would abide by what the banking people - I 
mean, you people and - you know, the people that are hand
ling that . 

MR. l!ORRIS : That is up for further discussion, and 
it just came up. 

H.M.JR: Vlell , it ought to be settled now. 

llR. YORRIS: This a!ternocn--

lffi. LlcKEE: That is what brought this thing up in 
Chicago. 

H.Y.JR: Well, do you want to go in with Paul and 
Sullivan? 

l!R. ECCLES: I don ' t think we can do much, but we 
will go in there . 
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At a Treasury press conterence held on 

January 26, 1942, a question was aeked as to 
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Whether the Treasury had •any intention or indirectly 

reaching some or the partially exempt Federal securt

ttes by l~ing the norul tax.• An Assistant 

secretary or the Treasury replied: "fe have not con

sidered lowering the normal tax on individuals or 

corporations . On the other hand, we are opposed 

to any increase 1n the normal tax, and we think 

that any increases the Congress considers should 

be increases in surtaxes, rather than in normal 

taxes . The reason whY we are not considering a 

reduction tn the normal taxes is, as the secretary 

said, we do not wtsh to attempt to do by indirection 

what we think we cannot openly accomplish directly. • 

In response to a ~estion 11hether it was intended 

to resort •to the old Glass scheme or using tax 

exempt income as a base to put taxable tncome in a 

higher bracket, • the secretary or the Treasury satd: 

~1Bk we ha:v:• gone ermuut -the tltl ng pl8tt:t much-:

I satd I am opposed - let me go over 1t once more. 

I recognize a contract extsts between the Federal 
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aovernment and. the men or women wbo have bought 

our securities, and. we d.on•t propose by direction 

or indirection to tax them on this income, as long 

as these issues are outstanding .• 

The Treasury's statement was intended. to make 

clear that lt would. tully respect the contractual 

provisions or lts partially exempt bonds now out

standing l n the approximate amount ot $50 billion. 

Such bonds have not been tssued. stnce the Public 

Debt Act or 1941 making all subsequent issues tully 

taxable . It was intended. to state a policy that no 

attempt would. be made to trnpair the exemption ac

corded to these outstanding bonds by direct means, 

by the so-called "Glass• plan , or by the expedient 

ot reducing the normal tax . 

Unfortunately, some contuston hae artsen with 

respect to an enttrely dttterent question . At the 

present ttme persons haVing both taxable earnings 

and tax exempt interest have an advantage , as com

pared wlth other taxpayers, in that they are per

mitted to reduce their taxable earnings by the ex

pense tncurred. tn connection with the production 

ot thelr tax exempt tnterest. The privllege or 
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dettucting such expeneea troa taxable e&rn1Jiia 18 
entirelY a matter or legtslatiYe grace and has no 

bearing on the contractual obligation or the 

Federal Government not to 1Dipose taxes on tax eX8111pt 

interest . Qut te to the contrary, the pr1v1lege con

stitutes a loophole tn the statute whtch bas long 

been apparent and has permitted certain taxable 

earnings to avoid their rair share or the tax burden . 

Since banks are large holders or Federal par

tiallY tax e.xempt securities, members or the Treasury' s 

starr have had under discussion with reppesentatiYes 

or the banking profession a method ot charging 

against taxable earnings the expenses or banks Wb.lcb 

are a proper deduction !rom earnings and wi thd.ralng 

the privilege or deducting !rom taxable earnings tbe 

expenses properlY applicable to tax exempt interest . 

Suggestions have been made t or a rormula to accomp

lish th18 result . No tormula or allocation has yet 

been rtnally agreed upon, but tt ts hoped that a 

generally acceptable one may be devised. 
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~ 01 UXUIC8 at PAR1'ULLT !AX•UDIJ'! f111E1W. SBciJRttiES 

smcn.t c<MrmatlAL 

A.ooorclin& to the Febru&ry 14 oclition ot Oolclalll.th•o latter whioh 
It widely reo.cl 1n tino.no1o.l circles, tho following oto.t.,.nt1 011 -tion of 
.._rtlo.lly tax·u•pt Focloral oeourit1oa 11ere mo.clo o.t tho Seoroto.ry•o prooo 
ccoteronoo on Jo.m».ry 261 

"Slnoo Seoretuy l!ortontho.u p.YO tho ....,. u o. roo.oon tor o. chan&• 
ot policy .., outat&Ddin& State 1.11<1 lobmic>ipo.l 11ourit1oo, bo wao J:l&turally 
alltecl b7 roportora wh;y tho war clid not aloo nuo11ito.to o. oh&nte in tho tax 
poliO)' 011 outoto.ncl1n& portio.lly tox• ox•pt Tree our)' bODolo . Be replied 

' Bto&l.liO whore Federal i11uoa oro ooncorlllcl, thoro b o. eon~t 
botooon the Pocloral Goven:meDt o.Dd tho holclor ot the11 bouea, mel thoro \' 
no oontraot between tho Focleral Gonr,...,.t o.l1cl o. holder of o. Sto.to or 
llllo1olpo.l.1 And later Seoret&ry liorgentho.u aclclocl• 'l fHl that thoro 11 
a contract wb1oh oto.ncla between tho Federal Go~I'Dirltnt mel tho holder of 
thtlt Foclo.ral tox•oxept aeouri tieo , and I cion' t intend to d.irootly or 
1ocllrootly break tho.t oontraot or o1ro...,..nt it. Io tho.t tlo.t onouS)If' 

"tlhen &eked apoo1 tioally lib other hi had o.ey intontion ot indirectly 
roach1og some ot the partially tax- ox1111pt frouury bondo by l""oring tho 
1101'11&1 to.x , Secretary llorgentho.u indioatocl tho.t be •o.o expoot1nt thot quea• 
tloo which hi rotorrocl to J,.uilt....t Secretory J ohn L. Sullivo.n. l!r . Sull1TOD 
to.ld I 

''II• haYO not oonoidored lowor.in& tho noi'IIIOtl to% on indi'l'id'Jalo or 
oorporo.t1ona. 011 tho other ho.ncl , we o.ro oppoaocl to o.ey inoreoae in t .ho 
oonal tax, o.nd •• think tbot o.ey inoroue tbo CODVOII oonoidora ohould be 
l.Dcrklta 1n 1u.rta.xee , rather than in no~ t.uel.. !be r•a.oll why •• are 
r..ot ocma14eri.n& & r•duction in the uor.l tuea, 1e • •• the Secret.ary aaicl, 
wo clo not Yilh to o.tt•pt to do by ind1reot1on llbo.t " think •e cannot opon!7 
••~lioh dirootly. Wo tbink it -td bo P'•tt1 ""ch -• At thia point 
S..roto.ry ICorco.ntho.u o.cldod1 'lre clon•t Y&llt to o1r.-wnt, • 

0 fbon Seorot&ry Jiorpntbau -• o.okocl llbothor llbo.t bo o&ld appllocl 
to tho old Olt.u ach-e (proposed by S..,..tor carter Olo.oa llbo.n ho .,... Secre
tary or tho freaaury in 1919) ot plo.oin' -ble ioo011o of pooplo llbo ho.cl 
tu-n•pt il10011o 1 n o. hiS)Ior tax bro.okot, SooMt&ry llor,ontbo.u replied • 

'1 thinlc we ho..,. pe o.round thl thin& pretty auoh. I oa.l.d I aa 
oppoatd. -- lot •• to onr it once more. I reoopd1• a ocmtraot •xista 
between tho Federal Go..enmsmt o.Dd tho """ or .,. .. ., who ho.vo boug.t our 
lleur1t1u, o.114 •• don •t propoao by direction or indirooti on ~ to% the 
OD thb i.nooae aa lcm1 aa theae i eauea ar• outat• rdlAC• Doe•n t that 009*~' 
U.o ""'tortrontt• • 
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It appMro tllat tbaoo r~b 11.7 apUoltl:r that the !roUW7 dolo 
,.t propooo dirootl;r or 1Ddlreotl:r to break or olrowueat 11>1 ooctraot 'lllth 
tU ]!Dldar ot P~oral tu-u..pt 11e01rltl11. !lll.o o- olearl:r to illdloate 
aot ol>l;r that tho Treaour:r dooo Dot propooo to tow.r tbl I>OlW&l tu rate but 
t~>ot thoy do not propo11 ~ obanco in tho 1• or 1n tho ro£11,lat1ono tlat 
...Ud huo tho oaao ottoot ao 1f01lld a lonrl.nc ot tho ,..,....1 tu ro.to. fbi 
..,.nt utili at tirot to ho..,. ploood tho .... 1otorprotot10D on tho ot&-a. 
,. 1!/60-65•, whiob bad cleoliDecl b:r 26/32 oinoo tho r....-o tirot oto.rt&cl, 
rtoo .. rod b)' 10/32 on tho two 41.)'11 tollourln& tbl prou ooDtorODoo. .&a ,... 

..-re dndopocl, hOUNftr, thio rooonr:r wo.o quiokl.J loot, and at :ro•terdo.:r'• 
olooo tho 1960-65o wore quoted at 106 3/32, a doolino oinoo .Juuar:r 13 ot 
2 1/32. 

.&a tar aa tho law 1o oonoo,....d, Conp-011 bu tbo ponr to r-oo 
tho =oi'Ml tu to a no&Upblo t1r;uro it uat to oUaiDato it o.ltoptbor. 
eooueu hu power aloo to eb&Dco tho prodoiODo roprdi"' d-otiono in 
oooputi"' lilt ino... . lloithor obanco would dirootly abropto tho rr .. .,..,..o 
ooatro.ot roprdl.nc partiall7 tu~wpt freo.""'7 bolldo, which rll.do "!h. 
boodo th..U bo ox•pt, both ao to principal aDd intaroot, troa all t&xo.tion 
- or bor..rtor l.Jopooocl b;r tho United 8toteo, Ill'/ Stoto, or N1lll ot tho 
poutuiono ot the United Sto.teo, or b;r o.n;r local t&x1n& authorlt;r, oxoopt 
(a) otto. to or lnhorit&noo tueo, or pit tuu, aDd {b) snduatod additional 
l.noo•o tuu, oo-nl;r lal""" ao ... rtuoo, and oxoon•prot1to and war·prot1to 
tueo, 11011' or ber.ttor 1apoood b'f tho United St&teo, upon tho ino..,. or 
prottto ot ind1T1dualo , po.rtnorohipo, auooiationo, or oorporo.tiono• • .&a I 
tu 1.1 1nd1J"eot1on and G1rota:8'1'11Dtion ar• oonoerned , there app.a.ra to be DO 

dlttoronoo trCD tho point of vi• of tho innotor whothor tbo nonal tu 1a 
1ooerod or tho o- roolllt 1o achiowd by roduol.nc doduot1ono. 

U it 1o &r&Uod that tba proooot doduotion prortoiono o.ro unta.ir 
ed obOilld .... r han booD 1Boortod 1n tbl 1•, tba o.rs-nt oollld bo -.do 
tbot tho no,._l rato oboW.d •nr ba'" bo& railed to 2l. per oont, and tho 
tax iDorouoo ot roO&t :roar• oboW.d all Ia.,. -n in th.o fora of a aurtu. 
U tb1o lad boon dODo tba rato of iutoroot Oil n .. iaouoo ot partiall:r tu• 

oxtapt Pldoral OOOW'itioo would ban bo& hipr than _. aotual l;r tbo ouo. 
It 1a truo tblt o ... ot tbaoo oeeo1ritioo woro iaouod wbon tbl .....-.1 tu rate 

-lower than tba prooeat 24 por oolit and tbat oripnal purohuoro ba'" 
reeolnd o-t or a 'lllndt&ll a 1 a roolllt of oubooquct iDVr•oo• 1n tho 
DO'-l tu rato. It 1a aloo true, hCJWonr , tbat imeotoro oinoe tllot ta. 
bon boupt parti&ll;r tu•ax•pt ooauritioo a t p....S.uao thot woro JII"Odiootod 
o= tho ai.Dtono.noo ot tbl 24 per OODt rate. It would appear to bo a rtolation I 
DOt ot tho otriot lopl OODtraot but ot tho 1apl1od tonY ot the oontro.ot to 
rocluoo the norw.l rate. Froa the point of -.1• ot innotoro, howonr, tho 
docluotion pro'rldOIII are u IOiloh a part of tho 1apl1od tond of tho oontro.ot 
U h tho no....t rato, einoo tbe two o.ro t1od to1othor in dotono1ninl tho 
... UDt ot tu that '11111 ban to bo paid. 
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It dHo 110t appou tb&t h.Uve to eh&ap ... WacrUcm p-....Ui
ocrald attecrt the poodUU t7 ot obtah'"' tile tuo.U• ot I tote uo1 1oaa1 
a.-lUMo !loo arpact tor the lattor 1e tbat taw Fedorel Gooo1 ct. lou 
.. ~ GIIUp.t1Gil to llol.S.o ot -· ..... rit1M. It 1e JIO'OPO"ed to 
,.... tho t-..ptiGil ot ftate lUll! loW .. ...,.1Ueo '117 a- prcrrUl• ot 
tM law wl.tll ao re1'ucee to tho -crtioa pro'rioioaa. 1a tacrt tblre •
to bo 110 r•IGD tor draii1Jic attoJiticm to tbh Jll'••hicm l.a - ... wl.tll 
tllo JII'DpOied tax bill. 

1a 'fi• ot tho pro oct -.rt.t d t:wt.tl"" lt .. _. oertol.a that tho 
l'r .. INI'J aho.tld aalte & oto- olar1f71D& tho poo\Uoa, eo tllat l.irNatoro 
0111 •wai•• the relatln T&lueo ot partl&ll7 tu.._pt ao &l&ialt tuablo 
aaourlUoo lUll! OlD pro-d with their in .. ot.nt procruo. UDdor tbe preooidl 
alt1l&Uon l.irNotoro aro unllt.l7 to do &D;f 1aportoidl bu;riiiC uutll tbe;r OlD 
4ao1do Whloh t;rpe ot bond -to their - l.adi'fidu&l ~nh. llnil 1t 
\he doohlon 1o unt&Tor lo to holdoro ot i&ll,y tu-ex.,t boDIIo, oQoh an 
.......,. 'IIVQJ.d ..-... .,. pro wo 

on ht o t"" the -.rtwt. • o -..to at tllo prooo 
_..._, !i;enr, u W'OU.ld ·-Uit 1bo rr.......,. 1o ..u.aq .-ltto4 
ap.iut obuclnc the ....,_1;1..., FOrlolcmo ao nll ao ap.inot l.......u& the 
~tao: rate. 
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A STATEMENT OP THE ECONOMIC PeLICY COM MISSION 

ANI£81CAM. 8411( &Ea~ ASSOCIATION 

1. To eooptrlte ln the rqula1M>a of «~e·· 
~ C'ftdit undn Rt1ul.t.doo W. 

K ... pln8 the FA>onomle Modtlne 
Runnlnc 

Tbe banU or the United Statet have a 
u1ajor role in the war. They a~ the priocie-J 
channd belwcen the ~uury and the an· 
\t'flor. ll.ey t.bemttlvet are larp buyert ol 
JO' tnttDent M:Curitita. n.e, are a coal.ad 
pOlnt bctweea COVerDmtnl and war iodu.try. 
Tht:ir mach..in«y it Ultd at almott e•~ nqJ 

....,. .. dw (1!•1 war J)I"'Oram. 
- fulfi~t or thit put l'ftpooeibili&y 

•ill be aided by • elear ikfinidon a_od wide 
f'ff'OIRil ion of the banker•• dutk.. That it 
til-e purp(* or thi• l'talemt.nl. 

The COUJU'7:I . •·hoM «ttGGmic ~ 
m .. t be put in hiJI' &""• to rv. .. it oever 
rao bdoft. Almoet e~uy b.iJWM ttaot;anioa 
in..-~vttbank!nr.theute ~ch«bormooey; 
buytnl ""tn~~J. or "*ttn,; payrolft; tn_r:w. 
l~ fund•~ handlin1t«urlt.ic.. 1M b.ank· 
a-'• ordinary j•ob ha• bet:ome • war job. It i• 
hi• re&-p.om.i.bi ily thet-efore.-

l 

t-~lnundng the War 
1'o avoid inflatH:>n the govf:rmueau mutt 

•-'r•"' ill fund--6 primarily from I he t u.rn:nt in· 
t"Ome or individualt and aavlnc• intthuliollll 
and only $(100Qd.arily from eom~ial bankJ.. 
h i• the duty of the b.nh.-

l. To eneounce t.hrift and diteouraJe 
eptndift3 10 u to accumulate fwadt for .... ,. 

t . To puoh ~y ohe ulo of d<f<.,. 
Nwinp bonCl. ud tUmpt and ln. antic· 
iptttoft notes. 

3. To auiMaibe fOr Treatury i:Mun tuit· 
able for bank:e. 

4. To help maintai~:~ a bro~d and depend· 
able market br govf:nnntnt toeuritiet. 

5. To tdviee v.ith the ·rru-ttu·y and the 
f'edc.ral Rekr~~ Syeu:.m in pl•unina 
rovem:ment fitcal policiee. 

Md to W•r Pf'Odue tion 
Bu5ineM larp an.d am•ll alike mYAt be 

mobiiUed for •ar. The b•ake.r un help 
thtou1h hif k:not•rkdp of b.iftiNI and CO'"· 
tnu•at.aadhilpowcr toltod.lt ithittatk.-

1. To ~Mist unall b&Uioe. • ith • ar onkrt. 
2~ To &oa_nc:e war ind~Mtry bo1b ;a plant 

upamioa and in c:um.nt ~~ion~ 
3. To participate with f'edt:nf finanans 
•~neiet wMn the job extend• beyood 
P:f'Oper bankin1 tc .-.pe. , 

4. To advise with bu1.int11 eu.slom4:-rt 1n 

converti:nc p lanll to war u~te, in dealinc 
with IO''«ntnent a,ce.ne:iet.. and in otha
war problema. 

S. To ......_... t»W.. o.d cllotributOt 
IO< ohe ~Food ood t'"""" d~ pro-

6. f~tiAi&e noa-ddc.nte Joeu wi1h 
UR: and to di:eeourace c.~pt-nditunt 
• ·hidt.lfti.&.ht «*pete _.itb war produe
tioa (or mataia .. or labor. 

1. To provide ror buJinte~~and pvunment 
d~pot.it. c:beekin&, t.ran11fer. and (t.ayroll 
f•eilititt. on a new and lar&er ~Calc:. 

2. To at.U and diatribllle VIII nurnh-era or 
defente bondJ and atampr.. tu anttcipa-· 
tion note~.. •nd handle tu dttocb. 

3. Toeoot~te " ith the Treuuryin ckal· 
• wilh f<>r<i (....Jo. 

3. T! ol!~ ~ wniooo IO< """ U. oho 
..-.11..-

s. To hdp intnpn:t JO'"ftlliDnlt to buM· 
ncta a:ad bU!ilnNt to p•unmaal rhat 
they .... ,. work •oce•l~ with unckr· 
a tandiac 1nd unhy. 

The6e tub mUJt be tarrkd througb •wiflly 
and •oeurately while m•ny b..nk "'"'*en Jre 
enterinc mili1ary and •1~ial &uv~ TI1l1 
meant tl•rdt.r v.·ork.~pho.n (or llank 
Staff• (rom lop to bot tum. 

A Uou8e in Orckr 
1l»e Nation fAOfll )~art of ptal indu.

trial and ha.adal o penMoo aad ttnrc. read· 
. .,.._. ... To ploy hio port d..n•dr o.he 
J::kcr·• o--n houlte •utt be kept ia onkr. 
It il hil duty.- • 

I. To _...,. ohe q .. ~oy of bit bo.ok • 
auett. z. To hl,ljband Muwouruf ebrou_e:~ • pru• 
cknt policy of reH:rYttl ll'lcl divadendt. 

3. To fH'Ictite at well u prcadl t.bc t;otfMI 
of .rorlt and MJUI", 

- And in the Conunuuhy 
AI. a cltl&m o1 hia oomm unit ytht banker 

who is oot himwlr ulkoct into the ar"'lttd fief"\'· 

- .... ..,..... ol>li&•olocu.- . 
1. To .bate • ith ot.hrN the ta~IY 

lor ohe-of Red ~-a..d Uooted 
Stniee K l it·it'" •nd ch·ii~D &:feMe. 

!.. To•ahhx:alttate.and.utioul~~· 
en' Oflaei.utiool ~fl'tc:Ut'lt ·~ Ill 
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UNITED STATES GOVERN MENT l.SB...,_ 
NAT'IOHAI. PIIISS iM.m..DlNG T'EI.IiPttONa NAl'JOtW., MOt 

The Treo.sury announced the otfering for cash of $1,600,000,000 or 2~% Treasury bonds, 1952·55, 
list Friday. 

The tern111 of this oO'eling were in aceordanoe with the majority ' 'lew of those eonsulted in tlnanclal 
drtl<o. It is true tho.t In the w~k preeeding the otftrlnr; a minority or bankers o.nd dtal.,.,. eonsulted 
tllought the otftrlng ahould lndude a 2M!% issue, or.., ..... aom .... hat shorter than the 2\4'8 1967·72. 
Aad .. hen the war new3 tamed bad towards the "deadline" othua • ••Rested that part or the oll'erln1 
>ioold be ronfined to Treasury notes. 

Dtrt: ,..as no ehange in th~ method or aceeptin.r subsuiptlou as compared with the last oft'erln.r 
.t !li• of 196i·i2 In Oo«mber • 

• lltho~~~:h there have been alm01!1 cot'ltinuous dls<USI!Ions bel•«• Fedtnl Resun offidals and • 
tk Trtuury In rt:gard to long-range methods of flnandn.r lhe war. lht.re is no indieation that lhe 
Tmsarr has as yel adopted any long ·range blueprint. ll lo knowo that Chairman llarrlner S. EttleB 
alii the membtra of the Fedt.ral Reserve Board have bHn or the opinion for some time that the 
Trmur)' ohould Indicate to the bond market the gentral methodo It proposes to ullUze In financing the 
nrand t he paltern of lnlereot rates lbat would be atttptable to the Governmont. On this basis the 
fGOptrlltlon or the Onanclal community towards sueh a general plan tOuld be ln\·Ued. An incnasln1 
numbtr or nnanelal l.n.8titutions now agree that they would welcome an Indication of the Treasury•s 
wishltl nlon~r these lln03o . 

filll lhtre nre Indications that artt.r t he present nonnclng Is out or the way these Treas-ury·Fedeml 
RtMn·e Jloftrd discussions to work out a long rnn~te pnttern will be resumed. In view of the large 
liiiOUnt of Co\'trnme.nt financing that will neeessarlly be effeded through the commercial banks, .,ome 
~.ading banktrs ure pa.rtlcularly anxious that the Treasury adopt a pOiic:y or seUing only short and 
lnltrmedlate mnturJtles to the banking system. There will be more on this soon. . 

Although our involvement in vtar has been a distlnd posAiblllty Cor more than a year, the Treasury 
hi 110t enn «)mpteled the drafting or its war·Ume tu recommtndatiOM. No ont kno"-s whtn the 
'l'nuury ..-111 be ready to pr ... nt its tar program to the Howoe Waya lllld Mtans Committee. 'l'lltro 
li a gro..-lng belld that Secretary &l orgenlhau's present policy of operating the 'l'rtaoUrY Deparlmtnt 
•• t"tntr·four hour ba31ols partly to blame for tbi'SO dtla,.,.. I am attt111pting to gh·e yoa an objective 
l'f'tiOrt Oft t&.\ dt\' t.kipmtnts that may atred the relatiV"t position of partially tu..ese_,.c Tl't;;asQr)' 

,..,.,;u., horo•·Ub. 

TilE I'OSITtO:< OP PARTtALLY TAX·~:I:E)IP'f 
TREASURY NOTES 

I 
A new plan to reduce the tax exemption Dow 

•OJo;:ec~ by bnnka nnd other finnnclnl illl!titutions. 
by \irtuo of their Iorge holdings of bltally and 
~rtlally lax·e.•empt bonds, Is DOW under con· 
" deration by the TrCJ\Oury'e tnx experts. During 
th~ ~~<~•t two weeka they have had conferenc .. 
With eertaln bnnkera In which a tentative formula 
lor this purpose hu been submitted bl them In 
<onftclenee and at thcir request for lbeir &Ui· 
Cettion• 

I But S..retary l\lorgenlbau has not ~tudled ~r 
llUied on lhlo proposal. 11 le entirely m lbe d,. 
... !on t tare. I am eertain that the Treasury 

would welcome au.uestio·ns on this question from 
anyonelntemted allbis time. 

T ... uurr teehnlclano are teyinr *'> find aa aim. 
pie a formula as pooible for ineome tax purposes 
to make It mandnt.orr Cor financial institutions to 
0egregnlt their expenoea and if that iB imprnctlcal, 
to niiOCllte them to three types of lnrome: (I) 
totally tnx.excmpt lnrome. (2) partially tax· 
exempt Income. a nd, (3) totoll)• w.able Income. 

Under lhe proposed plo.n it woul~ m. the ru;ure 
berome mand•torY for th ... financial 1nslltuuona 
t.o allocate that part of their expen .... jn<urred 
I acquiring trading in and handhnr partially 
a~d t.otally ~x-cxempt 50CUrities and. in obtal~lng 
h d poslta to be Lhll! ln,·ested. apnut partially 
~." to~lly tax-uemptlncome. That part of thtlr 
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~,.:'.,;.;' .. \..-.; .. u _.,...._......,__ ) 
~ f• r-tax~ tl&ll1 tax-apt~ boDcla t.,. ~-'"'· 

..-of oN u... IMtltu~ have been permit. normal tax. Sec.retar7 Korauthau ~ ~ 

la~~~fl'-~ -:::"',r.:..lh.::'b~: :::=a:"~~ s':n~~ :or: 
pel Mtlvely low tax•._l'be plan ....,.,..tJt au b. II van aald: · 
ml by Trel8\llrolllclAla to bankers tor their "We have not conaldend lowering the 
reectlon would permit banks to apply only ex· tex on Individuals or corporation&. On th::: 
t!Onaea actually Incurred in obtaining taxable in- hand, we aN oppoeed to any increase In the nor 
come aaalnat that Income. mal tax, and we think that any Increase the C..: 

Since the formula to solve "this problem" Ia lrea& conalden ahould be Inc._ 1n alll1ax 

l
atlll In the dlac:uaalon atare and details aN not rather than In normal taxes. The reuon ,: 
avallable, It !a not peealble to estimate the extent we an not conaldering a reduction In lhs no.llllll 
the adoption of ouch a plan would elfect the rela· taxes. Ia. aa the Secretary aald, we do not w1&la to 
tlve poeltlon of partially tax-exempt Treasury attempt to do by Indirection wbat we Wok .., 
bondo aa compored with fully taxable ones. But cannot openly accompliab dinoetly, We WDk k 
al- the tax exemption appertaining to partially would be pretty much-" 
and totall7 tax-empt bondo would under the plan At thla point Secretary Morsenthau added· 
be lese valuable to many financial inltltuliona. "We don't want to circumvent. • · 
then can be no doubt that the relati>-e deairabliity Tben Secretary Morgenthau wu asked~ 
of totally and partially tax-exempt eeeuritles what be aald applied to the old Glaa ~ (pn. 
would 1ulfer. poeed by Senator Carter Glaa when ba wu S... 

For these reasons some people in the "street" rotary of the Tt-eQury in 1919) of plodor 1u. 
feel that the above propoaal of Treasury tax ex· able Income of people who had tax-empt 1-
pertala contrary to statements made by Secretary In a htrber tex bracket. Secretary Morrentll&• 
Morrenthau In hJa prese conference only three replied: 
weelca ago. lllany bankers reached the conclu- "I think we have gone around the thlna pmtJ 
slon that Secretary !lorgenthau had by his Inn- much. I aald I am oppoaed-let me ao ovtr It 
ruaro Indicated that the relative poaltlon of tho once more. I recognize a contract exlabl between 
partially tax-exempt Treasury bonds would not the Federal Government and the men or wom111 
be altered by the Treasury's coming tax ree. who have bought our aecu.ritlea, and we don't p~ 
ommendaUons. poae by direction or indirection to tax them 01 

I 
So that you may judge tor yourself aa to this Income aa long aa these luues are oullt&!MI· 

whether the present Treaaury propoaalla contrary lng. Doean't that cover the waterfrontr 
to the statement& made by Secretary Hortenthau TRI'lA8UltT TAX BXPEJITS DEST CO)I'I'IADJCml( 

three weeks ago, I herewith give you the pertinent T-.ury tax expert& deny that the plu -
quotatlona !rom that confereDCe. It wu held on propoeed and outlined above !a in coatradldloo ~ 
Monday, January 26th. following Secretary Mor· statements made by Secretary Morrenthao Ill .. 
genthau'a apeecb In Cle\-eland the preeeding Sat- p.- conference on January 26th. 'l'h«J polll 
urday, In which ba came out in favor of taxing out that from a legal point of view~ 
ouutolllli•v aa well aa lvbu• issues of State and connection wbataoever bet-.reen the DDW' _ _ 

Munlclpelaecurltlea. proi)OM) to nduce the normal tax and the OM-

Since Secretary Morgenthau gave the war aa a lined In thla letter. 11 reason for a change of policy on outstanding State Treaaury tex experts point to two prol'biOIIJ 
and Municipal aecuritJea, be was naturally asked tho pnoaent tex lawa aa a precedent for the P'"' 
by reportera why the war did not also necessitate poaal they have tentatively drafted. llt<-
a change In tho tax poUey on outatandinl partially One of theae Ia Section 2S of the Inte?"l fro<ll 
tax-exempt Treasury bonds. He replied: enue Code which prohibits the deduct on ol 

"Because where Federal i""uea are concerned, rroaa Income of Interest paid for tho P•"l: Ia 
there Ia a contract between the Federal Govern- carrylnr obligations, the interest ~~.'! ; •'11111 
ment and the holder of these laauea, and there Ia wholly exempt from the taxes lm""'jJ;' l~tenul 
no contract between the Federal Government and chapter.'' That pro.,aion has been In e It .., 
a holder of a State or Municipal" Revenue Code for over twenty years. ld<t'd • 

And later Secretary lllorsenthau added: placed theN to prevent what ,... CO"' tho dol-
"1 feel that then Ia a contract which atanda double exemption. It Ia pointed ou~~ It .., 

between the Federal Government and the holder ble exemption that would be en.lo1;;-t pdri-
of th- Federal tax-exempt oeeu.riliea. and I not for thla ...Uoo, Ia similar to th~ of!~ 
don't Intend to dlrectly or Indirectly break that Ieee of llnanclal lmtltuliona to .mta 1isf111 
contract or circumvent ft. Ia that fiat enoup r fncurnd In obtaJDlDI tax-exempt lnte,...t 

Wben aaked lpeclllcally whether he bad ID1 their touJiy tex-empt iJicO(De. 
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In addition, 'l'nu1U7 lax expeftl reftr to (6) 

oC Section 24 of 1be Bevt111ue Code which In e«oet 
provldel that lbe t&xpa,yor may not cledlld: ex
po.,.. connected wltb aU.taz.free Income (ot.hor 
than lntereot) from .,._ Income. Thla IOCtion 
up.-17 ucludeo interest boom lhla pneral 
problbltlotl. 

It II pointed out !bat (6) Section 24 wu 
adopted In lbe Bemloe Act of 19U. When this 
biD wu lim odopled by !be Houao, lnteroot wu 
not exempt from this prohlbltlcm. But t.ha Senate 
Flna,... Committee opeell\ea!lJr excluded tu
oxempt Interest from !be pneral prohibition In 
thil eectlon. One of !be reoao111 why tax-empt 
Interest waa excluded fro.m this pneral prohibi
tion In tho Jaw is boca~e of the epeelal problems 
involved In allocating expenses. between tax
exempt and taxable interest. That 11 the ~hnlcal 
problem Treaaury experts are now attempting 
to 801•-e. 

It II Ironical, however, that the Senate Finance 
Committee'• repnrt covering tho 19S4 Jl4,·enue 
Aet excluded lntereot from thia pneral prohibi
tion In part on t.ha grounda !bat Its lndualon 
woold make !be oale of Government, State and 
Municipal securities more diftlcu.Jl 

It ahould be painted out !bat the Treuury tax 
experts who drew up the tentative plan dl~euued 
in this Iotter were asked to make studies on meth
ods or cloeinr every possible loophole in the tax 
lawo. They considered the exlltinr exclusion of 
~-exempt lntereot boom the prohibition In See
~on 24 u one possible loophole. But these tax 
experts are not pnliey maken and theJ drew up 
the ProPOied plan only to have Information reody 
10 that Secreta17 Morrentbau W.ht recommend 
It !C ha decided It waa ad'flaable from a policy 
point of view. 

I am not competent to analya the Jepl aJ>
P~h oC Treaaury experta on the m:ent propooal 
clloc:UIIed herein. But it is my oboervation tbat 
MnUment In financial cireleo Ia perhaps more ad· 
veracly •ffocted by the piecemeal and aometlmes 
eontradictory manner in which Treaaury on, 
aounoemcnta of vital interest to the holden of 
Federal securities are made, than by the proposa!J 
themael-. Unprepared atatements In replY to 
-llo111 In Secntary Morrent.hau'a preaa oon· 
f•- are conaidered the wronc ...,. to advt.e 
boldtn of Federal aecurities of a chanp In their 
~~ It II, moreo•-er, lmpoulble for Treuury 
._,.Jato dl~euao In confidence technical mattera 
>itally aft'~ the pneitlon of Government ... 
<Urit1es with memben of Conrreu or rreupo of 
~nkera Without renerating fOMrtl diiCU81iOM 
~ucntzy with Inadequate Information In market 

c relea. It would, tberefore, seem advlaable, 
:;:ever POallble, for the Treasury to reach at 
!he tentative conclualona on queatlona vital to 

market with Secrotat7 Morpnt.hau'a personal 
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lanetloa-to ....... u.... tsntsU .. prefnmlpub
llc and onlY tJien to obtain a paeral ·....uoo 1..., 
t.hoae aetlve Ia. the GoVVDIDOilt bond market. 81t 
I would lllce to add that tbla 11 Juat an OPilllon. 
Governmnet olllclala ara ftequentiJ damned w!Mon 
they don't -..Jt people lo ~ In ad-· 
now II appeara ~hey may be damned IC they .;_ 
~ r..&lll7'a p.-nt prepoul -x~ nqldro 

le8islatioD. ll II mucb too eutJ to Jadae what 
the ret<tlon of Co- to ouch a propoaal wW 
be. A.nd It ahoulcl be repeated that Secm&ry Mor
renthau hu not P&IJied on thll propooal and he 
may not even reoommend ll 

• 
DIRECT PURCIIA8l!8 OP GOVUNMiliiTII 

There Is no doubt that the Admlnlatratlon'a 
propoaal to permit direct purdwes of Govern
ment seeurltlea by tho Federal Reaerve Syltem 
!rom the Treuury will be adopted In the near 
future. The Rtpubllca!ll wW object and attempt 
to obtain limltlnr ameudmenta bot they wiD be 
ouhoted. The HOUle ludlclazy Committea ap
pro'-..:! this oectlon In the following Ia-and 
I quote the nport Ia full: 

"Title IV of the bW authorizes the Federal a. 
serve bankl to purchale Co~t aeeurltlea 
directly from the Government instead of llmltlnr 
such purchases to tho open markol 

"Durlnr the last World War and until 10115, 
Federal Reserve bankl had authority to make 
purchases of Government aecurities dlreeUy Crem 
the GovemmenL In 19115 the Federal Open il:al'
ket Committee, oonaltt.inr of the membe11 of tlle 
Federal Reaerve Board and 11\'0 repreMnlatl- of 
tho Fedual a.trva banb, waa empowered to 
control the purchueo and aales of Governmeot 
MCOritlea which were made by the ~ve Federal 
Reserve benb. It wu then felt deolrable to 
....tr1ct purcbaael of Government aecur!Uea to 
purchuea In the open market. In view of the 
war emetPIICi1 and the hure amount of borrow
ing that will be neeeasary to finance the war, the 
Federal Reaerve Sy1tem must now be able to meet 
any situation which may ari&e. 1 

''The Chalnnan of the Federal Reaerve Board 
adviaed thll committee that it II eosentlal for the 
Federal Reaen·e Syatem to be J)\'08 the pnwer 
to purdwe Goven~J~M~~t -.uitleo directl7 fi'OID 
the Covernment u well u In t.ha open maritet In 
order to malntala a liable maritet for Government 
aecurltiea durinc the war. It wu repreaented to 
this oommlttea that thll pnwer will not be '-' 
u a aubotltute Cor t.ho ordinary method of ftnano
ing Government aeeuritleo but wW be Uled u an 
extraordinary power at tlmeo wben the atablllt)' 
of the morket mlrht otherwioe be Impel red. 

''The pnwer 11 n....,.ry to enable tho Federal 
Reserve Syotem to aid the Treasury Department , 
which ooncurt In the neceoalty for thla amend
ment. to meet emtratnclea which may ar11e durlnr 
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lila ...... lila ... Dablre of wbldl c:aDDOt be~~ 
- at tlaia tiDM. It Ia a powv DOW o 0 rl by 
otlier ~ ........ ~ .. tho Baal< of Canada 
and .. Baal< of BnrlaDd. 

"Tbe COIIIIIIittea le of tho opinioa that thla title 
Ia -tlal not only for tho purpoeo of war ftnai» 
lilt, but as a protection to the holdara of Go•ern· 
ment MC~~rltleo who may be dlautroual:Y atreeted 
If tho Government eecurltleo market. doea not 
remaln atable." 

I!IR. liOCLI!8 EXPLAINS 

Tbe debate on tho whole queotlon of eellinc 
Governmente directly to the Federal Beserve Sl'W
tem baa been pretty "muddy'' on both sldeo. lllr. 
Eceleo' teatlmony, bowever, before the Houae Jodl
dary Connmlttea which Ia quoted below waa very 
dear !rom hla point of view. An innportant 

'l:::e~;~may have, boriwr, <*Caped binn. Thla 
- makea It eoalu for the Government to 

war thro-.b the b&nking ayatem-the 
Federel B011ervo Banks or the commercial banka. 
That Ia the eoey and tho unaound way to tinanee 
the war. Administration leaders seem to .,_ 
that the aound way to finance the wor Is to take 
the exceae pu.rehaalnr power away &om the peo
ple by "forced aavlnra" or taxes. I am giving 
you as much of Mr. Eecl .. ' testimony on this pro
posal aa apece permits: 

"This reatrlctlon was put In the Federal Beaervo 
Ac:t by the Sena((), The Houae had passed the 
Banking Act of 1986 without such restriction. At 
the time we did not feel the restriction was ealled 
for. It did not seem to us, however, to be of very 
much lmporlanee at the tlme. There wu !lWe or 
no buying of Government aecu.rltlea by the Federal 
Reoene S1Wten>. and there waa not much proepeet. 
at tho time that there would be a purchue of 
oecurltleo. 

"However, IInce that tlme there bas been. of 
coune, uyou all know, a very g'I'Oit change In the 
lituatlon. Tho very large amount of the Govern
ment dellclt requlrlng the Treuury to do an ln
creaalnr amou.nt of borrowing to meet that dellclt, 
~~ na feel that thla amendment was deai.rable. 

'Thla Is not an unueual provision for central 
benka to have. AI a matter of fact, other large 
central banka thro-.hout the world have no such 
reotrlctlon u Is lmpoaed upon the Federal Reserve. 
Neither tho Bank of Canada, the Bank of Eng
lt.nd, nor other central banks have ever bad any 
aueh I'Oitrlc:tlon as thla lmpneed upon them. So 
that we are not uklng for an unusual power; that 
Ia, a power unuaual for eentral bonks to have. 

"It baa been aald that for tho Federal Reaerve 
to be able to purcbaao dJ.rectly from the Treuury 

l...t.d of Ia lila - marbt Ia "U7 lnnou-.,. 
'l'bM Ia DOt W.. It Ia DO IDOI'I ldetf<mt.ry for ~ 
Flldenl B11 iN~ to P'Udlue dlnctlf r,_ 
tiM Tnucu7 tbaD It would be for the Fedtn] 
Bee...,. lb.t.D to J)Utthua II«W'itlu In the opeo 
market. U wo purehue aecurltlea In the epeo 
market, we put fundi !lito the benklna IYIUDI 
That Ia the purpooe of It; by puzcilaolng eecai 
tleo we put tunda Into the banka and thua malte 
fundo available tor the purchase of Treaaury 
eecurltleo or otherwile. U we purtbale ell~ 
from the Treaeury and the Treasury apendllhat 
moue)', exactly the II8JDO thing hap))811S. The,. Ia 
no dltrecuee whatever In the ultimate etreet ol 
purch.ulq directly !rom the Treasury or par. 
chaalq l.n tho open marl<et, u iB now rt!IIUired. 

"Inaofar u Ito beiq lnflatlonary Ia C011C1m1e4, 
tho lnftatlonary condltion. it ODe Ia brouabt o1Joa1. 
Ia thro-.h the Concreoo appropriatiJ>a -. 
money than It lovieo tans to eo11ect. In o111or 
words, It Ia the difference between what the eo.. 
ernment ependa, and It can spend on11 wbal It 
appropriated. and the t&xeo they colleet, and 111or 
can be only the l&xeo that are levied. Tba dl6er
enee between what Ia approprioted and what IJ 
ralaed by taxation l.n the coming ftscal year wt 

ectimate will be ~0,000,000,000 and that wiD have 
to be borrowed by the Treasury. It Is the a!Je ol 
that deftelt and tho manner in which it it ftnan® 
that determines the extent of the monetary lnfta. 
tlon, and not whether tho Federal Reaerve Syatan 
buya direct In tho open market or from the 
Treuury. 

"It baa aeemed to ua thllt if Congress appropri· 
atea the mone)' that Ia aaked for in the Budaol 
and If l&xeo are 18vied that will eolleet Oll&lWC 
or leoa of that amount, then Congress ahoold DOt 
remict tho Treuury In Ita etrort to bomw U. 
dlll'orence between what baa been approprlatrd 
and what It Ia able to collect in t&xeo. It Is a 1111-
pendoua Job and the Treuury ahould DOt be baa
pored or I'Oitrlcted. 

"If tho market aituatlon happens to be unfa'fW• 
able on any given day when a financing operatloo 
Ia UJ)-&nd It In&)' well be under the condltloolt 
In which tho world Ia lu today-the Federal ~ 
serve Syatem ahould bo In a position whers It call 

take eare of It by a direct pnrehaae from the 
Treuury of an lsauo of aeeurltles. That doea ""t 
mean that the Federal Reserve System would hold 
lndellnltely aeeurltlea that are. ao purohaaed~ 
may purchate a bloek of aeeurltlea at a ri>'!' 
and then aall them In the market at sueh timt 11 

the market may be favorable. n £cdll' 
Tbe above t. taken verbatlm trom ~~.:.-•tlot

atatemont before the Houae JudictvY ..,....... 
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llr. Cbu'loe "'" ra 

ftlo SooroCei'J 

253 

Lu\ week 1n Ulo ••• York !'rlbuo Uler llall ""' -" 
ator1u. I know one r.n lla'-rlliQ' ull I UWik one on !lwiella7 
OD \he t1nano1al. peco llllclor f1Mno1al. BOWl . I Wllh JOW'4 
cln U w ao 'botor. _, proee oonfo._, bo••H I _., w 
.. ,. ••••Ullnc w o..,...., a'boa' 1\. 

• 
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Mr. Cbar1ee Ae' ra 

!be Seore~l'7 

253 

Lut w"lt 1n the lew Yol'lt !'rl'blaM CheJ lla4 two -tf 
etorlu. I know one ru1 Ae~1'4a,J u4 I Chllllt one on 'ftlluot4aJ 
on the t1nano1al pace an4er tbanehl aewt . I wltll JOV'4 
cln U t o at 'bttol't _, Pfttt oonfe~, 'bt•v" I ..a' w 
" ' eoa eUlinc w Orecol'7 abou' 1t. 
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TO 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTEJt OF'FICI: COMMUNICA'T10N 

254 

DAT1< J'O~ 1' 
1,.2 • 

I11 cnoral, be.llllto Will be aoun paroheeere ot OoYVIl-
aeD1: oooar1Uoo Wbell theT 

~
1l MYO -.plo OXOOII 1'8101'YII 
2 11884 8U'IUJICO, ' 
' 1&ok elterDaUYo oaUoh tor ~1r tllaAa. 

War ..... tt~~PDNI'J' _.,. •• ot opUa1• &114 p .. a1a1•, &114 
o~r taotoro aq 'bo 111tlaoaU&l 111 4ehN11118C ~ aU1-
W. of the 'bluake tORr& the 0oTel'll&811t 'boll4 urt.1: tor 
lllort pen ... ; be.t 1a the 1oac I'QJl theM taotoro 11111 101'01'11· 

ApplT1.Dc 1:!le a'boYo llllelre1o 1:0 tho prooo111: o1nat.1oa, 
11: woul4~ppoar that 1he """• poe1t.1oa of 1:he 'balllto llboal4 
be eaoo4 11114 elhn&U1'o oaUoh tor 'balllt tull4o llhou14 'be 
'lll.oolto4 oo tar •• ~. b OOQ&U'blo 1111:11 1:he war otton. 
!1M toraor ot 1:hooo o'bJoot1no oou14 bo aoooap111!114 bf opea
llal'ket operaUoao 'bT 1he J'o4el'll leMI'Yo lrot•· tiM laUor 
11 111 1arso pan tKS..C oare ot Uoolt •• tlw rellllt ot p1'1-
or1Uee 11114 ell._Uoao, aa4 llich1: 'bo tar1:hlr apeo4o4 br 
elleoun oro41t ooa\1'01o. 

ttuo 1oa1'oo ou -.illillg taotor - - 1:!11 DOo4 ot 1:ho 
'llalllte tor OIU'IIJ.JIC•· Jl011: 'bo.Die are auio•• 1:0 ..U1:111a 
1:he11' 41rt4e84 Rho, aa4 Ot1:011 4ehra1U 1:ho -U1: of 
tlaUo4 81:atoo e001li'1Uoe wb1o!l 1:1111 w1ll puobiM lal'gelr 
1IPOD the Maio Of tho M01&111: IIOOOIIIIJT to pi'OY14o the reqU-
111:1 111-•· It !lao, 1:haretore, 'beoa ot1:811 obeeno4 .Ut 
a 4eol1ae 111 T1ol4o ...... 'bo.Dko 1:0 'bQr .. ro, ra1:hor 1:hall 
tewer, Go1'-e111: Hcnar11:1u. u 11 111tereeuac 1:0 ao1:e 111 
\h1e OOIIIIooUoa that a 1:11% 1apo11 'bollllte, 'br 11101'1111111« t!w11' 
nee4 tor 8U'IU1181, oupt to han 1:!11 .... ottoot. 

Ia 19'9 1:he ... t roo011t roar tor 11b1oll etaUoUoe are 
&ftU oblo au 'bluake 11114 tl'llot OOIQlllll111 111 Ule 1JIIUo4 81:111: .. 
Pll14 tow 1aooao 11114 011••• protuo 1:a%eo ot olllr 11~.6 .U-
11oDo. Jlvias 1he - TOIII', Uleoe 'bollllto pa14 411'1io .. o of 
tel,. 7 .U1loao. 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

To S.Cr.t.ar)' llorc..n.~~&u 

""'" 11 • H , Hadlq 

f"!!!!r"l· RISmVB PlJ!C!W!!!S 

255 

.... ,.....,. 19, 1942 

111 the put. tour de;pa the Pede'al a. .. ,... bu purcbuecl a total 

o! tsa .U.Uon, 1ncl '"Uqr $32 .U.Uoa 2.1 19Sl-SS and $20 111l.li.oa 

II ... 2-1/4• 19S2-SS. 

Regraded Unclassified



- ..... .., ...... cu. 
Chorp hfflDC\OD ® · 

!lie following l1et •bon 1fbe llew 1Sp1ru• 

booiWip for the week en4.1n& rebN&rJ l&, li42. 

Albaa7 ~ 
Atlanta ll& 
Boeton 82 
Burta1o 3? 
Charlotte &6 
Ohloago 113 
01no1Dnat1 i3 
OleTel&D4 36 
DLllae 114 
DenTer 24 
Dee Kolnee 101 
Detroit ?& 
la41anapol1e 4? 
Ianeae Oit7 4? 
Loa Angela• && •••phi• e• Milwaukee 62 
Minneapoli• ee 
lew Bann 18 
lew Orlean• 4& 
lew York 137 
OU&bo.& 01 t7 u 
OUha ll 
P~elph1& 106 
Pitteburgb 64 
Portl&D4 2? 
St. Louie ?3 
Salt Lake 01\7 ~ 
8aD rrano1eoo 3? 
Seattle ~ 
W&ehlD&ton, D. 0. 60 

!O'l'AL 1842 

1 baTe a oo~lete deta1le4 reoord ot 41etr1bu

tioa tbroalb rebruarJ" l& 1t 7ou oar• to ••• it. 
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TO 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 2S7 
INTElt OFFIClo. CONMUNICA'I'ION 

DAn: 

Fabnw')' 19, 1942. 

On Fobru&1'7 17, I lwl a balt-bour t.elk ldth the Secretary 
ot Labor About t.bc po.rticipat~ ot O¥-£an1 ted Laber 111 the De
!elllle S&'f:illga J>rosr&m. 

I told her o! our ...Ulat.Mnt ot the aupport or the lNdore 
ot practillall;J all o! the 111tematicmal ...S ll&t.ioa&l lll>ioc.o. 
She upr-eaaed great S1ll"p1"iae ...S apprcftl about CIID7 ot t.1w 
leedar-a wba& we haft sott.eo to so oa record 111 tawr or the 
Pa,- roll SaYin£• Plan. l!er op1111oo 1a tllat 01IZ' aotbod o! 
aettillc up 8JSU.Uc S&"rlQC• Plana !cr tbe aarninp ot b
cli'lidll&l. worlcva UIIC!er the apcmaorahip ot tbeir local 1UI1an. 
1a U!e ool7 sound aetbod o! approach to OrpDised Laber. 

Se crota17 Perkina o&id tbat ahe would like to ban ae 
•- to a stat! luacheon ot the Labor Dopart.nt 111 the near 
tutura and tell tbe key people ot her ota.tt axaotl7 what I 
lwl told bar, he causa it na iaportant that the Laber Depart... 
aant should maw wb&'t a till• job the Tr~Silt'l' De~nt 1a 
4oiD& 1n this t.lold • 
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,......,. 19, 1942. 

IIMr QoYwmor ~· 
Seoret.uy IIDrpa\bw bu witt& ..... Allt.laaoli)' J. 

~~boDS, n.lapt. tor Alaaka, 1A - to ~ the 
latter Mde 1n re.pHt to oerta1A ar1\1411ae ot \be 
oat .... Sa'f'!.np Prop-a tor U.. Twrito17. ID .,._ ot 
70ilr OlD 11>-t in tiiMe •tWnl, botll .. ~ 
and u Dat., .. Sa'f'!.np A4111Aietrator tor .ua.a, I a 
t.nn..tttin& to )'Oil berwitll • 0091 ot the Saor.tuy•e 
letter, toptbar wl.tll \be &nolo--. rater ... cl to 1n It. 

IAt • acid our bope tllet \be report& 1n oirou.
l.aUon ln J-u wl.ll oot 1ntert ... wl. til tho • u-eetul 
oaa4\lot ot the oat .... Sa'Winp PI'OtP"U U..re. 

!loa. II'O..t or-iDe. ao,. w ot Alaaka, 

Sln-.J¥, 

S&rolcl W. Ora~, 

.ueutan• to the Saor•tuT· 

6~9 80IItll IDMriar BaUcllna, 
w .. biDctoe, D. c. 

.. 
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0 

Ooooparau ... S\a t-at of lleloo Dvlq 
.l'lrot rut ... :halloon ~ of lo'b..-.,. &114 J.......,., 1~ &114 - ........ 1~1 

( lo'b..-.,. l.-lS, J.......,., l.-17 , Dec .. 'ber 1-17) 
Oa ... 1• of I o ... Prloo 

(....,_h ill t.laDuuU of 4ollaro) 

laloo 
Allout of Iaoreue I ,....,....,. ot IuroaM 

h• I I 
lo'b1"<1&1'7 1 ~~ llec•'ber 

I 
2r 212EMII l-l 

ll'bl"G&1'7 I J~ 
or p,.r 'M) (-) 

lo'bnU7 1 ~ 

1942 1942 lglll o• •r onr 0 ..... 

.rywr Dtq_.,r I l'D'r 

lorloo I - Poot Otflooo • 6o,2115 • 9},821 • }S,S15 .;.. }}.513 • 55.013 - , .• 
lorl oo I - :laab 22'5 .2lU 25!.l()S 72.761 - 12.1167 1f5, ]1!1 -_!LI 

lorloo I - total 2S5.11S6 351,936 lll,577 - 66 ,~ 2lto,J59 - 11.~ 
lorloo r - :laab 35,1611 JS,ilo9 12,519 J, ~ - •• 
lorloo I - :laab n1.z:1• 155,101 zll,lllo 21,111 ...!!..! 

~0\al t!!!l•,ssz ~.11116 $1.,21,11~ -. 110. :!:!~ tJ!!Z,Qll 

- ··-
Ottloo of tla. hcrotV)' of tla. haU'111'7, Phiotoa of lleooaroh - ltaUoUoo • 

...,...ool All ftcv•• are 4epooUo vttb. t'be haanror of t'be tJal\14 1\a\oo oa ..,_, of pro-. 
of aaloo of t1aUo4 lta\n oanap 'boiiAo, 

lo\11 ltcv•• a-... 'booa ro1111Ao4 to aoaroot thouoall4o aa4 will aot aaoeoaarll.T a44 to totalo. 

I oftr 
I P. .... 

llll, 'rf> 
m.z 
:z·ll •• liiL.i 

.uY' 
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unra ft.A~ u n-. .,.. 
DlliJ.T ' ll&l.ei - ,..,~~ 19112 

Qa Jluu ot lone l'rl " • 

( la ._ ..... ., 4ollaro) 

h et Clttloe 
Jul< .... ~ m~ w. 

~ au. .,. 
llerl• • llerieo a len• :r hi-1•. total a.n • • llriM :r hr1eo . 

J'Wrau7 19112 
2 • 1,1.-35 • }11,150 • 6,191 • 19.~ • 6o,1J6 • 112,~5 • 6,191 .• 19.~ • 61, 571 

~ ~.5'12 7.117 2,79} 19,511 J0,199 . u , 9 2,193 19.511 ~.no ,.,, 16,5~ 3.937 11,515 }1,919 21,11}0 3.937 : :r..g ,112 
5 11,257 16,1 2,}67 111,6llo ~,156 20,1eo6 2,367 }7.~ 
6 11,}10 23,510 J,l29 11,620 .951 27,120 3.129 11,620 50.2 
7 3,023 10,0J9 2,019 6,1711 11,233 13,o62 2,019 6,1711 21,256 

9 5.lta6 25.}511 3.071 16,265 1111,690 JO,IJ9 },071 16,265 50,176 
10 3.902 U,J94 1,109 12,679 25.511 15,695 1,109 12,679 29.1113 
u 3.279 ~· 712 1,1117 7.637 11,!)06 1J,o61 1,1117 7.637 22.115 
12 3.293 1 ,670 1,5~ L· 1111 211,035 17,963 1,5111 7, Tin 27.}21 

i~ 2,710 9.026 1,0117 , }15 111,1151 U , 736 1,oll7 11,3115 17,161 
1,7111 5. 71K> 11} 1,152 7.005 7.11511 UJ 1,152 I, 719 

16 5, Till 22,1105 3,212 1},7111 39.365 28,1117 3.212 13,71W 115,107 
17 2,639 11,215 690 J·2ll 8,187 6.9211 690 ~,2U 10,826 
11 2,992 13,9U 1,715 ,111 29.7115 16,903 1,715 l , W 32.737 

fo\al $!25,2111 • 35, 1611 tl71,2}1 f)l}l,6113 $215,1116 • 35.1611 tl71.2}1 t1191.1ST 
Ott1oe of \ he loentarr ot t he !nuV7, D1T11101l of aoo .... oh IOS4 "•UoUoo. ~~ 19, 19112. 

ao.roe: AU fi«Voo an 4apM1b v1.\la tlw fl: ... ,...u of ~ 111Uhclltatoo oa _, of pro nolo of 
oaloo of 'CioU ocl ''-' " oa'riap 11- • · 

Jo\11 r~.proa .... ,_ r oaa4M to ....... , t houOAcl - will - aaooooartJ.T aclcl \o totalo. 
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0 ~ change • 1n the atook or 8er~•• E aa• 1nga bonda on hand AI 

( In tboueanda o~ p1eoea ) 

: R\illber of RUiber o~ p1eoee . • 8tooi on !Wid IBll 
:places sold aanuraotured at ol.oaa o~ dell.er1aa 
I tb1e l tb1a tb1a 

reb. 3 158 800 15.451 
~ 262 800 15.989 2,500 
5 250 1100 16,539 
6 311-1 800 16.998 2, 500 
7 159 none-closed 16,839 
a none-cloeed none-closed 16,839 
9 379 711-o 17,200 

10 193 705 17' 712 2, 000 
11 159 695 18,2114 
12 220 611-o 18,668 
13 llj.lj. 370 14.89~ 
14 87 none-closed 18,807 

0 15 none-ol.oaad none-closed 18,807 
16 363 535 lll,979 2,500 
1.7 89 800 19.690 1.000 
18 218 800 20,272 1,000 

080 8 sore &r'l o • aaur7, 
D1Y1a1on o~ Reeaarcb and 8tat1at1oe. 

l!· InoJ.udaa atoolt 1n banda o~ (1) Federal ReBSna Banlta and branohaa, (2) Post 
o~t1oea , (3) Federal Renna Bank 1eau1ng agenta, and (4) 'fraaaUZT 't'aiJlta 
1n Vaab1Dgto11. 

Regraded Unclassified
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Fobtuar,r 21, 1942 

Conference in l(r, \'lbite •e Of'tico 
Fobpyny 19 , 1942 

12 noon 

Prosont • Mr. Rubin, Dodge Local U A 1 
l! L

' ' ••• • 
r • . ~rshall ' Secrst&ey' Chrysler 

Division, U. A.ll. 
!lr . White 
1!1'. UllJ::ann 

261 -A 

. r . I arshall ond l£r , Rubin called, at thoir request to int t 
t'.at :ne Dod::• contr<ICt for trucks , obtained with Sec,...!·-· r.'.- ?~ ... . 

l t 
"'~~ _ , . o. ""~- • ~· s """"" , wae no wor-.., out as had been aaticipo.ted to th3 benefit. 

o. t.;s IL'lO:oployed Dodge workers. 

-,.,., sai<l tht 110r al.e of the llo<l{:e lforlaors baa s\l!tered a consider
•>1• set.-oacl< u a r <>sult of their dieappointunt in the failure of 
~-r~ to oa~erialize • 

• M currant sit UD.tion in the Dodge plant is ae tollorrs : 

1 . Thers are from 16,000 to 19,000 Dodge workers nO'• un..,ploycd. 
•rtl!lro ar o n"'' e:oployed in t he plant only 4, 000 .,..,rkors - in
cludinc 800 foundry worker s vrho will soon be lnid of£ , 

2 . AJ.oost none o£ the ..en n"" in the pla.~t lll'O .. orldne on con
vorsion to truck canufacture . It looks as if' it will be 
sevarel months befor e arr:r o£ the ""n will be c&l.led baek to 
work on tho truck job; and even thoo, only rola~val.y sr..all 
nuobers will pQrtieipo.te in the truck job, since Chryslor 
!'l4ns to COIIIPlete this job l.argel.¥ in o~tsiclol plants. 

) , 7no omhulance part of the contract was coaplot el.¥ subcontracted 
to on independent can\l!ecturer in iticJ.ond, Indiana {!:"')'M 
Body Works) . The coQMO' said thia etep was taken at the ,..._ 
quen or ths Oovorment (aeancY unspecl.tied) because 1lichl:Ond 
is a distressed area, 

The union rejects the expl o.nation on the CJ'Ounds that 
Jliehmond is not a distressed ar<>a, since there is plt!llty of 
>rorl<. They ascrib<> t he shift to l"'•or nee J.ovels in 1licil>ond, 
vrnl.ch is not 4 United Auto Workers city, (Top wa~os in .U.Cm.ond 
ars 00¢ as againSt $]. ,18 in the Dodeo plant . ) 

4. Tbo foundry work was turned over to o.n in~endent fim in 
ll8W !IAVOQ llic bigan - after the Dodge C~ hod CO!:!plet.ed 
worl< tor ~nversion, Tbe eo"!""'Y ascribed thiS move to an 
etrort to relieve a distressed area . 

Regraded Unclassified
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Tll1a 110ft will ke.p -llp).CI)'e<i 70 percmt of Dcclae •e 18oo 
foundrT worare , &l.Jooet aU ~~evoeo who w1ll han c11ff1cult;y 
eetti>lc otbu wark, 

S. NllrlY Ill the aao•bU.ng w1ll be turne<l over to tho Dodge 
TrUck plant, instead of carried out 1n the IUJ.n pl.lnt, ,...., 
thOU$h the Truck plant io already buq. 

ThO ccaapaey justifies th1o action on the eroun4 that the Tntel< 
plent 1a entitled to all truck wark. 

6. 01>1¥ the oorarnow u.-.mbHng w1ll be c&rrie<l 011t 1n the ll&1n 
Doctce plant . 

7, In addition to 01'1tr0CJW assebllng, thO plant w1ll .oke tho 
110toro - but thil work w1ll imoln eoopl..,..nt far O!ll7 a 
relat1'1'&ly tew ot tbo co-•• llllployeeo, and w1ll not begin 
t cr aeveral JDOilt.hs • 

Regraded Unclassified



V 9 TVS PAID 3 IIlilS 

PUADITROIT IIICII 

KtiiRY J MORGIIITIIAD 

':ttR[ASURY BLDC VASKINCTOio tJ.; 

262 

1942 FEB 19 11'.1 ~ 16 
u l28P 

UHDERSTAND THAT TRUCl CONTRACT LET TO CKRYSLR CORPORATIOII 

s 
u 

• y 

• 
A 

H 

T 

• 
[ 

ETrORT lAS 011 A BASIS or LDID• LEASE APPROPRIATIONS. s 

TKE DITIRJ: PRODUCTIOII or TRUCICS VAS TO BE COIIPLETED AT 

COC'£ PLANT LOCATD Ill DETROIT, PRESENT Cotn>ANY IS SUB·LETTIIIC 

mAT£ST PORTJOII or TJIS CONTRACT, TilEY IIAVI INDICATED 

~ty ARMY liAS liiSISTID TKET SUBLET• VILL TOU KINDLY ADVISE US 

UNDERSTANDIIIC IKEN CONTRACT VAS CRAIITID TillS COMPANY• VIII 

Y VIA POSTAL 

CORG£ ~DDES UAI CIO SICT TRIAS 281 V GRAND BLVD 

,. '#b l. (c.£/4,." 

315P 
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Dr. ~rry 
ihl te : 

W.Jr : 

r.~·.Jr: 

' . 

·,.·: 

R.lJr: 

.. 

~":.Jr: 

··. .. 

:tee , sir. 

263 

February 19, 1942 
5:15 p . ~ . 

I got a telegram Just now from George Faddes _ 
F- a-d-d-e-s - or the Automobile ;lorkers ..... 

Yes , si r . 

..... aeking me r~r some detaile on th~ Dodee 
con tract . ~ell, now, I don' t kno w anything 
ebout it, see? 

:t eah. 

I wsnf you to cell up Lee Preassan and tell them 
I don t know any or the detalla and I'm no t 
goi ng to answer Mr. Fadden ' telegram because I 
eon 't know how to answer it. 

'leah. 

;tou eee? 

All right. 

I dld t he best that I could: and since I 've been 
in on the thing they 've now &Ot Mr . 'le:!.son ln 
ther~ and - I dld all I coul d. I con't do any 
more, see? 

Do you want to follow uo ot all or hea~ whst t~e!e 
men say on the Dodge, or shall I te:!.l theo from 
nov on t hey'd better l ook elsevher~? 

On the Dod;;e? 

Yeah. They '"ere i n today , and they left a story 
which I was go l n; to- I'll lo•ve lt ~i th you ln 
wr1tlng and then you cnn decide whAt you want to 
do . 

"'·:Jr: \iell , thls may be along the soma llnes, but I' m 
goinG to eend thls uu to you. But I Just - I 
Oon 't know wha t thet story 18, but thle •tory ~f 
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V: 

III!Jr: 

r: 

III!Jr: 

V: 

- 2 -
264 

0.0~• Pa44tl 1e"l'• Ytry eorry, but I Juet ••.•. • , a 
All rllht. And I'll aend 70u the other wr1tten 
al01'7 and then you' 1l let me know 1! you want to 
ltD- all)' thing on 1 t .'" 

~ . 
!bat'• r1ght, Rarrt. 

~ 

All. r1ght. e1r. 

Hello. 

Yee. 

III!Jr: !bat - that'• all right. Thank 70u. 

V• Ok47. 

Regraded Unclassified
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Febru&r7 19, 1942. 

I!I!IICIWiDUII Fat THE S!CR!TAR1;1S I'ILIIS1 

On February l9t.b llr. 11hite telepbor.ed llr. Lee Pnoaan, 

of the CIO o!tice, at tbe Secret&l7's request and intonaod 

him tbat the Secret&%7 d.icln 1 t bave the inton:~~tion 11bich 

1I01Ild enable Ilia to anner the telegraa he hl4 just receh'od 

!ra!l llr. Addeo. llr. Pnaaan aaid be 110Uld tell llr • .&dd.eo 

to inquire elanbere. 

H.D.W. 

Regraded Unclassified
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February 19, 1942 
5:26 "··· 

HMJr: Hello. 

Optrator: Mr. Secretary , Oraoe Tully 1a calling you. 

KNJr: Yea. Hello. 

Operator: ~111 be on in Juet a moment • ... · 
HHJr: All right. Hello. Hello. 

Operator : I thought ehe vee r eady . ! 'm sorry. 

Rl!Jr: 

Grace 
fully: 

HIIJr: 

T: 

HIIJr: 

T: 

KNJr: 

T: 

HIIJr: 

'1': 

lll!Jr: 

T: 

f!l.!Jr: 

T: 

Rl!Jr: 

All right . Hello. Hdlo 

Hello. 

Yea. 

Hello. 

Yea. 

Mr. Secretar y. 

In per eon. 

Mr. Secretar y , nov the President aaye ht doeen' t 
know, he oan't make a dat e yet tor Saturday. 

Yee. 

It dependa upon bow he reels. He doeen' t want 
to aa:r yee , and he may not f eel like i t on 
Saturday. 

Uh huh. 

So can we let you know a 11ttle later? 

Well, vhDt do you mean l ater? 

Well, wa1t ~nd eee tomorrow afternoon, lat,, 
tor 1net anoe , or even SaturdaY morning. 

That'• perf ect. 

Regraded Unclassified



1': 

!!l!Jr: 

1': 

VbiU 

!bat ' a pertoot. 

(Lauch•) ell •.... 

RMJr: 1 111 lea\"t 1t 111th :rou. 

26? 

T: Al~ right, tine. I'll keep it in mind end 
ketrp the •a.Jorandwa, and aelt him a(&ln lllte 
t o•orrow attorn~on or early Satur~y corning. 

!!l!Jr: Aa I 1-A on that l1et1 

T: Yea, air. 

f!MJr: !bat ' s good. ~nnt'e good enough. 

T: You ar•. 

I!MJr: !bank you. 

': All r ight , tine, Mr. S~oretary. 

IOlJr: dood-bye. 

1' : Ooo4-bye. 

Regraded Unclassified
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-.,U Oil TMI twMCTOft 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 
PAOCUREMENT DIVISION 

WASHINGTON 

February 19, 1942. 

l!EI.!ORANDU}! Fffi THE SBCRrl'ARY: 

Purchase has been made today of wood desks to 
meet the urgent requirements of the !rmJ Air Corps. 
This purchase inYolved 48, 633 desks at a total coat 
of $1,499, 660.52, and was divided among 24 producing 
sources. 

In response to the requests for persona to 
supply these desks, 74 sources were heard from. ot 
these, 54 offered to meet the specifications and 
presented evidence of adequate facilities and com
petency. The placing of orders with 24 bidders, 
therefore, resulted in a 44% spread of the business. 

269 

This business has been placed at prices within 
a range of 15% and at coats that are in the aggregate 
substantially below prices paid for the last previous 
purchase of similar wood desks. 

Deli verr is to be made to eight Air Corps Depoh 
located in var oua sections of the country and i s to 
start by March 15th and be completed by June 30th. 

You will be interested to know that one lot of I 
750 desks was awarded to the Arthurdale Crattaho , Divi
sion of Arthurdale .A.aaooi&tea, Inc. , at Arthurd:fe, West 
Virginia. These will be for delivery to Wright Field 
at a cost of $89 .84 eaoh or a total of $29,505.00. 

This purchase doubtless constitutes th e largest 
purchase of wood desks ever made. 

ClU~i~ :t-
e~tor of Procureaent. 

"' 
. . 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 270 
INTWIII OI'Plea COMMUNICATION 

DATI Pebl'll&1'J lV 1 1V42 

Seeretar7 • orsentbau 

l)era.rd SWope 

I a• ab'alcS tbat we b&Ye t o acS.Ut that the 
c.tetarla 11 o'l'ererowdecS an4 t h e larY1ce 1a alow. 
You are awa.re ot the tact that •• bacS hoped t o 
get •ore 1paoe b7 the YaoaUng ot lpaoe bJ tiM 
Pllbllc B111lcS1Q11 Depart.ent, but thh ba• been 
p01tponecS Wltll ••rob 1. we bopa tbat that ap ace 
wi ll be reUnqu lahecS ancS we oan t hen uu 1 t tor 
the _c.teterla. 

I hacS al WJ I he arcS tba t the quaU t7 or the t oocS 
••• goocS , but we w1ll look into that a11o. 

1£--
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- ~ TREASURY DEPARTMENT 
"''CUROIEHT DIVISION 

WASHINGTON 

February 19, 1942 

. 2 O:U..mtJl.! TO: Secretary 1 orgenthau 

?'\0:'.. : J.:r , Sv1ope 

REPORT ~ CA S AS 0} ~BPrAP.Y 14, 1942 

2?2 

Steel at all ports purchased by the Procure~ent Di
vis:on of the ';.reuury Depart:::ent under tne Lenci-Lease 
~ro-~~ ~ounts to 395, 59~ tons, and in addition t~ere are 
bein- loaded at present at all ports 20, od4 tons, ~in a 
-rand total of 416, 2o3 tons . 

tR:ITED KEGIXY 

As of February 14 there were 7, 29b cars of Lend-Loose 
"a.terial within t he area of the port of ,;ew Yori< Furcnased 
b; the Ar my, ,,avy, At"rioulture, and Procurement 1.1lvision of 
t ... e Treasur;y Department , Of that total 3, 13<i we re purcnased 
tnrough t he Procurement Division and in addition, 7, 535. tons 
of steel were being loaded. 

RT'SS IA 

As of Februar~ 14., 1.;42, there were 1, 73\J cars of Lenii.-Lease 
Laterial within the area or the Fort of ~oston and 1, 651 cars 
r:•cin the area or the Port of Philadelphia, a total of S, 3ijl 
cars . Approximately 5::11 of the 5os ton cars end h5 of tte 
Pr..iladelphia cars were purchased by the Procure~:,ent Division 
of tbe·Treasury . 

· C!IHA 

As of February 14, 1942, there were l, bd2 cars of Lend-
Lease material within the area of orfolk and "el'lport ;~ewe . 

:: this nUJ:lber dO~ co.r& ... ere "Ourchased tnrou<"h t he Procurer:ent 
~~visi0n of'the Treasury Departreent . This includes 3, 5~2 tons 
O! .s-.eel for China , 
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TREASURY DEPARTM~ .. T 

I'ROCURO.I£NT DIVISION 

WASHINGTON 

February 19, 

\lEI'CR.UII?Uioi._T,O: "Secretary Y.orgenthau 

FR<II: l:r . Swope 

The followinE are a few figures of th11 Lend-Leaee pro
gram of material at all ports, in carloads : 

LEllD-LllSE PRCXi:wf 
Carloads of l!ateral at ill Ports 

February 14, 1~2 

Da.te Total 

2114/42 12, 561 

1/30/42 10, 951 

2/14/42 4, 83# 

1/30/42 4, 51>0 

New York Eoaton & Philadelphia 
(Un~ted Kin&dom) (uuea1a) 

7, 298• 

6, 46lf 

3, 139• 

3,4681 

3, 361 

2, 839 

696 

575 

llorfolk 
(China ) 

1, 882 

1, 651 

I 

804 

537 

• In addition 20, 684 tons of steel were being loaded f • • 14 592 ,. • • • • • , -
NOI'E : Under the United Xi~dom, the above 1'iguree cover the 

New York port area onl)' . At all other ports there were 
on February 14th 6, 501 ca.rs of Treasury material, of 
which 6, 099 care wero steel; as oO!ilpared to 4,157 ears 
on January 30, o£ which 3,740 were steel. 
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I ......a 01 TKE CM..-:TOA 

TREASURY D EPARTMENT 

I'ROCIIREMDfT DIVISION 

WASHINGTOH 

'2 ~~ 
lebru&l'J 18, 1M2 

Herewith schedule relatiTe to Ruaaian requi!'eaenh. llao 
Shippillg Report togethu with a s~ ot the culod litn
ation aa ot Februa17 U; libwilt, the co~~parathe tignl'u 
aa ot JaD!W'7 80. 

J 

The Secreta1'7 aeked it there ia aDJ Lend-Lease steel in ato
rage which could be applied to Russian requirements. The 
steel item. in atorage are ssmi-tinished steel, rails and 
drum sheets, whereas Russian needs are tor item~ that cannot 
be aatohed against those products now in storage. 

The tile on oarloading reports which 7ou gaTe me 7eaterda7 
ie being returned herewith. 

·~~ 
ot ot ProC!DI'e•nt 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 
275 

INTDoOI'PICa COMMUNICATION 

DATa 

1'0 Seoretarr ~rgenthau Februarr 19, 1942 

"""' B. H. Folef, lr. 

I &a attaobing for TOur infor.ation a COPT of 

!lhaaeador Bullitt'a letter of reaignation &I Chair.an 

of t.he Board of General !niline and Filla • 

.Uter apealdng to fOil, I called Joe O' Connell and 

asked him to haTe JUdge ~ok'• office release the letter 

to the preu . 

fN-ft . 

ittacbrunt 
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30SO C.-bridge Plaoe, H.W. 
Washington, D. C. 

Februar7 17, 1942. 

])ear Judge llaok: 

I submit to you herewith 'tiJ'f resigne.tion &s Ch&il'IWl of the 
Board of Directors of General Aniline & Film Corpore.tion. 

You will recall th&t 'llhen I consented to become a director 
of this corporation on December 3, 1941, the United States 11a11 

not in war and there wu d&nger th&t Gel'lll&ll control of the 
corporation might be reestablished by court order on December 10, 1941. 
You invited 1118 to assist you in prennting Gel"'II&D co.ntrol of the 
corporation and in work.ing for ita tull Americaniz&tion. itter 
consulting with the President and the Attorney Gener&l, I accepted 
1our inrit&tion. During 'tiJ'f absence abroad on Government buaineu, 
I was elected Ch&il'liiiLD of the Board of Directors. 

The Department of the Treasury has now taken action to seize 
the outstanding common stock of the corporation. Sinoe the corp
oration is now controlled by the Government of the United States 
through the Department of the Treasury, danger of German control 
has been eliminated. I feel therefore that the object for which 
I ~s elected to the Board of Directors of the Corporation has 
been achieved and I desire to resign as Chairman of the Board 
so that I may be free to dnote 111:f e.ntire t ime to Government 
business . 

I am returning to 70U herewith a check which I h&ve just re
ceived for services as Chairman of the Board of Directors for the 
lllDntb of January, 1942. J.a you know, rq al>sence from the United 
States on official business me.de it impossible for me to preside 
onr a single meeting of the Board and I feel th&t such services 
as I ma1 have rendered should be regarded e.s voluntary public 
services rather than services requiring reliWleration. 

~y I express -r appreciation of the pe.triotio me.nner in which 
you have conducted your part in the conferences in the past two 
weeks and 1ll:f thanks for your gre&t personal kindness. 

With every good wiah, I u , 

Yours very sincerely, 
/e/ Wllllt.lll C. Bullitt. 

Ron, John E. llack 
Pl'taident, General J.niline & Fila 
New Y0rk, !!lew York. 
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TO 

,fiOJiol 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT zn 
INnlt Of'P1C& COMMUNICATION 

DAUJ'ebi'II&I'J li, lN8 

BeorehrJ •orcentbau 

a.ra:rd8wope 

~. Be~ oalle4 ae up at tbl'ee o•olooll: tbh 
.nernooa an4 atate4 that he anS •r. ~eeaJ baO 
reoei•.O JOUI' latter ano he oalle4 to reoo..eao •er7 
h1&blJ tor the jR ot the Oelleral ID1liae ano J'ila, 
.&~!drew P. Carter of the ol&u ot 11105 at .IDII&pol1a. 

He ret1re4 fl'oa tbe ll&TJ in lili wi tb the rank of 
C~Oer. Siaoe thea be baa beea wUh the 
llel'l'iaaC C2leaie&l Coap&IIJ', the Coap&DJ with Which 
Jll', .. l.Dap na toraer}J oo~mect.O , &lld wttb the 
Shell 011 eo.pe.u7, &lld at preaent baa bia owa oU 
buaineaa in Bouaton, !ezaa. 

Ill'. Bel.Dap apoke ot hia nr7 higbl.;r &lld aaiO that 
be 1e a Tel'J ab~e un, dependable in everJ reapeot. 
He aa1d &dairal Stark knowa bla well and indeed 
baa aakeO hia to ooae to Waabington to take a 
co .. 1aa1on aa Ooaa&nOer again. 

Jlr, Belknap atatea that the PreaiOent &lao knowa 
h1a. 

Ill'· Belknap baa apokea to bia about thh job &llO be 
would be iatereat.O aaO oould OOM on i~latelJ• 
I aake4 h1a it be took thia job, 1t ~. Belknap 
and hia Ooap&IIJ' wo"?-d help hla, and b~ aaiO 100~. 

Ria addl'e .. 1a 111:58 O~oe BU1ld1ng, Bouaton, 
Tez.aa , Bh rea14eooe h IAa.ar Hotel, aDO hh 
hlephoae n-ber h Pa1rtu uaa. 

~ 
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J'ollftU7 19, 19112 
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'fU Seoro\&1'7 of S\ ato proooah ldo eo.pU...to t o 

tho Bour all1o tho Seoro\&1'7 of tbe ~ &114 tr-to 

berevUh a cap7 of a olrcnalar tolocr- to JJ.1 Dlp1uatlo 

l!hoioao 1a tho .&Mrloaa Rop'llbUco, elated P'ellruez7 17, 1942, 

eollCeralq tho '"OUDC of niaot7-"'"a percent of the otook 

of tho Oenoral Anlllno and J'ila Corporation. 

bcloiiUJ'O: 

c1rcna1ar tolecr .. \o 
.lll D1p1uat1o N1oo1oao 
1a tbe "-ric an lloplll>l1eo, 
dated J'o lln~UT 17, 19112. 

cow:lc:2/ZJ/~ 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 280 
INTat-OI'I'ICa COMMUNICATION 

.,...,. February 19 , 1911-2 

fO 

noow 

SubJect: Situation 

The volume of lighterage freight i n storage and on hand f or 
unloading in New York harbor at the end of last week ehowed a 
decli ne of 934 care from the pr evi ous week ' s figure, standing at 
20 ,146 oars . (See Chart 1.) The amount ln storage aotuallJ 
1ncreased by 585 care, but tbls wae more than offeet by a decline 
or 1,519 cars in the aaount of export freight on band f or unloading. 
Ae of February 16, there wae additi onal storage apace ava1lable 
tor s ,go2 care, as compared with 9,665 cars a week earlier. 

Exports froM New York last week declined rather sharply to 
an estimated 4,S3g cars from 6,575 cars in the previous week. 
(See Chart 2, upper aeotion.) 

Receipts of export freight at New York dropped obarply to 
3,998 cars from the high figure of 7,755 cars in the previoue 
week . Receipts a t 9 ot her North Atlantic porto and at 6 Pacific 
~rto were but slightly below the previous week'e figure. 
(Lower section of Ohart 2 .) 
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Februaryl9, 1942 

o.JO .... lolMDt 

IJI &OOOMIIIIM WUb tho MD1'01'0DOO wbltb I ba4 
J OOhl'd&J wl\b l l'o I MUllll .. , Uldala\ra\or of \bo 
Lolld•Loaao oraa olaaUoa, I u oODdln& 7011 hornl\b 
a o\a\-n\ ot \ho Proo..-a\ Dhlalon ot \bo 
troaaurJ Dopa"-Oa\ on \bo a\a\la ot purllhoooo 
UDder \ho 1oooow Pro\MOl ASW••• ••'• •• ot 
FObi'IIAI'J 18 . 

YO\& wlll 000 thoro a D ..... ot U- OD wblab, 
lt w aro \o oa.plo\o \bo ablptiOII\o bJ Aprll 1, 
w me\ b..,o aaala\aooo tr- \ bo .-. Prod~&o\lc 
Boai'IS . 

Our Proou-nll Dhlaloa hoa \akon lt; "P wl\b 
JOUl' OJ'il&Dlla\loo, and I • • brlqln& \ b lo to JOIIl' 
a\ t on\lon ol•PlJ \o .. pbaalao ~· nood ot J O\Il' 
oaoh\aooo. 

r 

Ill' . Dooald •· lolollll 
Oba1Nall 
a r Pl'odi&OUOD aoal'd 
.OOhlQII \OD, D. c • 

...... a/'? 

SlnoorolJ J O..tro, 

aooro\ai'J ot \ho 'l'rHOUI'J 
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BRITISH AIR COMMISSION 
t7'M MA-i\CHU..,.. A.VDW. 

WMHING10H. D. C. 

~ 

W1 th the coapl.l.llenta of Brl t.l.sll Air c.-J.aaion, 

IIIlo enclose Stateooent llo. 21 - Airera!t Deapatchocl 

- for week ended i'ebrue17 17, 1942. 

Tbe Hon. Henry llorsentll&u, Jr. 
Secratarr of the Treasurr 
lio.llllinatOD, 0 • C • 

February 19, 1942. 
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U.Jt. u. x. 
(na Bemu4a) 2 

U,lt. u. x. 26 

Jtuaaia Ban all 3 

lJ.J[. U.K. 6 

U,!C. lJ,JC, l 
Jl:l.d4le z .. t Port Sudan 8 

.441.• Beat Port Sudan S 

u.J:. U.lt. 10 

v.L JJ,It. l 

6o 2 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 288 
INTmt omc:a COMMUNCATION 

OATa 

•o secretary loiOrgenthau 

'"
0

"' JdX' • White 

subject: Uil1ted Kingdom investments in Argentina. 

In December 194{), we made a survey or Ulli ted Kingdom 
investments in Argentina which indicated that these invest-
ments bad at that time a nominal value o! approximately 
$1,562,000,000 and a market value of approximately $450,000,000.., 
This investment was distributed roughly as follows: • 

National Debt 
Rallways 
Tramways 
Other Ut1lities 
lUscellaneous sterling 

companies 
Ulscellaneous peso companies 

Total 

Nominal J.!arket 

$ 177,500,000 $130,000,000 
1,050,000,000 206,GOO,OOO 

79,000,000 11 , 100,000 
19, 400,000 10,800 ,000 

116,000,000 75,000 ,000 
120,000,000 ? 

$1 ,561,900,000 $432,900,000 

Probably the principal change since t hat t lme hae been 
in British holdings in the Argentine National Debt, which now 
may have declined by the equivalent or $20,000,000 race value 
or to about $156,000,000 . under Finance lllnister Ir1goyen 
informed us in January 1942 that the British held b43,000,000 
ster l ing (or at the official rate about $172,000,000)of 
Argentine National Debt and that by agreement with the British 
Government UP to 25% or blocked sterling may be used by the 
Argentine Government to repurchase these securities. He also 
informed us that Argentina at that time held about bl2,000,000 
in blocked sterling . BY using blocked sterling, Argentina 
may have reduced British holdings to the equivalent of 
$156,000,000. 
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The largest British lnvestment 1n Argentina il 
clearlY in rallroads. These ente·rprl'~es have ·not . been 
profitable 1n recent years. wr. Ir1goyen sa14 'his Govern
ment believes the refusal of the Br1 t1sh to parmi t more than 
~ of blocked sterling to be used to repatriate the National 
Debt reflects an effort to force Argentina to agree to pur
chaSe the Br1 t1sh-held ra1lways. He said rurther ·that bla 
aovernment is inclined to regard these railroads as "white 
elephants•. 

There may be other minor British investments not 
included in the above table. For eD.~~Ple, we cannot detenalne 
how much British mon~y there 1s in the Unlon Telephone Company. 

The estimat e or the market or actual value or the 
investments should not be regarded as more than a rough 
approximation. 
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... SoorltU'J *~• 
B. I. Folq, 

.&thr tile oat\J'eak ot 11&1' witll z.,.. .U r. B. • 

ook into outoq a z.,...,, u.a llarvJaa, 1lho oporatea 

a roatG11'11at ...a tile !oklo loot ova. in JO.al, ftlll'iaa. 

Olt .. l\lJ' U a I o-li.nl..,.,... opvatel Ill 

airplane atone- aa repair .;ep. Ou ot tlle foar pl

fo11D4 in tlle ahop b repatona in tlae ... ot a Jiill'loa 

oitila al Japauao cleaoet, Ioueth Itoh, who 11 •• 1D a 

IIlLi t ot tile Ull1 W 8tat01 J:n/1 .Ur Corp• atat101L1Cl at 

'l'ri.niclaci, Brltllll Welt Idloa. Ov 1Dnat1ptor• oa tlle 

pr..S.••• fcnmi letter• 1ncl1oat1D& that pbotovaphl ot 

llilitDI'J tplpllllt ftrl 'bliDc takea 'bJ Itoh &Del aut to 

~· !lal• i.nforati• hu 'Man fanilhlcl to Jnll 

lllhWpue ..a wUl lie pna to tllo r. B. I. wo. 

(.,•lt.. 
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FEb 1 .. ~ 

U¥ de~ General a 

I have r eceived your lett~r of Februar~ 11, 

1 .. 42, in ~ich 10u refer to an appl ication filed with 

t h1• Departaent ~~ t he ~rioan Frlenda rervioe C~ttee 

t o i)UPOhut in SWiherland allk t o be uaed in t t.e Az:oe rioan 

f r iend• 3errioe c~ttee rel i ef pro~r-= in france, 

In vi .. or e1iatln( circucatanoea , tho appli

cat ion in queation haa bean fo~ referred lo the 

£eoret•ry of ntate tor bl• vi .. a and rec~e~•tiona, 

~a to date we have not received a reply. Acoordingl; , 

jOU will IIDderat&lld that t he Trea.aui'J Oepartwnt h not 

in a poeitlon to t ake act i on u~on t he rondin£ applioa.tion 

at the preaent tlQe. 

Sincerely, 

U: lp.C) I. llct ioa~IU•• I re 

Genenl John J, Perabin&, 

~ aablnr,ton , D. c. 

llLTl=ona tllgb 2/13/42 
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'1'llll 
!hio telecru ..... t be 
paraphraood before being 
co~un1cated to ~one 

other than a GoTernmontol 
atoncy . (BR) 

Socrot&'7 of State, 

290, February 19, 5 p.a. 

293 

Saati&&o 

Dato4 February 19, 1942 

Roc ' d 6132 p. m. 

Dopartcent 1 s coaf1donti&l to1o~raa no. 188 , Fotruazy 

18, 1 p. m. 

All caoea a~roTOd for publication. It io recomoondad 

that Caea Bargo also be 1iatod under t ho otylo , Gon•al•• y 

Cl&, Lt d&. 
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IIIP•I!!IIP OJ 11AD 

De s.cre\aq ot Siaio proouh bio oo.pll.aeh 

io iU llonoral>lo iho Socroi1Z7 ot ihl tr11-..rr IiilA .,._ 

cloooo a 1:cp7 ot ccllf'141Jltial 4oopatch Jo. )418, 4aiod 

Jo'bl'IIAZ'7 9, 1942, froa iho .lllor1cac !Dibaoo7, ll&bana, 

CUba, oou,oarniac CUbac pooo o:r.c:hallco rate. 

llllelonrea 

,.. .... 11.-q, Bab&Da. 
De~ich Jio. )418, 
Jelln.ar7 9. 1942. 

If 
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